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ABSTRACT
The Lansburyestatewas the LCC's first post-war reconstructionarea, it
formedthe Exhibition of Architectureduring the Festivalof Britain, and
This
receivedconsiderablemedia,political, architecutralandplanningattention.
End
future,
East
ideas
hegemonic
the
the
coveragearticulated
post-war
about
and
andcommunities. I haveexaminedthis material andthe representations
has
intention
My
from
the
understandingsabout estate
non-hegemonicgroups.
beento exploretheserepresentations,
andemphasisethe complexity associated
with the creationandnegotiationof understandingsaboutplaces. While the
researchis concernedwith understandingsof the Lansburyestate,I have
examinedthe ways thosemeaningsand understandingsare created,andbased
my work arounda conceptualcritique of cultural geography. I arguethat
cultural geographyhasoverly relied on hegemonicdiscoursesproducedby the
powerful and neglectedlesspowerful groups'understandings.As a result of
this, somecultural geographershave over-simplified the complexways
meaningsaboutplacesarecreated,reproducedandcontested,andfailed to
addressthe rangeof meaningsabout places. This work, thereforeis offered as
a responseto theselimitations, and aims to show that to appreciatethe meanings
of placesit is necessaryto examinethe understandingsof hegemonicandnonhegemonicgroups,andemphasisethe relationshipsbetweenthosegroups.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

This researchis an examinationof the ways different groupsunderstood
the Lansburyestatein Poplarduring the period of its design,constructionand
initial habitation,that is, until 1951.1 Illustrations 1.1 and 1.2,show the
location of the estate.This brief introductory chapteris intendedto provide
information aboutthe Lansburyestateas a context for later discussions,rather
than to providea substantiveanalysisof the estateor a recountingof my
theoreticalpositionsandconcerns. It draws on a numberof histories and
descriptionsof the Lansburyestatewhich have outlined the shapeof buildings
at Lansburyandthe chronologiesof its developmenL2Thesehistoriesand
descriptions,however,relay only a part of the history of Lansbury,the
Iofficial' planningand architecturalhistory. It is not my intention in this thesis
to duplicatethe materialcoveredby thesehistoriesandaccounts.In chapters
two andthree,I elaborateanddefine my theoreticaland methodological
positions,which in many ways seekto undermineor reorientatethe, sometimes
implicit, claims madeby factual,descriptiveaccounts.This researchis not
concernedto producea descriptive,empirical history of Lansbury,but to
examinehow different groupsunderstoodthe estate,and to suggestthe
limitations of accountswhich fail to engagewith the'complexityof
understandingsaboutplaces.
la

Planning Lansbury:

the Division of Responsibilities
The first stageof the Lansburyestate,was supposedto be completedby
1951. There weresomedelays,3 but by 1951the estateresembledthe shape
outlined in illustration 1.3. The estate,which was namedafter George
Lansbury,was the first of the London County Council's (LCC) reconstruction

IThe groupsI am concernedwith are:National politicians, architectsand
planners;the LCC; PoplarBoroughCouncil, local and nationalmediaand
residentsof the estate. In chapter3,1 discussthe 'selection'of these
groups.
2COx,A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate, Poplar. Royal Commission
on the Historical Monumentsof England Survey of London. JohnsonMarshall, P. (1966) Rebuilding Cities. University of Edinburgh
Press,Edinburgh. McDunnett, G. (ed) (1951) Guide to the
Exhibition of Architecture, Town Planning and Building.
HMSO, London.
3CAB 124/1346 (1942) Memo from Hugh Cassonto JaneLidderdale.
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Locationof Poplarin London.
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Estate, and Architects

The Lansbury
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World
based
War,
Second
developed
be
and
was
around
the
after
areas to
(CLP)ý4
During
London
Plan
the
County
in
1943
the
of
proposals outlined
War, the LCC appointed Sir Patrick Abercrombie, Professor of Town Planning
LCC,
to
Forshaw,
to
the
JH
University
London,
then
architect
the
at
of
and
5
draft
1943,
July
By
development.
future
a
London's
examine the problem of
1943
in
of
final
The
for
the
publication
result
was
plan was ready
consultation.
the CLP. Apart from emphasising the general lack of coherent architectural
four
CLP
London,
throughout
the
main physical problems
presented
standards
for solution: -

2
3
4

Traffic congestion
Greatareasof depressedhosing
Inadequateand badly distributedopenspaces
Intermingling of industrywith housing.6

In 1943the Plan'sprogrammefor immediateexecutioii was a site of 1,500
acresin Stepneyand Poplar,shownin illustration 1.4, to redevelopas a
reconstructionareaas soonas the War ended. Lansbury was neighbourhood9
of the reconstructionarea,andwas the first of the II neighbourhoodsto be
developedby the LCC.
The Lansburyestategainedsomeprominenceamongarchitects,
plannersandLCC and PoplarBoroughCouncil (PBC) officials, becauseof the
ways it was seenand portrayedasan exemplarof the reconstructedpost-war
7
world. This prominencewas furtheredby Lansbury'sinclusion in the 1951

4Abercrombie,P. and Forshaw,J. (1943) The County of London
Plan. Macmillan& Co. Ltd., London.
5HLG 116 (1942) CLP Correspondence.Letter of appointmentto
PatrickAbercrombie.
6Abercrombieand Forshaw. (1943) The County of London Plan.
Op Cit. Pps3-7.
7Seevarioushistoriesandaccounts
of theestate. Editorial(1951)
Lansbury:A PrinciplePut Into Practice.Architecture Journal.
September6 1951. P275. INF 6/658 (1945) The Proud City. Film
Madefor theMinistry of Informationby GreenParkProductions,19451948. Directedby R Keene.Williams-Ellis,C. (1954),Ile Lansbury
Exemplar. Architecture and Building. October1954. Pps367-370.
Johnson-Marshall,P. (1966) The Rebuilding of London. Op Cit.
(1950) Developmentof LansburyNeighbourhoodUnit. Builder. June
16,1950. Pps800-812.Berry,F. (1978) Lansbury: Lessonsfrom The
Past. Municipal Review. January1978. Pps300-301. Bor, W.
(1973) The LansburyNeighbourhoodReappraised.The Planner.
Jaunuary1973. Pps 10-13.
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13
Festival of Britain, as the Live Architecture Exhibition. 'Me estate as exhibit,
was enthusiastically promoted and publicised by festival organisers, and
received considerable media coverage, and generatedlay and professional
interest.8 The planning and reconstruction of Lansbury was the responsibility
of the LCC. However, they had to Raise with the festival authorities, who had
considerable power to limit or alter the LCCs plans, and the Ministry of Town
and Country Planning kept a close watch on the development at Lansbury.
PBC had no official capacity through which to influence the planning of
Lansbury, but the LCC informed them of what they were doing, and defended
their proposals during an official enquiry demanded by PBC.9 In subsequent
chapters I discuss the relationships between the various groups concerned with
Lansbury in more detail, and highlight some of the disagreementsand disputes

betweenthem.
b

Planning

Lansbury:

Planning

the Built

Environment

Neighbourhood 9 was built by the LCC from 1949
onwards, although
initial proposals and examinations
of the area began considerably earlier.
According to the CLP, the estate
was supposed to be a self-contained
neighbourhood possessingwhat were seen as essential state-provided, local
services, combined with the provision of community facilities. Percy JohnsonMarshall, who was the senior architect-planner at the LCC after the War,
summarised the facilities and services provided at Lansbury for the first stage of
the development:10

Stageone was the Live ArchitectureExhibition for the 1951Festival
of Britain. In this first big attemptat post-warneighbourhood
planningand development,every effort was madeto show as greata
variety of social facilities as possible. Homeswere providedin twostorey terracedhouseswith gardens,three-storeyhouses,houses
with a flat over, maisonetteswith a flat below, four storey
maisonettesand threeand six-storeyflats. Therewere also special
flats for old peopleand an old people'shome. A careful distribution
of sandpitsfor under-five year old children, and playgroundsfor the
five to elevengroup were provided;while the older than eleven
group would be cateredfor in the new, larger openspacesand
8McDunnett, G. (ed) (1951) Guide to The Exhibition
of
Architecture, Town Planning and Building Research. Op Cit.
CL/HSG/2/31. (1950) Joint Statement for the Press by the LCC
and Council of the Festival of Britain. 6 June 1950. See also CAB
124/1345,CAB 124/1346,CAB 124/1347,CAB 124,1297,WORK 25.
9THHL 3ý 1.2 (1949) Reconstruction
and Resettlementin East London.
The Case of the Sepney-Poplar Joint Committee.
IOSeeappendix 1 for brief biographies the
of
personnelinvolved with
Lansbury.

14
for
be
(we
these
to
tried
to
openedafter
arrange
school playgrounds
schoolhours). In addition to living accommodation,therewas a
besides
the existing
school
new secondary,primary and nursery
RomanCatholic Primary School. The first stageof the new
community consistedof a shoppingcentre,clock tower, covered
There
houses
the
two
shops.
and maisonettesover
arcades,
public
for
Catholics
for
Roman
one
and
were two new churches,one
Congregationalists(with ChurchHall and Club Rooms)to replace
buildings that hadbeendestroyed.'Me existing Upper North Street
Schoolwasconvertedinto a Community andEveningEducational
Centreand finally the Seamen'sMission and Hostel was to be
reconstructed.A comprehensiveHealth Centrewas also proposed
but was vetoedby the Governmentat the last minute on groundsof
Festival
for
it
have
been
the
to
the
areaused
economy; was
sited on
Town PlanningExhibition.11
A numberof architectsandplannerswere involved with the designof
Lansbury. The LCC were anxiousto ensurea variety of featuresand variety of
designat Lansbury,despitea fairly restrictivearchitecturalbrief issuedby the
LCC.12 Most of the architectsinvolved with the designof Lansburywere not
LCC employees,but were brought in by the LCC and FestivalCouncil to
provide variety, and to producea supposedlyhigher standardof designthan
that the Festival Office felt the LCC architectswere capableof. 13 Illustration
1.3depictswhich architectswere assignedto the varioussitesat Lansbury. As
Johnson-Marshallindicatedtherewas an emphasison variety in the style of
housingin.the.reconstructionarea.Part of the reasonfor appointingdiffering
architectsfor each'sýite
was to achievethis variety, and therewere several
different housingareasandstyles,the majority of which are low-rise and
terraced. The illustration 1.5, from a model of the estatein 1951, showsthe
variety of housingdesignon the estate.

FredericGibberd,a prominentarchitectandtownplannerat thetime,
14
Festival
idea
Live
Architecture
Exhibition
to the
authorities, and
proposedthe
for themarketareaand
asillustration1.3indicates,he wasalsoresponsible

IlJohnson-Marshall, P. (1966) Rebuilding Cities. Op Cit. P227
12CAB 124/1346 (1949) Letter from Lidderdale to Hugh Casson.
22 February 1949.
13 CUHSG/2/31. *Lansbury Housing Sites 1-5. CAB 124/1297
(1949) Lord President of the Council. Festival of Britain
Architecture. Council for Architecture,Town Planningand Building
Research.*Meeting 23 April 1949and CLIHSG/2/31/ 29/10/48.1949. For
discussionsaboutchoice of architectsat Lansbury.
14Seechapter6 andCAB 124/1297 (1948) Council for Architecture.
Memo by Gibberd. 19 July 1948.
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1.5:

The Lanshury

Estate,

195-1.

From Johnson-Marshall, P. (1966) Rebuilding

A Model.

Cities.

Op CiL P50.

-')

16
indicate
15
both
were
Lansbury,
chapters
as
subsequent
of
which,
tower
at
clock
16
The
new
the
estate.
to
with
associated
groups
various
significant
particularly
for
the
the
of
stalls
space
of
open
shopping centre and market place consisted
Illustration
in
first
the
country.
pedestrian precinct
street traders, and was the
1.6 depicts a model of the market in 1951. The market square was the
Harlow
Square
Market
larger
Gibberd's
at
for
and more complex
prototype
New Town. 17 It was the LCC's aim to create a well-balanced shopping centre,
'proper
in
their
proportioný according
trades
the
represented
necessary
with all
to the needs and demands of the locality. Priority was to be given to existing
had
had
been
displaced,
in
those
whose premises
traders the area who
and to
been destroyed during the War. A photograph is shown in illustration 1.7.

1c

Planning Lansbury: The Residents

The first residentson the estate,the Snoddys,moved into Gladstone
Houseon the 14th of February 1951.18Their arrival was markedby a small
19
ceremony.-and attractedconsiderablepressattention. In 1952,Westergaard
20
by
Glass
They
the
Lansbury
that
and
carried out a survey of
noted,
residents.
end of 1951,168 householdshad arrived at Lansbury. Their investigationsinto
theseresidentsprovidesa useful indication of the soci6-economicstatusof
residentsat Lansburyin 1951and 1952. To summarisehere,they suggested
that theseresidentswere almostentirely working-class;90% of the chief wage
21
They
in
interviewed
the
reportedthat
survey
were
manual
workers.
earners
40% of householdsinterviewedwere living two personsor more to a room
beforemoving, andthat 63% had no accessto a lavatory inside the house;all

15Gibberd
What
(1976)
F.
in
Gibberd,
involvement
his
explains
ArchitectureandHousingandPlanningCanDo for Us: Lansburyin
Banham,M. and Hillier, B. (eds)(1976) A Tonic to the Nation.
ThamesandHudson,London. Pps P138-143.
16See:(1951) The FestivalInn, London. Building Review. August,
.1951. Pps216-7. (1952) Clock Towerat Lansbury. Architectural
Review. August, 1952. Pps80-81and(1952) Lansbury,Poplar.
Building. Pps254-5 July, 1952and Gibberd,F. Bibliography File.
RIBA.
17See
appendix1.
18See
chapter6.
19Humphries,
S. andTaylor, J. (1986) The Making of Modern
London 1945-1985. Sidgwick and JacksonLtd., London.
201discusstheirwork in morecritical detailin chapters4,5,6and7.
Westergaard,
J. andGlass,J. (1954) A Profile of Lansbury.Town
Planning Review. Vol XXV, April 1954. Pps 33-51.
21Seechapter7 for examinations
by
towards
of attitudes
working-classes
groupsconcernedwith Lansbury.
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Illustration
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1.7:

Chrisp
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19 Westergaard
bathrooms
inside
had
Lansbury
toilets.
the accommodationat
and
for
3
from
25
Glass
rooms,to
that
shillings a week
and
also noted
rentsranged
35 shillings a week for 5 rooms at the end of 1951, rentswere raisedin 1952.
WestergaardandGlassnotedthat by the end of 1951all tenants,excepta few
had
before
keepers,
they
than
shop
werepaying substantiallymore rent
before.
least
twice
two-thirds
as
as
much
moving, with
paying at
All the residentswere selectedby the LCC on the basisof need,priority
being given to thosewith families and those,either homeless,or living in
bombedproperty. Although the CLP and architectsand plannersassociated
with the estate,emphasisedthe importanceof having Poplar peopleon the
in
Westergaard
Glass
found
80%
Lansbury
that
the
estate,
and
residents
of
1952were 'outsiders'.22 Clearly the LCC as a London-wide institution, found
it preferableto move people,in difficult circumstances,from otherareasinto the
estate,rather thanwait until their areahad beenreconstructed.Despitethis,
mostpeopleI spoketo said that the majority of the first residentscamefrom
what is now Hackney andTower Hamlets.
Id

The Live Architecture

Exhibition

As notedearlier,the estatewas the Live ArchitectureExhibition of the
1951Festivalof Britain. This had important ramifications in termsof how the
estatewasportrayedandwhat meaningswere attachedto it; it alsoresultedin
increasedpublicity concerningthe estate.The Live ArchitectureExhibition
openedon Thursday3 May 1951,and containeda numberof permanentand
temporaryexhibits. The numberof visitors to the Exhibition proved
unexpectedlylow. The total number up to the 3 lst of May was 18,724,and the
FestivalOffice announceda reductionin openinghours.23 The Live
ArchitectureExhibition closedin September1951, and the final figure for those
going into the Exhibition enclosureat Lansbury was 86,646;ratherlow when
comparedwith the 10-25,0000visitors a day predictedin 1950,or the 8 million
peoplewho visited the mhin SouthBank Exhibition. Despitethe low
attendance,inclusion in the Festival had significant effects, in termsof what
was built at Lansbury,by whom and also in terms of how the estatewas
understoodby the groupsinvolved with it.

22Seechapter7 for a fuller discussion.
23WORK 25n Story of the Festival
of Britain.
Architecture.

The Exhibition of

20
'Mis project differs substantially from other histories of Lansbury and
the Festival referenced here. Those have tended to focus on the intentions of

architectsand planners,andhaveimplicitly assumedthat the architects'and
planners' intendedmeaningsand interpretationsare the only ones,or certainly
the most important ones. I draw on work from cultural, feminist and media
swdies to arguefor approacheswhich aremore sensitiveto the complexity of
meaningsabout places,and which aremoreaware than conventional
architectural histories,of the importanc..
- of less-powerful, non-professional
groups in the negotiationandcontestationof meanings. The followin-2 two
chaptersdiscusstheseissuesin more d,-tail.

21
Chapter 2:

I

Literature

Review

Introduction

In the previouschapter,I explainedthat the main agendaof this research
was to examinethe ways in which different groupsunderstoodthe Lansbury
estate,andto try and suggestsomereasonsfor thoseunderstandings.
Examiningthe work of architecturalhistorianscould potentially offer some
insightsinto the ways peoples'understandingsaboutthe built environmentare
constructed,sincea part of the architecturalliteratureis concernedwith
is
in
built
first
literature
The
the
the
review
meanings
environment.
part of
concernedwith someof their work. I also felt that cultural geographerswho
focus upon the meaningsof landscape,might suggestsomeof the ways the
'Lansburylandscape'might be understood,and suggestsomereasonsfor those
understandings.The secondpart of this review is concernedwith their work.
This review is not intendedas a comprehensivediscussionof all the
literaturewhich purportsto relate to the 'meaning'of built environmentsor
landscapes,but is specifically drawn from architecturalhistoriansand new
cultural geographersbecausethe basisof their work is explicitly concernedwith
meaningsof (built) landscapes.I arguethat while architecturalhistoriansand
cultural geographersprovide someuseful insights into the ways landscapesand
buildings aregiven meaningand interpreted,thereare also problematicsilences
within both theseareas.Architectural historianshavetraditionally focusedonly
upon architects'and planners'intendedmeanings,and thus ignore or
strategicallydenigrate,residents'and users'understandings.I also arguethat
new cultural geographers'interestin representationsof landscapes,and their
tendencyto emphasise,at leastempirically, powerful and elite meanings,
silencesdifferent and potentially oppositionalunderstandingsand
representationsfrom thosewho live in, or usethe landscapesconcerned.These
silencesfrom both disciplines,stimulatemy theoreticalandmethodological
approaches.
Architectural

Social Criticism

Efforts by architecturalhistoriansto understandthe meaningsof the
built environmenthavebeenratherlimited; usually work consistsof specific
aestheticcritiquesrelying upon promotions of, andcommentsupon, the

22
I
intentions.
Pevsnerdescribesthe way architectsand artistswere
architects'
by
the
the
seen,until
end of
nineteenthcentury,as unaffected worldly concerns:
"'ne artist and architectwere seenasthe high priestsof the world Both living
...
William
by
"2
Similar
the
on
summit of mankind.
commentswere also made
Morris: "Artists out of touch with everydaylife wrap themselvesup in dreams
of Greeceand Italy, which only a very few peopleevenpretendto understand
or be movedby."3 Architecturalhistoriesandcritiqueshavefrequently relied
in
intentions,
their
the
only on promotionsof, and commentsupon,
architects'
expositionsof the meaningof architecture.This conceptionof art and
architecturetakeslittle or no accountof social,political andcultural contexts
within which buildings are producedandunderstood.Lack of attentionto the
social and cultural contextswithin which architectswork, ignoresboth the
forceswhich influencedtheir design,andcrucially the way thesedesignsare
seenand understood.Within architecture,commentatorshavebeenslow (and
unwilling) to include social,cultural andpolitical contextsinto their critiques of
architecturalmeanings. It wasnot until 1976that the editors of the Journalof
Architectural Researchstressedthe needto, "put much greateremphasison
historical understandingsof the economic,functional andcultural aspectsof
built form and socialconditionswithin which particulartypesof building form
haveevolved."4 Relatively few architecturalcriticisms or historieshave
consideredthe social,cultural or political meaningsof the built environmentor
buildings.

into
Wheresocialandculturalconsiderations
taken
are
account,they
by
intended
to
generallyrefer producers'
meanings, which I meanthey
articulateunderstandingsof architects,politicians andother groupsconcerned
with the constructionand designof the built environments,andthe social,
economicand political contextswhich supposedlyshapedor determinedthe
ISee Swenarton,M. (1981) Homes Fit for Heroes. Heinemann
Educational Books, London. Frampton,K. (1985) Modern
Architecture. Thames and Hudson Ltd, London. Jencks,C. (1985)
Modern Movements in Architecture. Penguin, London, for
criticisms of aestheticonly approaches.
2Pevsner,N. (1960) Pioneers of Modern Design. Penguin, London.
P21
3Morris, W. (1915) The Collected Works
of William Morris.
Thamesand Hudson,London. Pxxiii
4Editors. (1976) Journal of Architectural Research. Vol 5,2.
P120. Seealso (1968) Editorial'Notes and Comments'. Landscape.
Vol 17,2. Pps 1-3 in which the editor complainsaboutthe current
determinist approachby designers.
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is
King,
in
interest
There
has
been
less
who
architecture.
users'meanings.
interestedin social andcultural meaningsof built environments,confirms this
neglect,commentingupon what he seesasthe deficiencieswithin the literature.
One set of scholars,promptedperhapsby aestheticmotives,
individual
lavishly
illustrated
books
architects
on
produce
scholarly
or styles,to be appreciatedby onesocial group, while anotherset of
scholars,recruitedfrom different social backgrounds,andprompted
by social andpolitical motives,produceequally scholarly bookson
economicfluctuationsin the productionof working-classhousing
5
by
which areread anothersocial group.
King's secondpoint refersto the emphasis,by Marxist-inclined commentators,
on the economically-determined
natureof the built environment,andthe social,
economicandpolitical contextswhich 'shaped'and, in somecommentators
minds, determinedthe meaningsof the built environment.6 The first part (a) of
this sectionis concernedwith their work. The secondpart (b) is concerned
with architecturalhistorieswhich do focus upon users'interpretations.
2a

Producer Oriented Approaches
The ratherlimited literaturewhich hasemphasisedthe social,cultural
and political contextsand meaningsof architecturehastendedto focus upon
architects',planners'and politicians' understandingsand intentions, and has
thereforeprioritised the position of 'producers'in the processof creationof
7
buildings.
Non-professionalunderstandingsare often
understandingsabout
consideredunimportant,or treatedasmisreadings,as a failure to graspthe
significanceof the design. Literaturewhich focuseson producers',particularly
architects',conceptionsabouttheir work, suggestspart of the way in which
meaningsaboutbuildings andthe built environmentare developed,but fails to
discussor interpret consumers',frequently different understandings,which
may draw on discoursesonly partially, or unrelated,to producers'articulated
meanings. Thus, while usersmay possibly understandthe design accordingto
5King, A. (ed) (1980) Buildings and Society. Routledge and Kegan
Paul, London. P70.
6SeeRubin, B. (1979) Ideologies and Urban Design. Annals
of
Association of American Geographers. Vol 69,3. Pps 339-361.
Harvey, D. (1988) Voodoo Cities. New Statesman. 30 September
1988. Pps 33-5. Castells M. (1978) The Urban Question: A
Marxist Approach. Edward Arnold, London and Pickvance C. (1976)
Housing Reproductionof Capital and Reproductionof Labour Power:
Some RecentFrenchWork. Antipode. Vol 8,1. Pps 58-68.
7Swenarton,M. (1990) Artisans
and Architects: Ruskinian
Tradition in Architectural Thought. Macmillan, London.
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producers'articulatedintentions,or accordingto social, political andcultural
circumstances,
thereis no necessarycorrespondencebetweentheir
is
'Merefore,
there
a needto
understandingsandthoseof the producers.
while
contextualisearchitecturalproduction,thereis also a needto examineusers'
failed
have
in
discussed
to
this
the
understandings,
section
a needwhich
writers
address.
Mark Swenarton,an architecturalhistorian, hastried to move away
from aestheticinterpretationsof architecture,andsituatethe built environment
he examineswithin the dominantsocial, political andeconomicideologiesof the
time. He finds the lack of attentionto the social and political function of design
"a seriousomission.',8 Swenartonpredominantly groundshis understandingof
architectureanddesignin extantmaterialconditions,he seesdevelopmentsin
architecturalideaspartly asa responseto changingeconomicandpolitical
9
conditions. His book'Homes Fit For Heroes'deals with the post-1918
housingprogramme. Swenartondiscussesthe political and designcontext of
the'homesfit for heroes'campaign,and examinespolicies and reportswhich
debateddesignpolicy, andestablishesthe political considerationsand intentions
of the programmeand the designof houses.
Swenarton'salmostexclusive concentrationon desiredandintended

he
fails
that
to ascertainhow far theavowedintentionsof
meanings,
means
by inhabitants,or evenreactedto by,
politicianswereassimilated
andaccepted
for example,thepress,local andoppositionpoliticians.His overriding
prioritisationof thenational,hegemonicpoliticaldiscoursesurrounding
the
designandimplementation
of 'homesfit for heroes'doesnot adequately
explain
"whatthehousesreproduced
in politicalandideologicalterms"whichis his
10
explicitaim. Swenarton
establishes
whata numberof politicianswantedthe
socialandpolitical'effect'of thedesignsto be,but from his analysisit is
difficult to establishhow far, if at all, thebuildings'performed'theirfunction
by residents.
andwhethertheseintentionswereassimilatedandaccepted
Swenartonconcludes:"Ibat theevidenceof 'homesfit for heroes'suggests
that
designcanperform[this] politicalandideologicalfunction"I I, yethe offersno
8Swenarton,M. (1981) Homes Fit For Heroes. OP Cit. P2.
9Seealso Harvey, D. (1989) The Condition
of Post-Modernity.
Basil Blackwell, Oxford and Zukin, S. (1988) Loft Living. Radius,
London.
IOSwenarton,M. (1981) Homes Fit For Heroes. Op Cit. Pl.
IlSwenarton, M. (1981) Homes Fit For Heroes. Op Cit. P105.
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insight into whether or not the programme did 'perform' as intended. What
Swenarton does offer is a comprehensive analysis of the political intentions of
this design process and a study, unusual in architectural literature, which moves
away from aesthetic, 'insider' architectural accounts. His work then, provides
a thorough examination of the intended meanings of buildings.

Holstonhasproduceda similarly producer-orientedarchitectural
history, this time for the designand constructionof Brasilia. Holston describes
how OscarNiembeyer,the prize-winning architectof Brasilia, developeda
'mythical' history for the Brasilia site.12 Niembeyer,Holston argues,created
andmobilisedimaginedhistorical circumstancesto justify andenhancethe
credibility of his designsand plans for Brasilia. Nierqjoyer's intentionswere to
ýVhich
interpretations
provoke
and conceptionsof the project
relatedto the
transformationof Brazilian societywhich he envisagedand desired. "Brasilia
was built to be more than merely the symbol of this new life. Ratherits design
andconstructionwere intendedas meansto createit, by transforming
Brasilia."13 This transformationwas to be engenderedby physicalstructures,
which weremeantto encourageandencapsulatecertainsocialrelationswithin
the planninglayout, designand internal configurationsof spaces-14
Holston'sproject then, is to identify the perceivedsocial, economicand

identifiedandthensought
politicalconditions,whichtheplannersanddesigners
to changeor enhanceby design.To try andunderstand
the designers
world,
Holstoninvestigates
thedominantdesignandpoliticaldiscourses,
andanalyses
thesocio-historical
circumstances
of Brazil,themodernistprojectand
Niembeyer's
interpretations
of it. His approachprovidesanexcellentinsight
into how andwhy Brasiliawasshaped.However,Holstonassumes
that
architects,
politiciansandplannersarethecreatorsof meaning,theirintentions
aretakenasthecontextof significancein architecture
andplanning,their
understandings
of materiallife areseenasthemostcrucial,theirinterpretations
mirroredby users.He doesnot seekto askhow or why Niembeyermanaged
to createa dehistoricized
andfuturisticcontextfor thesite,whetheror not this
12Holston,J. (1989) The Modernist City. University
of Chicago
Press,Chicago.
13Holston,J. (1989) The Modernist City. Op Cit. P3.
14SeeJackson,A. (1970) The Politics
of Architecture.
Architectural Press,London and Lane, B. (1966) Architecture and
Politics in Germany 1918-45. Harvard University Press,
Massachusetts.
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15
The
CIAM's
radical proposals were accepted.
was opposed, nor why
is
Holstons's
the prioritisation of architectural and
project
concern, or result of,
planning discoursesin much the same way as the architects themselves
envisaged; plans and designs are 'disembodied' from other contexts which
facilitated the project, and Holston ignores residents' and users' views of the
City. Residents may have ignored, disbelieved or adapted Niembeyer's version
by
history;
have
been
determined
the
they
of
may
socially and politically
not
design. While his is a fascinating analysis of the construction and design of
Brasilia, and emphasisesthe importance of examining architects' and
politicians' expressedintentions, it fails to suggest that residents and users may
have reacted differently, let alone suggest what those reactions may be, but
assumesthe overwhelming significance of producers in the construction of
meanings in the built environment

In the two texts I havediscussed,part of the ways in which meanings
and understandingsare createdis examined,yet this only a part. Usersmay
draw on entirely different notionsto understandbuildings and built landscapes.
IndeedSwenartonandHolston seemto imply that ideology and politics can
standoutsideusers'experiences,and assumethat peopleare unconsciously
determinedby the designof buildings, and that there is no point discussing
users'viewsbecausethe architectsand plannershave said it all. I would
buildings
that
suggest
meaningsabout
are far more complex than their reliance
on materialconditions,andthe pervasivepower of designto socially determine,
would allow. Buildings only perform a social and ideological function in as
16
functions.
I
much as peopleunderstand,supportand go along with those
would argueinstead,that meaningsaboutbuilt environmentsare relatedto
numerousconceptionsandunderstandings,and not determineddirectly either
by politicians' and architects'intentions,nor by material conditions, nor by
design. Buildings arenot alwaysseenin the way architectsand politicians
wanted,their intentionsanddesignsare misunderstood,opposed,ridiculed and
underminedby other perhapsmore pervasive,or relevant,meanings.

15Proposals
formulatedat La SarrazDeclaration(1928) during the Congres
Intemationauxd'ArchitectureModeme, 1928. For discussionof these
proposalsseeFrampton, K. (1985) Modern Architecture. Op Cit.
16But seeJacobs,J. (1965) The Death
and Life of Great American
Cities. Penguin, London. Newman, 0. (1972) Defensible Space:
Crime Prevention Through Design. Macmillan, New York. Le
Corbusier. (1927) Towards a New Architecture. The Architectural
Press,London for discussionsabout the determining nature of design.
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King's work is more sensitive to users' understandings than that of

Swenartonand Holston. He asks:"What can we understandabouta society by
examiningits buildings andphysicalenvironment,and what can we understand
in
buildings
by
the
society which they
about
andenvironments examining
exist?"17 His premiseis that buildings areessentiallysocial andcultural
products,andmay havea socialeffect: "Society producesits buildings, and
buildings,althoughnot producingsocietyhelp to maintain many social
forms."18 King attemptsto generalisea cross-culturalrelationshipbetween
societyandbuilt form, andtries to demonstratethis relationshipwith a
collection of essayswhich dealwith buildings asculturally diverseaslunatic
19
in
Victorian
Britain,
Hindu templesin SouthIndia2Oandoffice
asylums
buildings in North America.21 His aim is to provide a frame of referencewhich
would help to explainthe characteristicsand developmentof built form asit
relatesto societyandculture which would be equally valid, whetherin New
York or New Guinea,in medievalEuropeor twentieth-centuryJapan-22
The difficulties associatedwith trying to generalisea relationship
betweenculture andbuilt form acrosssuchculturally, socially and politically
diverseareaswould, I suggest,make any 'relationship' discussed,at best,very
tentative. King's analysisfails to recognisethe importanceof local culturesand
23King also
historiesin creatingdistinct local meaningsand understandings.
neglectsusers'interpretations,which may draw on cultures and social and
political practicesotherthanthosewhich relateto international,hegemonic
architectural,socialandpolitical relationships. As Bonta points out:
What peoplewant is to seetheir own meaningsin the environmentframes
from
their
their
of
own
system
with
own
of values,
reference,shapedby the expressivesystemsthat they sharewith

17King, A. (ed) (1980) Buildings and Society. Op Cit. P1.
18King, A. '(ed) (1980) Buildings and Society. Op Cit.
19Scull,A. (1980) A ConvenientPlaceto Great Rid of Inconvenient
People: 71beVictorian Lunatic Asylum in King A. (ed) (1980) Buildings
and Society. Op Cit. Pps 37-60.
20Leandowski,S. (1981) The Hindu Temple in South India in King, A.
(ed) (1980) Buildings and Society. Op Cit. Pps 123-150.
21Duffy, F. (1980) Office Buildings and OrganisationalChangein King,
A. (ed) (1980) Buildings and Society. Op Cit. Pps 255-282.
22King, A. (ed) (1980) Buildings
and Society. Op Cit.
23SeeWright, P. (1985) On Living in an Old Country. Verso,
London.
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their community,but not necessarilywith the designer.And that is
24
it
do,
designers
like
or not.
whether
exactly what they
The relationshipsbetweenculture, society and the 'form of buildings'
are not constantspaceless,timelesscertainties,as King suggests,but are
complex,interrelatedprocessesin which, for instance,alternativeinterpretative
strategiesandsharedlocal meaningsmay be more relevantto relationships
betweendesignandculture than a supposedimmutableinterrelationship.
A perhapsmore useful critique of the producers'role in the production
of styles,designsand (their) intendedmeanings,hasbeenmadeby feminist
designcritics, seekingto exposethe genderassumptionsinherentin architecture
andtown planningand trying to move away from materialist,Marxist
interpretations.Theseauthorshave soughtto demonstratethat the 'unsaid'
implicationsof, in particular,domesticarchitecture,leadsto the embodimentof
genderroles in physical structures.25Their accountstend to stressboth the
productionand consumptionof the designs,and thereforeoffer a clearer
understandingof how built environmentsmight be understoodby various
26
involved.
groups
Roberts,for instance,examinesstatehousingpost-1945,"from the
initial decisionaboutlocation and dwelling, form and densityto more detailed
questionsof internal layout, fixtures and fittings. "27 Sheincludesdiscussions
of policy at different levels and highlights the views of the LCC during this
period. Her penultimatechapteranalysesthe responseof the first tenantsto
moving to a new housingestatein the 1950s. Her work coversthus both the

24Bonta,J. (1979) Architecture
Its
Interpretation.
Lund
and
Humphries,London. P232.
25Ravetz,
A. (1984) TheHomeof Woman: A View from theInterior.
Built Environment. Vol 10,1. Pps8-25. Forty, A. (1977)
Housewive'sAesthetic. Architectural Review. Vol 142,969. Pps
284-286.Mackenzie,S. andRose,D. (1983) Industrialchangethe
DomesticEconomyandHomeLife in Anderson,J., Duncan,S. and
Hudson,R. (eds)(1983) Redundant Spaces:Social Change and
Industrial Decline in Cities and Regions. Academic Press,
London. Pps,155-200.
26Roberts,
M. (1991) Living in a Man-Made World: Gender
Assumptions in Modern Housing Design. Routledge,London.
P7,andBowlby,S. (GuestEditorial) (1990) WomenandtheDesigned
Environment. Built Environment. Vol 16,4. Pps244-248. Matrix.
(1984) Making Space: Women and the Man-Made Environment.
Pluto PressLtd., London.
27Roberts,
M. (1991) Living in a Man-Made World. Op Cit. P23.
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productiveandconsumptivespheresof design,and the meaningattachedto
28
differ.
buildings andstyle by each;meaningswhich sheacknowledgesmay
Robertsstatesthat, "it would havebeenan anathemato haveintroduceda
discussionof genderdivisions without recordingthe views of women
"29 Although this is an anathemato her, her focus on users'
themselves.
is very unusualin architecturalcriticism and relatesto
understandings
developed
Marxist-approaches,
widespreadcritiquesof overly-deterministic,
during the 1980sin both cultural and feminist studies. Most work which
stressesthe productiveside of meanings,that is the producersintended
meaningsof the built environment,tendsto ignore or disregardthe way those
who look at or usethe building createtheir own meanings,and therebyimply
users'meaningsare determinedby producers'intendedmeanings.
For the meaningsof built environmentsto be understood,it is necessary
to examineall thosediscoursesrelatedto producers'conceptions;and also to
examineusers'understandings,to try and get a senseof the way users'views
and meaningsrelate to producers'views, and suggestwhere other, unrelated
understandingsmight arisefrom. It is users'interpretationswhich partly shape
the role - social, political andeconomic- that a building may have. Discussions
aboutthe meaningsof designand the built environmentareimpossibly
limited,
and
unlesstheir (contested)receptionand subsequent
restricted
(re)interpretadonsare assessed,
or at least acknowledged. In the following
sectionsomeof the works which havetried to elicit and explain users'
meaningsin the built environmentare discussed.
2b

User Oriented Approaches

buildings
be
In
I
that
the
the
may seen
ways
precedingsection, stressed
ý
and understoodare affectedby a rangeof different meanings,andthat all these
meaningsneedto be examinedif an understandingof built environmentsis to
be made. I discussedsomeof the literature which hasdealt with producers'
conceptionsand with social and political contexts. In this section,I discuss
literaturewhich hasfocusedon the receptionof architecture.That is, with the
ways in which meaningsmay be attributedto buildings by usersand observers.
It argue,however,that attemptsto understandusers'views of their buildings
havebeenhinderedby the ways someauthorshavetried to ascertainand
28Boys, J. (1990) Is There a Feminist Analysis
of Architecture? Built
Environment.
Vol 16,4. Pps 25-30.
29Roberts, M. (1991) Living in a Man-Made World. Op Cit. P28.
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Most
these
user-orientedapproachesonly considerusers,and
views.
explain
therebymiss significant overlapsbetweenproducers'and users'
understandings.
During the 1970ssocial scientists were preoccupied with what is
30
behaviouralism,
termed
generally
and there were a spate of peopleenvironment studies which concentrated on the 'consumption' of architecture,
using techniques which aimed to reveal and describe peoples' attitudes towards
design, via, for instance cognitive mapping, mental maps, psychological tests
31
These approachessought to elicit and describe
techniques.
and quantitative
which design aspects 'people', often taken as a homogeneous, undifferentiated
mass, reacted positively to, and which they objected to, or were indifferent ,
towards. Such examinations typically involved large numbers of participants,
answering numerous questions about architectural features, or the classification
of various design aspects according to some prearranged 'objective' system.
The main premise of'such studies has been a stimulus-response model in which
human behaviour is seen as a mechanistic
response to certain specified and
32
external stimulii.

Thesetypesof behaviouraliststudiesare of interestbecauseof the way
the researchis carriedout, and the assumptionsunderlying such work. The
explicit problematicof thesestudiesis to 'uncover' and 'account'for an
objective andeternal,constantrelationshipbetweenaspectsof built
environmentsandinterpreters'meanings. As Knox points out in a review of
Lynch's work:

30See
Lynch, K. (1984) Reconsidering
theImageof the City in Rodwin,
L. andHollister, R. (eds)(1984) Cities of the Mind. PlenumPress,
London. Ppsl5l-161,for examplesof behaviouralapproaches
to built
environmentstudies.
31See
for exampleAbel,C. (1980) MeaningandRationalityin Designin
Broadbent,G., Bunt, R. andLlorens,T. (eds)(1980) Meaning and
Behaviour in the Built Environment. John Wiley & Sons,
Chichester.Pps293-313.
32See
for instanceGollege,R. (1981) Misconceptions,
Misinterpretations
in HumanGeography.
andMisrepresentations
of BehaviouralApproaches
Environment and Planning A. Vol 13. Pps 135-44and Gold, J.,
(1981) An Introduction to Behavioural Geography. Oxford'
UniversityPress,Oxford. Krampen,M. (1980) The Correlationof
'Objective'FacadeMeasurements
with SubjectiveRatingsin Broadbentet
al. (eds)(1980) Meaning and Behaviour in the Built
Environment. Op Cit. Pps61-79. Hershberger,R. (1980) A Studyof
MeaningandArchitecturein Broadbentet al. (eds)(1980) Meaning and
Behaviour in the Built Environment. Op Cit. Pps21-43.
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The main weaknessof Lynch's approachto mental maps,aswith
his work on urbanform and design,is that it fails to engagethe
C:
.
its
productionof space,or economic,social and political context.
The built environmentis abstractedfrom spaceand societyandis
for
dissatisfaction
the
treatedsimply asa sourceof satisfactionor
'common man.,33
The useof controlledteststo uncoverrelationshipsbetweenpeopleand
environments,implies that the authorsexpect to find a relationshipwhich exists
independentlyof social andcultural and political contexts,changingsocialand
historical circumstances,localisedcultures, and so on. There may indeedbe
is
it
but
reactionswhich arenot predicatedupon social and cultural contexts,
doubtful whetherstimulus-responsetestswould be capableor useful in trying
to retrieveor describethem.34 As Knox points out in referenceto Lynch's
work on mental maps:

Commendablefor its aim of introducing into the designprocessthe
views of ordinary citizens. The more one readsLynch, the clearerit
becomesthat his portrayalsof peoples'mental mapscamelessfrom
his subjectsýthan from his own obsessionwith paths,nodes,
landmarksanddistricts as the keys to the sensualqualifiesof the
built environment.35
The implication of the studiesbriefly describedaboveis that theremust,

or shouldbeanidealarchitecture
whichsatisfiesthe 'humancondition'and
becauseits appealwouldlie in the
wouldcontinueto providesatisfaction,
36
human
of buildings
natureof the
psyche. But meaningsandunderstandings
humanproclivitiesand
aremuchmorecomplexthanretortsto unconscious
I
imply.
predictableresponses

33Knox,p. (1992) Review: Baneýee,T. (ed) (1990) City Senseand
City Design: Writings and Projectsof Kevin Lynch. Environment and
Planning D. Vol 19. Pps 321-324.
34Bachelard,G. (1958) The Poetics of Space. Beacon, Boston.
(1969 edn).
35Knox, P. (1992) Review. Op Cit. See Dewey. J. (1958) Art as
Experience. Capricorn, New York and Langer, S. .(1953) Feeling
and Form: A Theory of Art. Scribners, New York for discussionsof
the derivation of aestheticconcerns. Bourassa,S. (1988) Towards a
Theory of LandscapeAesthetics. Landscape and Urban Planning.
Vol 15. Pps241-252.
36Broadbent.G. (1980) A SernioticProgrammefor Architectural
Psychology In Broadbentet al. (eds) (1980) Meaning and Behaviour
in the Built Environment. Op Cit. Pps 313-361.
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Bonta's approach to understanding architecture is more sensitive to the

how
determine,
discourses
influence,
buildings
people
although
not
about
ways
ideas
both
building.
He
the
and subsequent
sees
architects'
may understand
interpretationsascultural operations,andstressesthat interpretations,by which
he meansprincipally pressinterpretations,affect architects'conceptionsof their
work. Although Bonta'sprimary concernis not with how and why userssee
their buildings,but how andwhy architectsconceptualise,
andreconceptualise
their buildings and designs,his focus on the importanceof representationsand
interpretationsin determiningmeaningsprovidesan interestingmove away
from positing instinct, or individual intention, or materialconditionsas the
determiningstructuresof meaningin the built environment. "We should be
concernedwith meaningnot asseenby single individuals, but with perceptions
of meaningassharedby a whole community and asreflectedin that
community's sharedbehaviour.1,37
Although Bonta is specifically interestedin the wayscritiquesaffect
architects,his argumentssuggestthe importanceof the mediain affecting
interpretationsof built landscapes:"Peopleare readyto readmeaningsinto a
form that were not intendedby the designerandthat are not really manifestin
the form itself."38 Bonta is indirectly stressingthe ways that discoursesabout
architectureand planningmay affect peoples',not just architects,
understandings.His work is useful, therefore,in that he suggeststhe potential
rangeof differing understandingsaboutplaces,while focusing mainly on
producers'understandings.

Boudon,whomBontacitesasanexampleof his critic-oriented
approach,
concentrates
moredirectlyon theeffectof pressandmarketing
literaturein shapingunderstandings
pressand
aboutbuildings.He discusses
residents'reactionsto Corbusier'sPessaccomplexin southernFrance,and
suggests
thatpresstreatmentof thecomplexaffectedresidents'
39 Boudon'ssuggestion
interpretations.
is thatratherthanengagein whathe
seesasseriousarchitecturalcomment,pressarticlesportrayeda seriesof
37Bonta.J. (1979) Architecture and Its Interpretation. Op Cit.
P65. Bonta suggestsusing introspection,questionnaires,psychological
testsor employing experimentaltechniques,studyingtexts or documents
which recordpeoplesreactionsto architectureandart.
38Bonta,J. (1979) Architecture and Its Interpretation. Op Cit.
P7.
39Boudon,P. (1969) Lived in Architecture. Lund Humphries,
London.
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in
Corbusian
theory,
a rather
commonplace stereotypesand verbatim
written
awkward and alienating manner. Boudon conducted a number of 'nondirective' interviews with residents of Pessac. His primary intention was to
discover whether or not residents were sympathetic towards Corbusier's ideas
for the project, or whether they were opposed to it, and keen to alter the original
structures and thereby effectively undermine Corbusier's envisaged,
standardisedand functional development. The interviews revealed that the
Istereotypes' found in the press articles were often replicated in residents'
expressed attitudes, and that peoples' interpretations were influenced by the
tone and implicit assumptions of the articles. Boudon's work stressesthe
importance of discourses and representationsin affecting residents'
understandings, although in a rather simplistic manner. Boudon does not try to
establish residents' other meanings, nor theorise why they might differ. I want
to stress that users'views are not automatically determined or produced by the
media; people interpret what the media says, and they frequently reject or
subvert media interpretations. It is important to continually stress the
complexity and interrelatedness of meanings, to be wary of over-reductionist,
mechanistic accounts which reduce or ignore complexity and posit automatic
responsesarising from discernible, specified conditions and interpretations.

In this sectionI haveconcentratedon approachesto architecturewhich

focuson, or at leastacknowledge
I have
anddiscussusers'understandings.
triedto arguethatsomeof thoseattemptshaveobscuredmorethantheyhave
revealed,andproducedarticleswhichadvocatespecificdesignsassatisfyinga
supposed
essentialhumanneed.Otherattemptswhichfocuson the
transmission
of meaningto consumers
conceiveof this
via representations
It is my contentionthat
processasincidental,unidirectionalandunopposedý40
it is necessary
to appreciate
to confrontthecomplexity
peoples'understandings
of theinterpretativeprocess,to gaina senseof thewayusersdrawon differing
discourses
in theirinterpretations
someof whichare
of theirbuilt environments,
shardby producers,someof whichmaynot be. In thefollowing sectionI
discusssomeof thenewculturalgeographers'
work which centresaround
I arguethatthis literatureofferssomeusefulinsights
meaningsof landscapes.
into how, andwhy, differentgroupsview thelandscape.However,I also
arguethattherearesomeproblemswith someof this work, particularlyneglect

40Bonta, J. (1979) Architecture
and Its Interpretation. Op Cit.
Bonta, J. (1969) Lived in Architecture. Lund Humphries, London.
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of the complexity associatedwith consumers' meanings; although recently some
authors have confronted some of these complexities.

3

Cultural Geography
In chapterone,I statedthat the generalaims of my researchwereto

examine different ways groups of people connected with the Lansbury estate
understood the estate. Part of the intention is to try and see how these different
understandingsand meanings relate to each other, and thereby ascertain some of
the ways in which meanings about places are constructed. In the previous
section, I discussedliterature which has examined meanings of architecture,
both producer and user orientated. I argued there were limitations associated
with some of these approaches. In the second main part of this chapter I
examine literature from new cultural geographers whose overall project is
concerned with meanings of landscapes.

3a

New Cultural

Geography

During the last five to ten yearstherehasbeenincreasedinterestand
work within the field of cultural geography,as severalcommentatorshave
41
noted. This work hasmarkedlydifferent characteristicsthan that which
in North America under the leadershipof Carl Sauer,
reachedascendancy
during the early andmiddle part of this century. Sauerwas concernedprimarily
with, "man'srole in changing,intentionally, the face of the earthin directions
determinedby his immediateneeds."42 He suggestedthat culture wasthe agent
throughwhich landscapeswere shaped:"Culture is the agent,the naturalareais
the medium,the cultural landscapethe result The shapingforce lies in the
...
culture itself."43 So, Sauersaw culture as the determiningbaseaccordingto
which peopleacted,and accordingto which landscapeswere fashioned. His
44
determining
'culture'
has
been
attribution of
criticised. Jackson,for
power to
instance,arguedthat: "By attributing causality to 'culture' ratherthan to
41Jackson,P. (1989) Maps of Meaning. Unwin Hyman, London.
Anderson, K and Gale, F. (eds) (1992) Inventing Places. Longmans,
Australia
421nLeighly, J. (ed) (1963) Land
and Life -A Selection from the
Writings of Carl Sauer. University of California Press,Los Angeles.
P4
43Sauer,C. (1925) The Morphology
of Landscape. University of
California, Publicationsin Geography. Vol 2. Pps 19-54. P41. Seealso
Jackson,P. (1989) Maps of Meaning. Op Cit.
44SeeJackson,P. and Duncan,J. (1980) The Super-Organicin Cultural
Geography. Annals of Association of American Geographers.
Vol 70. PPs181-198
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particular individuals or social groups, Sauer implicitly diverted attention away
from the social, and towards the physical environment. -,45

Sauerarguedthat landscapes,particularly 'rural' and 'primitive'
landscapescould be explainedby extensivefieldwork andthe subsequent
descriptionandmappingof observation&46As the 'Dictionary of Human
Geography'statesin its definition of Saueriancultural geography:"It depends
largely on direct field observationbasedon the techniquesof morphological
analysis,in that it seeksto determinethe cultural successionswhich havetaken
placein, andcontributedto the characterof definableterritoriesover the earth's
surface...the work [of the Berkeley School] was seento be empirical,
observationaland aboveall historical."47 The assumptionunderlyingthe
Sauerianposition is that trainedobserversunencumberedby 'abstract
theorizing',andwriting in accurateand clear prose,producean accurate
understandingof the cultural world.48 As Jacksonsuggests,the work was
largely untheorisedý9andDuncanand Ley more recentlyhaveargued:
A principal criticism of this [traditional cultural geography]is its
preoccupationwith geographicdescriptivepatternson the map
which providean incompleteintellectual project. First it is a
perspectiveaddressedprimarily to a stablerural, andoften
preindustrialworld locatedeven further in the past. Secondits
cartographicpatternsare not problematisedin termsof social,
economic,political or evencultural context. The descriptionis thin
ratherthanthick, and treatsthe landscapein a purely phenomenal
50
manner.
The new cultural geographywas heraldedby Cosgroveand Jacksonin

1987andis informedby very differentproblematics
andpremisesthanSauer's
51
version. It largelycentresarounda basictheorizationof thecomplexityof
45Jackson,P. (1987) Maps of Meaning. Op Cit. P14.
46SeeZelinsky, W. (1973) The Cultural Geography
of the United
States. Prentice Hall, New Jersey. P4.
47johnston,R. (ed) (1986) (2nd Edn) Dictionary
of Human
Geography. Basil Blackwell, Oxford. P87
48SeeWagner, P. and Mikesell, M. (eds) (1962) Readings in Cultural
Geography. University of Chicago Press,Chicago.
49Jackson,P. (1987) Maps of Meaning. Op Cit.
50Duncan,J. and Ley, D. (eds) (1993)
Place/Culture/Representation. Routledge, London. Pll51SeeCosgrove,D. and Jackson,P. (1987) New Directions in Human
Geography. Area. Vol 19. Pps 95-101. And Gregory, D. and Ley, D.
(1988) Culture's Geographies. Environment and Planning D. Vol 6,
2. Pps 115-116.
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landscape,andthe inability to describeits essenceby resortto the the essence
itself. New cultural geographershavecriticised the Berkeley school.52
Principally they objectto the meaningof landscapebeingrootedin the shapeof
that landscape,arguinginsteadthat landscapeshouldbe understoodin different
ways,which relateto representations
of thoselandscapes,as much as to the
form of the landscape.As Danielsmakesclear:
A numberof featuresdistinguishUs new cultural geographyfrom
the old, from the tradition deriving from the world of Sauer. There
is a humanisticemphasison the symbolic aswell as on the material
dimensionof culture - on painting,literatureand the massmediaas
sourcesas well as on morepalpableartefactslike fencesandfarm
buildings. Moreoverthe very distinction betweenthe materialand
symbolic is broughtinto questionwith the developmentof the
analogyof all artefacts- from poemsto mapsto fields of crops- as
53
cultural texts or representations.
DuncanandLey suggestin the introductionto
a recentcollection of new cultural
geographyessays:
The Berkeleyschooltreatedcultureas totality
its
imprinted
a
which
messagesmechanicallyupon the residentsof a cultural area. Sucha
view is flawed in severalways. Contemporarywork seessociety
...
by
asconstituted a plurality of cultures,somedominantsome
marginal. A dominantor hegemonicculture is rarely passively
intemalised,commonlyit is negotiated,resistedor selectively
appropriatedby peoplein everydaylife. So too cultural
(like landscapes)invoke both ideology and power.54
representations

Sothenewculturalgeographers
emphasise
andprioritisetheinterrelatedness
of
betweendifferentgroups,andtheprocessof negotiationand
understandings
struggleby which,variousandoftencompetingunderstandings
and
dominance.Thereis nothing
representations
of landscapes,
achieveprecarious
certainor absoluteaboutmeanings
theyarecontingentupon
of landscapes;
numerousinterrelatedsocial,politicalandpower-ridden
processes.

52Cosgrove,D. (1983) Towards A Radical Geography:' Problems
of
Theory. Antipode. Vol 15. Pps 1-11. But seePrice, M. and Lewis,
M. (1993) The Reinventionof Cultural Geography. Annals of
Association of American Geography. Vol 83,1. Pps 1-17 for a
defenceof Sauer'scultural geography.
53Daniels,S. (1989) Marxism, Culture
and the Duplicity of Landscapein
Peet, R. and Thrift, N. (eds) (1989) New Models in Geography:
Vol 2. Unwin Hyman, London. Pps 196-220. P196.
54Duncan,J. and Ley, P. (eds) (1993)
Place/Culture/Representation. Op Cit. PI 1.
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Drawing on approaches by Williams, 55 Berger, 56 Hoggart, 57 and

cultural studiesandfeminist literaturemore generally,the new cultural
geographershaveunderminedthe epistemologicalstatusof traditional,Sauerian
cultural geographies.Cosgrovemadean early plea for morepriority to be
accordedto what he termsthe social andeconomicformationswithin which
58 He arguesthat Marxist geography
landscapesareproducedandconsumed.
providedan overly deterministexplanationof culture,in which cultureis merely
59
back
to
referred
a super-structure. He also criticises humanismfor according
too much agencyand determiningpower to people. He suggesteda union
betweenMarxism and humanism,so that:
Cultural geographycannot only revealthe symbolic contributionof
humanagencyin producingand sustaininglandscapes,andthe
degreeto which thoselandscapesthemselvesstructureandmaintain
symbolic processes,but it can examinecritically emergentforms of
60
spatialorganisationandlandscape.
New cultural geographythen, problematisesthe notion of landscapes,
arguingthat landscapesshouldbe relatedto social andcultural contexts,andto
61 Tberefore,thereis no singular process
representationsof thoselandscapes.
by which landscapesdetermineunderstandings,the
processeswhereby
landscapesattain(frequentlydifferent) meaningsis complexandcannotbe
explained in referenceeither to 'agency'or to 'structure'. This, of course,
follows the work in other disciplinesand comesunderthe generalpostmodern
62
rubric. Landscapesareunderstoodasconstitutedby politicised and
negotiablepositions,articulatedthrough representations,
which frequently
55Williams, R. (1973) The Country
and the City. Hogarth Press,
London and Williams, R. (1977) Marxism and Literature. Oxford
University Press,Oxford.
56Berger,J. (1972) Ways
of Seeing. Penguin, London.
571-loggart,R. (1957) The Uses Literacy. Chatto & Windus,
of
London.
58Cosgrove,D. (1983) Towards a Radical Geography. Op Cit.
59Seealso Duncan,J. (1980) The Super-Organicin Cultural Geography.
Annals of the Association of American Geographers. Vol 70.
Pps 187-198.
6OCosgrove,
D. (1983) Towards a Radical Geography. Op Cit. P10.
61DanielsS. (1989) Marxism, Culture
and the Duplicity of Landscape.Op
Cit.
62SeeGeertz, C. (1983) Local Knowledge: Further Essays
on
Interpretive Anthropology. Basic Books, New York. Said, E.
(1979) Orientalism. Penguin',London and La Capra, D. (1983)
Rethinking Intellectual History:
Texts, Contexts and
Language. Cornell University Press,Ithaca.
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purport to relate to, or portray fact, but which do not accurately mimic the
things they purport to portray. As Gregory and Walford state: "Our texts are
its'
hold
to
the
shapesand structures
not mirrors which we
up
world, reflecting
immediately and without distortion. "63 And as Cosgrove and Domosh argue:
"While we do not question the possibility of constructing and communicating
knowledge we do resist the naivety of representation as reflection of a separate
reality. "64 So representationsof landscapesdo not constitute an accurate
portrayal of that landscape,but partly convey and help create social and cultural
positions. It is argued landscapesare rendered intelligible and meaningful
through the mobilisation of various representations of them. Cosgrove and
Daniels makes this clear where they state: "Images are more than merely an
appendageto a place but constitute an integral part of the composition and
meaning of that place.,,65

New cultural geographersseelandscapemeaningsasunstable,subject
to frequentreinterpretations,andrelating ostensiblyto the power of
representations
of placesto influence or affect peoples'understandingsof them.
Somerepresentations
are accordedmore power than others,usually because
they form a part of the hegemony,thesepowerful representations
havemore
influencethannon-hegemonicrepresentations.The interrelationshipsbetween
landscapesand understandingsarecentral to
power, representations,

conceptualisadons
of landscapes.
A landscapeis a cultural image,a pictoral way of representing,
structuringor symbolising surroundings...A landscapepark is more
but
palpable no more real, or lessimaginarythan a landscape
painting or a poem. Indeedthe meaningsof verbal, visual and built
landscapeshave a complex interwovenhistory. To understanda
built landscape,say an eighteenthcentury English park, it is usually
necessaryto understandwritten and verbal representationsof it, not
'illustrations,
imagesstandingoutsideit, but as constituentof its
as
meaningor meanings. And of course,every study of a landscape

63Gregory,D. andWalford, W. (eds)(1989) New Horizons in
Human Geography. Macmillan, London. P2.
64Cosgrove,
D. andDomosh,M. (1993) AuthorandAuthority: Writing
theNew CulturalGeographyIn DuncanandLey. (eds)(1993)
Place/Culture/ Representation. Op Cit. Pps25-38. P27
65CosgroveandDaniels. (eds)(1989) The Iconography
of
Landscape: Essays on the Symbolic Representation, Design
and Use of Past Environments. CambridgeUniversity Press,
Cambridge.P120
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further transformsits meaning,depositingyet anotherlayer of
66
cultural representation.
Cultural geographers
interestedin the meaningsof landscapesandplacesseek
to study the way understandingsare shapedby representations.The study of
landscapesbecomesnot the study of the landscapesbut the study of
67
include
in
landscapes,
Texts
this
the
texts.
sense
of
representations
study of
all representations,
pictures,photos,Television programmes,political oration
and so on, which havesoughtto represent,or explain, or define a particular
68 In the contextof my researchthe meaningsof Lansburypartly
landscape.
in
by
by
the
relateto representations
made
pressand politicians, and architects,
for instance.
Emphasison the texts associatedwith landscapes,and the notion that a
landscapeis a text which canbe read andinterpreted,hasled to widespreaduse
of the landscape-as-text
metaphor."'Ibe village is a text andit is asa text that
we exploreit. "69 As BarnesandDuncanexplain:
The sociallife-as-textmetaphoris easily applicableto landscape
becauseit too is a social and cultural production. Tbus a landscape
a similar objectivefixity to that of a written text. It also
possesses
becomesdetachedfrom the intentions of its original authors,andin
termsof socialandpsychologicalimpact and materialconsequences
the variousreadingsof landscapematter more than authorial
intentions. In addition,the landscapehas an enormousimportance
beyondthe initial situationfor which it was constructedaddressinga
potentiallywider rangeof readers. In short, landscapesare
by all thosefeaturesthat Ricoeur identifies asdefinitive
characterised
70
of texts.

Duncan'sinfluentialbook,The City asText' soughtto examinethe
relationshipbetweentheSakrandiscourseandtheKandyanlandscape
showing
howthelandscape
becamethesiteof a politicalstrugglebetweeninterest
66COsgrove,D. and Daniels, S. (eds) (1989) The Iconography of
Landscape. Op Cit. Pl.
67Seesection3b which discusseslack of empirical attentionto nonhegemonicunderstandings.
68Duncan,J. (1990) The City as Text: The Politics of Landscape
Interpretation in the Kandyan Kingdom. Cambridge University
Press,Cambridge.
69SmithJ. (1993)The Lie that Blinds: Destabilizing the Text of Landscape
in Duncan and Ley (eds) (1993) Place/Culture/Representation. Op
Cit. Pps 77-94. P88
70Barnes,T. and Duncan, J. (eds) (1992) Writing Worlds. Routledge,
London. P7
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broader
discourses,
in
a
terms
within
groups,who argued
of competing
71
for
"In
He
discursive
field
kingship.
the
that:
case
suggests
unchallenged
of
the Kandy in theearly nineteenthcentury,a struggleover political power
focuseson the meaningof the landscapeof the Capital preciselybecausethat
landscapeencapsulated
the intersectionof competingdiscoursesandcompeting
72
interests.,
Andersonwriting in 1988aboutthe interpretationsof
material
meaningof Norih AmericanChinatownstreatedthe landscapeasa text,
expressingEuropeanrepresentationof the Orient. Shesaw that meaningsof
that landscapesuggestparticularsocial and political relations.73 Ile Chinatown
landscapewasmeaningfulin referenceto representationsof it, and in particular
from the hegemonicwhite community, despitechallengesfrom
representations
within that community. Other authorshaveexaminedother landscapes,using
74
the landscape-as-text
metaphor.
DuncanandDuncanseemto haveacceptedthe landscape-as-text
metaphorimplying that it is possibleto 'readthe landscape'.
What arethe implicationsof all this for readingthe landscape?As
geographersthe textualisedbehaviourthat concernsus is the
productionof landscape;how they are constructedon the basisof a
set of texts,how they areread,and how they act as a mediating
influence,shapingbehaviourin the image of the text.75
BarnesandDuncan'scollection of essaysare premisedupon the landscape-astext metaphorembracingliterary theory,as a way of theorisingandexamining
the landscape.

71Duncan,J. (1990) The City as Text. Op Cit.
72Duncan,J. (1990) The City as Text. Op Cit. P182
73Anderson,
K (1988) CulturalHegemonyandtheRace-Definition
Processin Chinatown,Vancouver: 1880-1980.Environment and
Planning D. Vol 6. Pps 127-149.AlthoughAndersondoesstress
oppositionsandresistances
to thesesocialmeanings.
74Bishop,P. (1989) The Myth of Shangri La: Tibet, Travel
Writing and the Western Creation of Sacred Landscapes. The
AthlonePress,London. Smith,J. (1993) TheLie that Blinds. 'Op Cit.
Short,J. (1991) Imagined Country: Society, Culture and
Environment. Routledge,London. DomoshM. (1992) Corporate
Cultures and the Modern Landscape of New York City in
AndersonandGale(eds)(1992) Inventing Places. Op Cit. Pps72-85.
Goss,J. (1992) ModernityandPost-Modernityin the RetailLandscape
in
AndersonandGale. (eds)(1992) Inventing Places.Op Cit. Pps 159176.
75Duncan,
J. andDuncan,N. (1988) (Re)reading.
the Landscape.
Environment and Planning, D. Vol 6. Pps 117-126. P120.
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We suggest thattexf is also an appropriate trope to use in analysing
landscapes,becauseit conveys the inherent instability of meaning
fragmentation or absenceof integrity, lack of authorial control,
in-esolvable
social contradictions that often
and
polyvocality
76
characterise them.

Danielsand Cosgrovecan point to a sizeablebody of work, andtheir,list is not
metaphor.
exhaustive,which is basedon the landscape-as-text
For someyearsgeographershavebeenusing the terms'theatreand
text! in a casualway referring to spatial conductas 'role playing' or
likening landscapeinterpretationto 'reading'a written document.
But we are now witnessinga more sustaineduseof theseanalogies
to formulate a new configurationof geographicenquiry (Bonnett,
'89, Cosgrove'85, Daniels and Cosgrove'88, Duncan and Duncan
'88, Ley and Olds '88).77
Although thereareconsiderable,importantand meaningfuldifferenceswithin
this body of work, thereare someimportantcommonalities,mainly the notion
that the meaningsof landscapesrevolve aroundrepresentations
of those
landscapes,and the idea that landscapescan thus be readas a seriesof
interrelatedtexts. However,the extentto which cultural geographersare
be
to
willing to acceptthe landscape-as-text
there
seems
metaphorvaries,and
78 Principally thereis
increasingconcernaboutthe textualisationof landscapes.
implies
the
someconfusionaboutwhetherthe landscape-as-text
metaphor
landscapecan be readas a text, or whetherit implies that textualrepresentations
of landscapesarecentralto understandinglandscape.While acceptingthe latter
79
position with major reservations. I find the former unacceptable.Landscapes
are not texts, andthey areinterpreteddifferently. Principally landscapesare
80
interpreted
in
different
visual phenomenon,which are
ways to written texts.

76Barnesand Duncan. (eds) (1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. P7.
77Daniels,S. and Cosgrove,D. (1993) SpectacleandText: Landscape
Metaphorsin Cultural Geographyin Duncanand Ley. (eds)(1993)
Place/Culture/Representation. Op Cit. P57.
78Rose,G. (1994) The Cultural Politics of Place: Local Representation
and Oppositional Discoursein two Films. Transactions of the
Institute of British Geographers. Vol 19,1. Pps 46-60.
79whichare discussedin the following section.
8OSeeBurgess,J. (1993) Review Barnes,T.
of
and Duncan, J. (eds)
(1992) Writing Worlds. Progress in Human Geography. Vol 17,2.
Pps 275-6.
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A relatedproblemhasbeena lack of attentionto non-hegemonicgroups,
despitetheoreticalapproacheswhich acknowledgethe variety of possible
interpretationsof landscape.Duncan,in a recentreview of cultural geography,
within
notesthe overwhelmingconsiderationof powerful representations
by
"The
written
only
cultural geography:
majority of work surveyedwas not
for
but
the
middle-classmales, waswritten about spacesconstructed the
middle-classin Europeand America."81He goeson to arguethat, "while there
little
behalf
to
the
very
was exhortation conductresearchon
of
working class...
Such
"82
journals.
in
this
the
a
empirical work on
group appeared
geography
situationmay haveemergedbecauseof the landscape-as-text
metaphor,andthe
resultanttendencyto concentrateon textual representations
of thoselandscapes,
very often producedby the powerful. In the following sectionI examinesome
of the implications of this concentration.83
3b

'Readers' and 'Readings'
In the previoussectionI demonstratedthat new cultural geographyhad
focusedon the importanceof representationsof landscapesaspurveyorsand
creatorsof social andcultural meanings. Focusingon representations
for
example,from developers,advertisers,the media, art and literature and so on,
suggeststhe centrality of producers'meaningsin the constructionof
landscapes.
In this preoccupationwith hegemonic
of
understandings
andthe groupsof peoplewho produceand articulatethem,
representations
cultural geographyhasmirroredthe overridingconcernof architecturalcriticism
which, as I soughtto demonstratein section2, haslargely ignored users'
meanings,or treatedusers'meaningsin a mechanisticway. In this section,I
will show how cultural geographyhaspredominantlyrelied on hegemonic
representationsand intendedunderstandingsto suggestlandscapemeanings,
and implicitly conflatedthosewith all understandings.I will arguethat
conflation of the powerful with a presumeduniversal,while increasingly
recognisedand criticised, is still prevalentwithin much new cultural geography.

81Duncan,J. (1993) Landscapesof the Self/Landscapesof the Other(s):
cultural Geography 1991-1992. Progress In Human Geography. Vol
17,3. Pps 367-377. P367.
82Duncan,J. (1993) Landscapesof the Self/Landscapesof the Other(s).
Op Cit. P369
83Rose,G. (1994) The Cultural Politics of Place. Op Cit. Burgess,J.
(1992) The Cultural Politics of NatureConservationand Economic
Development in Anderson and Gale. (eds) (1992) Inventing Places.
Op Cit. Pps 235-251.
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Cosgrove'sinfluential work illustratesthis more generallack of concern
formative
In
the
images
one
of
andrepresentations.
with the consumersof
he
in
cultural
essays new
geography states:
HereI will examinethe iconographyof Venetianlandscapewithin
thecontextof the technicalpracticesof land surveyandreclamation,
84
ideas.
literary and philosophical
andof late Renaissance
His focus on materialconditions(of the landscape)and representations
of them,
landscape,
hegemonic
the
of
understandings
gives us a senseof generalised,
but fails to examinenon-hegemonicor oppositionalinterpretations.Daniels
focusesupona nineteenthcenturywater-colourof Leedsby Turner, attempting
to explicatethe typesof socialrelationsdominatingin Leedsin the nineteenth
85
century. Danielsstudy is hailed by Bamesand Duncanin the introductionto
their collection of essaysas a'virtuoso reading', in which he shows,"how it
[the painting] speaksboth of facetsof Leedsindustrial circumstancesaswell as
of the intellectualandpolitical spaceoccupiedby the artist."86 Daniels
articulateswhat he believesTurner'spainting to represent,and this might well
havebeenwhat Turner intended,and had the power, authority andskill to
portray, but not all thosewho viewed the painting would haverecognisedthose
intentions,let aloneacceptedthemor relatedto them. Suggestingthat the
painting speaksof Leedsgives no senseof how peoplewho viewed the
it,
painting understood ratherit speaksof Daniels' interpretationof Turner's
interpretationof Leeds. Peoplemay well have viewed the painting very
differently from Daniels,or from Turner, and hencesomeof the meaningsof
the landscapeof Leedsat this time remain hidden. As Burgesspoints out:
Within cultural geography,we will readily find studiesof the
productionand the transformationsof built environments,visual
representations
of landscapesand places,andthe constructionof
meaningin literary texts. By comparison,empirical field research
which focuseson the talk and actionsof 'ordinary' peopleis rather
lesswell developedalthougha growing numberof geographersare
turning to participantobservation,in-depth interviewswith key
inforinants and group interviews.87
84Cosgrove,D. (1984) Social Formations
and Symbolic
Landscapes. Croorn Helm, London. P254.
85Daniels,S. (1990) The Implications Industry: Turner
of
and Leedsin
Barnesand Duncan (eds) (1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. Pps3849.
15OBarnes
and Duncan (eds) (1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. P17.
87Burgess,J. (1992) ne Cultural Politics Nature Conservation
of
and
Economic Development. Op Cit. Pps 235-251. P240-241.
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Work on urban landscapehas often reflected only the most powerful,

dominantrepresentations
andneglectedtheir consumptionand the articulation
in
be
andproductionof otherrepresentations
generalcirculation,
may
which
not
88
be
dominant
or may not supportiveof the
representations. Although Duncan
andDuncando not explicitly seekto ascertainwhat readers'meaningsmight be,
they do acknowledgethat they may not mirror or apethe intended,projected
ones. "If landscapesare textswhich are read,interpretedaccordingto an
ingrainedcultural frameworkof interpretationthey are often read'inattentively'
at a practicalor non-discursivelevel."89 Duncanmakesthis point againin 1990
in connectionwith its work on the Kandy landscape:
The notion that there is a single, correct interpretation of a given text
has been challenged in literary theory by reception theorists.
Whereas I do not believe it is useful to follow some of the reception
theorists to their more extreme conclusion that each reader of a text
has the autonomy to 'authora new and unique text, these theorists
have alerted us to the necessity of calling into
question the
hegemony of the author's original intention. The lesson to
geographershere is that if the political efficacy of textual messages
encoded in the built environment is to be assessed,it should be
studied not only from the point of view of those who built it, but
also from the point of view of those who read it. 90

Rosehasreviewedsomeof the new cultural geographyandcommented
on their preoccupationwith hegemonicrepresentationsof landscape.She

comments
on:
[s]omethingwhich almostall theseaccountsof representationand
the (post)modemcity share: a fascinationwith the imagesproduced
by the powerful. All the work mentionedabovefocuseson
hegemonicrepresentations.Geographerslook at the texts of the
local state,real estatedevelopers,mainstreamarchitects,
corporations,planners,the massmedia, tourist boards,chambersof
commerceand so on. Despitethe insistencethat the representation
of urbanplacesis a contestedprocess,and the adoptionof the
88ForinstanceDomosh,M. (1992) CorporateLandscapes.Op Cit.
Winchester,H. (1993) The Deconstructionof Womeifs Roles in the
Urban Landscapein Anderson and Gale. (eds) Inventing Places. Op
Cit. Pps 139-156. OP Cit. Goss,J. (1993) Modernity and PostModernity in the Retail Landscape.Op Cit. Crilley, D. (1991) The
EnchantingMountain: Olympia andYork and the Contemporary
Megastructurein Knox, P. (ed) (1991) The Restless Landscape.
PrenticeHall, Dublin.
89Duncan,J. and Duncan,N. (1988) (Re)readingthe Landscape. Op Cit.
P88
90Duncan,J. (1990) The City
as Text. Op Cit. P154.
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in
landscape
text
as
precisely order to
methodological metaphor of
landscapes
that
the
are always open to
of
meanings
emphasise
interpretation
detailed
little
the
of
on
research
negotiation ....very
Nor
have
has
been
images
by
different
undertaken.
audiences
place
by
images
the
the
texts
and
produced
many geographersexamined
less powerful. 91
Burgess has also pointed out a general lack of attention to consumers,

and her work hasfocusedon the consumersof images,as well asthe producers
in
in
She
the
them.
the
meanings
of
states,
contextof examiningenvironmental
massmedia:
I shall arguein this paperthat geographerscould work much more
closely with the different groupsof peoplewho producemediatexts
and thosewho buy, read,watch, enjoy, worry about and are
angeredby the enormousrangeof mediaproductsthey encounterin
everydaylife ...Few geographersseemwilling, as yet, to undertake
92
empirical researchwith the consumersof post-modemmeanings.
Shedemonstratessomethingof the complexity of creatingunderstandingsand
meaningswhen shestates:
How peopledecodemediatextsdependson the different context in
which they arereadandthe position of the individual in relation to
the texts:sometimesreadingswill be dominant,at other times the
individual will makean oppositionalreadingof the samematerial.93

Ilis complexitydemands
seriousenquiryinto thedifferent,contingentnature
94
'decodingS'.
of these
Burgessis not alonein persuasivelyarguing for more attentionto be

accordedto therecipientsof images,to the'intended'targetsof representations,
Recentwork in culturalstudies,has
theviewersandinhabitorsof landscapes.
arguedfor attentionto bedevotedto theconsumers
of imagesand

91Rose,G. (1994) J'he Cultural Politics of Place. Op Cit. P47.
92Burgess,J. (1990) The Productionand Consumptionof Environmental
Meaningsin the MassMedia: A ResearchAgendafor the 1990s.
Transactions of -the Institute of British Geographers. Vol 15.
Pps 139-161. P140
93Burgess,J. (1990) The Productionand Consumptionof Environmental
Meaningsin the MassMedia. Op Cit. P155
94Jackson,P. (1993) Towards a Cultural Politics of Consumptionin Bird,
J., Curtis, B., Putnam,T., Robertson,G., and Tickner, L. (eds) (1993)
Mapping the Futures: Local Cultures, Global Change.
Routledge,London. Pps 207-228.
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the
of
developed
theoretical
of
Stuart
process
Hall
model
a
representations.
95
decoders.
creating cultural meanings involving encoders and, significantly,
96
Morley.
by
His work provided theoretical support for some empirical work
David Morley worldrig on viewer reactions to the BBC regional current affairs
programme, 'Nationwide' suggestedthat audiences oppose and ridicule
in
be
way;
than
one
He
more
encoded
can
that
the
event
same
states
meanings.
Understanding
the messagealways contains more than one potential reading.
it
however,
transparent and'natural,
the messageis also a problematic practice,
different
in
be
Messages
a
read
always
may seem.
encoded one way can
97
differentiated
Morley
and
way, so
seesthe reading of messagesas an unstable
decoders
98
Rosalind
Brunt
the
of
this
powers
emphasis on
process.
supports
to subvert, change and reinterpret what are often posited as all powerful media
99
messages. She conducted some researchin Sheffield with groups watching
found
She
by-election.
during
local
for
programmes made
a
national television
that viewers were'generally sceptical of claims made by the media; they felt the
media was biased, while claiming to be unpartisan, and also ignorant about
Sheffield. 100

Brunt and Morley's emphasison the contestedways in which meanings
areportrayed,led them to criticise, both a more usualconcentrationon the
producers,and a sustainedconceptualisationof viewers andconsumersas
in
hegemonic
of
passivereceivers
meanings mediastudies. Brunt suggests:
The sheerproductivity Oftextual analysisoften renderedany
referenceto actualaudiencesredundantasthe audience-text
from
inferred
became
a particular
unproblematically
relationship
'reading'of the by now, extremelyproblematisedtext. Interpreted

95Hall,S. (1980)'Encoding/Decoding
in Hall, S.,Hobson,D., Lowe, A.
andWillis, D. (eds)(1980) Culture, Media, Language. Hutchinson,
London. Pps 128-38.
96Morley,D. (1992) Television Audiences and Cultural Studies.
Routledge,London.
97MorleyD. (1992) Television Audiences and Cultural Studies
Op Cit. P85
98Livingstone,S. and Lunt, P. (1994) Talk on Television. Routledge,
London. Eldridge,J. (ed) (1993) Getting the Message: News,
Truth and Power. Routledge,London.
99Brunt,R. (1992) Engagingwith thePopular:Audiencesfor Mass
CultureandWhatto SayAboutThemin Grossberg,L., Nelson,C. and
Treichler,P. (eds)(1992) Cultural Studies. Routledge,New York.
Pps69-80. SeealsoBaker,S. (1990) The Signof the Self in the
Metropolis. journal of Design History. Vol 3,4. Pps227-233. He
disputestheassumed
omnipotence
of advertisingin creatingmeaning.
10OBrunt,
R. (1992) Engagingwith the Popular.Op Cit.
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became
'textual
primarily positioned,
audiences
subjects'
only as
So
for
in
by,
inscribed
text.
the
mediastudies,what
produced
failure
to
dead-end
a
caused
research
out
of
a
startedasa useful way
in
how
mediaencodingsoperated,andoften resulted
analyseexactly
with
a theoreticaldetourthat inhibited any concreteengagement
101
audiences.
Brunt castigatescultural studies for assuming an unproblematic concept of the
be
this
applied to cultural geographers,
castigation could similarly
audience,and

preoccupiedwith textsand producers.
in cultural studieshavetended
But at a theoreticallevel, researchers
to constructaudiencesas 'imaginedcommunities'to which theories
aboutotheraspectsof the masscommunicationprocess,in
inferred,
be
particular,mediamessages,could
ratherthan concern
102
in
beings
living
themselveswith actual
a materialworld.
The samelack of emphasis,at leastempirically, is found in new cultural
geography. Even where cultural geographers have considered the 'reading' or
'decoding' of representations of landscapes, they have tended to be considered
in a simple and mechanistic form, 103or authors have merely acknowledged that
non-hegemonic groups may not always agree, before returning to
considerations of hegemonic representations. Yet messagesare neither accepted
wholeheartedly nor unilaterally. Rather, the consumption of representations
and the formulation of (changing) meanings about landscape, is a highly
complex and unstable process. Since a principal part of my researchis to
examine non-hegemonic as well as hegemonic groups it is necessaryto consider
the variety and heterogeneity of non-hegemonic positions and their
interrelatednesswith hegemonic meanings.

Strategies
andpracticesof resistance
andoppositionto hegemonic
104
formed.
groups,are mostevident where practical, opposition groupsare
Keith andPile, for instance,examinedthe ways Docklandersreactedpolitically
to the LDDC, andshow that despitethe vast economicandpolitical powerof

101Brunt,R. (1992) Engaging
with the Popular. Op Cit. P70.
102Brunt,R. (1992) Engaging
Op
Cit.
Popular.
P71-2.
the
with
103Duncan,
J. (1992) Elite Landscapesas Cultural (Re)Productions:The
Caseof Shaughnessy
Heights in Anderson and Gale (eds) (1992)
Inventing Places. Op Cit. Pps 37-51.
104Asin Keith andPile's discussion
in
Docklands
Keith, M. and
the
of
Pile, S. (eds) (1993) Place and the Politics of Identity. Routledge,
London. Pps 1-40.
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the LDDC they have, relatively successfully struggled against that power,
basing their differing struggles around conceptions of spatialised identity.

[P]erhapsthe greatestachievementsof the community groupsis that
they havenot goneaway. By mobilizing a territorialisedsenseof
both placeandcommunity identity, they forced themselvesonto the
political agenda,andbecauseof their continuedcommitmenttotheir
land' (eventhoughthey neither own it nor control it), they will
fly-by-night
LDDC
to
the
property
the
outlast
andcontinue resist
developers.105
However,oppositionscan also be'silent; 'or unheardpublicly, Resistanceto
hegemonicunderstandingsand (re)interpretationaroundnon-hegemonicaswell
in
hegemonic
but
interpretations
the
obvious
as
arecommonplace, not always
form of oppositionalgroupsor demonstrations,for instance. Neglectof these
typesof resistancesarealsocommon-placebecauseof their lack of visible or
practical,organisedform. However oppositionsand resistanceandstruggles
over meaningalso take placeaway from the public eye, or outsideorganised
groups;for instancein social groups,betweenneighbours,in individual,
personalcomplaintsto thosein authority and so on. Thesetypesof quiet, or at
leastunheard,daily and often routine oppositionsand constructionsand reworkings of meaningsand of understandings,are rarely discussedin literature,
becausethey arenot visible - but they are important. As Fiske states:
Both academicsin cultural andmediastudiesand left-wing political
theoristsandactivistshave found the everydayculture of the people
in capitalistsocietiesparticularly difficult to study eitherempirically
106
or theorefically.

'undramatic'
'silent'
be
If users'understandings
to
or
examined,
are
Lack
be
dominant
of attentionto
to
the
challenges
positionsshould examined.
'quiet',everydaypracticesof resistance
to powerfulgroupsis partly a resultof
anunwillingnessto assumea passive,powerlessconsumer,partlya response
to theneedfor visible,empiricalevidenceevenby thosewhoseprofessed
interestis in capturingthenatureof resistance
to hegemonic
understandings,
homogeneous
'other'
the
andnaturally
andpartly,theconceptualisation
as
a
of
oppositionalgroup. As I discussbelow,a focusof my researchwill be
105Keith and Pile (eds) (1993) Place and the Politics of Identity.
Op Cit. P16.
106Fiske,J. (1992) Cultural Studies'andthe Culture of Everyday Life in
Grossberget al. (eds) (1992) Cultural Studies. Op Cit. Pps 154-173.
P154.
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it,
Lansbury
they
conceive
as
the
estate,
of
understandings
examining residents'
The
that
way
group.
community
or
rather than as part of an organised political
be
(re)formulated
so
on
and
will
meanings are constructed, negotiated,
highlighted in a day-to-day sense,thereby emphasising the importance of social
the
in
families
about
of
meanings
constructions
groups of neighbours and
estate.

have
hegemonic
Whereoppositionsandresistancesto
representations
beenacknowledgedin cultural geography,it hasbeenrathersimplistically.
JamesDuncan'sexaminationof the changinglandscapeof Shaughnessy
Heights acknowledgessomeof the readers,or recipients,of imagesbut
assumesno sharedunderstandingsandpracticesbetweenproducersand
consumers.
By tracing the history of ShaughnessyHeights from its founding by
the railroadasa speculatorsuburbin the early twentiethcenturyuntil
the early 1980swhen it was definedas a historic resource,I will
sow how cultural productionis enmeshedwithin a whole
sociopoliticalcomplexof developmentcompanies,zoning boards,
city planningdepartments,city council and heritagecommittees...
The final sectionof this chapterexploressomeworking-class
107
institutionalisation
landscape
to
the
responses
model.
of this elite
However,Duncanfinds it astonishingthat 79% of working-classresidents
acceptedthe 'elite' argumentaboutthe benefitsassociatedwith their model of
108 Duncanis only astonishedbecausehe had expected,
Shaughnessy.
accordingto a binary conceptionof understandings,that elite and non-elite
would havewholly opposinginterestsandcomprehensions.He has not
consideredthe complexwaysin which meaningsare constructedandreworked.
They areconstructedthroughsharedhegemonicand non-hegemonicportrayals,
meaningsarenot simple productsof neatsocial divisions which either support,
or contest,the statusquo in any simple way.
Rosehasrecentlyarguedagainsta bi-polar model of culture, which she
believescultural geographyis basedon, stating that: "[C]ulture tendsto be
understoodasa processconstitutedin two parts: hegemonicand counter
hegemonic. Analytically, the cultural field is thus divided into two." 109 She

107Duncan,J. (1992) Elite Landscapes.Op Cit. P37.
108Duncan,J. (1992) Elite Landscapes.Op Cit. P48.
1()9Rose,
G. (1994) The Cultural Politics of Place. P48.
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in
has
the
bi-polar
of
to
that
this
a
neglect
resulted
on
suggest
model
goes
'other', becauseof concerns about pathologising or exoticising 'others', and
in
interest
into
is
interest
in
the powerful.
translated
that
an
an
power
suggests
She argues that recent work in cultural studies suggests, "that culture's fields of
between
division
the
twofold
than
a
simple
more
complex
meaning are much
intersecting
"the
because
More
"110
of,
complex
powerful and powerless.
dynamics of class, gender, race and sexuality, which do not align everyone
III
hybrid
identities
"many
into
because,
are
two
cultural
neatly
groups"
and
forms; marginalized cultures are neither the same as hegemonic cultures nor
entirely different from them; cultures affect one another, cultural forms are
adopted, transfon-ned,returned; and cultural identity is itself constantly
112
dynamics.
"
through
renegotiated
such

Thereis not a completesplit betweentwo differing, opposed
discourses,but a spectrumof differing meaningswhich relateto eachother, and
draw on eachother; andsomenew cultural geographersseemto be increasingly
113
fluidity.
Woodward'swork on opposition to the
this
awareof
redevelopmentin Spitalfieldsin London, for example,focuseson protests
, developers
114
againstthe powerful
representations
of the area. Boyle and
Hughes'work on the Lefts' reaction to 'Glasgow 1990', demonstratesan
awarenessof the complexity of hegemonicand non-hegemonicunderstandings.
They show threetypesof representations
aboutthe City; the official version,
that of a socialistplaywright, JohnMcGraph, and that of the Workers City.
The threerepresentations
are different, but they also overlap. So oppositionto
Glasgow 1990is differentiatedbut interrelated.115

Andersonseemsto haveaccessed
somethingof thecomplexityof nonhegemonicconstructionsof meaningswhereshestates:

I 10Rose,G. (1994) Ile Cultural Politics of Place. P48.
111Rose,G. (1994) The"CulturalPolitics of Place. P48.
112Rose,G. (1994) The Cultural Politics of Place. P49.
113Monkj. (1992) Genderin the Landscape:Expressionsof Power and
Meaning in Andersonand Gale (eds) (1992) Inventing Places. Op Cit
Pps 123-138 and Woodward R (1991) Saving Spitalfields: The
Politics of Opposition to Redevelopment in East London.
UnpublishedThesis. University of London.
114Woodward,R. (1991) Saving Spitalfields. Op Cit.
115Boyle,M and Hughes,G. (1991) The Politics of the Representationof
'The Real': Discoursesfrom the Left on Glasgow'sRole as EuropeanCity
of Culture 1990. Area. Vol 23,3. Pps 217-228.
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The process by which cultural understandings become constructed
It
is
and reproduced through time and space complexly negotiated.
involves not just the efforts of powerful groups to secure conceptual
'
to
but
groups
the
instrumental
of
weaker
struggles
also
control,
and
116
them.
definitions
marginalise
that
and
exclude
resist

The strugglesand resistancesof supposedlymarginalisedandexcludedgroups
arenot unitary, thereare multiple strategiesand ways of resistingand
divided
and nonsupposedly
reformulatingunderstandings,and
do
hegemonic
andnon-hegemonicunderstandings affecteach
complemenetary
117
other,andsometimesdraw on similar interpretationsand representations.
For a fuller understandingof the ways in which non-hegemonic
understandings
are constructedit is necessaryto focus on what these
understandings
are, and to recognisethat non-hegemonicunderstandingsmay
often reflect hegemonicviews, partly draw upon themand also impinge on and
help refon-nulatethem. Also consumershaveoften beenconsideredonly where
organisedpolitical practicesare developed,or where the 'marginalised'groups
haveaccessto somemeansby which to defineor illuminate their
therehashencebeena neglectof quiet, everyday
understandings,
understandings.In the following section,I discussmy understandingof
discourses,which I will draw on in the rest of this work; an understanding
which stressesthe interrelatednessof various discourses,and their everyday,
takenfor grantednature.
4

Discourses

In the previoussection,I suggestedthat to understandthe meaningsof
by
it
is
them,
to
of
produced particular
places
necessary examinerepresentations
groupsassociatedwith them. I seethe groupsassociatedwith Lansburyas
constitutedby particulardiscursivearenas,arenaswhich produceand articulate
discourses,and which embodyand producecertain sharedpositionsand
118Thesepositionsare revealedand formulatedthrough
understandings.
representations
and articulationsof specific positions. Discursivepositionsare
revealedin the representations;
textual oral andvisual producedby certain

116Andersonand Gale (eds) (1993) Inventing Places. Op Cit. P8.
117AsDuncan,J. (1992) Elite Landscapes.Op Cit found to his
surprise
and Burgess,J. (1992) The Cultural Politics of Nature Conservation. Op
Cit discusses.
118Achards,P. (1093) Discourse
and Social Praxis in the Constructionof
Nation and State. Discourse and SocietY. Vol 4,1. Pps 75-98.
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groups which are often institutionalised, and which attempt explanation or
119
have
Mouffe
and
argued,
propose particular understandings. As Laclau and
Macdonell has also suggested,any method through which meanings are
120
be
discourse.
considered part of a
produced may
.
Discourses, are not mutually exclusive entities, speaking only to a

recognisableand identifiable group, and ignorant or ignoring of other
discourses;they overlap,sharesimilar derivative discoursesandmutate
continuously. As Macdonnellpoints out: "A discoursemay takeeffect directly
121
"
indirectly
discourse.
its
through relation or addressto another
and
Foucault'sattentionto the interrelatedand transformativecapacityof
discourses,makeshis work of particular importance.
We mustconceivediscoursesas a seriesof discontinuoussegments
whosetactical function is neitheruniform nor stable. To be more
precise,we must not imagine a world of discoursedivided between
accepteddiscourseand the dominatedone;but as a multiplicity of
discursiveelementsthat come into play in variousstrategies-122
Part of the power of hegemonicdiscourseslies in their transformativecapacities
and variedappeal,their adaptabilitybecomesa sourceof strength,enabling
prolongedhegemony. They draw on other discourses,subsumethem or
rework them.
My emphasis,from Foucault,on the interrelatednessof discursive

in theprevioussection,whereI
formationandarticulationwasstressed
for relyingon a stagnantdichotomous
criticisedsomeculturalgeographers
discoursebattledagainsta
versionof society,wherenon-hegemonic
As
Foucault
hegemony.
supposedly
oppositional,rigid andmonolithic
points
out:
There is not, on the one side, a discourseof power and oppositeit,
anotherdiscoursethat runs counterto it ...they can, on the contrary,

119Laclau,E. and Mouffe, C. (1987) Post Marxism Without Apologies.
New Left Review. 166. Pps 79-106.
120Macdonnell, D. (1987) Theories of Discourse. Basil Blackwell,
Oxford. P4.
121Macdonnell, D. (1987) Theories
of Discourse. Op Cit. P3.
122Foucault, M. (1976) Power as Knowledge in Lemert, C. (ed) (1993)
Social Theory. Westview Press, Oxford. Pps 518-523. P523
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from
form
their
one strategyto another,
circulatewithout changing
123
opposingstrategy.
So the relationshipsbetweenhegemonicand other discoursesare unstable,
for
leave
interrelated
attackandresistance.
scope
andultimately
complexand
Discoursesarenot onceand for all subservientto power or raisedup
for
the
We
it,
allowance
than
make
must
silencesare.
against any more
both
be
discourses
an
can
complexandunstableprocess,whereby
instrumentand an effect of power, but also a hindrance,a stumbling
block, a point of resistance,and a starting point for an opposing
124
strategy.
Within discursivearenastherefore,theremay also be dissent,contradictionand
tension,thereis someheterogeneityof positions,and representations
and
productionof textsstruggledover by various personnelandoften negotiatedor
compromised.In termsof this project, I conceive of severaldiscourses,which
havesoughtto explain or ascribemeaningto the Lansburyestate. For example
nationalpoliticians,architectsand planners,the media, the LCC, PBC and
residents. Thesepossesssimilarities as well as contradictions. Residents'
views, while differing from the abovein somerespects,are discursive,but not
institutionalised.All thesediscoursessharesimilarities, at times draw on other
similar discoursesandrelateto eachother. There is, therefore,no fixed,
immune
discursive
to incursions from other discursivearenas,
arena,
stagnant
but the discursivearenasare interlinked; personnel,policies and understandings
is
into
discursive
discourses
division
these
the
arenas
of
neat
aresharedand
8.
in
further
3
discuss
I
to
chapter andchapter
somewhatproblematic,as go on
The associationof a discoursewith an institution is particularly vital,

because
it is throug4aninstitutionalpositionthata specificdiscourseattains
125
Saidstates:
hegemonic.
becomes
power,and
A text purportingto containknowledgeabout somethingactual...is not
it.
The
is
dismissed.
Expertise
to
authority of
attributed
easily
it
it,
institutions
to
surrounding
academics,
and governmentscan accrue
Most
its
than
practical successwarrant.
with still greaterprestige
importantly, suchtexts can create,not only knowledge,but also the
knowledge
describe.
In
time
to
they
andreality
such
appear
very reality
discourse,
Foucault
Michel
tradition,
calls
a
or what what
producea

123Foucault,M. (1976) Power as Knowledge. Op Cit. P523.
124Foucault,A (1976) Power as Knowledge. Op Cit. P523.
125Bowers,J. and Iwi, K. (1993) The Discursive Construction of
Society. Discourse and Society. Vol 4,3. Pps 357-393.
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whosematerialpresenceor weight, not the originality of a given author,
is really responsiblefor the texts producedout of it. 126
,
Said,while discussingthe way discoursesmaterialise,alludesto the
institutions
to shapeandempowerparticular positions.
of
significance
Foucauleswork relatesthe importanceof institutions in the forging and
institutionalised
discourses.
He
the
critiques,
and
articulationof
exposes,
127
He
he
sees
power systemswhich arguescontrol and regulatesubjectivities.
that theseinstitutionalisedforms of power are the later stagesin the formulation
of hegemonicpractices.He seesthe processesleading up to the statepower
apparatusas fragmentaryandcontestedand negotiated.
It seemsto me that power must be understoodin the first instanceasthe
multiplicity of force relationsimmanentin the spherein which they
operateandwhich constitutetheir own organisation,as the process
which, throughceaselessstrugglesand confrontations,transforms,
strengthensor reversesthem; asthe supportwhich theseforce relations
find in oneanother,thus forming a chain or a system,or on the contrary
the disjunctionsandcontradictionswhich isolatethemfrom oneanother;
andlastly, as the strategiesin which they take effect, whosegeneral
designor institutionalcrystallizationis embodiedin the stateapparatus
in the formulation of the law, in the various social hegemonies.
128
So, for Foucault,it is partly the institutionalisation of discourseswhich
legitimatesthe'truths'that they produceand which enablessomediscursive
arenasto achieveascendency,to attain power. As Barnesand Duncanstate:"It
is not so much from the abstractideasthey representas from their materialbasis
in the institutionsandpracticesthat makeup the micropolitical realm,which
Foucaultseesasthe sourceof much of the power in society." 129 Analysis of
discoursesthereforeinvolves analysisof the mobilisation of power, partly
throughinstitutions,and demandsa focus on the contextsassociatedwith their
productionof representations.Analysis of representationsassociatedwith
discourses,combinedwith awarenessof relative positions of power associated
facilitatesanalysisof the constructionof social
with thoserepresentations,
meaningsand suggestswhat thosemeaningsmight be. Not all discoursesare
institutionalised,or powerful, but thesenon-institutionaliseddiscursivearenas
remainimportantin forging understandingsand meanings,crucial clearly for

126Said,E. (1978) Orientalism. Op Cit. P94.
127Foucault,M. (1977) Discipline and Punish: The Birth of the
Prison. Penguin, London.
128Foucault,M. (1976) Power as Knowledge. Op Cit. P518.
129Barnesand Duncan (eds) (1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. P9.
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hegemonic
involved,
because
to
but
their
resist
ability
the people
of
also crucial
hegemony.
the
the
power of
understandings, and undermine or alter

In the previoussection,I notedcultural geography'spreoccupationwith
hegemonic representationsof places and suggestedthe lack of emphasis on the
ignorance
I
that
of these
texts
argued
and
potential
resistances.
readers of
discourses
hegemonic
has
led
and a
to
of
an over-prioritisation
resistanceg
I
discourses,
hegemonic
and am anxious not to
concurrent neglect of counter
I
suggestedthat
these
theoretical
preoccupations.
replicate
and methodological
discourses should be seen as interrelated and interdependent and not
homogeneous nor mutually exclusive formations. In tenns of my project, I will
examine hegemonic and non-hegernonic discourses, and stress the similarities
as well as the differences between them. I have also suggestedthat frequently
these discourses are associatedwith institutions, and institutionalisation
embodies certain positions with power; and hence their representations of reality
are particularly persuasive and poignant; but still open to attack. In the next
chapter I discuss how I examine the positions articulated by various groups or
discursive arenasassociatedwith the Lansbury estate, in the period from 1939
until 1951.

Conclusions
I arguedin the first sectionthat architecturalhistorianshaverarely
consideredthe social significancesand meaningsof the built environment.
Where they havebeenconsidered,I arguedthe approachestend to be overly
deterministandignore the consumersof the buildings. The architectural
literature which hasfocusedon consumers'understandingsabout buildings has
beenhamperedby a mechanisticandessentialistconceptualisationof the
consumers.However, the few attemptsto relateunderstandingsto
representations
of the building in the pressandarchitecturalliterature are,I
argued,useful in illuminating someof the ways throughwhich usersconstruct
understandings,but they rarelý considerthe users'opinions or theorisethe
relationshipsbetweenthe understandingsof different groupsassociatedwith
landscapes.
New cultural geography,with its focus on the representationsof
landscapesprovidessomevaluableinsights into the ways in which meaningsof
landscapesmay be articulatedand definedby thosepeoplewith the power to
define. I arguedthat an adequatetheorizationof the complex and differing
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ways in which groups of people, hegemonic and non-hegemonic, construct
meanings needed a conceptualisation of the ways in which meanings are
transmitted, received, (re)interpreted, contested and (re)formulated by all those
concerned with the built environment, most and least powerful. More recently,
some cultural geographershave problematised the ways consumers create
meanings, and no longer assume a passive receipt of producers' intended
meanings, nor a hegemony untouched by oppositions and resistances. I also
argued that where authors have focused on oppositions they have tended, for
valid reasons, to be where political or opposition groups were formed. I
suggested that people may oppose and interpret meanings more quietly, and
argued that these quiet protests could help illuminate the day-to-day ways in
which meanings are struggled over and reinterpreted.
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Chapter 3:
I

Methodology

Introduction

In the precedingchapterI discussedmy theoreticalperspectives,which
I
history
argued
geography.
andcultural
centrearounda critique of architectural
and
that theoreticalandmethodologicalemphaseson hegemonicunderstandings
less
had
powerful groups'understandings.
meanings
marginalisedor excluded
I suggestedthat to morefully appreciatethe rangeof different meanings
associatedwith, andmobilisedabout,particularplaces,requiredtheoreticaland
methodologicalperspectiveswhich allowed, or enabled,non-hegemonic
to be appreciated.This chapteris concernedwith elucidating
understandings
my methodologicalapproaches,approacheswhich are gearedto those
theoreticalconcerns.The first part of this chapteris concernedwith how I
examinedtexts associatedwith Lansburyand with post-warreconstructionmore
generally. 71besecondpart.of the chapterdiscussesinterviews with residents
andinterpretationsof theseinterviews.
2
2a

Examining Texts
Purpose

In the literaturereview, I arguedthat to graspthe complex ways in
which understandingsaboutplacesare built up, it is necessaryto examinethose
discourseswhich havesoughtto explain, describeandjustify them. It is
through articulationanddisseminationof thesediscoursesthat understandings
aboutplaces,or in the context of this thesis,Lansbury, are made. By
interpretationandexaminationof discoursesit is possibleto revealsomeof the
ways in which the groupswho produced,and were involved with those
discourses,saw the estateand associatedissuesof reconstruction.

My methodsfor theexaminationof suchtextsis basedon work,
that
originallyfrom literaryandculturaltheorists,who soughtto demonstrate
do not presentor reflect,in anymimeticsense,
modesof communication
objectivereality,althoughaccurate
reflectionandobjective,unbiaseddescription
1
be
intentions
may theavowed
of thereader.
of theauthorandtheexpectation
Theyhavesuggested
thatthoroughanalyses
andinterrogations
of textscan
suggestthewayssocialmeaningsarecirculated,articulatedanddisseminated
bothexplicitlyandimplicitly. Feministliterarycritics,for instance,have
exposedtheusuallyunacknowledged
masculiniststanceof muchwriting,while
lHutcheon,L. (1989) The Politics of Post-Modernism. Routledge,
London. Spivak,G. (1988) In Other Worlds. Routledge,New York.
Harari,I (ed) (1979) Textual Strategies. Metheun& Co, London.
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in
implicit
have
highlighted
many
the ethnocentric stance
post-colonial critics
2
in
discourses.
Such
stancesare not always evident the explicit content
western
in
intention
it
My
is
is
but
in
this
written.
of what written,
are revealed the way
how
is
hm
thus
and
to
these positions and stances are conveyed
explain
section
in
(re)produced,
texts
order to
to
meanings are
and suggest ways of examining
elucidate these positions and meanings.

Specificpolitical andideologicalpositionsareportrayedin texts,for
instance,often unwillingly or unknowingly, asright, real and apolitical and
thereby(re)produceor infer particular meaningsand understandings.However,
as stressedthroughoutthis project, positionsthus articulateddo conflict,
objectionsdo arise,not everyoneis persuaded,find argumentsplausibleor
positionsacceptableand meaningsare negotiated,representations
struggledover
anddifferencesoccur, hencethe importanceof non-hegemonicdiscoursesin
appreciatingthe rangeand complexity of understandingsaboutplaces.
2b

Methods

Ile previoussectionsuggestedthat to understandmeaningsabout
placesit is necessaryto interrogatetexts. In this section,I want to discuss
someof the waysin which meaningis conveyedin written texts. I arguethat
narrativedevicesinvolving appealsto common-sense,sharedassumptions,
histories
practicesand
revealand imply particular standardnormsandpositions,
which arerarely acknowledgedor explicated,but which are assumedandthus
3
I
'textuality'.
However, not all texts have
term
this
texts
constructed,
aspectof
the samepower to effect or conveyparticularpositions,andit is important to
examinethe position of the textsin termsof historical context,the authority of
the authorandrelationshipsto other texts; that is to acknowledgethe importance

2Bhabha,H. (ed) (1990) Nation and Narration. Routledge,London.
Bhabha,H. (1992) PostcolonialAuthorityand.Postmodern
Guilt in Grossberg
et al (eds)(1992) Cultural Studies. Op Cit. Pps56-68. Spivak,G
(1990) Ile Post-ColonialCritic: Interviews,Strategies,
Dialoguesin
Harasym,S. (ed) (1990) The Post-Colonial Critic: Interviews,
Strategies,Dialogues. Routledge,New York. Wilson, E. (1991) The
Sphinx in the City. Virago, London.
3Macdonald,
D. andTipton, C. (1993) UsingDocumentsin Gilbert,N. (ed)
(1993) ResearchingSocial Life. SagePublications,London. Pps 187200. P191andSilverman,D. (1993) Interpreting Qualitative Data.
SagePublications,London. Hodder,1. (1994) The Interpretationof
DocumentsandMaterialCulturein Denzin,N. andLincolnY. (eds)(1994)
The Handbook of Qualitative Research.Sage,London. PPs393-402
(1994)
N.
TheArt andPoliticsof Interpretation
Denzin,
in Denzinand
and
Lincoln. (eds)(1994) The Handbook of Qualitative Research.Op Cit.
Pps500-515.
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of power in the ability of a text to affect, persuade,or portray positionsand
to elucidatethe productionof texts. There arethereforetwo
understandings;
first
The
textuality.
texts:
their
their
to
productionand
aspects my analysesof
in
importance
discusses
the
the
this
contexts
of
socio-cultural
section
part of
which texts areproduced,the position of the authorandtheir claims to
authority; that is to acknowledgethe power of the texts to shapeunderstandings
at particulartimesin particularplaces. The secondpart, discussessomeways
of closely interpretingwritten textsby examinationof narrativedevices.
2bi

Production of Texts
Said'swork providesone of the most through analysesof textual
4
representations. His researchinvolved intensiveanalysisand interrogationof a

large numberof texts,producedby Europeanswhich soughtto describeand
explain the Orient,and which simultaneouslyaffectedWesternidentity.
However,his interpretationneglectedthe possibilities of readers'and
consumers'disruptingthe positionsoutlined in the texts he analysed.This
neglectmeanta tendencytowardsdepictingOrient and Occidentas
homogeneousentitieswherepeopleconformedto,
believed,
the positions
and
outlined by the texts. However,while he over-emphasises
the homogeneityof
'Orientalism'andthe West' through a conceptualand methodologicalneglectof
readers,he providesan exemplarymethod of examining texts.5
Saidsuggeststhat, in order to establishthe relative power of textsýtheir
importancein the constructionof meaningsand articulationof positions,the
things oneneedsto look at are:
institutional
setting
-The
-The genreof the text
ideological
the
of
positions
author
-'Ibe
historical
context.
-Ile
Said'sfour fold schemais a useful way of assessingthe socio-historical
contextsprevailingduring the produqtionof specific texts. This schemeenables
the power of particulartexts and discoursesto be acknowledged,andit is the
recognition of the relative power positions, or hegemonies,imbuedin Said's

4Said,E. (1978)Orientalism. Op Cit.

5See Young, R. (1990) White Mythologies:
Writing History
West. Routledge, London for a critique of Said's positions.
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attention contexts,
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useful.

The genreof the text, andinstitutional settingin which meaningsare
producedandsetdown arevital in assessingthe relative power andbelievability
of discourses.Claimsto representreality, for instanceare given addedweight,
madeto appearmorebelievableby the reputationof the author,or the
7
is
in
newspaperan article published and so on. The genre,or form of text is
crucial in creatingandmobilising particular images;for instanceI iction'as
8
'fact'
documentary
opposedto
or
as opposedto soapopera. The political
position which sustainsthe authorimputesauthority or expertise,andhence
facilitatesor supportsthe operationof a hierarchy of differential powerpositions
betweenauthors,textsandrelatedinstitutions. The historical contextrelatesthe
dominantsocialandpolitical positionsin which the text wascreatedand
assumedto be readin. The historical context gives the text its form, its
positionsand, in conjunctionwith its textuality, gives it its power.9
In termsof this project, my analysesof the various texts associatedwith
the Lansburyestateinvolve discussionsof the historical contextin which they
were produced,that is the post-warandwar-time political, architecturaland
planningmilieux, andthe position of the author.10 The fourth chapteris
intendedto providea socio-historicalcontext to later arguments,discussingthe
ways in which variousgroupssaw their role in society, and emphasisingthe
perceivedrole of planningand architecturein the post-warperiod. Comments
aremadeaboutthe genreassociatedwith the text, the implicit claims madefor it
and how it might be interpreted,andthe institutional settingassociatedwith
particulartexts. Theseelaborationsarefundamentalto this project,sinceI am
seekingto elucidatethe different 'versions'of Lansbury associatedwith various
institutions and groupsassociatedwith the estate,to acknowledgethe different

6SeealsoOgborn,M. (1992) TeachingQualitativeHistoricalGeography.
Journal of Geography In Higher Education. Vol 16,2. Pps 145-150.
7SeeMorley, D. (1992) Television, Audiences
and Cultural Studies.
Op Cit. Eldridgej. (ed) (1993)Getting the Message. Op Cit. Pile, S.
(1992) OralHistoryandTeachingQualitativeMethods.Journal of
Geography in Higher Education. Vol 16,2. Pps 135-144.
8Morley, D. (1992) Television, Audiences
and Cultural Studies. Op
Cit, andBrunt,R. (1992) Engagingwith the Popular. Op Cit. Livingstone,
and Lunt. (1994) Talk on Televsion. Op Cit.
9Thereadingof textsandconsumption images be discussed
of
will
morefully
in thefinal section,andwasdiscussed
in the previouschapter.
10SeeappendixI anddiscussions
aroundparticularquotesfor clarificationof
the positionsof authors.
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2bii

Textual Devices

Having establishedthe socio-politicalcontextsin which texts were
produced,textualdevicesneedto be scrutinised,becausethrough them
understandingsareconstructedandconveyed. As I havestressedthroughout
this andpreviouschapter,texts arenot accurate,mimetic reflectionsof reality.
Rathertexts shouldbe seenascreatingunderstandingsaboutwhat they are
seekingto describe.By examiningtexts in termsof textual devices,it is
possibleto suggestways in which political, social and cultural practicesare
assumed,and hencepropounded,meaningsconstructedand assumedto be
eternalandpreordained,andthereforenot needingexposition,clarification or
even authorial,or readerawareness.The linguistic structuresused,the types of
metaphorsemployed,the naturalisationof specific and particularpositions
imply particularunderstandings.As Said points out: "The things in the text to
look at arestyle, figures of speech,setting,narrativedevices,historical and
social circumstances,not the correctnessof the representationnor its fidelity to
somegreatoriginal."Il
Pile, meanwhilesuggestsexaminationof-

-Ideas/beliefs/attitudes
-Phrasestexpressions
-Metaphors/similies
figures
of speech
-Other
-Organisation/presentation
-Silenceslabsences
-Inconsistences/contradictionsI2
in orderto elucidatetheconveyance
of particularmeaningsand
andconstruction
At varyingtimesthroughoutthisthesis,textsareexamined
understandings.
by Pile andSaid,andthosekind of
accordingto themethodssuggested
interpretations
In thesectionsbelowI
aremadeexplicitin my commentaries.
shallbriefly detailsomeof themostcommonlinguisticdevices,andtheonesI
examinemostoftenin my interpretation.

IlSaid, E. (1978) Orientalism. Op Cit. P21.

12Pile,S. (1992) Oral History andTeachingQualitative Methods. Op Cit.
P137.
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Metaphors are of particular importance in creating and
shaping social understandings. Metaphors require and demand shared

2biil Metaphors

understandings and associatedcommon-sense understandings. They seek to
clarify arguments by analogy to some more usual image, but often work in
effect, by envoking shared assumptions and more usual practices, to naturalise
political and ideological processesand understandings. Bames and Duncan
point out: "Metaphors are implicated in the very fabric of society and social
processes;if they are to work they must resonate with an existing set of social
13
"
However, metaphors may also disrupt
and cultural representations.
particular understandings, and undermine commonly assumedtruths or question
accepted wisdoms.

One metaphorrecentlydiscussedin geographyis the stateasorganism
which asHepple hasdiscussed,legitimated,justified and explaineda seriesof
geopoliticalstrategiesandmilitary campaigns.14 other authorshavealso sought
to relatethe power of particularmetaphorsin socio-politicalpractices.15
Analysis andinterpretationof metaphorsthen
elucidatesthe particular
assumptionsmadein discoursesandsuggeststhe social, ideological and cultural
positionsconveyedby, and (re)producedby, texts. Analysis of metaphorsis
also discussedin the contextof interview transcriptsin the fourth sectionof this
chapter.
2bH2 Common-sense Other narrative strategiesor tropes which convey
unacknowledgedpolitical processes,
and naturaliseideological practices,are
appealsto common-senseandto right-mindedness.Geertzseesappealsto
common-senseascentralin the constructionof thoughtand culture, because
appealsto sharedassumptions,self-evidence,right mindednessand so on create
andconvey ideological,political and social positions,they assumecommon,
sharedunderstandingsand practices.16
There are a numberof reasonswhy treatingcommon-senseas a
relatively organizedbody of consideredthought,ratherthanjust what

13Barnes
andDuncan (eds)(1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. P12.
14Hepple,
L. (1992) Metaphor,GeopoliticalDiscourseandtheMilitary in
SouthAmericain BarnesandDuncan (eds)(1992) Writing Worlds. Op
Cit. Pps 136-154.SeealsoGregory,D. (1994) Geographical
Imaginations. Basil Blackwell,Oxford for discussionof Ratzelandthe
metaphorof stateasorganism
15See
Keith,M. (1992) AngryWriting (Re)presenting
theUnethicalWorld of
the Ethnographer.Environment and Planning D. Vol 10. Pps551-568.
16Geertz,C. (1983) Local Knowledge. Op Cit.
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lead
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on
useful
should
anyoneclothedand
right mind
17
conclusions
Pile seesinterpretationasdirectedtowardsproblematisingcommon-sense:
Centrally,I believethat qualitativemethodsraisethe problemof
interpretation,in order to avoid naive descriptionsof the world, they set
Another
kind
text
context.
a
within
of
their evidence,usuallysome
be
to say that qualitativemethodsare
this
would
way of phrasing
directedtowardsproblematisingcommon-senseratherthan acceptingthe
18
face
text at
value.
O'Tauthail makesa similar point aboutthe style of rhetoric employedby
he
politicians,which, argues,principally relies on appealsto common-sense.
It is absolutely crucial to the power of political leaders that their rhetoric
is seen to make common senseand appears reasonableto political and
civil society. It need not, of course, be an accurate or adequate
representation of its object. 19

Appealsto common-sense,conveyedvia an authenticor 'obvious'shared
experienceandunderstanding,effectively homogenisespotentially differing
conceptionsand understandings;they negateand deny differencesandthus seek
to asserta unitary conqeptionand understanding,basedon particularsociocultural 'norms, on the obvious, self-evident rightnessof a particular
is
The
denial
different
conception.
of alternative,
meaningsand understandings
suggested,for instance,by the implication that the rejection of the position is
'wrong-mindedness',ignorance,stupidity or simply nonsense.
3biii3 Narrative Structures The narrative structures referred to here are

justifications
the
the
associated
explanations
and
areconstructed,
ways
with
20
is
framed.
Authorsfollow writing
way arguments
or persuasive
rhetoric
conventions,
attemptingto constructa plausibleargumentwhichaimsto
thereaderof theviability of whats/hewrites. For instancea wellpersuade
knownor exceptional
eventmightbeusedto generalise
anexplanationor
justificationfor a widerconceptionof sociallife; theeventis takento signify
17Geertz,C. (1983) Local Knowledge. Op Cit. P75
18Pile,S. (1992) Oral History Teaching
and Qualitative Methods. Op Cit.
P136.
190'Tauthail, G. (1992) Foreign Policy
and the Hyperreal: The Reagan
Administration andthe Scripting of SouthAfrica in BarnesandDuncan. (eds)
(1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. Pps 155-175. P158
20SeeSilverman, D. (1993) Interpreting Qualitative Data. Op Cit for
a
detaileddiscussionof narrativestructures.
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broadernotions. In the context of this research,for instance,reporterswrote of
individual actsof kindnessby Lansburyresidents,suggestingthis was typical
21
Other
Enders,
East
tightly-knit
communities.
the working classand
of
narrativestructureswhich I haveexaminedare pairedopposites,where
by
framed
the
text,
oppositional
and
within
oppositionalcontrastsare
instance,
For
justify
common
to
a particular position.
association,used
associativepairingsI found were dirt and cleanliness,and old and new, with the
future
The
future
dirty
therefore
the
clean and new.
pastportrayedas
and old,
is justified in oppositionalrelation to the future, dirt is assumedto be bad andis
associatedwith the past;the future with cleanlinessandby implication
22
form
dichotomous
In
a
types
terms
progress.
of
pairings
of my work, these
substantialpart of the rhetoric of persuasion,of credibility andlegitimation
employedby groupsassociatedwith the estate.
Closeanalysisof narrativestructuresenablesunderlying grand
23 For instancethe past asbad the future as good
narrativesto be discerned.
suggestor revealsan unquestioning,or assumedbelief in enlightenmentnotions
of progress;while emphasison order and rationality relateto more prevalentand
widespreademphasison reasonand order, and also reflect masculinistways of
interpretingthe world.24

Implicit associations
made,for instance,betweencommunityandgood
25
highlighted
interpretation.
throughoutmy
andcommunityandwhitenessare
Theseassumedlinkagesindicatethe ways in which words becometrigger
words throughassociation.Keith and Rogershave demonstratedhow the term
'inner-city' hasbecomea trigger word for racialisedandcriminalisedversions
of particularplaces,which legitimatesand fostersa seriesof policies and
26
common-senseunderstandingsof thoseplaces. By looking at trigger words
andthe contextsin which they are usedand the associationsmade,it may be

21Seechapter6, for moredetaileddiscussions
alongtheselines.
22Seechapter5 in particularandStallybrass,P. andWhite,A. (19'86)The
Politics and Poetics of Transgression. Metheun, London.
23SeeGilroy, P. (1994) The Black Atlantic. Verso,LondonandGregory,
D. (1994) Geographical Imaginations. Op Cit
24Rose,G. (1993) Feminism & Geography: The Limits of
Geographical Knowledge. Polity, London. Wilson, E. (1991) The
Sphinx in the City. Op Cit.
25Explored
in moredetailin chapter7.
26Keith,M. andRodgers,A. (eds)(1991) Hollow Pron-tises:Rhetoric
and Reality in the Inner City. Mansell, London.
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possibleto highlight the ways understandingsare constructed,meanings
referredto and (re)negotiatedandsuggestwhat thosemeaningsmight be.
During my examinationof discoursessurroundingLansbury,I will highlight
andemphasisethesegrandunderlyingnarrativeswhich structuretexts, and give
them their meaning. By so doing, thesetaken for grantedassumptionsare
27
hence
for
problematisedand
available,madeaccessible critique.
2bfi4

Recurrent Themes Recurrentthemesobviously indicatethe degreeof
importanceattachedto particularthemes,or issuesby the authors,andby
extensionthe discoursewhich they arerelating andcontributing to. Thus for
instance,the constantrepetitionof ideasaboutcommunity by planners,
architectsandresidentsindicatesthe importanceattachedto communityfor those
groupsin the post-warperiod at Lansbury,and also indicatessomeof the interrelatednessof someof their accounts.
3

Thesis Organisation

3a

Thesis Organisation

and Texts

These recurrent themes provided the basis the
of
content and

organisationof my thesis. My researchsuggeststherewere threemajor
in
themes
the discourseswhich surroundedLansbury (including
recurrent
residents).Thesewereideasaboutthe future, the nature of the EastEnd and
ideasaboutcommunities.The themeswere not decidedupon beforereadingthe
material,althoughthey were topics I was interestedin, and had readaboutprior
to looldng at the material. The selectionof themesinvolved my own interests,
which materialI found relevantandinteresting,and also thoseissuesthat arose
with most frequency. Theseform chapter5,6 and 7 respectively.

Within eachchapter,theamountof weightor importanceplacedby
various groupson the issuesdiffered. In chapter5, national politicians,
architects,andplannersplacedmost emphasison wide-scaleabstractideas
about the future, while residentsspokelessand showedless interestin these
utopian,theoreticalideas. When speakingaboutideasof community residents
27 New Ethnicities Unit. (1994) Island Stories: Race, Class
and
Ethnicity in the Remaking of East Enders. Paper presented at
Goldsmiths College,May 1994. Feldman,D. and StedmanJones,G. (eds)
(1989) Metropolis London. Routledge, London. Denzin, N. (1994) The
Art and Politics of Interpretation. In Denzin and Lincoln. (eds)(1994) The
Handbook of Qualitative Research. Op Cit. Pps 500-515. Ware, V.
(1992) Beyond the Pale. Verso, London. All of whom problematiseand
expose 'grand narratives'.
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Ideas
balance
aboutthe
hadmore to say andhencethe
of the chaptershifts.
future, the EastEnd, communityandplanningand reconstructionwere those
Within
the
looking
chapter
I
each
through
material.
which cameup most as was
in
discursive
in
is
chapterone.
outlined
to
the
arenas
material organised relation
Eachchapterbeginswith interpretationof materialrelating to Lansbury,
then
the
from
media,
and
politicians
architects,
planners,
originating
national
local
PBC
discusses
discuss
LCC
and
materialandpersonnel,then
moveson to
finally
interpretations
and
residents'understandings
and representations,
media
in
for
One
discussed.
the
are
of the main reasons organising material this way
is to highlight the differencesandsimilarities betweengroups'understandings;
influence
discourses
both
differential
to
these
andcreate
the
accessing
powerof
I
However,
discourses.
between
these
meaningsand the complexrelationships
hadsomedifficulty in dividing the materialneatly, in terms of the four arenas
outlined here. There is considerableinterlinkagebetweenthe groupsassociated
with Lansbury. For instance,LCC architectsand plannersalso worked for the
nationalgovernmentduring the War; while the Exhibition of Architecturewas
officially a joint productionbetweenthe LCC and festival authorities.
Moreover,LCC andPBC officials Raisedquite closely Rttimes, and the local
mediasometimesreproducedmaterialfrom both organisations.Within each
chaptertherefore,while the intentionis to separateout the discursivearenasand
highlight differencesandsimilarities betweenthem, this did not alwaysprove
practical,at varioustimesthe distinctionsbetweenthe discursivearenasare
blurred. This confusionillustratesthe points I madein chapter2, aboutthe
interrelationandinterrelianceof discourses.I also suggestedthat hegemonic
and non-hegemonicdiscourseswerenot diametrically opposed,nor hermetically
sealedfrom eachotherandresistanceand attackson the hegemonysit alongside
compatabilifiesandsharedunderstandings.The structureof eachchapter,while
intendedto follow a hierarchyof discursivearenasis not fixed, and sometimes
groups,eventsor personnelareconsideredpart of the LCC, for instance,and
sometimesassociatedwith nationaldiscourses.This fluidity reflectsthe
interrelationsbetweendiscursivearenas.
3b

Sources

In this section,I will briefly detail the texts I haveexaminedfor each
group, and associatedproblemsof limiting material to be examined. As I
suggestedin previoussections,to appreciatehow Lansbury and ideasabout
post-war reconstructionwere understoodit is necessaryto carefully examinethe
texts which consideredthe estate,while appreciatingthat not everybodyagreed
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in
I
'Me
this
the
texts
examine
positions outlined.
variety of
with, or accepted
project is testament not just to the numbers of institutions, people and
involved
intended
just
the
the
to
symbolisms
organisations
estate, nor
with
attached to it, but more to the variety of positions and understandings projected
by various groups involved with the estate and post-war reconstruction more
generally. The primary and secondary source bibliographies carry all the
material I have examined.

3bi

National,

Hegemonic Discourses

Selectionof relatedmaterialwithin this arenawas problematicsince
therewas a considerablequantity of materialavailable. Initially I looked at all
the materialin various archiveswhich relatedto Lansbury,andwhich came
from national governmentsources.I also examinedarchitectureand planning
materialwhich directly or explicitly dealtwith Lansbury. I extendedmy
researchinto areasdealingwith post-warreconstruction,particularly centred
arounddiscussionsduring the War and particularly the Blitz. This was because
Lansburywas conceivedin and around 1943,and as I havesuggestedwas
profoundly shapedand influencedby war-time proposals,expectationsand
experiences.I also investigatedmaterialwhich detailedhow nationalpoliticians
felt the'people'were expectingand hoping, via Ministry of Information reports
and research.I examinedpublicity producedby the Ministry of Information and
Housing andLocal GovernmentMinistry material,including film transcripts
and camerainstructions.
I also investigatedFestivalof Britain material,which relatedhow the
Festival was organised,and also central governmentresponses,reactions,and
attitudestowardsit. This included discussionsabout Lansbury,meetingswith
architectsand plannersand also I looked at publicity and understandingsabout
the main Festival of Britain exhibitions. Thesetypes of discussions,while not
necessarilydirectly concernedwith Lansbury,provide an indication of the
context in which the estatewas produced,the meaningsand symbolisms
attachedto it, and the discourseswhich peoplemay have drawn on in
understandingand viewing the estate. In termsof Said'schecklist thesetexts
provide the historical contextassociatedwith the productionof knowledges
aboutthe estate.With similar concernsin mind, I examinedcontemporary
dominantattitudestowardsplanning and reconstruction,including the liasions
betweencentralgovernmentand architectsand plannersduring the War,
attitudestowardsreconstructionplans,and modernism. Architects and planners
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Exhibition
involved
heavily
Britain,
Festival
the
the
of
and
with
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Architecture,and drew on dominantand hegemonictheoriesand techniquesin
architectureandplanning. Analysesof this materialincludedreviewsof
architectureandplanningjournals and discussionsbetweencentral government
and the LCC. Architectsand plannersworked closely with central government
in formulating reconstructionplansand their discussionsprovide a good
indication of how somepoliticians and architectsunderstoodtheir rolesand
issuesof reconstruction.Ilese understandingswere powerful, partly because
they were widely articulatedand portrayedas'solutions' and,partly, because
they were the conceptionsuponwhich reconstructionplanswere proposedand
28
implemented.
In putting all thesevaried conceptionsand understandingstogether
underoneheading,I am not suggestingthat what I havetermedthe national
'discursivearena'was unitary or its personnelin completeagreement.There
were substantialdifferencesbetweenindividuals and groupswithin this arena,
differenceswhich areevident in archival
material,in minutesof meetings,in
memos,in appointmentsand discussionsand so on. However, the production
of materialpublicity, and reportsoften tried to presenta Unitedimage,in which
the nationalline held, andin which the idea of the nation cameto represent
coherence.Therewere publishedand articulateddifferencesbut theseshould be
seenaspart of a powerful set of meaningsemanatingfrom very powerful, far
reachingdiscursivearenasconcernedwith post-warreconstruction.

3bii

LCC Discourses
I examinedmaterialmainlystemmingfrom theLCC anddiscussions
abouttheirplansfor LondonaftertheWar and,in particular,the CLP. The
CLP wasthemajoroutlineof LCC plansduringthe 1940s,andmy
investigations
into LCC understandings
aboutLansburyandpost-war
in Londoncentredarounda closeexaminationof theCLP,and
reconstruction
discussions
with Arthur Ling andWalterBor aboutit. Theseinvestigations
also
involvedexaminations
of film materialrelatedto theCLPandLCC andnational
discussions
government
abouttheplans. Mediaportrayalsandrepresentations
andcriticismsof theFestivalandtheCountyof LondonPlanwerealso
theygiveindicationsof understandings
examinedbecause
of post-war
in London.I alsoexaminedmaterialconcerned
reconstruction
with LCC
involvementin theFestivalof Britain,andparticularlytheExhibitionof
28Seechapter4 in particular.
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Architectureat Lansbury. As in the previoussectionI am not suggestingthat
the LCC and London-relatedrepresentations
were unanimous,but they formed
a powerful discursivearena,andproducedmaterial, and publicity which
suggestedthat unanimityprevailedevenwhere LCC Minutes suggestthis was
not always so.
3biii Local Discourses
Local materialaboutLansbury,principally camefrom local newspaper
portrayalsof the estate.Therewasextensivelocal mediainterestin the estate,
and publicity aboutit was common. I examinedall the mediadiscussionsabout
the estatethat I could find, having looked through local newspapersfor the
period. I also looked at local pressportrayalsabout the EastEnd, andabout
war-time reconstructionmore generally. Thesepressreportswere frequentlyin
direct oppositionto nationalandLCC proposals,claiming privileged insider
29 I also
statusfrom which to basedtheir oppositionsto the hegemonies.
examinedPBC records,althoughthesewere missing in many cases. PBC
meetingswere not usually fully transcribed,but in somecasesnoteswere made,
and meetingswere usually reportedin local papersthe next day. Where
discussionswith the PBC and the LCC occuredthesenoteswere kept by the
LCC, andwere storedin the LCC archive, at the GreaterLondon Record
Office.
4

Interviewing

4a

Purpose

In the previouschapter,I suggestedthat someauthorsmay have
overstatedthe influencetexts,particularly thoseassociatedwith hegemonic
discourseshave,andassumedunproblematicallythat what hegemonic
discoursesstatedwas accepteduncritically and unilaterally.30 In termsof this
project, Lansburyresidentsmay haveopposedthe ideasconveyedby
hegemonicdiscoursesand drawn insteadon less-powerful,competing,nonhegemonicdiscourses.'Iberefor6 residents'understandingsaboutLansbury
cannotbe assumedmerely by examiningthe most powerful texts. As far asI
am aware,therehaveneverbeenany organisedresistancesto the
29Seechapter5 in particular.
301nparticularCosgrove,D. (1989) Power
and Placein the Venetian
Territories in Agnew, J. and Duncan, J. (eds) (1989) The Power of Place.
Unwin Human Inc., London. Pps 105-123 and Cosgroveand Daniels. (eds)
(1988) The Iconography of Landscape. Op Cit. And in architectural
work, Bonta, J. (1979) Architecture and Its Interpretation. Op Cit.
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only meansof accessingresidents'understandings. stressed
local
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that
to
councillors and
review
complaints,
estateauthorities,
discussionswith neighbours,for instance,were also practicesof resistance,of
everydayresistance,andthat conversationswith residentsmight enablethese
strugglesýobjections,renegotiationsand interpretationsover meaningsand
in
built
be
for
instance,
Lansbury,
the aftermath
to
understandings
elucidated.
of the Blitz andportrayedasthe symbol of the future for the EastEnd andthe
by
in
the
working-classes,provokedreactions
residentsnot contemplated the
designers,andcommentators,andnot accessiblein texts; but they can be
examinedthroughinterviews andoral histories.
The ascendencyof oral history in the past two decadesis evidencedby
the increasingquantity of oral history literature acrossa wide variety of
disciplines.31 Oral history's initial mission was to hear from people
marginalisedby authoritativehistories,which are usually written aboutthe most
powerful. As Tbompsonstatedin 1978: "Oral history offers a challengeto the
acceptedmythsof history, to the authoritarianjudgement inherentin its
32
Oral historianswantedto hearversionsof historical eventsfrom
',
tradition.
groupsusuallymarginalised,versionswhich do not necessarilyconform to
incorporating
By
their understandingsof the pastinto
written accounts.
historical analyses,Thompsonand othershoped to changethe focus of history,
to hear'new' historiesandto challengeacceptedviews about the past. "Oral
history is a history built aroundpeople. It thrustslife into history itself and it
33
its
widens scope.,, In this senseoral history was, and in many casesremains,
a radicalpolitical project,aiming to establishthe importanceof previously
silencedor ignoredunderstandingsand experiences,and to undermineor add to
historieswhich haveneglectedthosegroups,and which thereforeproducesome
notion of a homogeneous,undifferentiatedsociety.
In somesensesthis concentrationon voices which are usuaUyignored,
mirrors one of my concernsand motivations for interviewing. Ile Lansbury
estatehasbeentalkedaboutby politicians, architects,planners,journalists and
31For instancethe Oral History journal carriesinterviews from historians,
geographers,sociologists,anthropologistsand non-academics.
32Thompson,P. (1990) (Ist edn 1978) The Voice of the Pa.ýt. Oxford
University Press,Oxford. P21.
33Thompson,P. (1990) Voice of the Past. Op Cit. P21
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other commentators,but thesediscussionsvery infrequently refer to residents'
views. All thesegroupswho propoundedviews of Lansbury did so from a site
of power, with very definite conceptionsaboutwhat Lansburyshould
represent,and how the residentsshouldunderstandit. Their representationsare
34
to
supposed reflect residents'understandings. However, residentsmay have
drawn on lesspowerful representations.For instance,they may haveobjected
to, or ignoredthe ideasconveyedby thosehegemonicdiscoursespeddledby
politicians andplanners.
Not all the historical representations
that win accessto the public field
are 'dominant'. The field is crossedby competingconstructionsof the
pastoften at war with eachother. Dominantmemory is producedin the
,
35
is
these
courseof
strugglesand always opento contestation.
As the abovequotationindicates,residentsmay have drawn on non-hegemonic
discourses,which were lessvisible than
more powerful representations.These
types of non-hegemonicdiscourseswould be assembledin lessPublic, less
powerful arenas.The PopularMemory Group stressthereis a hierarchy of
in termsof power, and theseare often in competitionwith each
representations,
other. "We do want to insist, however,that thereare relative processesof
dominationin the historicalfield. Certainrepresentations
achievecentrality and
luxuriate grandly;othersare marginalisedor excludedor reworked."36 I am
not suggestingthat hegemonicdiscourseswere unimportantin the construction
of understandings,they were, and remain powerful social and cultural forces.
However, usually publishedaccountsof Lansburyrely only on those
hegemonic:discourses,andhenceboth over-simplify the processof meaning
constructionandmarginaliseother,lesspublic and apparentlylesspowerful or
widespreadunderstandings.

ThePopularMemoryGroupmakea distinctionbetweenthose
hegemonicrepresentations
which arepresentedin public and achieve
ascendencythere,and thosewhich arecirculatedand constructedin lesspublic

34ForinstanceCox, A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate Poplar. Op Cit.
Andrews,A. (1951)HeavenAmong the CommonPeople. Public Opinion.
January12,1951andWestergaard
andGlass.(1954) A Profile of Lansbury.
Op Cit.
35Popular
MemoryGroup. (1982) PopularMemories:Theory,Politics,
Methodin Johnson,R., McLennan,G., Schwarz,B. andSutton,D. (eds)
(1982) Making 11istories.University of MinnesotaPress,Minnesota.
Pps205-252. P206
36popularMemoryGroup.(1982) PopularMemories.Op Cit. P206
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forums. 'Private'understandings,usually neglected,are culturally and
(although
less
dominant)
draw
informed
they
aspects
shared
on
politically
since
(less
(powerful)
The
terminology
of public
andprivate
of culture and politics.
powerful) understandingsmay be misleading,sinceit implies that private
individual.
However,private understandingsare
understandingsare
constructedfrom discoursesandsharedunderstandingsin the sameway as
hegemonicrepresentations.As Samuelstates:
We want to show that no statementthat is madeabout one'spast
...
individually, is in any way innocentof ideology or of imaginative
complexes...we want to breakdown the differencesbetweenthe public
and the private, andthe personaland the political by showingthat the
samekinds of imaginativeparadigmswhich structureideology and
which structurepolitics, also structurethe way in which people
understandtheir own lives...we want to show that personalnarrative is
37
ideologically
imaginatively
as
and
constructedandcomplexaspolitics.
Feministoral historianshavealso challengedthe notion of a split
betweenpublic and private understandings.Indicating that the conceptof
private understandings,hasmeanta neglect,and silencing of thoseusually
marginalisedby 'mainstream'society;they suggestthat conceptsof private
understandingshasled to a false distinction betweenwhat is political andwhat
is not, of what is structuredby society and what is not. Womens'
understandingshavebeenneglected,perhapsbecausethey usually haveno
public forum, they areconsideredprivate, and thereforenon-political or asocial.
Theseneglectsor exclusionsare compoundedby ignoring 'quiet resistances',
even by thosewho seekto focus on marginal,less powerful or excluded
groups.

A knowledgeof pastandpresentis alsoproducedin thecourseof
life
Usually
is
history
held
this
to thelevel of private
everyday ...
is
It
but actuallysilenced.Feminist
remembrance. not only unrecorded,
historychallenges
theverydistinctionpublic/privatethatsilencesor
38
lived
the
women's
senseof
marginalises
past.
If we considerprivateunderstandings
to becentralto theexperience
of people,
thenit is important
andformingpartof generalculturalandsocialexperiences,
to examinethose'private'memories(via interviews)in orderto understand
the
waysin whichcultureis constructed
andtransformed.In whichcase:
37Samuel,R. (1988) Myth andHistory. Oral History Journal. Vol 16,1.
Spring. Pps 15-18. P15
38PopularMemoryGroup. (1982) PopularMemories.Op Cit. P210
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Ile individuality of eachlife story ceasesto be an awkwardimpediment
to generalization,andbecomesinsteada vital documentof the
emphasisingboth the variety of
constructionof consciousness,
experiencein any social group, and also how eachindividual drawson a
commonculture,a defianceof the rigid categorisationof private and
39
public.
The purposeof interviewing in this project is to try andexaminehow
residentshaveinterpretedandunderstoodLansbury,and to discoverwhat
hegemonicandnon-hegemonicdiscourseshavebeendrawn on, both in the
1950s,and subsequently.
We needto ask what it is aboutautobiographiesor life historiesthat
in
'rich',
but
them
makes
significant and representative some
not merely
strongerand more definite sense...Suchaccountsare representativeand
significant for a larger account,not becausethey expressa genuine
abstracthumanity,or a particular unique subjectivity, but becausethey
are the product of social individuals. Their authorsspeakout of
particularpositionsin the complex of social relationscharacteristicof
particularsocietiesat particularly historical times. Theseaccounts
appropriateandmake senseof salient featuresof social relationswithin
which their authorshavebeenimplicated, andwithin which they have
40
actedandstruggled.
Thesecomprehensions
are relatedto the discoursesprevalentduring the 1950s,
andnow, andthey alsorelateto what havetraditionally beenseenasprivate
in
understandings, which hegemonicand non-hegemoniccultural
representationsconvergeto producea rangeof understandings.These'private'
positionsarejust associally and politically constructedas public ones,and
should be portrayedassuch. They representnot individual accounts,but
accountswhich are the result of, and form part of, the social world.

focuseson understandings
My research,
aboutLansburyin the 1950s,
but wascarriedout during 1992. Memories about the estatewill havebeen
transformedsincethe 1950s,infused and alteredby other discourses,
representations
andexperiences.Or as Buckley suggests:"Oral history [is]
more informative aboutthe presentlife and culture of the informant than it [is]
41
it
-,
the
about pastwhich purport[s] to reconstruct. Interviewing will thus not
produce'pure!insight into the past but provide a contemporaryunderstanding
39Thompson,P. (1990) The Voice of the Past. Op Cit. P2.
4OPopularMemory Group. (1982) Popular Memories. Op Cit. P228.
41Buckley,A. (1983) Neighbourliness Myth
History.
Oral
History
and
Journal. Vol 11,1. Spring. Pps 44-5 1. P45
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and interpretation of the past. Some oral historians have attempted to minimise
the impact of the present by providing scientific 'evidence' to the effect that
"Oral
Samuel
As
be
the
states:
memories of
past can accurateý42
history-began as an empiricism. One of its main inspirations was to show
social life as it was personally experienced, and events as they really
happened."43 This has led to a debate about the epistemological status of oral
history, with the Popular Memory Group suggesting that Thompson ignored the
Ieffects'of contemporary interpretations, working from an empiricist view of
history in which a true and objective view of the past is portrayed as obtainable
and desirable.

If we treat historical sourcesonly as bearersof 'fact', we will tend like
PaulThompsonto be interestedmainly in certainordersof facticity,
concerningpastaction and behaviour..Our own explanationsarejudged
not againstthe pre-givenfacticity of the sources(exceptin the vulgar
senseof its materialexistence)but againstthe humanconstructionsof
meaningthat are found there.44
I would agreethat attemptsto verify presentday accountsof the pastare
misleading,sincememoriesare influencedby contemporaryexperiencesand
45
understandings.
Presentmemoriesof pastattitudesand feelings are subjectto distortion
andschernatization,and they do not provide direct accessto past
feelingsand attitudes. It would be impossibly naive to pretendanything
46
else.
The PopularMemory Group makea similar point where they state: "Oral
history testimony is profoundly influenced by discoursesandexperiencesin
...
the present.That is the stand-pointfrom which oral accounts(andformal
histories)areconstructed."47
42For example Thompson, P. (1990) The Voice of the Past. Op Cit.
Lummis, T. (1987) Listening To History. Hutchinson, London and
Vansina, J. (1985) Oral History as Tradition. James Currey Ltd.,
London.
43Samuel,R. (1988) Myth and History. Op Cit. P15.
44PopularMemory Group. (1982) Popular Memories. Op Cit. P225.
45Coleman,P. (1991) Ageing and Life History: The Meaning of
Reminiscencein Late Life in Dex, S. (ed) (1991) Life and Work History
Analyses: Qualitative and Quantitative Developments. Routledge,
London. Pps 120-143.
46Hay, C. (1981) Pangsof the Past. Oral History Journal. Vol 9,1.
Spring. Pps 41-5 1. Pps 42-43.
47popularMemory Group. (1982) Popular Memories. Op Cit. P243.
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Interviews,thus produceinformation which illuminates the cultural
Accounts
the
constructed.
through
of
are
past
which memories
processes
by
be
relationships
are
shaped
which
should conceivedof asunderstandings
both
hegemonicand non-hegemonic,which
forces,
with political andcultural
"Their
storiesare necessarily transformed
continuously.
andreworked
are
influencedby presenteventsandby the restructuringof what it is possibleto
think and say. Oral history testimoniesdo not form a simple record,more or
less accurate,of pastevents,they are complex cultural products."48 My
I
in
1990s;
1950s
1940s
thereforesee
the
texts
analysesof
are conducted
and
both interviews andtextual analysesasinterpretations,which shouldnot be
by
life
1950s
be,
unaffected
seenas,nor expectedto
accuraterepresentationsof
49
life.
subsequentandcontemporaryeventsand social
4b

Methods

4bi

Semi -structured,

Depth

interviews

My selection of interview style reflected my theoretical orientations. I

discuss
to
wantedan approach
at some
whichenabledandencouraged
residents
lengththeirviewsof theestate;andallowedmeto try andexaminehowthose
viewswereconstructed.I alsowantedanapproachwhich I felt wasrelaxed,
to referto anddiscussemotiveissues,whichareoften
residents
andencouraged
interview
There
in
techniques,
accounts.
are
a
of
wide
range
written
neglected
information,
different
tend
to
sorts
of
andwhich relateto, or
produce
which
discussed
been
have
These
differing
theoretical
approaches
positions.
suggest,
50 My reasonsfor selectinga depth,semi-structured
by a numberof authors.
felt
I
based
would
which
approach,
upona rejectionof otherapproaches
were
in
information
have
thecontextof my researchaims
not
producedsuchuseful
andtheoreticalconcerns.
It would havebeenpossibleto conduct a questionnaireon Lansbury.
Devising a questionnairewith yes-notype answerswould haveenabledme to
for
large
those
who,
examine
numbersof residentsandproducestatisticsabout

48PopularMemoryGroup. (1982) PopularMemories.Op Cit. P241.
49SeeDriver,F. (1991) Geography's
Empire: Historiesof Geographical
Knowledge. Environment and Planning D. Vol 10. Pps23-40.
50Forexample:Burgess,R. (1984). In The Field. GeorgeAllen & Unwin
Ltd., London. Bulmer, M. (ed) (1977) Sociological Research Methods.
MacmillanPressLtd., London. Walker,R. (ed) (1985) Qualitative
Applied Research. Gower, London.
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instance,wantedto move, or who hadwantedto move to Lansbury in the
1950s,if I could havefound a large numberof residentswho had lived on the
estatefrom the 1950s. However,my intention was to try and establishhow
residents'understandingshad beenconstructedand what thoseunderstandings
might be. I felt an approachwhich did not facilitate opendiscussionaround
issuesto do with, for instance,the strengthof community at Lansbury, and in
Poplar,would not help inform me aboutunderstandingsof the estate. A rigid,
inflexible frameworkinterview style with set questionswould elicit only certain
51
predeterminedresponses.
Other than a questionnaire-typesurvey,I could haveenteredinterviews
with a set of predefinedquestionswhich could haveled to more expansive
responsesthan a yes-notype format. However, I felt that it would be more
infon-nativeif I was able to respondto residents,to carry on discussionswith
them with a flexibility not possiblewith pre-setquestions. It seemedimportant
to allow the residentsto tell me in their own termsaboutwhat they felt to be
important.
To understandother persons'constructionsof reality we would do well
to ask themratherthan assumewe can know merely by observingtlýeir
overt behaviour,and to askthem in such a way that they can tell us in
their terms(ratherthan thoseimposedrigidly and a priori by ourselves)
and in a depthwhich addressesthe rich contextthat is the substanceof
their meanings(ratherthan through isolatedfragmentssqueezedonto a
few lines of paper). The essentialpoint is a refusalto acceptthat the
interviewercan accuratelypredict or determinebeforehandwhat are
52
relevant questions.

The respondents'
and
preferredtopicswereilluminatingin themselves,
wereconsidered
anintegralpartof theinterpretivestrategy,ratherthanas
for
tolerateddeviances.Interviewapproaches
call
pre-setquestions
which
indicatethatdigressions
arenot of value(hencethenecessityof havingpre-set
questions),andI wantedto encourage
to talk aboutwhatwas
respondents
importantto them,ratherthanrely on my criteriaof whatI felt to be important.
Changingthe topic,or becomingboredwith onetopic,andanimatedby
another,revealsmuchaboutwhatwasimportantto residents- andthe
informationgainedfrom thesetypesof 'digressions'
wasuseful. However,the
interviewsalsoneededto becentredaroundmy research
interests.Prior to the
51Aswith Westergaard
andGlass.(1954) A Profileof Lansbury.Op Cit.
52Jones,
S. (1985) DepthInterviewing in Walker,R. (ed)(1985)
Qualitative Applied Research. Op Cit. Pps43-55. P44
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interviewsI had surveyedthe material from politicians, architects,plannersand
the media. I wantedto establishhow the residents'ideasrelatedto those
discourses,andI intendedto centrethe interviews aroundthoseareaswhich
having
in
hegemonic
There
those
an
were evident
was no point
representations.
interview without any structureat all, which might haveresultedin aimless
discussionsaboutissuesI had no researchinterestin.
The crucial point is that thereis no suchthing aspre-suppositionless
research.In preparingfor interviews researcherswill have,and should
have,somebroad questionsin mind... Ibe processof interviewing is
onein which researchersare continually making choices,basedon their
researchinterestsand prior theories,about which datathey want to pick
53
do
further
up and explore
with respondentsand thosewhich they not.
I thereforetold the respondentsvery generally,what I was interestedin at the
outsetof the interviews; frequently they inquired themselves.When the
discussionsseemedto wandertoo far from the issuesI wantedtalked about,I
felt it necessaryto lead discussionsback into areasmore in correspondence
with
have
developed
my research,without jeopardising
might
which
-conversations
into interestingissues. Ile idea was to maintain a balancebetweenallowing
(and
discuss
to
them
the
residents opportunities
areaswhich most concerned
thesecould arisefrom seeminglyunrelatedtopics), andkeep the discussions
relatedto my research.Vansinaseemsto recognisethis needfor balancewhen
he states:
Any interview has two authors:the performer and the researcher the
...
interview must at leastbe structuredby the researcherwho decideswhat
shouldbe talked aboutand attemptsto keep the informant on the topic
being discussed.Ws should be doneunobtrusively and informants
shouldnot be interrupted,even when they do seemto wanderoff the
topic. After all, unexpectedlinks with the topics discussedmay turn up
54
for
information
from
diversions.
and most unasked
comes
such
From the outsetmy preferencelay with a flexible, semi-structured
approachandthis was also the,one I felt most comfortablewith. The intrusion
of going into peoples'homesand asking them about personaland emotional
partsof their life, seemedto be easedby taking an aimiableand more relaxed
approachto the whole interview. Part of this informality derivesfrom a desire
to allow the respondentto talk asfreely and asemotionally as they felt they
could, and partly from a desireto minimise and make as friendly aspossible
53jones,S. (1985) Depth Interviewing. Op Cit. P45.
54Vansina,J. (1985) Oral History as Tradition. Op Cit. P61
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be
to
seems
a rather brutish intrusion. Feminist
what could otherwise
interviewershavestressedthe desirability of inforinal and reciprocalinterview
intrusions
both
approaches,
minimise
which
and aim for equality between
interviewer andinterviewee. They reject'distance interviews' wherethe
interviewer presentsa 'disinterestedscientific persona.
Discussions of feminist methodology generally assaulted the
hierarchical, exploitative relations of conventional research, urging
feminist researchersto seek instead an egalitarian researchprocess
characterized by authenticity, reciprocity, and intersubjectivity between
the researcherand her "subjects"... Oakley rejected the hierarchical,
objectifying, and falsely "objective" stance of the neutral, impersonal
interviewer as neither possible nor desirable, arguing that meaningful
55
depends
instead
feminist
and
research
on empathy and mutuality.

Approacheswhich urge interviewersto adopt a neutral stance,to ask neutral
questionsand not reveal their preferences,politics and so on, centres;arounda
notion that objectivetruths should be sought,and that preventingor minimising
interviewerbias will achievethat. I did not seethe searchfor unbiased,
objectiveinformation as ascertainablenor desirable. As I discussedearlier,I
wantedto seehow understandingsof the estatewere, and are,constructed,not
to gathersupposed'truths' about the estatein 1951. As Grele suggests:

We arenot testersof memoryor recall. We do not go into thefield to
testhowmuchaninformantknowsof aneventor how goodhis or her
folkdorists
is.
Nor
are
we
or anthropologists
recall
searchingfor history
in talesor oraltraditionsandtestingtheirintegrityandvalidity over
time...Aboveall we wantto know what theeventsunderdiscussion
56
meantto thosewho recallthem.
I felt thereforethat I should not adopt a dehumanisedinterviewing stance. I
fully expectedthat my presence,the way I askedquestionsandthe settingof the
interview would all affect the information given.
The social situationcreatedby the interview doesnot simply constitute
an obstacleto the respondentsarticulation of his or her beliefs. Like

55Stacey,J. (1991) Can Them Be a Feminist Ethnography? in Gluck, S.
and
Patai, D. (eds) (1991) Women's Words: The Feminist Practice of
Oral History. Routledge, London. Pps 111-119. P112
56Grele,R. (1991) Private Memories and Public Presentationin Grele, R.
(ed) (1991) (lst edn 1975) Envelopes of Sound: The Art of Oral
History. Praeger,London. Pps 242-283. P249
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speecheventsin general,it shapesthe form and contentof what is
57
said.
Thompsonmakesa similar point, when he recognisesthat the contextof the
interview situationis centralto the material given.
The messagemay also differ, dependingjust where it is heard. Thus an
interview at homewill increasethe pressureof respectablehome-centred
ideals;an interview in a pub is more likely to emphasisedevilry andfun;
and an interview in the work-place will introducethe influenceof work
58
conventionsand attitudes,.
These issues will be discussed more fully in the following section which
discussesinterpretation of interviews. From the point of view of selecting an
interview approach, however, it was important for me to try and establish a
friendly atmosphere during the interview. I wanted to be able to ask the
residents fairly in-depth questions, to probe them on comments they made, to
discuss in detail what I and they considered interesting and relevant issues. I
would have felt awkward and exploitative doing this in a formal, unfriendly
manner, and this would anyway have been based on an epistemological position
previously rejected.

Having establishedthe type of approachbestsuited to the theoretical

andtheoneI felt mostat easewith, I adopteda
positioningof theresearch,
depthstyleof interviewing,which allowedtheresidentsto talk
semi-structured,
in somedepthaboutwhattheyfelt to bemostimportantto themin thecontextof
my research,andwhich alsoallowedme the opportunityto discussissues,and
questionresidents,in somedetail.
OR

Interpretation

In the precedingdiscussions,I outlined my reasonsfor conducting
interviews and for selectinga semi-structured,depth interview approach. In
this sectionI will describethe interpretationof interview materialwhich is based
aroundtrying to illuminate someof the questionsdiscussedabove,and in the
literature review. My intention is to get some senseof how residents
understoodthe estatein termsof both hegemonicand non-hegemonic
discourses,and in termsof emotionswhich may have affectedand produced
57Briggs C. (1986) Learning How To Ask. Cambridge University Press.
Cambridge. P22.
58Thompson,P. (1990) The Voice
of the Past. Op Cit. P121
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framed
be
Interpretation
interview
certainunderstandings.
material will
of
first
The
linguistic,
aroundanalysisof
and non-linguistic communications.
sectionin somesenseduplicatesdiscussionsin section 1. However, although
I
devices,
linguistic
interpretation
transcripts
of
of
my
partly relied on analysis
refer in my discussionhere,only to authorswho basetheir discussionsaround
interview material.
4bii1 Linguistic Analysis In previous sections I have suggestedthat
languageshouldnot be understoodas a neutral force, mimicing a supposedreal
materiality,but asa force participatingin the creation and conveyanceof
political andcultural forces. Interpretationtherefore,is partly basedaround
examinationof narrativestructureswhich convey and createa senseof how
peopleunderstandtheir position within their social world. Examinationof
interview materialmust thereforeinvolve scrutiny of the narrativestructureof
transcripts. It is partly through narrationthat ideas about the ways residents
view the estateandwhat hasinfluencedthe constructionof thoseideasbecomes
apparent.As Etter-Lewisclaims, in referenceto oral histories:
Languageis the invisible force that shapesoral texts and gives meanings
to historical events. It is the primary vehicle through which past
experiencesarerecalledand interpreted. Attention to languageits
forms,
categorical
and
variations
enrichesnarrative text analysisbeyond
strictly linguistic concerns...Speechpatternsinherent in a narrativecan
interpersonal
relationshipsand preceptsabout language,
revealstatus,
59
the
world.
self and

Understandings
aboutsociallife will alsobe apparentfrom theuseof
particularlinguistic phrases,as outlined in section 2, for instancemetaphors,
recurrentthemesand so on. Chafrault-Duchetanalyseskey phrasesand
patterns,which shebelievesdefine relationshipsbetweenself and the social
sphere. Key phrasessuch as 'it was natural'. 'everyone did it', 'we had no
choice', give a senseof how the personviewed their world and their
it
(similar
to Geertz'common-senseinterpretationsof texts).
-relationshipwith
Assumptionsmadein key phrasesthat what are complex social and cultural
relationsare naturalor unchallengeable,illuminates the person'sview and
comprehensionof the boundariesand limitations of their social and cultural
world. Chafrault-Duchetstatesthat, "the key phrasethen, expressesthe

59Etter-Lewis,
G. (1991) Black Women'sLife Stories: ReclaimingSelfin
NarrativeTexts.in Gluck andPatai. (eds)(1991) Women's Words. Op
Cit. Pps43-57. P44.
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'the indifference, the ambiguity, the conflict and so on existing
han-nony,
betweenself and society."60
Recurrenceof narrative styles or words throughout the narrator's
anecdotes,Chafrault-Duchetcalls key patterns. Thesepatternsreflect
interpretationsof the dominantsocial mode similar to the grandnarratives
discussedearlier. As Chafrault-Duchetstates:"Speakersin fact attemptto
"61
in
their
terms,
to
the
mode.
express, narrative
relation
social relation or social
Chafrault-Duchetthen suggeststhat it is possibleto find within the narration,
"the complexity, the ambiguities,and even the contradictionsof the
relationshipsbetweenthe subjectand the world, the past and the social and
ideological image of women."62
Basedupon similar premisesas Chafrault-Ducheesnotion of key
phrasesand patterns,Pile partly interpretedhis interviews by examinationof
metaphors. He states: "Metaphorsare important becauseour everyday
conceptualsystemis profoundly metaphoricaland, thereforerepresentsthe
relationshipbetweenmeaningand social action."63 Metaphorsrevealwhere
"social relationsbecomenaturalisedand thus legitimate, having passedinto the
taken for grantedworld. "64

interviews
involvedexaminationof thetranscripts
Interpretation
of my
for narrative themes,metaphors,key phrases,appealsto common-sense,rightmindednessand assumedunderstandings,to establishsomesenseof the ways
in which residentshavedefinedtheir social andcultural world and their
relationshipswith it. However, analysishas not beenlimited to analysisof
linguistic and narrativestructures.There are a numberof other ways in which
is
linguistic
their
residentsmay communicate
understandings,
communication
only one part of a complex communicativesituationset up during an interview;
and my interpretationwill also examinethoseothercommunicativeprocesses.

6OChafrault-Duchet, M-F. (199 1) Narrative Structures, Social Models and
Symbolic Representation in the Life Story in Gluck and Patai. (eds) (1991)
Women's Words Op Cit. Pps 77-92. P79
61Chafrault-Duchet, M-F. (1991) Narrative Structures. Op Cit. P8.
62Chafmult-Duchet, M-F. (1991) Narrative Structures. Op Cit. P12.
63Pile, S. (1990) Depth Hermeneutics
and Critical Human Geography.
Environment and Planning D. Vol 8. Pps 211-232. P223.
64PHe,S. (1990) Depth Hermeneutics
Op
Critical
Geography.
Human
and
Cit. P222
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4bii2 Non-Linguistic

While acknowledgingthe importanceof
examiningtranscriptsfor suggestionsof how people define, throughlanguage,
their relationshipand understandingof the cultural world of which they area
part, I do not want to rely exclusively on this type of narrativeanalysis. For
instance,I would considerthat cognitive mapsof interview transcripts,which
may be of useif thereis a greatdeal of material to be analysed,tendto wrench
the words andmeaningsout of both the context in which they were talked
65
how
discussed.
Having statedthat I wantedto enable
they were
about,and
Analysis

the residentsto expressfeelings and emotions about what they arespeaking
about,it would be of little value if emotions were then discardedfrom the
analysis. Cognitive mapping and computer-aideddiscourseanalysis,while
useful tools for examining narrationsare not so useful in examiningemotions
66
during
interviewing.
Thosefeelings are recoverablefrom
which are apparent
non-linguisticcommunications,if notesof them are madeafter the interview, or
if the tapeis replayedduring interpretation.
During my interviews therewere frequently periodswhen the
participantsbecamedistressedor animated. This was apparentboth from tone
of voice andvia body language. If I neglectedto incorporatethesefeelingsinto
the interpretationthen I would be omitting a possibly vital indication of how the
residentsfelt, andhow they had reacted. "Life history texts are after all, the
product of an encounterbetweenthe ethnographer(a real self) and real 'others'who cannotandmust not be reducedto a discursiveconstructionof our
language."67 Non-linguistic communicationsindicate how the respondentfeels
aboutwhat they are saying. Words may be spokenangrily, sarcasticallyand so
on. Analysing how words are spokenwill contribute to understandingof how
peopleevaluateand interprettheir situations.
Relying merely on linguistic and narrativeconcernsthenlimits

interpretation,
andmeansthatmuchothermaterialis discarded.
Someof us founddiscrepancies
betweenour memoriesof interviews
hearinghad
themeaningwe remembered
andthetranscriptsbecause

65Jones,S. (1985) Depth Interviewing. Op Cit. P64
66Hodder,1. (1994) The Interpretationof Documents
and Material Culture.
Op Cit.
67Salazar,C, (1991) A Third World Woman'sText: Betweenthe Politics of
Criticism and Cultural Politics in Gluck and Patai. (eds) (19ý1) Women's
Words. Op Cit. Pps 93-106. P102
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beenexpressedthrough intensevocal quality and body language,not
through words alone.68
During the interviews,the intervieweesindicatedhow they felt aboutwhat they
were speakingof, althoughwithout necessarilysaying it. It is apparentthrough
people'stone of voice for examplewhether they are sad,angry or boredduring
the courseof discussions.By vocal intonation and rememberinghow those
intervieweesreactedemotionally to someof thosetopics, it will be possibleto
incorporateinto analysisa greatersenseof how that personfelt, and thus give a
greaterunderstandingof how they relateto certain parts of their life. in my
interviews for example,I found that many women wept when they recalledtheir
old homes,or spokewith obvious animationand pleasureabout their feelings
on moving to the estate. Awarenessand recognition of thesefeelingsis central
to understandinghow residentsfelt aboutthe estate.
We needto hearwhat women implied, suggested,and startedto say but
didn't. We needto interpret their pauses,and when it happens,their
inability
to respond...they should have an opportunity
or
unwillingness
to explain what they meanin their own terms.69
Body languagetoo, provides valuableclues as to how the respondent
feels, how relaxed they are speakingabout particular issues,or how nervous,
angry or bored. Noting changingbody languagecan help us to understandhow
respondentsare feeling at particular times, whetheror not they are relaxedand
happy in the interview situations,whetherthey may be avoiding particularly
sensitiveissuesand so on. I also felt it important to note for instance,how
relaxed,or nervousI felt I was. Theseattitudesand body languageswill have
beencommunicatedto the intervieweeandcontributedto how the interview

situadondeveloped.
We do needto payattentionto thecrucialnon-verbaldata,of posture,
gesture,voiceintonation,facial expression,
eyecontact,andsoon - by
for exampleinterest,encouragement,
whichwe cancommunicate
warmthandcaringon the onehand;or boredom,disapproval,coldness
70
indifference
and
on theother.

68Anderson,
K. andJack,D. (1991) Learningto Listen:InterviewTechniques
andAnalysesin Gluck andPatai. (eds)(1991) Women's Words. Op Cit.
Pps 11-26. P12
69Anderson
andJack. (1991) Learningto Listen. Op Cit. P17
70Jones,
S. (1985)DepthInterviewing. Op Cit. P51
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This type of communicationis an essentialpart of any interaction,andit is
importantthat note is taken of thesetypes of additional information. In
subsequentchaptersabout the residents'understandings,I acknowledge
explicitly thesenon-linguisticcommunicationsand when they affect my
interpretation.
4c

Interviews

The first task was to contactresidentswho had lived on the estateduring
its constructionin the 1950s. I contactedthe estatemanagementteamhopingto
gain accessto the residentsthrough their recommendationsand referrals.
However,after considerableeffort it becameapparentthat their knowledgeof
individual residentswas limited and they did not seemwilling, or able,to offer
any namesor contacts. Failing this I contacteda couple of local historianswho
had a more personaland intimate knowledge of the estate.71 I was given two or
three namesof peopleknown by the historianswho they suggestedI could
contact. In addition I obtainedcopies of the rateslistings for 1951and 1991in
order to comparethe namesof residentswho had lived on the estatein 1951and
remainedtherein 1991. However, such detailed and time-consumingwork
proved needless,becausecontactwith one of the people,mentionedby the
historians,resultedin an interview, during which I was given a couple of other
namesof residentssheknew who had beenon the estateduring the 1950sand
in this way accesssnowballed.72 In addition I met someonealso doing some
researchon Lansbury,who lived nearby and knew severalpeople them. He
introducedme to someof his friends who were considerablyyounger,and
could only rememberLansburyin the 1950sas children. However it proved
illuminating to heartheir comments,as in someinstancesthe children were
much more involved with the Festival and ceremoniesat Lansburythan their
parentshadbeen. I also contactedone of the pensionwardenson the estate,
and shegaveme the namesof severalresidents.
I conductedonly 13 interviews on Lansbury, becausevery few of the
residentswho moved on to Lansburyin the 1950sremainedthere in the 1990s.
Many haddied and many of the remainderhad left and could not be contacted.
However, I felt that this was a sufficient number, given the depth and length of
the interviews,and sincethe aim was not to producea statistically relevant

71RosemaryDixon and JosephWaters.
72Thompson,P. (1990) The Voice of the Past. Op Cit. P35
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but
in
depth
the understandingsof those
to
number,
sample
consider some
73
I
residentswith whom spoke.
Other than one group interview in a pub with five youngerrespondents,
felt
I
interviews
homes.
this would
the
conducted
at
all
were
respondents'
foster a more relaxedatmosphere,and also provoke sentimentsaboutthe estate,
connectedwith the people!s attachmentto their homes. Indeedthe familiar
I
frequently
did
to
talk
the
was
about
estate,and
surroundings seem encourage
shown aroundthe flats and houses,and particular partswere picked out to
illustratethemesor more generalpoints about the estate. Moreovermany of the
have
distance
housebound
to
travel
and
would
or
a
unable
respondentswere
beenunwilling to leavetheir homesto conduct the interview elsewhere.
All the interviews were tapedin their entirety. None of the respondents
objectedto the presenceof a tape recorder,indeedin most casesafter seeldng
I
the
totally
chose
recorder
and
upon.
went
unnoticed
unremarked
permission,
to usea taperecorderrather than to take notesor write up afterwards,becauseI
interview,
including
laughter
the
to
and tone of
entire
analyse
pauses,
wanted
interview
did
I
At
the
tape
the
time
turn
recorderoff, even when
voice.
no
endedand the conversationsabout family, animals and so forth began. Indeed
interesting
in relation to more personaland
these
conversations
proved
someof
histories.
did
feelings
I
the
about
and
not want to
estate
personal
emotional
felt
I
have
formalised
because
that
the whole affair and since
would
makenotes,

I wasanactiveparticipantin the discussion,I did not feel it wouldbeusefulto
beconstantlylookingat thepagesof a notebook.
AR thdinterviewswerefuRytranscribedassoonaspracticalafterthe
interviews,thetranscriptionsandscriptswererereadandnotesaddedwhere
additionalinformationfrom memorywasrequired.The tapeswerekept,so that
referralto momentsof sadness,
angerandfrustrationandso on couldbe
duringlaterinterpretationandexamination.Noneof theinterviews
recounted
wereconfidential.I askedtheintervieweeat thebeginningof eachinterview
have
keen
but
to
to
they
they
whether
preferred remainanonymous,
wereall
theirrealnamesused.Mostinformantsseemedvery anxiousto havetheir

731nterviews: Mrs Snoddy, Zeena, Daisy Jarret, Mrs Donoghue, Alfred
Snoddy, Carol Snoddy, Publican of African Queen and Carol Snoddy's mother
and Tom, Mrs Price, Mrs Kent, Mrs Mackiowski, Mrs Canning. See appendix
3.
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opinionsand reactionsattributed to themselvesby name. The materialwasnot
consideredsensitive,nor could criticisms jeopardisetheir positionsin the estate.
Following the interview I madesomenotesabout the general
atmosphereof the discussionand the apparentwillingness of the respondentto
confide. My own presuppositionsand attitudeswere also notedand takeninto
accountduring interpretationof the interview, and analysisof the interview. I
took note as far asI was able of body language,of refusal to broachcertain
subjects,and of which room the interview was conductedin. Thus enablingthe
contextof the interview and our own unspokenattitudesto be takeninto account
during interpretation.
AU the respondentswere awareof my position as a researcher,and at
which college. They were also briefed about the natureof the researchand the
generaltenor and direction of the work. The whole thrust of the interviews
was to try and establishhow peopleunderstoodtheir world, and perhaps
equally importantly, how they thought they understoodthe world in the 1950s.
While obviously possessingpreconceptionsas to what I thoughtthey might
havefelt, and still feel, the interviews were orientatedtowardsallowing them to
tell me, having establishedthat this was what I was interestedin. As Jones
states: "In short, the researchersare more likely to get good data,andknow
if
interviewees
data
the
they
are getting,
what
are told at the outsetwhat the
if
initially
is
is,
in
broad
topic
terms,
the
topic
research
even
relatively
and why
of interest."74 Many of the respondentshad preconceivedideasof what I
wantedto hear,often having previousexperienceof being interviewedby local
historiansabout pre-war Poplar, and EastEnd life in the 1920s. They
disregardedmy questionsand spokeaboutwhateverthey felt I wantedto hear.

Thewomenall seemedpleasedto beaskedto be interviewed;they
stressedthat they felt that it was time'they had their say'. However, some
obviously felt nervousparticularly when they establishedthat I was doing a
Phd. I tried to reassurethem and stressthat what they had to say was
important. Usually during the courseof the interview thesetensionsseemedto
lessen,perhapswhen both participantsrealisedthat the other was not as
intimidating asexpected. However, it was obvious that a power relationship
developed- initially with them deferring to me andembarrassedby the
Iunacademic'in which they said things. Often, during the duration of the
74jones,S. (1985) Depth Interviewing. Op Cit. P48
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interview this power relationshipaltered,when it becameapparentthat I was
listening to what they said with considerableinterest, and at times with ,
astonishment.At thesetimes it may have beenmore apparentthat I was seeking
information,andwas not critical nor attemptingto intellectualiseeverything.
However,therewas no doubt that becauseI am a studentand middle-class
affectedtheir interpretationsof what the interview should be about- andof
courseaffectedmy expectationsand presuppositions.
It was evidentthat our respectiveagesalso madea differenceto the
interview relationship. I treatedthe intervieweeswith perhapsgreatercourtesy
than I might haveif they had beenmy age. I was also awarethat the interview
was a strain on them,many becameincreasinglytired throughoutthe interview
period-,and in many casesI finished the interview before I would ideally have
liked, becauseI was worried about tiring them. The majority of the women
referredto my age,suggestingthat I couldn't properly understandwhat they
were speakingaboutbecauseI was too young and naive, or becauseI had not
lived throughthe War. The agegap thus alteredthe ways the women reactedto
me, and I to them, and affectedwhat was said and how it was said.
The majority of the residentsI have interviewed have beenwomen,and
this againaffectedhow we behavedtowards eachother and how the research
75
in
Several
formed.
husband
their
alliancewas
women spokeabout
andmen
general,expectingme to understandtheir point of view. There were frequently
jokes madeaboutmen,andseveralwarned me off marriage. They also
comparedour respectivepositions;stating that they wished they could have
goneto college,and not beenstuck in the house,or doing what they considered
to be menialjobs. Likewise I comparedmy position to theirs - in somecases
76
I
had
had
been
denied
the
to them.
with guilt about opportunities
which
Theseapparentlysuperficialexchangesindicate the sorts of ways in which our
relationshipwere constructed,and how all those 'characteristics'of both of us,
affectedthe materialI was given.

75Seeappendix3 for discussions
abouteachinterview.
76Hale,S. (1991) FeministMethod,Process,andSelf-Criticism:
InterviewingSudanese
Womenin Gluck andPatai. (eds)(1991)Women's
Words. Op Cit. Pps121-136discusses
the problemsanddisagreements
whichocurredin whatshefelt shouldhavebeenanempathetic,egalitarian,
feministresearch
paradigm.
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That I am white seemedto make a great differenceto the womenI spoke
to. They all referred to racial issues, and most accepted and supported racism
on the estate. Many expected me to agree with their views, and when I didn't
entered into lengthy speechestrying to convince me of their point of view. All
the women I spoke to were white; and seemed to assume that there could be no
dissent between white people. If I disagreed the discussions became heated or I
changed the subject, anxious to avoid antagonisms and upsetting the residents,
77
I
became
One woman, Mrs Mackiowski,
even though at times
quite angry.
whose husband was Polish deplored the behaviour of the white community in
the East End, and suggested that I couldn't comprehend because I was white.
Her husband had been subjected to racism all his life, this had obviously
affected her views (she stated that she was racist before she met him).

I alsointerviewedtwo architect-plannersabout the estateand what they
78
do
Lansbury
LCC.
The dynamicsof these
trying
to
the
were
at
and at
interviewswere quite different to the residentsI interviewed. Walter Bor
arrangedto meetme in the Reform Club in Pall Mall, which I was ratheroverawedby, and which I associatedwith my grandfatherwho usedto take me
there. This associationwas strengthenedbecauseboth men were Jewish
emigrees. Walter Bor treatedme as a student,asking me questionsand preempting my questions.I viewed him with considerablerespect,and was very
grateful for his time. I visited Arthur Ling at his home in Lincoln; againI was
very grateful to him and was impressedby his memory and continuing interest
in planningandarchitecture.He had prepareda considerableamountof material
for me, despitedehabilitatingillness. Both Arthur Ling and Walter Bor were
defensiveaboutthe Lansburyproject, assumingthat I was critical of their work.
Ibis defensiveness,
I think, related to the work both men had undertakenin the

1960sinvolvinghigh-risesystembuilding,which hassinceattracted
considerable
criticism. Suchdefensiveness
meanttheinterviewswere
circumspectand at times I felt they were misinterpretingmy questions.The
practicalimplementationandinterpretationof theseinterviews was basedon the
principlesoutlined above.
I havebriefly discussedsomeof the most self-evidentcharacteristics
which affectedthe interview situation. My point in illustrating someof these
interactionsis to demonstratethat the researchalliancesformed were relatedto a

77These
issuesarediscussed
in greaterdetailin chapter7.
78Seeappendix1 for brief biographies.
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information
I sought and was given, was
things,
the
of
variety
and
whole
interview
by
both
interpretations
them;
affected
of
material and
profoundly
my
textual material is affected by myself, and by the reader.
4d

Researcher and Researched

Interpretationof interview material involved examinationof what was
said, how it was said, what was not said, and how people appeared (in terms of
body language and vocal intonations) to feel about what they were discussing.
It is important also to include analysis of the interview setting as a whole, and
the relationship between interviewer and interviewee, as my discussions above
indicated. This relationship will affect the whole discussion, and the nature of
this relationship and the interview setting is crucial in establishing not just what
the residents said, but why they said it and the ways that they said it. As
discussed earlier, there is no senseof trying to establish the truth, my intention
is to see what the estate means to those who live there and how those meanings
are constructed. "By failing to consider the effects of the interview situation on
responseswe circumvent the vital process of examining our own contribution to
the generation of the data."79 My gender, age, class and so on affected both
how the residents related to me and me to them. As the Popular Memory Group
state: "The practice of research actually conforms to (and may in practice
deepen) social divisions which are also relations of power and of inequality. "80

Pile hasanalysedthe'researchalliance'occuringin an interview
81
and
situation. He "firstly analysedthepowerrelationsbetweenthe researcher
theresearched,
andsecondlythewaysin which therelationsshedlight on wider
in
powerrelationsoperating societyasa whole."82 He seesa notionof a
it
research
allianceascrucialto anyinterpretivestance;it is crucialbecause
affectsall theinformationgiven. As Briggsstates:"Contextsarenot simply
in thecourseof their
situationgivens,theyarecontinuallyrenegotiated
interacdon.,
'83This, asPile hasdemonstrated,
is a negotiatedrelationshipwith
bothparticipantsworkingout how theymightrelateto eachother. As Pile
states,"all participantsin aninterpretivestudyareimplicatedin the'research

79Briggs, C. (1986) Learning How to Ask. Op Cit. P124 ,
80popularmemory Group. (1982) Popular Memories. Op Cit. P218
81pile, S. (1991) Practising Interpretive Geography. Transactions of
Institute of British Geographers. Vol 16. Pps 458-469. P459
82pile, S. (1991) Practising Interpretive Geography. Op Cit. P459
83Briggs, C. (1986) Learing How to Ask. Op Cit. P25.
ý
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interviewed
but
interviewer
between
the
the
and
alliance',
structuresof power
arecomplex and unstable."84
I havestressedthroughoutthis discussionthat my interestlay in
illuminating how peopleunderstoodtheir estate,and that necessarilyinvolved
examininghow the relationshipbetweenparticipantsmay havehelpedto
constructand convey thoseunderstandings.Researchshould not be seenas a
slightly biasedwork, affectedby gender,ethnicity, ageetc, but as profoundly
createdby individuals, with all the vagariesand biasesand subjectiveinterests
and approachesthat may apply. The same,of course,appliesto interpretation
of textual material,althoughtextual analysisis frequently referredto without
any mention of the author'srole. For instance,as I discussedin the previous
chapter,while cultural geographershave focusedon the ways in which
representationsof landscapesconstituteor help shapeunderstandingsabout
thoselandscapes,they havegenerallyspeakingfailed to confront the
representative,interpretivenatureof their own accounts. Thus while situating
understandingsas the productof hegemonic(and to a lesserextent counterhegemonic)representations,
andcriticizing totalizing accountswhich seekto
explain by resortto a single explanatoryframework, the samecritique is not
85
often applied to their own versions. Indeed much 'academic'work resortsto
precisely the sameWaysof presentingaccountswhich implies, and is premised
'detached'
objective observertelling it like it is, even when,
upon, notions of a
is
frequently
is
telling
what s/he
relatedto the supposedtransienceand
contextualisednatureof all accounts. So the researcherand their work is not
subjectedto the samerigorous scrutiny as the things being researched,and not
placedin context,with little emphasisupon the personalcontextualisedaspects
86
has
Duncan
of accounts,as
recently pointed out.

If theresultsof researchareto haveanycoherence
or validity,
particularlyundertherubricof culturalgeographywhich is premiseduponthe
existenceof different,fluctuatingmeanings,thenresearchers
mustelaborate

84Pile,S. (1991) PractisingInterpretive Geography. Op Cit. P464.
85Forcriticism of Harvey's totalising
vision in Harvey, D. (1989) The
Condition of Post-Modernity. Op Cit see Deutsche, R. (1991) Boys
Town. Environment and Planning D. Vol 9. Pps 5-30 and Massey, D.
(1991) Flexible Sexism. Environment and Planning D. Vol 9. Pps 3151.
86Duncan,J. (1993) Landscapesof the Self/Landscapesof the Other(s). Op
Cit.
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what they think to be their contexts,political influences and so on. As Barnes ,
and Duncan state:

Writing about worlds revealsas much about ourselvesasit doesabout
the worlds presented...When we write we do so from a necessarilylocal
setting,thereis no mountain top, the worlds we representare inevitably
stampedwith our particular set of local interests,views, standardsand
87
so on.
However,most of the contributorsto their book do not alwaysexplain their
interests,views, standardsand so on, their accountsare couchedin
authoritative,distanced,objective, style accounts. If writing andinterpreting
dependsso much on the researchsubject, the researcher,the genre,the
institution within which they work, their assessmentof the audienceandso on
then surelyit is necessaryto acknowledgefully thesethings andnot portraythe
88
definitive,
'true'
interpretation.
work as the
Although it is not possibleto escapesome degreeof ethnocentrism,it
for
be
may possible the researcher'sown categoriesto be deconstructed
in sucha way that the control of knowledge is exposedand so
challenged.This is a first step towards an alteration of the power
relationship. It is much more than a questionof being culturally
sensitiveor'politically correct', of course;it requiresa continual and
radicalunderminingof the ground up which one haschosento stand,
including, at times, the questioning of one'sown political stance.89

CosgroveandDomoshpointout the lack of problematisation
of theauthors'
positionsinherentin someof themostimportantnewculturalgeography.
'Me Duncansregardlandscapes
asreadingsof textson thepartof
dominantindividualsor groupswho inscribethosereadingsinto their
transformations
of thenaturalworld, andthennaturalisesuchreadingsideological
hegemony.The Duncans,however,do not
through
writings
theirownreadingandrewritingof thetextin thecreating
problematise
believingthattheideologicalaspectsof landscapes
of geography,
as
90
be
textscan unmasked.

87BamesandDuncan. (eds)(1992) Writing Worlds. Op Cit. P3
88Geertz,C. (1983) Local Knowledge. Op Cit and Clifford, J. and
Marcus, G. (1986)(eds) Writing Cultures. University of California
Press,California.
89Duncan,
N. andSharp,J. (1993) ConfrontingRepresentation
(s).
Environment and Planning D. Vol 11. Pps473-486.
90Cosgrove,
D. andDomosh,M. (1993) Author andAuthority in Duncanand
Ley. (1993)(eds)Place/Culture/Representation. Op Cit. Pps25-38.
P32.
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Lack of acknowledgement of authorial input and import centres accounts around
is
an objective/truth axiom which what many authors are self-confessedly trying
to move away from. So, implicit assumptions about authorial competence and
distance opposes and contradicts the whole new cultural geography project.
Despite awarenessof the 'representativeness' of some accounts by some
geographers,they do not talk at length about their authorial concerns. As
Cosgrove and Domosh now acknowledge:

When we write our geographies,we are creating artefactsthat impose
meaningon the world. Ile moral claims implicit in our descriptionsand
explanationsof landscapesand placesare what havedeterminedtheir
choiceas subject-matter,controlled the mode of study,producedthe
story we tell and structuredthe mode of its telling. Our storiesadd to a
growing list of other stories,not listed in a logic of linearity to fit into a
body
knowledge,
but
as a seriesof cultural constructions,
of
coherent
eachrepresentinga particular view of the world, to be consulted
together,to help us make senseof ourselvesand our relation to the
landscapesand placeswe inhabit and think about. Miesestoriesareto
be readnot as approximationsto a reality, but as talesof how we have
be
judged
the
to
not accordingto a theory of
understood world;
correspondence,but in tenns of their internal consistency,and their
91
discourse.
value as moral and political
By self-consciously,and within an informed theoreticalperspective,raising the
questionof authorialcharacteristics,the author ensuresthat their own readings
and writings areproblematisedand contextualised.

Theapparentneglectof authorialcharacteristics,
assumptions
of
detached,
is
(academic)
how
telling
the
things
observers
neutral
audience
are,
reinforcedby therhetoricandtraditionsof academictexts. As PaulAtIdnson
states:
Sociologistsshouldsurelybe concernedwith how theyconstructand
in
conveytheirarguments:
not only relationto historicalandtheoretical
texts,but alsoin termsof 'facts'and'findings'of sociologicalresearch
conveyedin monographs
andresearchpapers.For thesearenot merely
mattersof neutralreporttheconventionsof text andrhetoricareamong
92
thewaysin which realityareconstructed.
Atkinsonis principallyinterestedin exposingthewayswriting conventions
and
literarydevicesconveymeaning,meaningswhich aregenerallynot exposedby
theauthor.Olssonhasexperimented
with writing stylesandstrategies,
91Cosgrove
andDomosh.(1993) Author andAuthority. Op Cit.
92Atkinson,P. (1990) The Ethnographic Imagination: Textual
Constructions of Reality. Routledge,London. P2.
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highlighting the more usual conventionswithin which academicsportray their
interpretations,and emphasisingthe importanceof writing in portraying
interpretationsas authoritative.93 It is worth noting that somegeographersý4
have discussedauthorial import at length, and tried to show within their own
depth
it,
in
difference
they
to
the
the
of
context
make
particularly
work,
interviewing.95
I would like to stressmy complete input into this project, and suggest
that, evenwhere interpretationis presentedas self-evidentin the text, it is
I
in
to
times
am
and
particular places,
perhapsonly self-evident me at particular
following academicprotocol and conventions,trying to persuadethe readerof
the plausability and relevanceof what I write, in the light of outlined theoretical
I
have
discussions
'Ibroughout
theoretical
and
perspectives.
methodological
my
stressedthe ability of readersto createtheir own interpretationsand haveargued
againstprioritising the writers' conceptionsand presumingreaderswill follow.
I would like to extendthis argumenthere,and posit that what I suggestedabout
readingtexts also appliesto this text, and while I am responsiblefor the text, I
I
by
that
the
suggesting
what
readeragreeswith
am not prioritising my position
Keith
As
to
suggests:
mean say.
[A] lessfrequently acknowledgedfacet of textual productionbecomes
apparent,the text is discursively constructed,by its receptionasmuch as
by its generation,by readingas well as by writing, and crucially for this
is
by
by
The
audience
as
well as authorship.
audience alwaysa
paper
listener
the
a
writing,
always a constitutive elementof the speech,
part of
96
the readera necessarypresuppositionof the text.

9301sson,
G. (1992) Lines of Powerin BarnesandDuncan. (eds)(1992)
Writing Worlds. Op Cit. Pps86-96. Seealso Sparke,M. (1994)
Escapingthe Herbarium:A Critiqueof GunnarOlsson'sChasmof Thought
andAction. Environment and Planning D. Vol 12,2. Pps207-220and
Olsson,G. (1994) Jobsandthe Caseof the Herbarium. Environment and
Planning D. Vol 12,2. Pps221-225.
94SMithS. (1988)ConstructingLocal Knowledgesin Eyles,J. andSmithD.
(eds)(1988)QualitativeMethodsin HumanGeography.Polity Press,London.
Pps17-35.Pile, S. (1993) HumanAgencyandHumanGeographyRevisited:
A Critique of 'New Models' of the Self. Transactions of the Institute of
British Geographers. Vol 18. Pps 122-139. RoseG. (1993) Feminism
& Geography. Op Cit.
95Pile,S. (1990) DepthHermeneutics
andCritical HumanGeography.Op
Cit. Burgess,J., Harrison,C. andLimb, M. (1988) Exploringenvironmental
ValuesThroughthe Medium of Small Groups. Environment and Planning
A. Vol 20. Pps309-326.
96Keith,M. (1992) Angry Writing. Op Cit. P559.
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Given my concernsabout incorporating readers'understandingsI would stress
that the meaningof this text is mutually constituted,and thus while I fully
form,
interests
have
the
content
that
shaped
my
characteristics
and
acknowledge
The
determine
do
the
they
this
meaning.
not necessarily
research,
andstyle of
readersbring their own perspectivesand characteristicsto bear,andthe meaning
I
Given
(you).
(me)
is
both
this
starice
this
text
and reader
a result of
writer
of
do not want to overly dwell on my characteristics,and insert personalised
in
discussions
throughout
an overly authorial-deterministicway.
my
anecdotes
I thereforehave four substantialreservations,about personalised
accounts,which assertthe authorsintentions and personality throughout.
Firstly, reciting such characteristicscan tend towards introspective,narcissistic
texts. Secondly inadequate,gesturalreferencesto deviations from a supposed
having
idea
Thirdly
that
the
that
the
of
of
non-n.
power
norm merely reinforces
'dealt with' reflexivity in an introductory section, authorsmay get on with
'telling it like it is, unproblematically.97 And fourthly and for me most
importantly, constantlyreiteratingauthorial inputs, strategies,investmentsand
implies
is
that
the
the
the
either
and
reader
of
author,
so on, prioritises position
98
intentions
following
the author's
throughout. I suggest
absent,vacuousor
therefore,that I am presentthroughoutthis text, and, to someextent so is my
literature
in
theoretical
the
read,
of
material,
preoccupations,
supervisor;
choice
writing stylesand so on, but so also is the readerof the text, and as it standsthe
Imeaning'of the text is the responsibility of both of us.
Conclusions

In thischapter,I havediscussed
themethodsI useto examinethe
involved
the
representations
of
with Lansbury.I haveargued
variousgroups
thata thoroughinterrogation,
or in-depthinterpretationof textsis essentialto
boththewaysin which,oftenunacknowledged,
implicit meanings
comprehend,
areconstructed,
andto revealsomeof theinterrelationsbetweenthevarious
discursivearenas.Interpretationof texts, therefore,involves problematising
common-sense,appealsto objectivity, and so on, and enablesunderlying
narrativesand meaningsto be exposed. This style of interpretationallows the
implicit meaningsof representations
about placesto be revealedand discussed,
meaningsthe authorsof the texts may not have intended. In chapter2,1 argued
that much work aboutthe meaningsof built environmentswas concernedonly

97SeeCosgroveandDornosh.(1993) Author andAuthority. Op Cit.
98SeeAtkinson,P. (1990) The Ethnographic Imagination. Op Cit.
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with the most powerful meanings. I suggestedthat non-hegemonicgroups,
alsoconstructedtheir own meanings,meaningswhich do not necessarily
correspondto thoseof hegemonicgroups. My discussionof oral history and
interviewing, section4 of this chapterhas beenoriented aroundtrying to access
andexaminenon-hegemonicmeanings.
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Chapter 4:

Reconstruction

and Planning

This chapteris divided into three sections. The first, comprisesa brief outline
of the ways planningand reconstructionwere portrayedand understoodat a national
level during the 1940s. Principally this sectionfocuseson parliamentaryand planners'
attitudestowardsplanning. The secondsectionconcentrateson the LCC architecture
andplanningdepartmentsand the CLP. I will also examinemediaportrayalsof
is
final
in
The
London
during
1940s.
the
section
planningand reconstruction
concernedwith the Lansbury estate;media and residents'reactionsto post-war
in
introduced.
is
intention
It
Lansbury
any of these
are
not my
reconstructionand
sectionsto outline fully or describedetails of plans or legislation. There are many
detailedplanningstudies,which provide detailed analysisof the contentsof plans,
1
is
intention
legislation
The
to provide an
eminentplannersand planning
and so on.
by
1940s,
during
how
discussed
the
overview of
planning and reconstructionwere
variousgroupsinvolved with the Lansbury estateand assesswider issuessurrounding
The
is
to provide a contextto the
this
of
chapter
and
aim
planning
reconstruction.
is
intention
Lansbury.
The
to examine
productionof representationsconcernedwith
discoursesrelating to reconstructionand planning and to seeideasaboutLansbury as
partly contributing to, and partly derived from, thesewider discourses.
1
la

Planning as Power
Planning as Panacea

The physicaldestructioncausedby the Blitz impressedupon politicians the
urgentneedto rebuild and plan for the post-war period. As Cullingworth hasnoted:
Among the first arrivals at the deskof the ReconstructionMinistry were the
plansfor the post-war developmentof town andcountry andthe form of the

lGeneral
planningstudiesseeCherry,G. andPenny,L. (1986) Holford: A
Study in Architecture, Planning and Civil Design. Mansell Publishing
Ltd., London. Cherry, G. (1988) Cities and Plans: The Shaping of
Urban Britain in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries. Edward
Arnold, London.Hardy, D. (1991) From New Towns to Green Politics:
Campaigning for Town and Country Planning 1946-1990. C and FN
Spoon,London,and Hardy, D. (1991) From Garden Cities to New
Towns: Campaigning for Town and Country Planning 1899-1946. C
andFN Spoon,London. For studiesof the LCC seeEsher,L. (1981) A
Broken Wave: The Rebuilding of England 1940-80. Allen Lane,
London. Young,K. and Garside,P. (1982) Metropolitan London: Politics
and Urban Change 1837-1981. EdwardArnold, London, and Saint,A. (ed)
(1989) Politics and the People of London: The London County
Council 1889-1965.The HambledonPress,London. And for a detailed
descriptionof LansburyseeCox, A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate, Poplar.
OpCit andEditorial.(1951) Lansbury:A PrinciplePutinto Practice.Op Cit.
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in
blitzed
living
To
the
those
to
them.
centralauthority which should apply
cities of Englandduring 1941,the relevanceof the subjectwas obvious,
and a warm public welcomewas assuredfor a bold and comprehensive
schemewhich would strike the imagination, and offer to those
contemplatingthe ruins of their homessomeassurancethat the government
certainlymeantbusinessin the severelypractical task of rebuilding the
damagedcities, whateverits plans might be in more speculativefields.2
What was more open to dispute than the mere assertion that Britain would need new
developments, was how best to undertake and implement reconstruction. Early on in
the War, there does seem to have been general agreement, at least among politicians and
best
the
town
that
and most productive method
planning
was
planners,
comprehensive
of reconstruction:

Now if you have appreciatedthe size of the problem, you will seethat
somethingvery important has to be done. The new housing must be
is
island,
large
Everybody
Britain
that,
parts
a
small
agrees
about
planned.
of it havealreadybeenspoiled by unplannedbuilding andwe cannotafford
3
be
So
there must planning.
to spoil any more of our country.
Darling's insistencethat therewas no option except planning, and that 'everyone'
justifying
this
of
and legitimating planning,particularly
agreedon
was a powerful way
sinceuncontrolledribbon developmentin the inter-war period was increasingly
regardedas disastrou&4Politicians saw, what they felt was, overwhelming public
interestin planningandreconstruction,as a positive attribute; one which directed
ideas
foster
War,
from
to
talk
the
of peace-timeand served
attentionaway
encouraged
about a utopianpost-warworld. Lord Reith, the ebullient minister for the Ministry of
Works and Building during 1940and 1941,continually pressedhis colleaguesto
initiate bold schemesin preparationfor peace-time,and saw reconstructionand
planningas intimately relatedto the War. I am sure that the idea of a plannedand
orderedreconstructionis an incentive to, and encouragementof the War effort, andin
fact a high and worthy war purposeitselV5 Cherry noteshow war aims, and the War
itself cameto be regarded,by somepoliticians at least, as an opportunity to assertthe
of
needfor change,and therebyconfmn the morality and progressiveconsequences
Britain's War.

2Cullingworth,J. (1975) Reconstruction and Land use Planning, 193947. Vol I of EnvironmentalPlanning1939-69.HMSO, London. P14.
3HLG 108/11 March 1945. Facts First. BBC Radio, narratedby George
Darlingof theBBC.
4Swenarton,M. (1988) HomesFit For Heroes. Op Cit. Burnett,J. (1980)
A Social History of Housing 1815-1970. David Charles,London.
5CAB 117/209 1942. Government Policy and Public Opinion. Lord
Reith. Committeeon Reconstruction
Problems,1942.
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War damage gave the opportunity to rebuild, and a new social psychology
in wartime Britain provided the determination. There was an overwhelming
drive to win the war. Britain was not the aggressor and the country could
think of itself once more as a nation with a mission. Britain stood for
political ideals that must prevail if western civilization were not to break
down. 6
Therefore, appealsto support town planning lay not just in reference to the need

for rebuilding, but were frequently associatedwith supposedsharedconceptionsabout
is
Britain
for.
"Public
to
attention
what
as a nation was supposed representand stand
now directedon prospectsof reconstructionnot just becauseof opportunitiesin
restorationof damagedproperty, but in hope of a fresh start in a new spirit of
cooperationandwith the high objective of a better Britain. "7 Viscount Samuel
repeatedlyarguedfor a clarification of post-war policy, and an expositionof the shape
and natureof that post-warworld. "There is a need for planning in advancebecause
when War ends,towns are destroyedand hundredsof thousandsof families will be
coming back...If, beforehand,no plans are made for meeting that situation then all the
evils which have beenseenin this country will be repeated,and perhapsover"8 There was somereluctanceduring the War to clarify or evendiscuss
emphasised.
post-warBritain. Churchill was criticised, particularly by Labour politicians, for
refusing to clarify war aims and, for refusing to engagein discussionsconcerningthe
post-warperiod. Churchill preferred,he argued, to focus on winning the War, after
which discussionsaboutthe post-war world could begin. "I don't think anyonehasthe
opinion that we are fighting this War merely to maintain the statusquo, we areamong
other things fighting it in order to survive, then we shall be in a good position to take a
further view of what we shall do with the victory when it is won.9 Churchill,
however,could neither prevent,nor limit talk about the future, and, during the War,
planners'statusand responsibilitieswere dramatically increasedthrough legislation and
throughmost politicians' attentionto reconstructionmatters.10 As the following note
on publicity and propagandain 1942makesclear:

6Cherry, G. (1988) Cities and Plans. Op Cit. P113.
7CAB 117/115 31 December 1940. Organisation for Evolving Methods
and Machinery for Planning. Memo by Minister of Works and Building.
War CabinetCommitteeon ReconstructionProblems.
8CAB 117/115 26 February 1941. Concerning Viscount Samuel's Speech
in the House of Lords on 31 December 1940. Memo by Minister Works
and Building.
91NF 1/177 14 April 1941. Broadcasting Problems
of Peace Aims and
Reconstruction. Nicholson, H. Memo.
IOSeeappendix2 for detailsof legislation.
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The volume of correspondenceabout housingis already
considerable...referencesfrom the pressto many of the subjectswith which
the committeeis concernedshow that public interestin thesequestionsis
increased.The perpetuationof the national unity achievedin this country
during the War requiresthat public opinion should be guidedfrom the
outsetas far as is possibleand expedient,by knowledge of the
II
intentions.
governments'plans and
Some politicians sought to equate nation and national identity and the purpose

of the War with visions about the future of Britain. Through suchrhetoric and appeals
to ideasaboutthe nation, the purposeof the War and the future, planning was
portrayedasfundamentallysocial. Planning, it was arguedcould createthe society
which peoplewanted,and were fighting for, and planning and reconstructionwere
representedascapableof changingsociety, of building the kind of society,aswell as
the kind of environments,which were different to anything that had gonebefore. As
Esherstates:
This [planning and reconstruction]was the bedrockon which our new
society would be built ...It would be tame, unexciting, even threadbare,but
the wartime generationcould acceptthat. And it would be achievedby
Planning- in the forties always awardeda capital letter.12
And as Hardy notes:
In many ways it [planning] could serveas the physical arm of both policy
initiatives, economicand social. It could provide the new infra-structure
that was requiredif Britain was to moden-dzeand to competeeffectively
with othereconomies,and filled with a social promise, a meansto secure
environmentalimprovementsfor a population long condemnedto
substandardliving and working conditions.A more egalitarianBritain
13
neededplanning.

Discussions
aboutplanningduringtheWar createdimpressionsof a post-warworld in
facilitate
whichreconstruction
would
socialchanges,andthoseimpressions
were
reinforcedby thevolumeandauthoritywith which theywerestated.Post-war
planninghasfrequentlybeenportrayedasarisingfrom a politicalconsensus
aboutthe

IICAB 87/1 (1941) Note on Publicity and Propagnada. War Cabinet
ReconstructionProblemsCommittee. PRO CAB 87/2 War CabinetCommitteeon
ReconstructionProblems,including Minutes and Memos. 31.3.42 to 3.12.42.
discussesanxieitesaboutshowing the public a lack of coordinationbetween
departments.
12Esher,L. (1981), A Broken Wave. Op Cit. P30
1311ardy,D. (1991) From New Towns to Green Politics. Op Cit. P5.
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best ways to reconstruct Britain after the second world war. 14 Notions about the levels
15
have
been
of consensual agreements
questioned, and suggestions made that the
notion of 'consensus' subsumed a variety of positions and attitudes about the required
levels of, and type of town planning necessary for reconstruction. As I noted earlier,
Churchill was antipathetic and sometimes hostile towards discussions about
reconstruction, perhaps illustrating how a particular discursive arena is formed from a
variety of differing and oppositional positions. Despite such discord, the image of
inter-party agreement about the best way and necessity of planning was maintained, and
widely articulated, in a powerful and authoritative manner.

The lack of articulationaboutdisagreements
and the desireto maintaina united
front during the War, meantthat planningwas portrayedas essentiallyprogressiveand
moral, and the position of plannerswas portrayedas absolute,unchallengeableand
indisputable;politicians were merely reiterating 'fact', when they alluded to the power
of plannersto effect changes.The changein statusand power was reflected in, and
furtheredby, the increasingprofessionalisationof planning and plannersthroughoutthe
first half of the century andparticularly during the War.16 To a coalition government
striving for inter-party consensus,and anxiousto provide politically uncontentious,
well supportedstatementsaboutthe post-warworld, town planning was a relatively
unanimousissue. Therefore town planning issuesand 'information' were given
widespreadpublic airings. The idea of planning as post-war social panaceaprevailed
and was frequently reiteratedin the media, as well asin political forums. As the
Ministry of Information film 'A Picture of Britain' argued:
What lies ahead the peopleof Britain are working hard in the
...
detenninationto standagainon their own feet, dependenton no other
nation. This is deeplyengrainedin their nationalcharacter,and despitethe
uncertaintiesthat lie ahead,the peopleof Britain arepLuning-hard for the
future.17
The link in this film between'nationalcharacter'and planning, seemsto aim to
persuadeyiewers that planning could foster an unreflexively positioned,essential
character,and facilitate the continuanceof thosecharacteristics.In any casethe
equationof national identity andplanning posesan unproblematic,unquestioning
14See Cullingworth, J. (1975) Reconstruction
and Land Use Planning
1939-47. Op Cit. and Cherry, G. (1988) Cities
Op
Plans.
Cit.
and
15Hardy, D. (1988) From Garden Cities to New Towns. Op Cit.
16Ward, S. (1994) Planning
and Urban Change. Paul Chapman Publishing
Ltd., London.
171NF 6/35 (1951) A Picture
of Britain. Crown Film Unit for the Ministry
of Information, for distribution in the United States of America.
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war-time experiences national
improbableand unpopularstance.18 Plannerstoo saw in the physicaldestructionthe
seedsof new beginnings. Williams-Ellis, an eminent town plannersaid:
As I inspectedthe ruins in the cold light of day, I had to regardthe
destruction,not with the excitementof the eyewitness,the pangsof the
suffereror the indignationof the citizen but with the detachmentof a
19
professionaltown planner.
He stressedhis supposeddetachmentfrom the scenehe viewed, and produceda
portrayalof plannersas objective,apolitical and even super-human.Their position
thereforewasunchallengable,for they had no discernible,articulated position, and
thereforecould not havechargesof bias levelled againstthem. This 'professionalism'
accordeda greatdeal of power to plannersand to planning, and planning was portrayed
as the solution to social ills. As Williams-Ellis goeson to suggest:
[A]nd when I looked on the ruins in that light it struck me that in nearly
every British town much of the tissue destroyedwas of a morbid growth
that we ought to havecut away quite apart form the drastic wholesale
...
slum-clearanceeffectedby enemybombs, somehave, from town planners
fallen
so providentially as to have solved problemsthat might
point of view
elsehavecontinuedto hold up really necessaryimprovementsfor
20
generations.
Williams-Ellis'use of an organicmetaphorhere, in which slums are portrayedas
morbid growthsafflicting the organismof the city, both naturalises;cities andenhances
the power of planners;since planners,like doctors could 'cure!the city - scientifically
illness
cutting
and precisely,
away
and leaving the organismhealthy and 'normal'.
Ilese surgicalandorganicmetaphorsare repeatedlyemployedin portrayalsaboutcities
and plans.
If anything,the progressof the War lent ideasabout the power of planning and
plannersmorecredence.The highly centralisedand plannedorganisationof almostall
social andeconomicfacetsof daily life during the War madepeoplenot just usedto
hearingaboutplanning,but provided indications of its worth. "War had demonstrated
18Nuttgens, P. (1989) The Home Front. BBC Books, London.
19HLG/86/13 1941 New Towns for Old. Copy
of a published article by
Clough Williams-Ellis.
20 HLG/86/13 Williams Ellis. (1941) New Towns for Old. Op Cit.
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21
',
by
that efficiency, rationality and progresswere achieved tight control andplanning.
If any moreevidencewas requiredto prove indisputably that planningwas a panacea,
evidencefrom abroadapparentlysupplied it. "During the late 1930sandearly 1940s
the interconnectionsbetweenplanning and the structureof governmentwere
increasinglyrecognized.The achievementsof planning in the highly centraliedstatesof
Russia,Germany,and Italy had demonstratedsuch links very clearly."22 By the end
of the War thereforeit was felt that the war-time populacewere usedto planningandto
governmentinterventioninto their lives, and usedto seeingplanningasa social
"It
Even
by
1941
WiUiams-Ellis
felt
that:
to
assert
would
confident enough
panacea.
havebeena braveand foolish politician who would haveusedthe electionplatform to
deny the caseof planning."23
Swenartonhas arguedthat post-FirstWorld War housing developmentspartly
24
from
Fear of
desire
insurgence.
least
to prevent socialist revolution or at
arose
a
War.
World
Second
during
the
social and political unrest also motivated politicians
Some politicians felt that the population should be given a placebo, designed to soothe
and calm antagonistic feelings towards the government.

Planning systemsand plans must be ready, we know what unpreparedness
for war hasmeant. Someof us feel that unpreparedness
for peacemay be
far more serious. We cannotcount on the almost instinctive heroic energy
which war evokes,the readinessof sacrifice, the subordinationof personal
prejudicesand possessions,the community of nation and individual in one
mind and one heartfor one single obvious purpose- therewill be little of
that in the comInonways of peace. Not only must local planningauthorities
have their powersstrengthenednow and proceedwith provisional plans,
but central machineryand powers must be correspondinglyestablished,
25
task.
to
the
strengthened,settledand applied

Reith,herearguingfor a centralplanningauthority,invokedideasaboutnational
thatthesupposed
sentimentandbehaviourandsuggested
nationalunity achieved
duringtheWar wouldbe destroyedin peace-time,
andarguedeffectiveplansand
policieshadto be developedto preventthis disruption.Reith'sargumentessentially
restson a perceivedthreatto thestatusquo,to themiddle-classes,
astheexpectant

21YoungandGarside. (1982) Metropolitan London. Op Cit. P229.
22youngandGarside. (1982) Metropolitan London. Op Cit. P229.
23HLG/86/13 1941 New Towns for Old. Op Cit.
24Swenarton,
M. (1988) Homes Fit for Heroes. Op Cit.
25CAB 127/169 1942 Physical Planning 1942 March to October. Lord
Reith,J. speakingon theInterimReportof theUthwattCommitteein replyto the
Lord Bishopof Winchester'sMotion, 17July 1941.
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working-classesshedtheir wartime support for the middle-classes,and challengedtheir
authority.
Discussionsabout reconstructionand town planning were intendedto show that
the Governmentwas willing to embracesocial change,to prove that the War wasworth
fighting for. Emphasison order and rationality provided a perfectjustification for
plannersto claim a specialsocial role in terms of preventingsocial unrest. "The end of
the War will releasea flood of demandand effort for physical reconstructionfor the
rebuilding of batteredcities and for developmentsof all kinds - town andcountry which unlessadequatechannelsand controls are fixed and set in advance,will
overflow into confusion and all mannerof ill. "26 As a responseto fears of unrest,
politiciansensuredthat peoplewere told aboutthe more egalitarianworld which
awaitedthem. As Readessuggested:"The fact is that the wartime coalition
governmentdeliberatelyfosteredpublic discussion,especiallywithin the armedforces,
of the reforms which would becomepossibleonce the War was won."27 During the
War, troopswere informed via films and lecturesof what efforts the Governmentwas
making on their behalf. Town planning was an issuewhich could ensurethe support
of the public and preventor lessenthe likelihood of resentmentand angertowardsthe
government. Fife-Clark, of the Ministry of Health, stressedthe needfor positive
imagesaboutreconstructionto be widely conveyed."What sort of customersthe exservicemen and women are going to be will dependpartly on how quickly
accommodationcan be provided, but even more perhapswhat sort of impressions,or
illusions they bring back from the wars.',28 Publicity about town planning and plans
was at a premium. As Harold Nicholson stated,"the propagandavalue of such
discussions[about reconstruction]would be greatboth at home and abroad."29 Desires
to offer the population an incentive to fight and a reasonto supportthe government,
meanttown planning was accordeda high profile, in terms of publicity and in termsof
support for planners.

Longtermquestionsof politicalandsocialreformcouldnot be neglected
sincethemeasures
ultimatelyappliedwouldbelargelyconditionedby what
in
done
thefirst year-ortwo for the peace.Moreover,thewar effort
was
26CAB127/169 (1942) Physical Planning 1942 March to
Reith, J. Op Cit.
27Reades, E. (1987) British Town
and Country Planning.
University Press, Milton Keynes. P47.
28HLG108/11 23 February 1945 Publicity
about Housing.
Public Relations Officer, Ministry of Health to Lieutenant Col KA
of Works.

October.
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',ý'INF 11177 14 April 1941 Broadcasting Problems of Peace Aims and
Reconstruction. Nicholson, H. Memo
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itself would be stimulatedif a clear-cutseriesof long-term aimscould be
presentedto the nation,indicating not only what we were fighting against,
but also what we werefighting for.30
The formulation of planswould supposedlyshow the population that the government
was predisposedto improveordinary peoples'lives and to indicate physically and
symbolically that the War hadindeedbeenworth fighting. Portrayalsof bombingas
creativedestructionled the damageto be viewed not as a defeator loss,but asa
victory. By focusingon the future and the positive effects of bombing,war-time
moralewas kept up andattentionfocusedonto the improved future, ratherthanblitzed
surroundingsandwar-time shortages.
Politicians' beliefs that lack of planning or a failure to appear to be serious about

town-planning,would invoke dissatisfactionwas partly rootedin the apparently
extensiveand widespreadpublic interestin planningissues,and demandsfor
statementsaboutthe directionof planningduring the War. Politicianswereawareof,
andgenerallyencouraged,public interestin reconstructionissuesandplanning. In
1941a memofrom the War CabinetReconstructionProblemsCommitteenotedthat:
As the war progresses
public interestin all reconstructionproblemsmay be
expectedto increase.The volumeof correspondence
abouthousingis
from the Pressto many of the subjects
alreadyconsiderable
references
... is
with which the committee concernedshow that public interestin thesd
31
is
increased.
questions
Politicians,in alliancewith planners,respondedto thesereportsof public interestand
therebyfurtheredpublic interestin planningand reconstructionissues.32 The levelsof
interestin planningseemsto havesurprisedsomepoliticians andplanners.EvenReith
andWilliams-Ellis seemto havebeentakenunawareby public interestin, and
knowledgeaboutplanningissues.
Patrick Abercrombie is coming to stay with us in a fortnights time, so I shall
hope to hear more of the general planning situation. The interest in this
matter even among the troops is, as I have found to my considerable
surprise when lecturing, both vivid and inteRigent33

30Cullingworth, J. (1975) Reconstruction
and Land Use Planning 19391947. Op Cit. P2.
31CAB 87/127 April 1941 Note
on Publicity and Reconstruction. Memo
from War CabinetReconstruction
ProblemsCommitteefor Minister without
Portfolio.
3217or
instanceHolford wasrecruitedby Reith to researchpost-warplanning
issues. SeeCherry and Penny. (1986) Holford. Op Cit.
33HLG/86/13 20 April 1941 Letter to Reith from Williams-Ellis.
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What you teRme aboutthe troops is most encouraging. The interestwhich
is being shownin reconstructioneverywhereis extraordinary.34
Attlee also bore witnessand tried to explain public interestin planning. He said, "the
war itself would createan atmospherein which therewould be generalacceptanceof
the principle of planning,and after the war there would be much lesshostility than
would havebeenfound before the war to proposalsfor national control on the lines of
thosediscussedin the Barlow Report."35,Thesekinds of understandingsaboutpublic
awarenessof, and interestin, planning issuesand reconstruction,were partly
responsiblefor war-time and post-war legislation which furthered the power of
36
laid
basis
for
the
plannersand
reconstruction.
lb

Planning in the 1940s
Legislationpassedduring andjust after the War enabledplannersto implement
the kind of changesthey had envisaged. As Addison has noted:
In the courseof the 1940sthe plannersobtainedvirtually all the powersthey
askedfor. The wartime coalition gave rise to the new Ministry of Town and
Country Planningin 1943and the location of industry Act of 1945. Lewis
Silkin, Labour'sMinister of Town and Country planning, carried through
the New Towns Act of 1946and the most sweepingmeasureof all the
Town and Country Planning Act of 1947. The plannershad won a seriesof
famousvictories.37
The authority bestowedupon plannersand planning by legislation, againaffected
conceptionsof 'planning. The legislation did notjust practically enablethe plannersto
it
import
the
also
confirmed
reconstruct;
of planning work. Plannershad acquirednew
powerful positionsin post-warBritain, and they reactedto the power vestedin them by
public and parliament. Pressureon politicians from plannersand the resultantsupport
was,at leastpartly responsiblefor the setting up of a central planning authority in
1943,the Minstry of Town and Country Planning. The Uthwatt Report had
recommendedthe establishmentof a central planning authority andReith had
campaignedhard for it during 1940to 1941. Plannerstoo pressedgovernmentinto
settingup the centralplanning authority. Lutyens, as Presidentof the Royal Academy
of Arts, wrote to the Prime Minister.

34HLG86113 28 April 1941 Letter to Williams-Ellis from Reith.
35CAB 117/115 December1940. Attlee speakingat the War Cabinet
Committee on Reconstruction of Town and Country. Firsst Meeting.
36SeeappendixI
37Addison,P. (1985) Now the War is Over. Op Cit. P71.
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It would in our opinion be a national disasterof far-reachingconsequence
to
repeatthe short-sightedpolicy of the stateafter the Great Fire in the
seventeenthcentury. We also hear of historic cities which appearto be
contentto leave replanningto their Borough Engineers.
It seemsto us essentialthat the planning ministry set up by the
...
Governmentshould not only have overriding authority in regardto all civic
schemesbut take the imaginativeview, proceedon a carefully designedlong
term policy, and seethat nothing is therenow that will defeator delay the
38
basic
the
eventualrealisationof
plans.
Lutyens'semphasison the once-in-a-life-time opportunity, which short-sighted
politicianscould miss,'aimedto persuadepoliticians of the nationalimportanceof his
proposals. He alsoemphasisedhow historic cities had beenleft to the borough
engineer,implying that the identity of the nation was beingjeopardised,becauseof
short-sightedpolitical attitudes.
The link which had repeatedlybeenmadebetweensocial andphysical
reconstructionmeantthat plannerssaw themselves,and were seen,as responsiblefor
the nation'sfuture. 17heirs,
was not merely piecemeal,reactiveplanningbut the
instigation of new cities and new societies. 'ne film 'A Plan to Work On' producedin
1947,and shown to specialist and professionalaudiencesduring 1947-8,was
supposedto emphasisethe necessityof wide-scaleand far reachingplans. "May I
remind you gentlementhat looking after a town's developmentis like bringing up a
child. You mustknow it intimately, and be able to anticipateevery stageof its growth,
you makemistakes,but if you're a good parent it will work out alright."39 This rather
patronisingandpaternalisticstanceseemsrathertypical of the way plannerssaw
themselvesandwere seen:authoritative,distant but fond, and aboveall responsiblefor
social and urban developmentand progress. I do not meanto suggestthat'everybody'
regardedplannersin heroic terms,or even believedwhat plannersandsympathetic
politicians claimed. However, the overriding impressiongiven or intended,was of
plannersas the creatorsof new social practicesin the post-warworld.
Walter Bor, one of the LCC plannersresponsiblefor the Stepney-Poplar
reconstructionarea,interpretedthe post-warplanning atmosphereas follows:
J.

There was such confidencein planning though wasn't there after
the War? The War had beenplannedfor and so could the peace.

38CAB 123/42 26 February 1943 Letter from Edwin Lutyens. President
of
Royal Academyof Arts to the Prime Minister. Reconstructionof Town and
Country Correspondence.
391NF6/547 A Plan to Work On. 1947-8. Basic Films for
the Ministry of
Information.
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Bor

j
Bor
i
Bor

Oh what confidence! And when I think back on it it was so
simplistic. I'm almost ashamed to think how very, very simplistic
deterministic,
and
we were,
environmentally deterministic. Life is
so much more complex. The answersare so much more varied.
'Mere is no one answer. And there shouldn't be one answer. One
should always have alternatives. ...
But that was the generalfeeling then?
Oh yes, definitely.
That peoplefelt that the environmentdid determine?
Very much, it was the sort of Labour party view, all you haveto do
is give them a good environment and everything will be fine.40

Bor's (re)interpretationof planning in the 1940srevealsjust how plannersfelt they had
somehowuncovereda 'key', a definitive environmental solution to what were posedas
urban social problems.
J
Bor

Do you think that enthusiasmwas partly a result of you planning
during andjust after the War, you felt that you were creatinga better
environmentfor after the War?
Yeah, the whole post-war euphoria,well there was a lot of damage,
peoplehad suffereda greatdeal, there was a lot of deprivationand
so on. And herewas a chanceto rebuild the country and rebuild
London.41

The supposedworth and power of plannerswas repeatedlyrelayedto the public
via the media,politicians' speechesand Ministry of Information films. Holford was
involved with war-time governmentresearchabout reconstructionduring the War and
was also a renownedplanner,his ideaswere thereforeclosely associatedwith war-time
hegemonicideasaboutplanningandwere consideredauthoritativeon planningand
reconstructionmatters. The following excerptby Holford was part of a programme
about reconstructionin the EastEnd, broadcaston BBC radio in 1951.

Town plannershavea gooddealin commonwith novelists.Ileir designs
aredrawnin front of a vastbackground,
andbothdealultimatelywith the
lives of theindividualandof society.The novelist,especially,canhover
hawklike, overa greatstretchof territory,until themind of his readeris
by
in which his storyis set. He canthenswoop
permeated thecharacteristic
downuponhis humanprey,who thusbecomesthetypeandsymbolof all
theeventsandemotionsthathe is out to describe.This Olympianpoweris
42
is
designer
alsogiven somemeasureto the
of towns.
The attribution here of 'Olympian' powers is typical. Plannerssaw themselvesas
having almostunlimited social andeconomicpowers,and the public were repeatedly

401nterview
with WalterBor, 1992
411nterview
with WalterBor, 1992
42THHL331.3 Holford, W. (1951) The Stepney/Poplar Reconstruction
Scheme. Sunday4 March 1951. Transcriptof The Third Programme,BBC.
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informed of thesepowers. Typical also, is the way the planneris presentedas able to
swoop down precisely from a great,all-seeing,all-surveying height. Plannerswere
thereforeportrayedas able to seemore and able to separatethemselvesfrom their lives,
43
'ordinary
unlike more
people'.
In this sectionI havebriefly tried to examine the position of planningand
plannersduring the War and post-waryears. Plannersachievednew statusduring the
War, both in terms of the way they saw themselvesand the power accordedto them.
By the end of the War plannersbelievedthey were the agentsof a new society. Their
statusandpower had increasedimmeasurablyas a result of the War, andhencetheir
ideasaboutreconstruction,nationalidentity and the future areclearly centralto the
Lansburydeveloment,in termsof context and in terms of how hegemonic
reconstructiondiscoursesrelateto non-hegemonicdiscourses.In the remainderof this
chapter,I will discussthe LCC's conceptionsabout reconstructionand their plansfor
Lansburyin the post-war period.
Reconstruction and Planning in London
My intention, is not to producea definitive accountof either the planningand
architecturedepartmentof the LCC, nor a detailed descriptionof of the Lansburyestate.
Ratherto provide a context,both to seehow ideas about Lansburywere implicated
within, and affectedby, broad reconstructiondiscourses,and to discussLondon's
particular planningdiscourses,discourseswhich differed in someimportantrespectsto
both nationaland morelocal reconstructiondiscourses.
2a

Rebuilding

London

Other cities had sufferedphysical destructionin the War, but it was damagein
London which receivedthe most political and media attention.44 London possessed
symbolic importancewhich ensuredpublicity about destructionwas widespread,and
politicians and plannersstressedthe urgent needto rebuild London, asa symbol of
reconstructionand regenerationfor the rest of the country. As Samuelsuggestedin
1941:

43Wilson, E. (1990) The Sphinx in the City. Op Cit. Rose, G. (1993)
Feminism and Geography. Op Cit. These authors, among others, have
pointedout the masculinistand class-boundpositions implied by viewing and
surveilling from a supposeddisembodied,distancedand authoritativeposition.
44SeeTiratsoo, N. (1990) Reconstruction, Affluence
and Labour
Politics: Coventry, 1945-60. Routledge, London and Hasegawa,J. (1992)
Replanning the Blitzed City Centre. Open University Press, Philadelphia.
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I have no doubt that the Ministry of planning, the LCC, the City
Corporation and the other authorities, will take steps to see that they are
carried into effect so as to make London what it ought to be -a city really
worthy of this nation, of the commonwealth as a whole, and of the position
45
leadership
is
in
the world.
of moral
which the country now taking

The fate of London, accordingto Samuel,was tied in with the future fate of the nation,
and if plans for London's reconstructionwere made,this would symboliseas well as
foster the desiredinternationalposition of the country in the post-warperiod. As early
as 1941,proposalswere alreadybeing madein the War CabinetOffice to rebuild
London.
Our cities havebeenbombedand after the War we can build up againthe
squalidinconvenientslums on the old plan, or we can plan afreshand build
convenientand beautiful cities asWren wished to plan London afreshafter
46
f1re.
the
The destructionwas portrayedas an opportunity to createthe London which politicians
felt was more suitableto London'spreeminentposition both in Britain and
internationally. It was arguedthat the bombshad donea serviceto Britain, they had
removedthe worst parts of London, and provided an opportunity to producesomething
better.
It is an ill wind that blows no good, and Hitler with his bombing hasgiven
us a wonderful chanceto get rid of slums and overcrowdingeverywhere,
and to get readyto act when the moment arises-there is no questionabout
it, that right up to the beginning of the war conditions in many of our large
towns and cities were almost intolerable. You had this awful squalor,
ill
health,
no sanitation,overcrowding,everything to make life
poverty,
miserable,no amenitiesof any sort. All that hasgot to be reversed...the
soonerthey get on with their planning, the soonerthe policy is settled,the
soonercan we get off the mark when victory comesand provide for the
housingof people who so gallantly defendedthis country.47
The Earl of Cork and Offrey's rather exaggerated,dramatic portrayalsof slum
conditionsrelatedto widespreadnotions about particular areasof London. These
portrayalshelpedto justify reconstructionplans,particularly in the context of rewarding
war-time efforts. Emphasisingslums as chaotic, confused,dangerous,and anarchicis

45CAB117/11526 February1941 Transcript ViscountSamuel's
of
speech
during House of Lords Debate on Second Reading of Ministry Works
and Planning Bill, 31 December1940.
46CAB87/127 February1941 Anderson,A. Reconstruction ProblemsCommunicationsand Circular War Cabinet ReconstructionProblems
Committee.
47CAB117/11525 February1941 Earl Cork
andOffrey. Speechmadein
House of Lords.
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a recurrent theme in many portrayals of slum lifeý48 Driver has pointed out that fear of
chaos, disorder and diseaseduring the nineteenth century meant the attempted creation
of ordered, rationalised spaces,where control and surveillance by middle-classes could
be attemptedý49Similar attitudes also prevailed during and after the War, where plans
and discussions of the shape of post-war Britain focused on the spacious, ordered,
controlled and regulated spaceswhich would be instigated. The order and rationality of
planning was frequently favorably contrasted with the anarchy and unrest which might
arise without planning, again reiterating the danger of disorder, and the presumed social
stability which was associated with planning.

There was considerablepublicity during the War and post-warperiodabout
how Londonwould be replanned. The publicity frequently relied on imagesabout
future national greatness,of reward for war-time efforts, and of the historical
importanceof implementing plans,asI discussedin the previoussection.
We must concentrateupon the opportunity that is before London, asbefore
the world, to createan environmentthat is worthy of our sacrifices. We
havesufferedbombardment;nearly one-half of our populationof all ages
hasbeenscattered;our young men and women are in war work; our
industrial and working life hasbeenupset;we grope aboutin darkness
wherethe cheerful lights of the city were wont to gleam;we havewillingly
resignedmuch of our personalfreedom;we eat accordingto a Wooltonian
formula, but we are ready and alive to our opportunity hereis the chance
...
50
London
her
to show
on a grand scalewhat
reconstructionreally means.
Rebuilding and planning was portrayed as for the sole benefit of 'ordinary' Londoners,
who deservedit, after the dark days of the war. Ibis contrastbetweenlight and dark
correspondsto the comparisonsmadebetweenpast and future, and betweenunplanned
and plannedLondon. The new London would be light, modern,planned,while the old
London was portrayed as dark, dangerous,polluted and confused.

4817ried,A. and Elman, R. (1969) Charles Booth's London: A Portrait of
the Poor at the Turn of the Century, Drawn from His 'Life and
Labour of the People in London'. Hutchinson, London. Hollingshead, J.
(1986) Ragged London in 1861. Everyman Library, London. Meams, A.
(1970) (1st published 1883) ne Bitter Cry of Outcast London. Leicester
University Press,New York. Fishman, W. (1988) East End 1888.
Duckworth, London.
49Driver,F. (1988) Moral Geographies: Social Science
and the Urban
Environment in Mid-Nineteenth Century England. Transactions of the
Institute of British Geographers. Vol 13. Pps 275-287.
50Forshawand Abercrombie. (1943) County
of London Plan. Op Cit. P19.

III

Continualemphasison the worst aspectsof pre-war London, madethe future
London seemvery different, aboveall more attractive, as AbercrombieandForshaw
indicatein their invocationthat reconstructionwas akin to natureandto Wren.
The opportunityis great,and is equalled by the responsibility. Whoever
rebuildsLondon will be in competition with man'swork in the past,with
Wren andthe builders of the 18th and early 19thcentury; and with Nature's
51
in
the
work
eternalriver and sky.
In the film 'ProudCity' London's supposedgreat past is recalled and provided a
how
by
for
how
London
look,
the
comparisonwith
and association
present
would
'great'Britain would be again.52
JustasWren planneda new city after the Great Fire, so the LCC meansto
createout of the ruins of war a London that is worthy of her history.
Without waiting until the end of hostilities someof the greatauthoritieson
town planningworked out a schemeto rebuild the untidy mixture of the
53
beautiful
before
London
the
that
the
ugly and
was
war.

TheLCC plannerswereequatedwith Wren, their new,plannedLondonwouldrival
Wren'sproposalsandtheycould,andwould, implementtheir plans,unlikeWren's
54
been
had
to not
adopted. The LCC therebyattachedgreatimportance
planswhich
not
moment
missingsuchgreathistoricalopportunitiestwice; at a supposedly
comparative
Wren
destruction
it
By
to
they
of
andopportunity
continuallyreferring
would get right.
andSt Paul's,thereplanningof Londonwasplacedin historicalcontext,asnatural,
with animportantnationalsymbol,particularlysignificant
progressive
andassociated
duringtheWar asnumerousrepresentations
of St Pauls,standingamidsttheblaze
indicate.Theillustration4.1,is takenfrom a bookconcernedwith reconstruction,
writtenin 1943by Gibbon,andtypifiesthe continuallinkageof reconstruction
with
Wrenandwith a crucialwar-timenationalandhistoricalsymbol.55 "just aswe
condemnnowthefailureof thecitizensof LondonaftertheGreatFireto adoptthegreat
planningschemes
proposedby Sir ChristopherWren so,we in our turn,will be
by posterityfor havingfailedto seizea greatoccasion,andwe,especially
condemned
in parliament,will beblamedfor thosemissedopportunities.
is that
"56 The suggestion
51ForshawandAbercrombie. (1943) County of London Plan. Op Cit. P13.
52,1bisfilm includedimagesof St Paulsstandingin the
midstof surroundingfire.
531NF6/658 (1945) Synopsisof Proud City. Op Cit.
54Signsof the City. (1992) OmnibusProgrammefor the BBC, January1992.
55Gibbon,G. (1943) Reconstruction and Town
Country
Planning.
and
TheArchitectureandBuildingNews,London.
56CAB 117/11531 Deember1940. Memo by Minster
of Works apd
Building.
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4.1:

St Pauls:

Symbol

From Gibbon, G. (1943) Reconstruction
and Building News, London. P4.
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it would be unpatriotic or derogatory towards those who fought in the War not to
in
foreword
indicates
London.
As
Latham
for
to
the
support and wish
a newly planned
the CLP: "If we miss this chance to rebuild London, we shall have missed out one of
the the great moments of history, we shall have shown ourselves unworthy of our
57
victory.,,
2b

The LCC and the CLP

In the battle to rebuild London, the LCC were obviously at the fore. They saw
themselves,andwere seenas,leadersin the field of public housingand planning.
"The plannersof the LCC andtheir architecturalcollaboratorshavemuchto teach
58
us.,, Ile appointmentof Abercrombie by Reith, addedimpetusand statusto the
LCCs imageas the most forward thinking, radical planning departmentin the country,
In
London.
importance
to
to
the
the
of
complementary
symbolic
attached
rebuilding
keeping with national politicians' and planners'notions about reconstruction,the LCC
plannersrelishedthe opportunitiesand challengespresentedto them andsaw their task
asone of greatnationalandhistorical importance:

bothby its
Thecouncilis facedwith thetremendous
taskof undertaking,
developers,
its
direct
by
the
other
activitiesand
activitiesof
own
guidanceof
theregeneration
of thenumerousareasof extensivewar damagewhichhave
resultedfrom enemyactionagainsttheMetropolis. Aboveall theprocessof
of the
will not wait upona leisurelyconsideration
physicalredevelopment
issues
involved...
is
It
thereforevital thata planningtreatmentshould
great
be appliedassoonasmaybe to eachof the majorareasof war devastation,
directedto theresuscitation
of war-strickencommunitiesin vastlyimproved
The taskon which theCouncilis now
physicalandsocialenvironments
...
in its scope,in its difficulty, andaboveall,
invitedto enteris unprecedented
in thegreatness
of theopportunitywhich it presentsfor creativeand
imaginativeplanningandlong sightedestatemanagemenL59
TheLCCs insistenceon theimmediacyof their task,theneedfor someareasto be
'treated'by planning,Usinga medicalandorganicmetaphor,justified theiruseof the
CLP. Theurgencyof thetaskwasallied with the needfor long termandvisionary
proposals,andin thecontextof War it wasunlikely thatmanypeoplewoulddispute
theirproposalsandby implicationbe labelledasshort-tennist,andunawareof the
national significanceof reconstruction.

57Latham (1943) Foreword in Abercrombie and Forshaw (1943) County of
London Plan. Op Cit. Piii
58 CLIHSG/2/64 (1952) Memo for Mr Stamp. Quoting from Lewis Mumford.
59LCC Minutes of Proceedings(1946) Town
and Country Planning Act
1944, Discussions. 14 January 1946. P5. Declaration of area of extensive war
damagein Stepney-Poplarreconstructionarea
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'Me plannersand the LCC describedtheir task in heroic, militaristic terms,and
portrayedtheir work as a greatchallenge,which they would try and live up to for the
sakeof future Londoners.
They haveshown themselvespractical visionaries. Their proposalsare bold
and far-reaching,but also flexible, becausein their humility they are acutely
awareof the limits of humanforesight. In this most difficult field of
between
have,
I
found
balance
the
the
think,
authors
successfully
planning
a
known and the unknown. We owe them a deepdebt of gratitude. They
havedonetheir bestto easeour task-thetask of faith. But it remainsa
task.60
Latham'sfulsome praiseof plannersis basedupon their supposedheroic status,which
echosthe way plannerswere portrayedas producing Britain's future socially as well as
physically. Latham emphasiseshow plannersmake the unknown known, producethe
real from the imaginary, practicalvisionariesworking valiantly on the British peoples'
behalf; their position is constructedas almostunassailable.In a similarly hyperbolic
manner B or recallsthe esteemin which Abercrombiewas held by fellow LCC
planners:
i
Bor

i
Bor

I've seenit yeah. Ies [CLPI in the library.
In the library, I've got a copy from 1943. That man was incredible.
He was my professorat University College. He was incredible. He
had this completeunderstanding,grasp. He wrote this book, he had
somehelp. The staff, it's about a dozenpeople, not more. And he
replannedLondon, and it was so visionary, and it was so far ahead
its
time....the LCC had to decidewhat to do with it, and they
of
in
agreed principle. But of coursein the process,it was cut back
and back. But some of the things he, as you know said, one of the
top priorities, must be the replanning,rebuilding of the East End,
and on one of his big ideashasbeenimplemented,that is Lea Valley
Park. Yeah. That was his idea. The South Bank was his idea, the
waterside.
The reconstructionareaswere his idea.
Yeah. So that man, quite incredible within nine months or so, nine
monthsI Today we would havea team of severalhundredpeople
61
with computersand so on.

Abercrombieandotherplannerswereseenandportrayedasuniqueindividuals,'
worldngto salvageBritain from thedebrisof theWar, implementinga newLondon. It
is unusualto find eithercriticalcontemporary
commentsof Abecrombie,or even
commentaries
abouttheCLP,which don'tmentionin someway his eminence,vision
andenergy.Abercrombiewasthereforeplacedasabovecriticism,thetrueHerculean
plannerrecreatingLondonandforginga newlife for thecapitalandits inhabitants.
6OLatham. (1943) Foreword. Op Cit. Piii
6IInterview with Walter Bor, 1992.
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Abercrombie and Forshaw's CLP formed the basis, although not the blueprint

for the LCCs'post-war ideasabout how to replan London.
The LCC did not formally adopt the plan preparedby Abercrombiein
collaborationwith its own Architect, JH Forshaw,but merely receivedit
In
it
basis
for
discussion
interested
andcirculated as a
parties.
with all
1945,in preparationfor the post-war, generalelection, the LCC adopted
certain'planningprinciples' but theserepresentedboth a modification and a
62
CLP's
the
narrowing of
objectives.
Lansbury,however,was very closely allied to the CLP, as I go on to discussin section
3 andchapter7. The CLP was designedto rectify London's defects,to capitaliseon
the opportunitiesaffordedby the War. I do not want to enter into a detailedanalysisof
63
CLP
the
what
stated. In subsequentchapterselementsof the plan will be studied
wherethey relateto Lansbury,in particular the useof notions of community as the
basisof the plan'sproposalswill are examined.

LCC
how
TheCLPwasgivenconsiderable
post-war
publicity which affected
developments
wereunderstood.The CLP wasportrayedby films ascateringto a
felt
London,
to
they
the
that
supposed
city of ordinaryworkingpeople,retainingall
real
be thegoodaspects
of Londonwhile eradicatingor solvingwhatwereportrayedas
CLP,
film
'Proud
is
Ile
City'
the
the
negativeaspects.
mostrenownedportrayalof
by theMinistry of Informationin 1945. In this film, Abercrombie,
commissioned
Arthur Ling, headplannerof theLCC andLord Latham,leaderof theLCC,discussed
theCLP andtheLCC.
ProudCity is the story of the LCC's plan for rebuilding London not only as
a greatcapital but as a city in which overcrowding and slumshavebeen
vanquishedandits citizens must find pleasurein living. Maps, modelsand
sweepingviews of the city enablethe audienceto understandandenvisage
the new London that will arisefrom the blitzed and batteredtown of
64
today.
The maps,modelsandsweepingviews of the city presentedto the world relatesto a
particular, authoritativeand supposedlyobjective way of viewing space,a stancewhich
in
further,
indicated
I
in
The
to
plannerswere anxious
the precedingsection.
as
photo

62LCC (1945), Minutes of Meetings. Report
of the Town Planning
Committee, 17 July 1945.
63Seealso Esher, L. (1981) A Broken Wave. Op Cit.
64INF 6/658 (1945) Press Release by Academy Cinema
City.
Proud
presenting
Op Cit.
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illustration 4.2, taken from Johnson-Marshall'sretrospectiveof reconstruction,shows
threemen who were involved with reconstruction,standingover a model of a
reconstructedareaof London. 'Ibis photographindicates,as well ascreatesa senseof
plannersas aboveordinary Londoners,replanning London accordingto all-seeingand
all-knowing positions.
The generalaim of the film, 'Proud City', was to show how the CLP would
benefit the 'ordinary' peopleof London, and invited viewers to give their views of the
fact
despite
the
that the plan had beenin existencefor two yearsprior to the film's
plan,
release,and therewere no formal mechanismsfor feedback.
Well, that is the plan, the architectshave drawn up the London of the future
London.
is
This
her
the
to
our
perhaps
greatest
challenge
pride, courage
and vitality that London hasever had. What we want to know now, is what
do you, the peopleof London think about it?...A minute study was madeof
every aspectof life in the capital - from the cooking facilities in a tenement
to the numberof busesthat passby any given spot in one day. And the
completedplan which the LCC now presentfor the public is one which
aims to preserveandencouragethat cooperativespirit in work and play
which is the essentialof every healthycommunity - rejecting only what is
65
ugly and mean.
The narratorsof the film emphasisedhow much the plannersknew aboutLondon,
implying that they had understoodand accessedthe real London; any detractorswould
thereforesimply be ignorantor ill-informed and thereforenot to be takenseriously.
The narration alsoemphasised,repeatedly,the opportunity presentedto transformthe
city from dirty to clean,from chaosto order, and from unplannedto planned
development.

This is a greatmomentin thehistoryof London an opportunityto replace
thedirt anddecayof centuriesby a plannedandbeautifulcity. It will cost
it
millions is true,but no morethanwar andno morethanunplanned
building. Theplanis there,now it is up to theLondonersto supportit, so
that from the ruinsof war a'proudcity' mayarise.66
Mediacoverageof thefilm wassubstaýtialandaddedto comprehensions
of theCLP,
andtheLCC'svisionsof London. Reviewsreiteratednotjut the greatimportof the
plansbut alsotheimportanceof seeingthefilm.

65PROINF 6/658 Latham, (1945) during the film Proud City. Op Cit.
66PROINF 6/658 (1945) Proud City. Synopsis. Op Cit.
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Everyone who is interested in the London of the future should see Proud
...
city. 67

A seriousand informative short about the LCC plan for the reconstruction
68
hope
A
film
London.
to
of
give
and confidence and pride.
ProudCity is a picture of a dream the rebuilding of London and the best
...
chancewe shall ever have of creatinga capital worthy of sucha peopleand
69
suchan empire.
Thesereportsagainstressthe symbolic importanceof London, of national identity, of
the future; all vitally importantthemeswhich circulatedin representationsabout
planning, and which justified, legitimated and explained reconstruction.
There were other films which discussedthe CLP and the future of London. For
instanceThe Peopleand The Plan', in which two returning soldiers discussedpost70
London.
One, an East Ender, told his companion, who had never beento
war
London before, about pre-war London; stressingwhat was good about it would be
retainedand what was bad, eradicatedor cured by the LCC's proposals. The use of
East Endersto discussthe plan is supposedto reiteratehow this plan was for the
ordinary people,which effectively meantthe working-classes,and tied in with wartime recognitionof the role of the working-classes,and more generalpost-warreforms
71
to
the
supposedlyenacted enhance power and position of the working classes. The
East Ender, talking about'his London' contrastedrather starkly with the middle-class
accentsand authoritativetonesof the plannersappearingin the film; their rhetoric,
stanceandattitudesconfirms the ratherpaternalistic,patronisingbut authoritative
mannernotedin the previoussection.
2c

The LCC, the CLP and Lansbury
Lansbury was plannedaroundthe ideasconveyedin the CLP, and was

to be a demonstration
supposed
andexampleof LCC post-warplanning. It was
intendedto providetheclearestevidenceof theworth of thePlan,astheLCC notedin
their discussions
with Festivalof Britain authorities:
67The Star. 8 November 1945.
68Daily Worker. 8 November 1945.
69Daily Telegraph. 8 November 1945.
70INF 6/67 (1945) The People
and The Plan. LCC Plan for London: A
Complementary Film to Proud City, Realist Film Unit Ltd., for the Ministry of
Information. 22 October 1945.
71Calder, A. (1969) The People's War: Britain 1939-1945. Pimlico,
London and Hennessey, P. (1992) Never Again: Britian 1945-51.
,Johnathan Cape, London.
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The reconstructionof this part of the East End at Lansbury,which was so
terribly damagedby air attack,will provide an interestingexampleof the
Council's reconstructionoperations.72
LCC plannersunderthe leadershipof Arthur Ling and PercyJohnson-Marshall
translatedthe Abercrombie-Forshawproposalsin the official 1951LCC Development
Plan for the Poplararea.
At the plan density of 136 personsper acreit was to house 100000
decided
into
dozen
It
be
divided
that the
a
neighbourhoods. was
peopleand
first would be namedafter GeorgeLansbury.73
The structureof Lansbury, its concept,layout density, and road networks and so on
74
incarnation
by
Abercrombie's
As
the
of the
supposed
affected
principles.
were all
CLP, Lansburyhad specialimportanceto the LCC. This was their first major post-war
reconstruction,and it was intendedto exemplify the LCC's post-war developments,
CLP.
Lansbury
demonstrate
Ibis
thereby
the
the
asexemplar
of
of
and
worth
notion
for the LCC was furtheredby the inclusion of the developmentin the 1951Festivalof
Britain asthe Exhibition of Architecture. Fryer, in an article in the nationalnewspaper
the Daily Herald' in 1951, capturedthe significance of Lansbury for the LCC:
"Architectsandtown plannersare being given a chanceto show what they can do on a
small scaleto reconstructa much-bombedpart of London's East End...A
during
is
in
be
Poplar
live
to
to
neighbourhood
rebuilt serveas a
architectureexhibition
next year'sFestival of Britain. "75

TheLCC'sdecisionto useLansburyasanexampleof theirreconstruction
decision
the
to have it incorporatedinto the Festival Of Britain
and
programme,
receivedwidespread,andmostly uncritical, media attention.The considerablepublicity
which surroundedthe estateaffectedcomprehensionsof the estate,and perpetuatedthe
idea that Lansburywas representativeof the post-war world. The Lansburyestatewas
representedin numerousdiscussantarticles and pressreportsas the incarnationof
planningprinciples, of the ideal, future East End, and, becauseof assumedassociations
betweenphysical and social reconstruction,a symbol of future social conditionsfor the

72CIJHSG/2/31 7 January 1949 Stepney-Poplar Reconstruction Area
Festival of Britain 1951- Live Architecture Exhibition. Report by Clerk
to the Council, LCC Memo.
731NF6/658 Nelson, S. (1945) Press Release for Proud City. Op Cit.
74SeeCox, A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate,Poplar. Op Cit.
75Fryer,P. (1950) All East London Could be Like This. Daily Herald. June7
1950.
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from
Articles
to
assess
result
sought
whether
social
changes
might
working-classes.
the estate.

Lansbury,a small comer in the East End of London, hasalreadyachieved
in
in
Poplar
fame.
is
It
the
shown
core of a new neighbourhoodunit
world
its early stagesasthe exhibition of architecture. Ile first outstanding
exampleof comprehensivereconstructionin the metropolis. As such
Lansburyhasbeenin the limelight for some time But what doesit meanto
...
the peoplewho live there? What are their views? Has resettlementbrought
in
living
their
changes
of
modes
aboutany positive
- changeswhich are
likely to havenot merely a transitory, but also a lasting value.76
nese portrayalspartly fitted in with the idea, prevalentamongplanners,
politicians and architects,that Lansburywas socially important and able to alter social
I
but,
kind
determinism
Bor
the
as
noted
criticised
of
environmental
relations;
which
earlier, was generallydominantin the late 1940s.
One of the revelationsof the schemeis this integrateddevelopmentof
is
domination.
Here
architectureas a social art.
neighbourlinesswithout
But Londoners- or any humansfor that matter - are constitutionally
malleable,andan architecturalplan designedalmost to condition them to
live as interdependentbeingsmay producean effort worth recording.77
Andrews in his article picked up on a common and powerful themerecurring
throughoutplanningandarchitectureand politics during the 1940s;that architectureand
planning could changesocialconditions.

Theideaof Lansburyasincamationof modemity,wasfrequentlyreiterated,
from
formed
basis
for
for
developments
the
the
many
approval
and
general
andsupport
Theideaof positiveandprogressive
commentators.
and
modernitywascommended
in thepress.
by commentators
reproduced
Fortunatelyonedoesnot evenhaveto leaveLondonto find a betterway of
life, anda betterIdndof architecture.In Poplar,which wasoneof themost
heavilybombedboroughsof London,the CountyCouncilhasturnedout,
on a smallscalea splendidexampleof urbanbuilding,thebestI havefound
in England,andperhapsthebestthingthathasyet beendonefor lower
incomegroupsanywhere Hereis spacewithout socialdispersion,
...
urbanitywithoutsocialstultification,varietywithoutinfantilecaprice,and
asfar asdesigngoes,a freshform basedon a traditionalpatternbut
78
in
terms
reinterpreted
of modemneeds.
76Westergaard
andGlass. (1954) A Profile of Lansbury. Op Cit. P33.
77Andrews,A. (1951) HeavenAmongthe CommonPeople. Op Cit.
78Mumford,L. (1958) The Sky Line: EastEnd Urbanity. The New Yorker.
September
26.
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Mumford was a renowned commentator on urban design, and strongly objected to high
79
blocks;
his
for
is
Lansbury
in
His emphasis
tied
rise
support
with these objections.
on diversity of design, which he assumed would ensure social diversity, is also
stressedby the LCC. Mumford's interest in, and praise of, Lansbury relates to his
overall project, and to the notion, expressed repeatedly by the LCC and festival
authorities, that Lansbury was important nationally, perhaps internationally.

Lansbury'sincorporation into the Festival of Britain, as the Exhibition of
Architecture,ensuredboth increasedpublicity and concentrationon the supposed
progressive,modem attributesof the estateand the positive effectsthesewould have on
the residents.
Lansburywas by no meansthe first of the post-war housingdevelopments,
but it acquireda kind of cachetwhen it was incorporatedinto the Festivalof
Britain as a down-to-earthbalanceto the extravaganzaon the South
Bank...at the time it was believed that, togetherwith the buildings research
andtown planning pavilions which were set up on the site for the duration
of the exhibition, it could provide a level-headedvision of the future of
housing.80
In 1951a film was madesolely about Lansbury, showedhow it was intendedas the
epitome of the future, and an example of the LCC's designsfor the 'new' London
which they envisaged.

Lansburycanbemoreof anobjectlessonthananynumberof plansand
it
elevations is not a deadblueprint,it's living architecturetakingexciting
81
before
shape
our eyes.
RobertMatthew,oneof theplannersassociated
with Lansbury,discussed
with a
duringthefilm 'Housesin theTown', themeritsof theproject,the
commentator
inherentin thedesignand
principleswhichunderlayit, andthesocialassumptions
planning.He concludedthat: "If theseprinciplesareacceptedthenour townswould
havenot only anurbanquality,they'dhaveall thevarietyandinterest,thatmakesurban

79Mumford,L. (1944) The Culture of Cities. Harcourt,Brace
andWorld,
Inc., New York andMumford, L. (1934) Technics and Civilisation.
Routledge& KeganPaul. London.
80(1974) Buildings Revisited,Lansbury,Poplar. The Architects Journal. 3
July 1974. Pps26-42.
81INF6/997 (1948) Housesin the Town. Crown Film Unit, 1948-51for the
Ministry of Information.ProducerHelendeMoilpied
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living so rich and varied."82 Like Mumford, Matthews emphasisesdiversity and
heterogeneityasvital to the successof urban design.
Bor reiteratedthe importancethe LCC attachedto the Lansburyproject asa
London.
for
for
the
their
of
rest
post war reconstructionprojects
model
Bor

Ibis was one of the great monuments to what an enlightened
planning authority can do. So theres a, it's a symbol. I think the
Festival Hall and Lansbury, complementary symbols of a great era
in the LCC. 83

Bor's idea that Lansburywas a monumentfor the LCC was one which held common
currencywithin the LCC, andbecauseof the Festival of Britain, throughout
frequently
importance
bodies.
This
to
relayed
symbolic
was
governmentandplanning
non-professionalsvia film and other media reports.
2d

PBC and the LCC
'FheLCC's desireto producea model developmentat Lansbury,and to haveit

in
Architecture
Exhibition
theFestival,meantexpeditedprocedures
the
wereused.
of
as
lack
felt
local
PBC
This led to controversy,
they,
to
traders
was
objecting what
with
and
of sensitivityto localconcerns.
However,many obstaclesstood in the way of an even more successful
development.To begin with, the tripartite responsibility of the LCC andthe
Borough of Stepneyand Poplar did not work smoothly or efficiently, as
could havebeenexpected,and resultedin much infighting, delay and
disruption.84
Thesedisputesindicatethe differing areasof interestfor the various groupsinvolved
LCC
PBCfelt
interests
had
local
Lansbury.
heart,
the
they
and suggested
with
most at
did not, preferring, PBC thought, to bolster their self-image. Ilese different areasof
concernandpriority both illustrate someof the conflict and complexity of
understandingsand conceptionsassociatedwith Lansbury, and reveal resistanceto
government,festival authority andLCC understandingsof the project.
Bor confirmedto me the ratherproblematicnatureof the LCC and PBC
relationship:

821NF6/997 (1948) Housesin the Town. Op Cit.
831nterview
Walter
Bor,
1992
with
84BorW. (1969) PlannedLondon. The Town PlanningInstitute Conference
Handbook,14-16May 1969.
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J
Bor

J
Bor
J
Bor

What was the relationship like betweenthe LCC, your bit of the
LCC, and the loý borough councils, were they happyto cooperate?
You put your fmger on an unhappysituation, I refer to the LCC as
an enlightenedbody, but they were imperialists. Yuh? It hadto be
their way. And the whole set up for the reconstructionareawas
wrong. It was an LCC job, and the boroughswere only tolerated
andhardly ever consulted. I really was very angry aboutit but got
nowhere. I felt it was quite wrong for the LCC to dragoonthe
boroughsor to exclude. So the answeris very unhealthymost of
the time.
They complaineddid they?
They complained,particularly Poplar, was very angry. There were
lots of very unpleasantconfrontations. Absolutely unnecessary.
Was that becausethey objectedto what you were doing, or they
objectedto the structureof the relationship?
They objectedthat they were not involved, not asked,not consulted.
It is, if you like, like a foreign power building in your territory, this
was their responsibility. Okay, the LCC was the housingauthority
all over London, but even so, it's common-sense,that you not only
consult the peoplewho live there,but you consult with the people
in chargeof the area,who administeredthe area.85

Bor's reflectionsare aiso interestingfor his notion of the LCC as imperialistsoperating
in a foreign country. The East End hasa long history of being cast as different from
the rest of London, inhabited by different people.86 The LCC here,accordingto Bor,
arevery much the outsiders,Poplar Borough Councillors the insidersand hence
interests,
different
representativeof
and with differing types of knowledges.
Local mediareportsrelayedthe differencesbetweenPBC, and the LCC during
87
PBC resistanceto LCC demandsfor compulsory purchaseand expeditedprocedures.
As the'East End News'reported, quoting from a Poplar Borough Councillor:

"TheLCC cannotbe expectedto know local gossipbut I amtellingno tales
there
whenI saythatthespringof 1951wassettledfor this schemebecause
is to be a festival,andthis is to be theshowpieceof reconstruction.Traders
feelthatit mightresultin butcheryfor a Romanholidayandtheywantto
before
it
is
makesure
rushedthroughthattheirinterestsarenot
forgotten"...
The LCC hadreceiveda requestthatif theareawassufficiently
in reconstruction
far advanced
beforethe 1951exhibition,it shouldbemade
available,asanexampleof pioneerreconstruction."I cannotbelievethat
LCC wouldaccepta positionin whichpeoplewouldbeejectedfrom
businessandhomesto makea butcheryfor a Romanholidayashasbeen
"88
suggested.
851nterviewwith Walter Bor, 1992.
86Seechapter6.
87(1949) Reconstructionand Resettlementin East London. Op Cit.
88(1949) East India Dock Road Will be Reconstructed. East End News. May
131949
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The idea that compulsory purchase constituted butchery turns the medical, surgical
metaphor, commonly used by planners and politicians, on its head. The surgical
'sick'
instead
being
of
of
parts of a
metaphor,
positive, concerned with clinical removal
body, is instead, murderous butchery. Notions that Poplar was to be used by the LCC
to further their interests at the expense of Poplar were widespread. Pressreports and
councillors repeatedly stressedthat the LCC was not acting in the best interests of
Poplar. Differences between the LCC and PBC were notjust over LCCs use of
compulsory purchase orders, and ignorance about local interests, but were also over the
actual planning of the estate. PBC argued for lower densities, 130 persons per acre
(ppa) instead of the LCC's'136 ppa which followed CLP recommendations. PBC also
wanted more open space, double the number of houses at three storeys or less, and half
the number of flats in blocks of eight to ten storeys.89 Despite these demands, the
LCC's unamended proposals were those implemented at Lansbury. The LCC merely
acknowledged, although not publicly, that the PBC had alternative proposals for one or
two of the LCC's specific points, in public they argued that the relationship between
PBC and LCC was good.90

Inevitably therewere differencesof opinion betweenthe LCC andPoplar
Borough Council, especiallyat officer level, but no more (and probably
less)so, than betweenthe County Council and the festival authorities,or
evenbetweenone LCC departmentand another. Percy Johnson-Marshall,
who was headof the ReconstructionGroup in the LCC's planningDivision
haspaid tribute to the 'long and continuouscollabomtion betweenthe LCC
and the Boroughof Poplar. In fact the Borough Council proved themselves
in word and deedalways eagerto cooperate'.91

TheLCC'srefusalto admittheseverityof disputesbetweenthevariousauthorities,
servesto illustratehowtheytried to presenta united,homogenous
of
understanding
servingto reinforce,andincreasethepowerandauthorityof their
reconstruction,
andthoseof thefestivalauthorities.IndeedtheLCC frequentlyissued
representations
joint pressstatements
in conjunctionwith festivalauthorities,for instance.
WhateverobjectionsPBCmade,theLCC did not altertheirplansandlocal
informed.TheLCC maderatherbelated
residentswereneverconsultednor adequately

89HLG 79/581. (1943) The Redevelopment
of Area 92 Together with a
Suggestion of a One Year Programme of Housing. Asked for by the
Ministry of Health Circular 2778, and County of London Plan, a response by
Poplar Borough Council. Poplar Housing 1943-51.
90HLGn9/581 (1944) The Redevelopment
of Area 9. Op Cit.
91Cox, A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate, Poplar. Op Cit. P19
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involve
local
in
developments,
but
haphazard
to
the
thesewere not
attempts
people
and
particularly successful:
Attempts were alsomadethrough periodic exhibitions andpublic meetings
to involve the public, albeit at that time more with a view of informing than
with developingfull participation in the planning process. However,even
thesemodestattemptswere then frowned upon by officialdom andthere
by
least
the
reprimanded
one occasionwhen
was at
plannerswere severely
the LCC for talking to the local community about the proposalsfor the area,
Council
divulging
they
the
that
to
the
on
grounds
were
public confidential
92
matters.
Walter Bor hasfrequentlypointedout that he madean attemptto inform local people
93
but
by
LCC.
DisputesbetweenLCC and PBC
about the plans,
was castigated the
may havealtered peoples'conceptionsof the LCC's work. And certainly the rather
antagonisticPBC attitudestowardsthe LCC doesnot conform to the selfcongratulatoryand heroic portrayalsof the LCC in films and in their publicity. The
relationshipbetweenlocal and central authorities'and residents'attitudestowardsthe
LCC will be discussedfurther in subsequentchapters. It is perhapsworth noting
however,that the portrayalsand representationsof the LCC and their plansfor London
were not always echoedor mimiced by thoseaffected.
3

Residents' Reactions
The residents'or future residents'views were, on the whole, not incorporated

into discussionsaboutLansbury,nor were there any attempts,as far asI am aware,to
Occasionally
into
'cockney'
included
those
gaugewhat
views were.
views were
newspapersarticles,usually as naive and supportiveto the generalargumentof the
article. For instancein an article in'New Statesmanand Nation'by John Summerson
in 1951:

Thebestthingin theTown PlanningPavilionis a large,lively modelof a
towncentre,on very ordinaryconservative
reconstructed
principles."Too
goodto be true"I hearda cockneyvisitor murmur. It is of coursenot too
goodto be true,but nobodywill belivethat,until it hasbeendonesooften
thatit hasbecomefar too trueto be good.94

92McEwan, A. (1960) The Lansbury Story. East London Papers. Vol 3,1.
Pps 67-86. P85
93Bor, W. (1994) Speaking Seizing the Moment: London Planning
at
1944-1994. Conference in London, March 1994.
94Summerson,J. (1951) Lansbury. New Statesman
16
Nation.
June
and
1951.
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The 'cockney'voice here, provides Surnmersonwith an'authentic', local voice, and
hencevalidateshis supportfor the project, and allows him to point out what future
working classareasof the city shouldbe like. Mumford drew a picture of total support
for the projectin termsof how residentsfelt about it, and suggestedthat the estatehad
improvedthe healthof the residents: "'Me old inhabitantsof the district who arenow
housedin thesequartersare delightedwith them, according to reports,and I must say
that I neverbeforeencounteredsucha healthy and relaxed lot of children in this part of
London."95 Mumford's portrayal of relaxed and happy residentsseemsboth
unsubstantiatedandexaggerated.His suggestion,however, fits in with the
environmentally-deterministdiscoursewhich surroundedLansburyand architectureand
planning more generallyin the 1940sand 1950s;and like Surnmerson'sanecdote,is
supposedto support and 'prove' Mumford's support for Lansbury. Neither
Summersonnor Mumford consideredresidents'views in any substantiveway, both
relatedanecdoteandhearsayto justify their claims about how well-liked Lansburywas.
One exceptionto the lack of seriousstudy devotedto residents'opinionsis a
seriesof surveysconductedby JohnWestergaard,and Ruth Glassduring 1951and
1952.9671beyconcluded:
Our resultsprovedthat working-classfamilies are certainly capableof
assessingtheir physicalenvironmentintelligently. Most Lansburytenants
not only devoteda good deal of their attention to their new surroundings,
but also gavereasonedand reasonableexplanationsof their praiseand
97
criticisms.

In this concludingparagraph,
however,Westergaard
andGlassappeared
surprisedby
theability of theworkingclasses.Perhapsthis surpriseandtheiremphasison it stems
from a moregeneralconceptionamongplanners,politiciansandcommentatorsabutthe.
,
lack of visualsophistication
amongresidentsandtheir disinterestin physical
beliefswhich mayaccountfor theneglectof residents'viewsin other
surroundings;
98
accounts. Suchviewsimpliedthattheproducersknew best,andthatthough
residentsmightcomplainor object,ýheseviewswereseenasignorantor
unsophisticated,
andthusmostlyirrelevant.In addition,asLansburywasseenasan
95Mumford, L. (1958)'The Sky Line. Op Cit.
96Westergaard
and Glass'ssupposedlyaccurate,and numerically significant results
indicatedseriousreservationsby the Lansbury residentsabout the estate,andshow
that a numberof the original residentshad alreadyleft the estateby 1952.
97Westergaardand Glass. (1954) A Profile Lansbury. Op Cit. P34
of
98Theseratherpaternalistic
view were also prevalentpre-war and during nineteenth
century slum-clearance. SeeYelling, J. (1986) Slums and Slum Clearance
in Victorian London. Allen and Unwin, London.
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exemplar,and as a potentsymbol for the post-war world, most commentatorswere
more concernedwith thesesymbolismsthan with residents'views of the place. I
stressedin chaptertwo, however,that it is important to examinehow non-hegemonic
groupsunderstandparticularplaces;failure to do so either implicitly acceptsthe power
of the hegemonyor suggestsa dualistic split betweenpowerful and powerless,with no
sharedunderstandingsor comprehensions.
TaUdngto residentsabouthow they felt when they first moved in suggests
flats
it.
Individual
line
for
hegemonic
the
total
nor completerejection of
neither
support
andhouseswere generallywell received,or at leastnot detested,but therewas not a
whole-heartedor universalwelcoming of the estate. The interviews indicate both
99
future.
There
for
desire
for
better,
different
nostalgia a supposedpre-war past and
a
seemsto havebeengenuineaffection for the individual flats, basedon the womens'
lives there,frequently relatedto how other family membersfelt about the estate. Mrs
O'Donoghue'sprolongedresidencein her flat and her feelings for it are bound up with
her husband'saffection for the flat:

Sotheymovedyou in here?
i
O'Donoghue Yeah,we liked this flat. My husbandwasdelighted.He
diedaboutfive years,no six yearsago,andwhenI came
hereit wasbeautiful. You know therewasno car park.
Therewascrocusesanddaffodilsgrowingunderthetrees.
My husbandsaid,"this is marvellous"he said:"I'm ending
my dayshere. Theycantakeme out feetfirst, theywon't
takemeotherways." Becauseheneverintendedto move
he liked it. Which he did, hestayed
out of this flat because
here'till he died. Of coursehe was82, whenhe died.100
ThewomenI spoketo seemed
ratherreluctantto engagein ratherabstractdiscussions
by plannersandarchitects,perhapsbecause
they
abouttheutopianfuturesenvisaged
hadneverbeeninterestedin theplannersviews,or perhapsbecausetheylackedthe
confidenceto talk aboutsupposedly
grand,theoreticalideas.The womenseemedmore
forthcomingwhenspeakingaboutwhattheyfelt weretheir particularexperiences.
'Merewas,however,scepticismabouttheclaimsmadeby authoritiesanda dismissal
of theproducers'interpretations
andintendedmeanings.

Snoddy

I meanat the time, [of post-war reconstruction]were you
takenaway with all the enthusiasm?
Well I don't think really (hesitant). Well this hasalways
goneon hasn'tit, things building up to a crescendoand then

"Pearson, G. (1983) Hooligan: A History
of Respectable Fears.
Macmillan, London.
10OInterviewwith Mrs O'Donoghue, 1992.
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i
Snoddy

it's
forgotten
all of a sudden all
and that's it. Bob's your
uncle.
Were you scepticalat the time?
I think so, I don't know. I think so, I don't think I'm easily
convincedby things that people tell you. As I say thoughI
think that it is a shamebecausethey were nice, I think they
bad
flats
flat
has
done
I
don't
this
think
anyway,
were nice,
for forty one years.101

Mrs Snoddy,alongwith her husbandand two children, was the first to move onto the
estate. Considerableattentionwas paid to them, and there was a key handingover
illustration
4.3
invited.
local
dignitaries
The
the
to
ceremony, which
and
presswere
takenfrom the'East End News', depictsthe arrival of the Snoddysat Lansbury. The
Snoddyssubsequentlyfeaturedin numerouspressarticles and a couple of television
documentaries.Mrs Snoddy,however, rejects the claims madein the late 1940sabout
the 'new' EastEnd and also stressedher reluctanceto move initially.
i
Snoddy
i
Snoddy

But it was all right when you first moved in?
Oh it was very nice. Mind you I'd never lived in a flat, and
it took me a hell of a long time-never beenin a flat, andit
took me a hell of a long time to get used to it
So would you have preferred not to havecome here and
stayedin your old place?
Oh yeah (definite) I'd much rather have preferred I'd much
... 102
preferredto have stoppedin that old house. Oh yeah.

Mrs Snoddy'srevealsthat althoughsheappreciatedthe physical layout of the flat and
in
it,
the
the
estate the
would not explicitly criticise shewas scepticalabout
portrayalsof
in
from
during
Festival.
LCC
Attitudes
the
the
and
media,
which were neverarticulated
the numerousarticlesabouther and her family. 103

Snoddy

Yeah,its interesting'cosI really got theimpressionfrom...
Whenyou readthemat the time did you think theywere
accurate?
YeahI usedto readthe paper. No 'urnmostof it they'dput
their own wordsin, lets put it that way. WhatI said,asI
say,is thatI didn'twant to move,I wasquitecontentwhere
I was. I hadto movesee,asit wasall bombed;truthfully it
wasbombed,andthosefew housesthatwereleft theypulled
down,that waswhenit first started,it was'51 whenI came
here.104

lOlInterviewwith Mrs Snoddy,1992.
1021nterview
with Mrs Snoddy,1992.
103See
chapter6.
104Interview
with Mrs Snoddy,1992.
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Illustration

4.3:

The Arrival

of the Snoddys

New Lansburv-sFirst

From

at Lansbury

("Itl7innt

(1951) The East End News. February 14,1951.
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Mrs Snoddy'sprofessedpreferencefor her old place was never mentionedby the LCC
nor expressedin any pressreports. When I askedabout the representationsmadeabout
her in the media,Mrs Snoddypointed out seriousand important discrepanciesin what
shefelt andsaid, and how the pressrepresentedher.
Snoddy

J
Snoddy

They don't get it wrong, they just make up their own version
,
it.
Some
I
believe
of
of the things couldn't
what I was
supposed to have said, we had a good laugh over it. At the
time I didn't care any way, they could put what they like
didn't bother me. But'er some of the things they come out
in
husband
definitely
didn't
to
a
and
my
come
with,
want
flat. No way, he was used to his shed and he'd go in there
bang
No
hammer
he
do
to.
and
and
and
whatever
wanted
way did he want to. We'd never been in a flat, neither of us.
And my mother thought it was terrible 'cos the toilet was in
the house. 'Cos in the old house the toilet was out the back.
She thought it was unhygienic?
Yeah, she couldn't get over that. The toilet being in the
house (laughter) And then, as I say, after that. (with
...
emphasis) They've got what they want. It's like the world
over, they use people. Everybody uses people. They use
105
one another.

Mrs Snoddy'sscepticismover authority, her admissionthat her mother andhusband
were unhappyliving in the flat andher reluctanceto move initially, contradictsflatly
with pressreportswhich relatedher celebratingunreservedlythe move, andexplicitly
praising the LCC. Shestressesher reservationsabout LCC and festival authority
claims, albeit with considerableencouragementfrom me, and her generallack of trust
or belief in council or mediareports.
Otherresidentsseemto havebeenmore anxiousto move onto the estate,but

alsolessawareof thepublicityabouttheestate,andits useasanexemplarby theLCC.
Mackiowski

I waited about 8 months and then I got a place, andthen I
was offered this one. You was only offered one or two I
thirk And if you turn the first one down you might get a
bad one then. And this was so lovely when we camein, we
walked in, me my husbandand little girl, thinking to
ourselves'well what about thisT And the man sayswhen
we got to the door, well what are you going to do, are you
going to take. 'Oh' I said 'of coursewere going to take it
(emphasisand laughter). We were so happy, we were SO
happy.'106

1051nterview
with Mrs Snoddy,1992.
106Interview
with Mrs Mackiowski,1992.
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Mrs Mackiowski's delight in moving onto Lansbury, relatesto the hardshipssheand
her family had enduredduring the War. In contrastto many of the otherwomenI
spoketo, Mrs Mackiowski remainsgenerallypositive aboutthe estate,althoughshe
complainedbitterly aboutthe behaviourof somechildren, and aboutothers'racismon
the estate. Her generallypositive approachto the estate,and work on the estatefor the
Catholic Churchandher determinationto emphasisethe good qualitiesof Lansbury
in
in
1951.
in
her
Lansbury
and moving
was reflected
recollectionsof seeing

i
Mackiowski
i
Mackiowski

Hadyou heardaboutthe estatebeforeyou movedon?
I'd walkedpastit andthoughthow lovely it was
You hadn'treadaboutit in thepressor whatever?
No, I walkedpastandthoughtI'd love to live here. I was
in
here.
And
be
I
Id
love
to
then,
thought
and
only young
in
here
love
I
Mum
I'd
to
the
come
said
when got placemy
107
(laughter).

The desireto move onto the estateandthe celebrationof it by someof the
in
is
In
to
the
accounts which the
residents connected appraisalof other choices.
before
had
flats,
both
they
the
and
gone
contrasted
were
with what
women welcomed
other placesavailableto them,althoughthereis a notabledesireto minimise the
impressionthat wherethey had come from was a total slum. The whole areawas
frequentlyportrayedin hegemonicaccountsas entirely slum-like or totally destroyedby
bombing, and in urgentneedof treatmentby the LCC. However, residentsdidn't
always agree,arguingthat pre-developmentconditions were not asbad as planners,the
LCC and somepressarticlesclaimed.108 Daisy Jarrett, for instance,who lived in
Poplar beforeand during the War, arguedthat the areawas better than dire
representationsof the placesuggested.

Daisy 'CoswhenI go roundotherboroughsandseethe housesI think
haven't
look
had
houses,
'Cos
they
the
they
well
old
anywar?
all
beautifulall doneup, andsowould thehouseshereif theydone
themup, but willy nilly. I meanCantonStreetyou couldn'thave
wishedfor nicerhouses,thehousesfrom onesideto there.They
weremoniedpeople.Their porcheswerebiggerthanthishouse,
honestlyI'm not kidding. Theyknockedthem,downandthey
109
bomb-damaged.
weren'tall
Daisy Jarrettobjectedto the wholesaleredevelopmentof the area,without any
down,
houses,
her
house
knocked
preservationof structurally soundand adequate
was
shefelt undeservedly.
1071nterview
with Mrs Mackiowski, 1992.
108Seechapter6.
1()9Interviewwith Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
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What had happened to your house in Chrisp Street?
Well it was taken over for slum clearance.
So they knocked it down did they?
Of course, it was a beautiful house.
Why did they knock it down then?
-iDaisy Well
they wanted the space for the market. The beginning of
the market. Where the market is now, the lower end of the market.
Opposite is where I lived. 110
i
Daisy
i
Daisy

Her complaintstie in with thosemade by PBC, noted in the previoussection,which
claimedthat the LCC were redevelopingthe area,without the bestinterestsof local
residentsat heart,andwithout an adequateknowledge of local conditions. The way
theseobjectionsareframed seemsto relate to a broaderlocal discourseof the EastEnd
III
East
Ender
different,
'outsiders'.
to
and
as
unique, unknown
Jarrettalso seemsto object to the way the areawas depictedaswholly derelict,
dirty andpoverty-stricken,arguing insteadthat therewere a variety of different people
in the areapre-war,not all of whom conformed to the dominant slum-styleimages. My
questionsto Jarrettat this point seemparticularly leading, and it may be that I was
pushingher into saying particular things in particular ways. However, she did appear
particularlyconcernedaboutwhat shefelt were false images,imageswhich led to
unwarranteddestructionby the LCC. Her anxiety was evident both in tone of voice
andthe way sherepeatedlyinsisted on making this point.

i

Cosin the stuff I've readit alwayssays'oh its a slum'.

Daisy Well it isn't, it was a beautiful street,and them housesthey weren't
slums. No they weren't. And Woodstock Road has still got their
houses.
i
At the time they said they were clearing this poor slummy area.
Daisy Not all, there was some,plenty of poverty here,but therewas also
peoplewith money here. They had the convent along herefor
112
ladies.
young
Jarrett'srefutation of the LCC's redevelopmentand her insistenceon the pre-war
social,economicand architecturaldiversity of the area,suggeststhat hegemonic
accountsof universaldeprivation and sordid conditions in the areawas a tactic to
legitimateand explain reconstruction,and revealshow the LCC tried to justify and
explain Lansburyby mobilising particular imagesabout the areaandinhabitants.Zeena
madea similar point, contradictingprevalenthegemonicimagesof the placeas a slum.

1101nterview
with DaisyJarrett,1992.
IIl Seechapter5.
1121nterview
with DaisyJarrett,1992.
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Zeena Well this is it yes, especiallyknowing where we'd come from, it
wasn't a slum where we came from, don't get me wrong, there
againthey were old flats, but they were clean. And asI said they
had a job to get them down. They really did. Okay at the time we
got on there,we had good neighbourseverybody helpedone
life
live
don't
but
because
know
different
that
another,
you
you
any
don't you. Then when thesewere built and we had the opportunity
to comeandview. Becausewhen thesewere being built my mother
andI usedto walk along here, and my mother usedto say, I'd like
that one Zeen,pointing to this flat. So I said it looks alright mum,
but don't build your hopesup, you don't know. They'll probably
poke us in a back room or somewhere. But when we got them, my
father
motherand
was in raptures.
So when you first viewed them were you excited?
J
Zeena Oh really, honestly, oh yeah.113
Zeena,while stressingthe supposedlypositive aspectsof life in Poplar, beforethe
War, also welcomedthe opportunity to move on to Lansbury. This tensionI noted
earlier, about welcoming the new flats, but hankering for a supposedcommunal,social
is
past evident here. Someof the women merely reiteratedthat they were glad to move
onto the estate,becauseof bomb damage;very few saw it in social termsas a new
beginning,mostly saying they missedthe pre-war community at Lansbury.
In this section,I havebriefly commentedon some of the residents'reactionsto
Lansbury,reactionswhich sometimes,but not always, refuted hegemonicnotions
aboutreconstruction,planningand the Lansbury estatedrawing on local expertiseand
sharedhistoriesto undermineor criticise hegemonicaccounts.
Conclusions

I havetried to providea senseof thewaysLansburywasdiscussed
by groups
involvedwith theestate,andpointout similaritiesaswell asdifferencesin those
discussions.I havealsotried to showhow languageandimagesusedduring
discussions
aboutreconstruction
recalleda greatpast,anundefinedbut specialBritish
character,
anda differentfuturewhichwould be recreatedby plannersaccordingto
somedefinitiveor inýalliblemethods.I havebriefly discussed
that despitesuch
powerfulrepresentations,
post-warplansandtheLCC'sreconstructionwasnot always
aswelcomeastheseimageswouldimply, andsuggested
thatresidentsandthelocal
councilin particularclaimedspecialknowledgein orderto refutetheLCCs schemeat
Lansbury.Duringthisbrief appraisalof reconstruction
andplanning,ideasaboutthe
future,abouttheEastEndandaboutworking-classcommunitiesareshownto have
1131nterviewwith Zeena, 1992.
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basis
justifying
on which to
of
a
plans and reconstruction,provided
provideda way
discreditother groups'claims and schemes,and provided authenticated'insider'
knowledge. The rest of this thesisis concernedwith thosepowerful and frequently
mobilisedthemesin relation to Lansbury.
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Chapter 5:

Visions of the Future

As I suggestedin the previous chapter, reconstruction discourses were

firn-ily, in somecasesprincipally, oriented towards discussionsaboutthe shape
in
future
ideas
In
the
this
the
of
chapter
about
and nature
post-warworld.
discoursesassociatedwith Lansbury are discussed,and the assumptionsmade
in thesefuturistic imagesareexamined. While thereare commonandshared
assumptionsand imagesin national, LCC, local and residents'portrayals,there
are alsoimportantdifferences,particularly in the emphasison what wasmost
important and significant about envisagedfutures. Residentsof Lansbury,for
instance,were more concernedwith domesticarrangements,while national
architecturaldiscoursesconcentratedon widescaleutopian scenarios,usually
relatedto entirecities.
National Visions of the Future
The first part of this sectionis concernedwith a dominantarchitectural
genre,modernism,which affectedarchitecturaldevelopmentsin the post-war
1

intention
is
The
to provide an overview of a powerful architectural
period.
discourse,prevalentpre and post-war,and to situatediscussionsrelatedto
Lansburywithin that field. As modernismwas principally gearedtowards
designingfor an envisagedfuture, this discussionis particularly apt, given the
The
discussion
this
then moves on to elucidatehow
theme
chapter.
of
overall
for
faith
in
placed
science
politicians andplanners
great
and scientific methods
reconstruction;they felt sciencewas modem, progressiveand therefore
conduciveto their visions of a modem,rational and scientific future.
la,

Dominant Visions of The Future

In theaftermathof the SecondWorld War, modernistarchitects'
future
of
portrayals
urbanlife had a fairly wide audience,and somepopular
appeal,andcertainly affectedarchitectsand plannersworking on reconstruction
projects. Arthur Ling for instancehad worked with Walter Gropius and
Maxwell-Fry prior to 1945.1Modernist architectsconcentratedon technolog'
y

IDay, N. (1988) The Role of the Architect in Post War Housing:
A Case study of the Housing Work of the LCC 1939-1956.
UnpublishedThesis. University of Warwick. Frampton, K. (1985)
Modern Architecture. Op Cit.
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and machines,both asthe facilitator of their buildings2 and as the basisfor
future sociallives.3 The associationof architecturaldesignwith machines
relatedto modernistarchitects'desireto revealand replicatethe spirit of the age,
which they felt was profoundly relatedto increasedtechnologyand useof
4
felt
As
Jackson
they
to
to
tried
machinery.
suggests,modernists
reflect what
be the prevalenteconomicandsocial movements,and they designedbuildings
which they envisagedwould both foster andemulatethe machineethic.
A materialmust seemsuitable,a structuremust seemlogical, a form
its
took
seem
must
reasonable-thenew architecture
placewith
thoseturbinesand grain elevatorsthat were the unconscious
symbolsof the age. The machineportrayedthe new life uncluttered
by either the primitive pastor the messinessof human
sentimentality. Modem architecturestood by the automobileandthe
5
look
like
from
the zeitgeist.
an emanation
aeroplaneand tried to
Emphasison the centrality of machinesand technologyin urban designwas
furtheredby war-time experienceswhich had increasedfaith in the benefitsand
I
importanceof machinery
and technology. Maxwell-Frypps recountedhow the
increaseduseand developmentof technologyduring the War had affected
architects.
War hasacceleratedthe paceat which machineryovertakes
handwork. Machinesof unbelievabledelicacy, madeof metals
combiningstrengthwith lightnessguide bombersto their targetsand
sustainthem in the upper air, while on land the engineeringservices
of the armiesandair forceshavemadethe caterpillar tractor,the
bulldozerandthe giant scraperfamiliar to every magazinereader.
There is no doubt that building will take up its post-warjob at a
stagefurther in the marchof mechanisationand usematerial
increasinglysyntheticor machinehandled.6

Beliefsin, andattemptsto (re)produce,
andtechnologically
mechanised
advancedfuturesby planningand architecturewere associatedwith relianceon
scienceasthe planning andarchitecturalbasisof, and legitimation for,
reconstructiondevelopmentsand post-war changes.

2In terms of advances made in technology
which enabled high, system
buildings. Tafuri, M. (1990) Architecture and Utopia: Design and
Capitalist Development. MIT Press, Massachusetts.
3As in Le Corbusier. (1927) Towards
Op Cit.
a New Architecture.
4Frampton, K. (1985) Modern Architecture.
Op Cit.
5Jackson A. (1970) The Politics
Op Cit. Pl.
of Architecture.
6Maxwell-Frypps, E. (1945) The Future
of Architecture. Architect's
Year Book, 1. Paul Hele, London. Pps 7-10. P8.
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It could havesuggestedthat if technology was believedto have
ensuredthe survival of the nation in War, then harnessedto the
welfare state,it would strengthenthe systemin placeby creatingthe
7
in
wealth necessaryto ensureunity an unequalsociety.
In 1945Herbert Morrison proclaimed the Government'sfaith in
scientific methods as the basis for changes in the post-war world.

The Governmentattachthe very greatestimportanceto science.We
recognisethe contribution which sciencemadeto the prosecutionof
the war and the achievementof victory, and we are no lessdesirous
that scienceshall play its part in the constructivetasksof peaceand
8
of economicadvancementand progress.
Sciencewas seento be, not only capableof producing the structureswhich
architectswere advocating,but also of providing a way of legitimating
particularplans andreconstructionefforts. Scientific methods,it was argued,
could solve problemsand indisputably prove the curative propertiesof
particularplansand architectures.As Hebbert notes:
The underlyingfaith in planning as a problem solving methodwas
of greaterimportancethan any of the individual partsmaking up the
packageof reconstructionpolicies...Silkin explicitly statedthat he
regardednoneof the substantivedoctrines of town planningseparationof usezones,the idea of neighbourhoods,openspace
standards,the location and size of new towns - as sacrosanct:all
shouldbe subjectedto rigorous testing by social scientists,to create
9
'scientific
truly
a
planning'. ,

Concentration
on scientificprinciplesby socialscientistsandplannersaffected
theplansthemselves,
asHebbertindicated,andalsoaffectedhow thoseplans
developments
andreconstruction
wereseenandinterpreted.Scientific
credentials
attachedto plansandarchitecturaldesigns,andbeliefin the
objectivityof scientificandmathematical
methods,weantthatplannersand
architectswereaccordedimmense'curative'power,solvingurbanproblems
accordingto definitiveandpreciseprinciples.
7Finnimore, B. (1989) Houses From the Factory: System
Building and the Welfare State 1942-1974. Rivers Oram Press,
London. P46.
8Morrison, H. (1945) Hansard. Commons 5th
series, 416,30
November 1945. Col 1857
9Hebbert,M. (1983) The Daring Experiment: Social Scientists
and LandUse Planning in 1940sBritain. Envionment and Planning B. Vol
10. Pps 3-17. P13
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The architectof today is fortunate. He works in a momentof time
him
as one of the greatministers, of the servants
when peoplesee
but
in
illness,
is
longed
for
He
like
doctor
the
who are also masters.
but
disease
doctor
bodily
For
hope.
the
may remedy a
with more
10
life.
the architectcan cure our sick way of
White's portrayal of architects and the effects of architecture arose from his
desire to further and enhance that power. His use of a medical metaphor, here
is particularly striking, implying architects could scientifically and precisely cure
cities. As I suggestedin the previous chapter, emphasis on objectivity, science,
and appeals to rationality were conceived, and supposedly understood through,
11
interpreting.
masculinist ways of viewing and

As the previouschapterindicated,therewas great faith in planners'and
free
from
towns
to
abilities
produce
poor conditions associatedwith
architects'
the past.
Today they [nightmaresof planning] are all gone- swept clean away
to the delight of the moreenlightenedcitizens and of the very able
city architectwho, at least,hasa never-expectedchanceof seeing
his long cherisheddreamsfor a worthy and workable replanning
is
how
free,
that
a great
virile people,
actually realised...with a
be
born.
We
believe
is
that
may
ours
revival
even now conceived
andwe await the visible birth, our new renaissancewith a vigorous
faith.12

ReithandWilliams-Ellisrelatetheimplementation
of plansfixmlyto criticisms
opinionwhich supportedtheir viewsaboutthe
of thepastandto 'enlightened'
absolutecentralityof planningfor thefuture. Oppositionalviewswerefor them
simplyunenlightened
or ignorant.Contrastsbetweena supposedlydisastrous
in
benificent
future
legitimating
reconstruction
pastand
wasa commonway of
discourses
associated
with Lansbury.Emphasison futuretechnologiesand
incipientrationalsocialorderswereoftencontrasted
with apocalypticvisionsof
thepast,andjustified plansfor thefuture. The pairingof oppositesin accounts
aboutplanning,provideda clearargumentfor thebenefitsof futures;thefuture
wasattributedwith all thosepositivefeaturesseenaslackingin thepast.Tbus

1OWhiteF (1952) New Towns for Old. Architect's Year Book, 4.
Paul Hele, London. Pps 33-46. P34
11Rose,G. (1993) Feminism & Geography. Op Cit.
12HLG/86/13 Correspondence between Reith and Williams-Ellis.
1940-42
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without necessarilyproving their desirability in absoluteterms,the supposed
before.
futures
had
desirable
in
to
gone
were considered
new
relation what
Beauty,convenienceand comfort lay in the promise of new ways of
doing things in rationally plannedlarge towns, wherethe public
would now be protectedfrom the result of selfish or short-sighted
13
exploitation.
The bravenew world, envisagedby planners,architectsand politicians was at
leastpartially justified by alluding to the dire consequences
of unscientific,
disorderedapproachesto architectureand planning.
lb

The Festival of Britain
Post-warhegemonicversionsof the future were enshrinedin the 1951
Festival of Britain, a symbolic and accessiblestatementaboutparticulargroups'
desiresfor the post-warperiod; it also revealedparticular notions of national
identity and understandingsof the past.14 Lansbury was associatedwith these
Festivalof Britain ideasboth asthe Live Arcl-dtectureExhibit of the Festival,

Lansburywascontemporary
andbecause
with the Festival,bothshared
andpost-wardiscourses.The'Guideto the Exhibitionof
reconstruction,
Architecture'madequiteexplicit thattheExhibitionof Architecturewaschosen
thefuturesociallife anddesignof cities,andit alsoemphasised
to demonstrate
thewaytheExhibitionof Architecturewasto beconsidered
aslinked
to theFestivalof Britain. TbusFestivalof Britainconsiderations
conceptually
futures
alsoappliedto theExhibitionof Architecture.
of
andportrayals
TheExhibitionof Architectureis partof somethingfar larger-the
Festivalof Britain. The Festivalis nationwideall throughthe
summer,andall throughtheland,its spirit will be finding
in
expression a greatvarietyof ways. Takentogether,all these
activitieswill addup to oneunitedactof nationalreassessment,
and
15
faith
future.
in
the
onecorporatereaffirmationof
nation's

13Cherry,G. (1988) Cities and Plans. Op Cit. P118
14Connekin,B. (1993) The Festival of Britain and National
- presentedto the Institute of Historical Research,
Identity. Seminar
London, November 1993. Banham, M. and Hillier, B. (eds) (1976) A
Tonic to the Nation. Thames and Hudston, London and INF 6/1944.
(1951) London in Festival Year. Film made by the Ministry of
Information.
15McDunnett,G. (ed) (1951) Guide to the Exhibition
of
Architecture Town Planning and Building. Op Cit. P3.
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The idea of holding an exhibition in 1951was first mootedby Gerald
Barry, editor of the News Chronicle, in 1945.16 He felt that:
Above all it would afford an opportunity for assemblingin London
an internationalcollection of exhibitions in the fields of the artsand
in
developments
the arts andcrafts
of science,and of representing
which havetakenplacein the world behind the cultural blackoutof
the war.17
Barry's initial concernin 1945was to afford the British population uplifting
in
incentives
the austereaftermathof the War, andencourage
sentimentsand
belief in the positive andprogressivefuture which awaited. As Lionel Esher
recalls:
We were let out of schoolin the wet summerof 1951for the
Festival of Britain, sold to the new Governmentsoon after the war
by the editor of the News Chronicle, Gerald Barry, as a 'greatTrade
and Cultural Exhibition'in the tradition of 1851...but in fact it was
primarily intendedasa tonic for the home front. This it brilliantly
was. For the first time, in the misty unlight of that fine May it was
possibleto feel that we were witnessinghere the long awaited
18
flower
openingof the
of modem architecture.
Barry alsowantedto demonstrateto the rest of the world that Britain was
capableof 'leading' the world, and, of being at the forefront of science,
technologyand artistic developments.Thus the 1951Festival was intendedto
act as a statementof good faith in Britain's future, proclamationthat the War,
forwardleast
transient,
that
austerity
were
over,
or
and
at
modem,
and suggest
looking more prosperoustimes awaited.

Thepurposeof theFestivalof Britain is to put thewholeof Britain
on show,bothto its own peopleandto theworld, asa tokenof
thanksgivingfor our pastandasa testimonyof faith in our future
In a word,theFestivalof Britain is intendedasa corporateactof
...
in
in
future,
faith
nationalreassessment
andof reaffirmationof
our
whicheverytown andvillageis invitedto join in its own appropriate
19
in
indeed
individual
way, and which,
each
citizencanshare.

16BarrywasappointedDirectorGeneralof theFestivalof Britain in 1948.
17WORK2sn (1945) Letter from Gerald Barry, Editor of the News
Chronicleto thePresidentof Boardof Trade,Sir StaffordCripps.
September14 1945,proposingtheideaof a Festivalof Britain.
18Esher,L. (1981) A Broken Wave. Op Cit. P49.
19WORK25n (1951) Gerald Barry. Text
of a speechmadeby the
DirectorGeneralof theFestivalof Britain 1951.
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Barry's perhaps over-optimistic vision of the consequencesand implications
of the Festival of Britain, provided both a direction as to how it should be
understood, and affected the kinds of displays and exhibits which were on
show.

The Festivalhad an important influence upon conceptionsaboutthe
post-warworld, due in part to extensivepublicity and mediacoveragedevoted
to it, and also due to the numbersof visitors to the SouthBank. Politiciansand
membersof the Royal Family gavetheir approvalto the Exhibition and
explicitly to the ideas,and conceptionsof British life it supposedlyenshrined
and represented.
[Alt a time when the world is rackedwith uncertaintiesthereis a
specialvirtue in dwelling upon the arts of peace. It is good to turn
our minds to thosethings in our tradition that arepermanentand
continuous,through which our country hasaddedso much to the
storeof humanhappinessand knowledge. To keep our freedomto
live and think as we believebest,we have madeheavymaterial
sacrificesin recentyears....we have certainly not forfeited our
20
leadership
in
ideas.
the
opportunitiesof
world of
This excerptfrom a speechby PrincessElizabeth aboutthe Festivalof Britain,
in
the
ways
which the modem future, was to be associatedwith a
reflected
traditional, decidedlyBritish, or English past. The Festival also,shehad
suggested,actedas a catharsisafter the confusion and uncertaintiesof the
War.21 Lord Ismay, a prominent wartime general,was appointedChairmanof
the FestivalCouncil and in somesenseshis appointmentexemplified the ways
the Festivalwas associatedwith the aims of the War, and demonstratedthe
supposedchangesgeneratedby the War.

We proclaimto ourselvesandto theworld thatwe aredetermined
to
takeup our lives andmoveforwardagain,afterthegauntdistortion
andhideouswasteof thewar years.Thepeopleof Britain deserve,
if anypeoplehaveeverdeserved,
to be givenan opportunityto
recalltheirproudpast,to enjoythegaietyof thefestivityandthe

20WORK 25n (1948) Speech by HRH Princess Elizabeth
at the
openingmeetingof the Council for the Festival of Britain, 31 May 1948
21Connekin'swork aims to show how far that intended
messagewas
accepteduncritically. Connekin, B. (forthcoming) The Festival of
Britain and National Identity. Phd, University of Michigan. See
also WORK 25140 (1950) The Festival of Britain 1951. BBC
Radio, narratedby Richard Dimbleby.
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inspiration of 1951,and to carry forward the spirit of the Festivalin
the yearsthat lie ahead.22
Concentrationon past nationalglories in an abstractsense,as opposedto more
critical appraisalsof particularplaces,enabledthe future to be portrayedarising
from a heroic almostmetaphysicalpast,a past cleansedor devoid of lessheroic
images.23 The worth of the future was thereby assured,British future ways
defined,the nationalidentity securedand incipient changesmadeto appear
manageable,evennaturaland inevitable.
Our FestivalCouncil will not itself be directly concernedwith Trade
andIndustry,but ratherwith thoseintangible things that revealand
expressthe innermostheart and spirit of a nation-Now is our
opportunity asit is our duty, to take up our lives and move forward
in
again the van. This time in the van of progressin the arts,the
24
humanities.
the
sciencesand
The link with the 1851Exhibition was repeatedlystressed,the 1951Exhibition
portrayedassymbolic of the greatnessof Britain, just as the 1851exhibition
had purportedto do. Barry stressedthe needfor the future to be emphasised
and promoted,while simultaneouslyretaining 'traditional' British values.

We mustnot concentrate
exclusivelyon whatwe havedone,but
quiteemphaticallyon whatwe aredoing,andwhatwe hopeand
intendto do. Oneof the defectsof our ageis thatit lacksa senseof
responsibilityto thefutureequalto thatwhich markedthebestages
of our past,andwhichhasbeenthe meansof giving us somuchthat
we areableto enjoyandto be proudof in the present-In shortwe
shouldnot regard1951asanend,but asa beginning.It shouldbe
in
only
a
not
year whichwe asa teamcompleteour labours,but also
a yearwhichis a startingpoinL25
Theconceptof holdinga Festivalin 1951,wasrelatedto a perceivedneedto
defineandpromoteimagesof an improvedpost-warworld, andto havethose
imagesarticulatedto a domesticandforeignaudience.By revealingthe
22WORK 25n (1948) Text of a Statement by the Chairman
of the
Festival Council, General Lord Ismay at a PressConference on
Thursday October 14,1948
23Pearson,G. (1983) Hooligans. Op Cit.
24WORK 25/7 (1948) Speech made by Chairman
of the Festival
Council, Lord Ismay, at the opening meeting of the Council of the
Festival of Britain 1951,31 May 1948.
25WORK 25/7 (1948) Statement
made by Director General of the
Festival of Briain, Gerald Barry, at the opening meeting of the Council
of the Festival of Britain 1951,31 May 1948.
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progressiveand modem quality of British futures, it was hopedto establishand
demonstratethe shapeof the future, and in somesensesprovide the casefor
British cultural and technologicaldomination,an emphasispresumably
replacingimperial, military domination. Lansburyas the Live Architecture
Exhibition was conceivedwithin, and meantto be understoodthrough,the
Festival discourses.
IC

The Exhibition
Ici

of Architecture
Beginnings

In 1948,FredericGibberd proposedto the Festival Council that the
ArchitectureExhibition shouldtake the form of a live exhibition.26 By live
exhibition he meanta genuinereconstructiondevelopment,rather thanwhat he
saw asa lifeless model, which would show in real-sizeand3D form what
reconstructionand housingwould be like in the future. Gibbcrd suggestedthat
the benefitsof a live exhibition would be to provide a moreprofound and
accessibledemonstrationof reconstruction,which would remain both as a
permanentemblem of what post-warreconstructionwas like, and asa useful
27
contribution to reconstructionefforts.
The whole schemewould fon-na permanentrecordof the stagewe
had reachedin 1951,in solving the aestheticand scientific problems
of creatinga new environment. As suchit would haveimmense
28
historical significancefor future generations.

TheFestivalCouncilandtheLCC werein generalsupportof Gibberd's
proposalwhich relatedto theirconceptions
aboutwhattheFestivalwas
intendedto achieveandmean,andwhatthereconstruction
of Londonwas
to engender.
supposed
The Festivalof Britain Committeehavefor sometime been
exploring with the Council's officers the possibility of staginga live
architecturalexhibition in connectionwith the Festival of 1951. By
this they meana reconstructionschemein actual progress,
preferably on a blitzed or blighted areawhere the New London
could be shown actually arising from the desolation,and by a skilful
exhibition technicalvisitors could be piloted aroundthe schemein
26CAB 124/1297 (1948) Council for Architecture. Alemo by Gibberd.
19 July 1948.
27CAB 124/1345. Letter to Cardinal Griffin, Cardinal Archbishop
of
Westminster,21 January 1949,from Lidderdale of the Lord President's
Office, asking for a good architectfor Church.
28CAB 124/1297 (1948) Council for Architecture. Alemo by Gibberd.
Op Cit.
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if
flats
be
houses,
possible,
and
they
shops
which
able to see
would
29
ancillary buildings, like a community centre,a school, a pub etc.
The decisionto havethe Live ArchitectureExhibition at Lansbury,was
for
here
Council
Festival
LCC
they could capture
to
the
and
particularlycrucial
the changesbetweenpasturbannightmaresand desiredfuture improvedurban
development
Particularly
the
would provide a vivid and obvious
as
conditions.
justifications
blitzed
thus
and
visibly
provide
areas,
contrastwith surrounding,
for the new development.The Live Architecture Exhibition would supposedly
dramaticallycapturethe supposedcontrastsbetweenpre-war slumsandpostExhibition
during
look
Lansbury
5.1
Illustration
the
the
of
shows
war utopias.
of Architecture,a look which was supposedto dramatically contrastwith
surroundingblitzed areas. Illustration 5.2 shows that contrastvery clearly, and
is takenfrom the Official FestivalBrochure. While the emphasisherelay in
absolutecontrast,the rhetoric which surroundedthe project also stressed
continuity and tradition. Indeedthe design of Lansbury was supposedto reflect
local traditionsand designstylesin an updatedformat.30 The benefitsof the
future portrayedat Lansburyby the LCC, justified and definedthe future
throughdirect oppositionto representationsof a mythic future relatedto a
horrors
focusing
through
of particular
and
also
on
past
particular
mythic past,
places.

derelictsite of some30 acreswhich,in
Hereliesthebomb-scarred
lessthana yearfrom now,with impetusaddedto thework by its
life
Festival
Britain,
the
to
not only as
with
of
association
will come
have
but
Exhibition
their
an
asa placewherepeoplewill again
homesandgo abouttheir daily lives, but underconditionsfar
happierandmorespaciousandmoreconvenientthanin yearsgone
by.31
As in manyotherhegemonicreconstruction
textsthepastwasportrayedas
chaotic,unplanned
andirrational,thefuture,portrayedin oppositionto those
imagesasordered,plannedandrational,functionalandelegant.BoththeLCC
Minutesof Proceedings
andWilliams-Ellisstressthesethemes.
29CUHSG/2/31 (1948) Statement by the Leader of the Council.
Lansbury Housing Sites 105, from 29 October 1948to 26 June 1951.
Meeting, 29 October 1948.
30Seechapter6.
31CUHSG/2/31 (1950) Joint Statement for the Press by the LCC
Council
the
of the Festival of Britain. Development of
and
Lansbury,Poplar,in the Stepney-PoplarReconstructionArea. Live
ArchitecturalExhibition Festival of Britain 1951.
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Our task is to place before the Council such measuresas will ensure
that all these activities, together with those of other developers, are
so combined as to create a gracious and dignified urban development
in place of the unplanned and chaotic confusion which frequently
disfigures large stretches of London. 32

The purposethen of Town Planning is to ensurethat new towns are
built and old onesreshapedto suit the changedconditionsof today
and tomorrow. Only by sweepingaway the bad living conditions
inheritedfrom the past,can a fuller and healthierlife be plannedfor
presentand future generations.Here in Lansbury we can seethe
beginningof sucha new life stirring before our eyes.33
The Festival brochureemphasisedwhat were portrayedashideousdangerous
and unplannedpre-war conditions. The following list of pre-war horrors seems
to be directly aimedat thosethings which urban working-classesmight have
direct experienceof, and which for the middle-classessymbolisedthe
unplannedurbanisationandindustrialisationof the pre-war andlate nineteenth
34
century.
Plan for posterity
Would you like a slag heapat the bottom of your garden?
Do you mind if your child plays in the streetamid the traffic?
Or crossesmain roadson the way to school?
Do you dislilcespendingyour sparetime in traffic jams after a hard
day'swork or after a Sundayin the country?
Do you often long for a little peaceand fresh air away from smoke,
soot and noise?

Thereis no needto answerthesequestions.The answersare
obviousto everybody.
How hasall this happened?It resultsfrom the mistakesof one
hundredand fifty yearsof aTree-for-all' philosophy and a policy of
'I'm alright Jackl'
Ilese mistakeswere madein the nameof progress,but they have
left us a dreadfullegacy.35
The appealsmadein the FestivalBrochurenot only rely on supposeduniversal
abhorrencetowardsparticularfeaturesof urban life, but also claim to make

32LCC Minutes of Proceedings,1946.14 January 1945. P5.
33Williams-Ellis, C. (1954) The Lansbury Exemplar. Op Cit. P43
34Swenarton,M. (1990) Homes Fit For Heroes. Op Cit.
35McDunnett, G. (1951) Guide to the Exhibition
of Architecture.
Op Cit. P5.
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increased
from
The
obvious,
supposedly
came
to
answers,
sense everybody.
Exhibition
demonstrated
Architecture.
lines
the
the
at
of
along
planning,
Pressreports,frequently stemming directly from the LCC andfestival
from
involved
the
pastto
changes
emphasised
authorities,via pressreleases,
future, andsuggestedto visitors what the Exhibition was intendedto symbolise
and represent.
During the coming monthsLondon's East End will thus be the scene
London
in
1951,
the
and
of
will
enable
people
of activities, which
the visitors to our commonwealthcapital for the Festivalof Britain,
to see,for the first time, in life size, 3D form the vision of the future
London which will emergefrom the LCCs post-war planning and
been
have
blitzed
From
the
chaotic
will
ruins
reconstructionwork.
bom a new conceptand designfor living which will be in marked
contrastto much of the surroundingarea.
The 'Live Architecture'Exhibition will in effect demonstratethe
future physicalcontextof the British way of life and at the sametime
in
fields
thought
the
the
show
and effort and achievement
wealth of
building
behind
lie
and
of architecture,planning and
researchwhich
havemadepossiblethe social progresswhich the redevelopmentof
Lansburywill exemplify.36
The Festival Council's desireto show reconstructionefforts in heroic
termsled them into conflict with the LCC, with whom they were working on
the Exhibition of Architecture,and revealshow the productionof the estateand
associatedunderstandingswas fraught with disagreement.Compromiseand
least
be
diverse
to
at
smoothedover,
negotiationseventuallyenabled
positions
in public. The Exhibition organisersfelt that the LCC would not produce
developmentof a good enoughstandardfor the Festival and hencewould not
fully demonstratethe benefitsandworth of the new futures they wished to be
by
portrayed the Exhibition of Architecture.
As you know, the Council's work is unfortunately nowherenearthe
bestin the country, and it would be futile to put the Poplar site on
show as a national exhibition if the LCC could not, in practice,
adoptfor this developmenthigher standardsthan hitherto. The
implicationsof their draft is that it would be embarrassingto adopt
higher standardsfor Poplar as an exceptionto their normal policy. I
shouldhavehopedthat collaboration with the Festival would have

36CL/HSG/2/31(1950) PressreleaseJune 6,1950. LCC Lansbury
HousingSites105from 29 October1948to 26 June1951. Relatingto the
Development
of Lansbury,Poplar,andtheLive ArchitectureExhibition.
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into
higher
them
adopting
standardsfor all their
provoked
developmentwork.37
The organisershopedthat the LCC would cooperatewith the supposedspirit of
the Festival and producean exhibition which would accommodateand reflect
the generalFestival emphasison 'progressivefutures', whether or not these
in
London.
in
fact
be
developments
typical
would
of other reconstruction
The site for the proposedArchitecturalExhibition was to be a
doing,
it
be
country
should
of
was
national one
representative what
and it would seemunwise for the Festival organisationto be tied to
LCC standards.38
The festival authoritiesevenconsideredpulling out of the project becauseof
their concernsaboutthe priorities and standardsof the LCC. However, after
receiving considerableassurancesfrom the LCC, the exhibition went ahead.
Although it was not publicly admittedthat it madea specialcaseof Lansbury,
the estatecertainly receiveda greatdeal of LCC direction over design,planning
and architecturalstandards,and interventionsfrom leadingplannersand
39
from
Festival
Council.
Post-warhegemonicideaswere thus
the
architects
spatially enactedandenshrinedin the Lansburydevelopment.
1cii

The Exhibitions at Lansbury
The LCC andFestival organiserswere keen to havean Exhibition of

Architecturewhichwouldrevealthedevelopment
in
its
entirety,asa
of anestate
'neighbourhood',
development,
theprinciples
to demonstrate
community-based
of town-planningwhich theywouldadoptfor post-warprojects,basedaround
the CLP.
The principalarchitectural
demonstration
took placein London,
wherein cooperation
with theLCC it wasdecidedto developasa
full-size,worldngdemonstration
of contemporary
principlesand
techniquesin buildingandtown planning,oneof theproposed
neighbourhoods
at thattimeexistingonly on paperin theCLP-40

37CAB 124/1346 (1949) Dispute With the LCC 23 February
1949. Office of the Lord Presidentof the Council 12 January 1949to 31
March 1949.
38WORK 25/49 (1949) Minutes of the Architecture Council
Meetings. 24 February 1949.
39Suchas Hugh Casson,Director of Architecture, Festival Britain
of
Council.
40WORK 25/3 (1951) Story
of the Festival of Britain
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Both the festival organisersand the LCC were insistentthat the Exhibition
important
felt
include
to neighbourhoodor
they
those
should
serviceswhich
41
developments
community
and which relatedto the emergentwelfare state.
The LCC, basedon proposalsmadein the CLP, insistedthat the school,church
into
into
development
incorporated
be
the
the
and
andmarketareashould
Exhibition. The decisionby the Ministry of Health to withdraw funding for the
healthcentrecausedconsiderableconsternationat the LCC, principally because
this omissionwould reducethe effectivenessof community serviceprovision
on display during 1951.
To omit the Health Centrewill be seriouslyto compromisethe
conceptionof the Exhibition as a forward-looking demonstrationof
contemporaryBritish technologyin the layout of an urban
neighbourhoodunit. Furthermoreit will rob the exhibition of one of
its most interestingexhibitions, and one which really had a story to
tell, of British initiative andprogressin the developmentof the
National Health Service.42
The LCC tried to arguewith the Festival Authorities on their tenns,that the
health
the
of
centrewould weakenthe symbolic importanceof
omission
Lansbury.
In connectionwith the proposeddevelopmentof a suitable
proportion of neighbourhoodNo 9, in the Stepney-Poplar
reconstructionareaas a live architecturalexhibition for the Festival
Britain,
195
1,
of
we are of the opinion that both a comprehensive
healthcentreand day nurseryshould be included in the exhibition to
idea
an
give visitors
of the social facilities to be providedin a
43
neighbourhood.
Very few complaints,other than thoseof the LCC and from Barry

centredaroundthelackof healthserviceprovisionfor residents.Despitethe
eventualexclusionof thehealthcentrefrom thesite,theorganisers
pressed
the socialrole of reconstruction.Visitors
aheadwith theirplansto demonstrate
to visualisereconstruction
wereencouraged
nationallY,asa seriesof
neighbourhood
unitsresemblingLansbury,almostasself-contained
41Henessey,
P. (1992) Never Again. Op Cit andCalder,A. (1969)
The People'sWar. Op Cit.
42CAB124/1297(1949) Letter from Gerald Barry, to EM
Nicholson,of theOffice of Lord Presidentof Council,Councilfor
Architecture.13July 1949
43LCCMinutesof Proceedings.22 March, 1949. L DudleyStamp,with
referenceto the Festival of Britain, 1951. Live Architectural
Exhibition.
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hoped
for
(state
housing,
those
school
and
communities with all
attributes
medical care) of the new, emergent welfare state. The permanent Exhibition
area, consisted of housing, schools, shops and churches, which were intended
to reveal the physical shapeof the post-war world and the way that welfare
would affect 'ordinary' worldng people, and directly interact with housing
developments. Despite the emphasis on the 'ordinary' and local the exhibition
was principally oriented towards experts and non-local visitors. Williams Ellis' summary of the exhibition suggests this:

Mhe chief object of the show was to demonstratethe most
progressivetheoriesof suchexpert personsin actuality, embodied
on a full-scale working model of a social unit inhabitedandusedby
44
a sampleof averagecitizens.
Illustration 5.3, showsthe walk visitors were supposedto take aroundthe
exhibition. The leaderof the LCC insistedon the needto pilot visitors around,
directing themthroughthe exhibits andeffectively telling them how the exhibit
45
be
to
viewed. 'Me exhibits both in the main Festival of Britain and at
was
Lansburyeffectively amountedto instructions,or at leastdirectionsaboutthe
shapeof the post-war world, and how it should understood.
'Me temporaryexhibitionswere also designedto demonstratethe
desirability of planned,community-basedreconstructionprojects. Therewere
a variety of exhibitions on display during the Festival. The first exhibition,
containedin the Town PlanningPavilion, consistedof a seriesof threeexhibits
designedto show the importanceof town plannin&46 The first, 'Battle for
Land', was a mural showing competinginterestsfor land in Britain, and
emphasisingthe needfor careful,coordinatedplanning, without which chaos
might ensue. The seconddisplay further demonstratedthe importanceof
in
planning a more personalisedcontext, the display showedthe 'typical lives'
of sectionsof the populationfrom babyhoodto old age- emphasisinghow their
different needsmust be cateredfor. For instance,The World of Mother'
supposedlyrequireda school,shoppingandIdtchenfacilities, while a married

44Williams Ellis, C. (1954) The Lansbury Exemplar. Op Cit. P367.
45Sugg,D. (1994) The Daily Mail Ideal Home Exhibition. Paper
presentedto the Institute of Historical Geographers,London. May 1994.
46SeeCox, A. (1989) 71beLansbury Estate,Poplar. Op Cit
and
McDunnett, G. (1951) Guide to the Exhibition of Architecture,
Town Planning and Building. Op Cit for,,detailed descriptions of the
exhibits at Lansbury.
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From McDunnett, G. (1951) Guide
to the Exhibition of Architecture,
Town Planning and Building Research.
Op Cit. P36.
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The
living
male worker was shownas needinga
room, pub and office.
genderedandnuclearfamily centredpositionsof this exhibition indicateand
fostereda particularview of ideal lives, of genderroles within the family which
peoplewere supposedto emulateor aspireto. Presumablythe visitor was
supposedto identify with one of theselives and then seehow they had been
The
for
by
development,
by
the
catered
and careful planning considerations.
following section,The Heart of the Town', showed in graphic terms how the
town functionedandcateredfor in a unified, coordinatedway, the requirements
of the fictional, idealisedlives carriedin the previousexhibit.
A separateexhibition was carried in the Building ResearchPavilion.
The introduction was Gremlin Grange,depictedin illustration 5.4, a scaled
down mock-up of an inter-warjerry-built house,which was supposedto reveal
how buildings could end up when scientific principles were not applied,
stressingthe importanceaccordedto scienceas a solution to housingproblems.
As Cox suggests: "The visitor was supposedto be so shocked[by Gremlin
Grange]that he would then be receptiveto the right and scientific ways of doing
things displayedin the Building ResearchPavilion."47 Following Gremlin
Grangewas a full-size mock-up bungalow which showedhow the faults
identified by Gremlin Grangecould be rectified if objective,scientific principles
were applied. The rest of the Building ResearchPavilion was devotedto
demonstratingthe scientific principles involved in housedesign. The 'Daily
Herald' discussionsaboutthe Exhibition of Architecture reveal both how the

hegemonicEnewasreproduced
in somesectionsof themedia,andstresses
the
modemconditionsandfacilitiesfoundat Lansbury.
It's a show-piecehouse[GremlinGrange],but plasteris falling, a
chimneyleansandsmokesout theliving-room,a badlyplaced
ventilatorchills anotherroom,andthere'sa lopsidedceiling.
Theseareonly a few of its faults,yet theFestivalof Britain will be
showingthehousewith pride.
For theguidewill say"we don'tbuild themlike that nowadays.
"
71bisGremlinGrangeis oneof themanysightsat the Exhibitionof
Architecturein thenewneighbourhood
unit at LansburyE14.
The wholeareawill showmodembuildingtechniques.A school,a
churchwith a spire,housesandflats into which peoplearemoving
daily arefeaturesthatwill remainafterthefestival.

47Co'x,A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate,Poplar. Op Cit. P31.
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The flats havelifts to take baby and prarnto the sun balconies. Each
block hasa laundry, for mothersdo not like walking far with
bundlesof washing. Then there is the shoppingcentrewith an
48
in
in
front,
arcade
so that peoplecan stroll past all weathers.
The emphasison scientific solutions and modem technologywas also
reflectedin the exhibition areaby the presenceof a McAlpine crane,a rarity in
the early fifties, which was supposedto symbolise the machine-based,
rational
technologyupon which future developmentswould be based.
The first sign of the locationsof the Exhibition will be a vertical
feature,consistingof an immensemono-towercraneapproximately
180feet high paintedwhite and with various devicesswinging from
thejib. Ihis featurenot only marks the site but is symbolic of the
greatconstructionaleffort which is being madein the EastEnd. 'Me
49
be
floodlit
cranewill
at night.
The presenceof the craneseemedto symboliseto somecommentators
between
separation
pastEastEnd and new East End conditions.
Mhis will take the form of a very tall craneto suggestand mark the
site of this new effort in building. From the chaotic blitzed ruins we
havenow the birth of a new concept and designfor living, which
50
be
a markedcontrastto the surroundingarea.
will
Someof the houseson the estatewere on loan from the LCC for
the durationof the Festival and theseflats were decoratedby Festivalorganisers
to show what domesticfutures might be like. "Items were designednot only to
be attractivebut alsohard-wearing,practical andreasonablypriced."51
One of the attractionsof the estate,which is arousinguniversal
interest,is the completelyfurnishedshow flat at Overstone
House the furniture designersand craftsmenin collaborationwith
....
the Council of Industrial Design, have succeededin showing how
the utmostcanbe madeof the availablespaceswhile retainingthe
light freshnessand beautyof line which distinguisha really
comfortable,attractive home...In short, the entire furnishing and
decorativetreatmenthasbeenspecifically plannedandcarriedout to
52
flat.
provide a perfectexampleof the small modem
48 Festival Reporter. (1951) Gremlins at the Grangein EK Daily
Herald. April 24,1951.
49(1950) Lansbury Architecture Exhibition. The Architect
and
Building News. December 15,1950. P638.
50CUHSG/2/31 LCC (1950) Press Release 6 June, 1950. Op Cit.
5ICox, A. (1989) The Lansbury Estate, Poplar. Op Cit. P34.
3,,
1(1951)Live Architecture in the East End. London Cooperative
Home Magazine. August 1951.
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The live exhibit stressedmodernity, convenience, comfort and beauty;
however, these interiors were also expensive and one of the flats had a
television, well beyond the finances of most of the original Lansbury residents
in the 1950s.53
Throughout the Exhibition of Architecture, science, modernity,
convenience and welfare facilities were stressed. These emphasesrelate to
particular hegemonic reconstruction discourses and reveal the gendered and
class positions of these discourses. The emphasis, for instance, on welfare and
the'typical lives'exhibit shows a middle-class and gendered view of worldngclassesand family life. More general emphasis on the modernity of Lansbury,
on the science and rationality of the project and reconstruction, and on the
difference between past and future, relates to wider hegemonic discourses of
54
in
reconstruction and architecture, as suggested the previous section.

2

The LCC and the CLP - Visions of London

In this section,portrayalsof theCLP,andof the LCC'sreconstruction
proposalsmore generally,are examinedfor assumptionsmadeaboutthe sort of
futuresenvisagedin the proposals,which were to be generatedby
reconstruction.In the previouschapterI noted that the CLP was given
considerablepublicity, and wasportrayedas a comprehensivesolution to
London'sproblems. The CLP and attendantpublicity was basedaround
particularnotionsof the pastandthe future and in this sectionI examinethese
notions.
2a

The Plan for the Future

TheCLP then,wasdevisedas,andportrayedin the mediaasa
comprehensive
solutionto thehorrorswhichwereassociated
with unplanned,
London.
is
it
The
film
'Proud
City'expounded
these
themes,
pre-war
and
worthrepeatingherea sectionof its commentary
quotedalsoin theprevious
chapter.
Ibis is a greatmomentin the history of London, an opportunity to
replacethe dirt anddecayof centuriesby a plannedand beautiful
city. It will cost millions, it is true, but not more than war, and no

53Westergaard
andGlass (1954) A Profileof Lansbury. Op Cit.
54Day,N. (1988) The Role the Architect in Post-War
of
Housing. Op Cit.
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it
is
is
building.
The
than
there,
up to the
now
more
unplanned
plan
Londoner to supportit, so that from the ruins of man a'proud city'
may arise.
Abercrombie Its a pretty gigantic scheme,affecting the future of
the whole of London. But big problemscall for big
solutions and thereare parts of London where
55
rebuilding could start right away.
The emphasison the future as both healthy and modem, relayedkey themes
throughoutreconstructiondiscourses.Health was associatedwith space,light
andorder. This emphasison health also relatesto pre-war andnineteenth
firmly
in
health
slum
was
century
clearanceand philanthropicefforts which
linked to the future, and diseaseand squalorto the past.56 Indeedhealthand
medicalreferencesoften servedas metaphorsfor modernity, progress,and
science,againkey themesin discussionsabout desiredfutures.
One of the major pre-war planning concernshad been'ribbon
development'or unplanned,disordered'suburban'developments.57 Planners
frequentlycited ribbon developmentas one of the mainj ustificationsfor
Ribbon
developments
planning.
extensive
were associatedwith chaos,
symptomaticof an uncivilised or fragmentingsocial order,while the CLP plans
invoked imagesof calm, social stability and self-containeddevelopments.
Ribbon building will becomean evil of the past. The banningof
this unruly form of developmentwill give thoseliving on the
living
for
the
outskirts sameamenitiesand opportunities communal
58
be
by
dweller.
aswill
enjoyed the city
The new plannedcity, it was argued,both in the CLP and in films aboutit,
would enhanceor createcharacteristicsconduciveto a civilised andprosperous
society. 'Sufficient space'wasan essentialcomponentof the new lives,
supposedlyindicative of a modem, technologicallyadvancedandhealthy
society. Again the film 'ProudCity' draws on prevalentreconstructionthemes
in its accountof the CLP.

551NF6/658. (1945) The Proud City. Op Cit.
561NF6/32 (1949) The Good Housewife in Her Kitchen. Ministry
of Food Film.
57Swenarton,M. (1981) Homes Fit For Heroes. Op Cit. and
Bayliss, D. (1993) Tudor Walters and the Development of InterWar Cottage Council Estates. Paper Presentedat the Departmentof

(jeography,QMW. April 1993.
581NF6/658 Nelson. (1945) Press Releasefor Proud City. Op Cit.
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We think that at the LCC too. Like you, we saw in all the suffering
better,
London,
destruction,
build
to
a
opportunity
a
and
a great
new
finer andmore spaciouscity than the old. It is ourjob to carry out
the wishesof London's people and so in 1941we askedour
dignity
bring
that
to
order
and
architects preparea plan
a new
would
to the whole of the LCC.59
And the pressreleasefor the film expandedon many of thesethemes.
Before the smokeand dust of Germanhigh explosive had settled
over the ruinedareasof London, the idea of recreatingthe
metropolisas af me, modem city was born. Vistas of incredible
beauty,long hidden by a jumble of warehousesand offices were
uncoveredby the ruthlesshand of war to provide the inspiration for
the plan.60
'ProudCity' gavevisual impact to the supposedcontrastsbetweenpast and
future, order andchaos,and rationality and irrationality. Shotsof slums,old
women outsidecrowded,dirty housessupposedlysymptomaticof a chaotic,
disorderedpast,werejuxtaposedwith children playing in spaciousparks,wide
streets,andmen in openplan offices devising plansusing mathematicalscalesfinding definitive, orderedsolutions to the supposedproblemsof confusionand
before
the War.
prevalent
chaos
The contentor proposalsmadein the plans were presentedasrationally
andscientifically worked out. For plannedsolutions could only be provided
and producedby 'science',by objective solutions to urban problems,as
discussedin section 1.

Holford

Now
We needcompactness,
andwe needvariety.
thisvariationin densityis a socialart, anda
table,andthafswhy we haveto study
mathematical
thewayin which peoplelive andwork. And thisis
onereasonwhy thegreatestexperimentof thenew
61
is
important.
towns so

T,he authorsof theplansuggested
thattheyreliedon mathematics
andscienceto
produceproven,formulaicproposals,which would work everytime.
However,despitethisemphasison scienceandaccuracy,Bor pointsout that

591NF6/658 Proud City. Op Cit.
60INF 6/658 Proud City. PressRelease. Op Cit.
61INF 6/997 Houses in the Town. Op Cit.
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figure,
density
136
CLP,
the
the
was
the
ppa
one of
most crucial componentsof
not calculatedaccordingto thosemuch vauntedmethods.
Bor
J
Bor
J
Bor

Yuh. And that had to bejustified. The otherproblemwas
it
how
know
density
136ppa.
Do
came
of
you
mystical
about?
Wasn't that the CLP?
Oh yes but how?
Don't know.
Arthur Ling worked it out, he was given the task of
determiningthe densities. What did he do? And at that time
the EastEnd was very much in the forefront of planning
considerations.He went round and took a count of
dwellings and peopleliving there,and he found that every
density was 136ppa,not 134 or 135. But that was
136.62
density
completely so,

The 136ppadensity,one of the mainstaysof the CLP, was certainly crucial in
affecting designsand layouts of Lansbury.
The CLP andproposalsadvocatedin it, generallyrepeatednational
hegemonicdiscoursesabout the future which stressedfuturesin oppositionto
the past;futuresbasedon order, science,space,cleanlinessand health. LCC
futures
of
relied, perhapsto a greaterextentthannational
presentations
discourses,on imagesof health and cleanliness. Diseaseanddirt were
associatedwith confusion, chaos,disorder and hencewith the past. Health and
In
future.
the
cleanlinesswere associatedwith space,prosperity and with
in
discussed
to
contrast abstract,utopian, machine-based,national portrayals
section1. the LCC andCLP relied on rather more practicalthemes;which they
supposedrelatedto Londonersin rathermore direct and perceptiblewaysthan
jargonistic, abstractor technicalrepresentationsmadeby professionalplanners.
CLP andLCC visions of the future arosefrom similar derivative discoursesto
thosewhich relatedto ideasof progress,scienceand rationality, but they were
also more specific, relatedto what they saw as day-to-dayconcerns. Part of
this emphasison practicality and specificity meanta greaterconcentrationon
environmentalfeatures,particularly on slums,than thoseof national appealsto
a mythic, heroic past.
2b

Lansbury - Exemplar of the Future
Lansburywas frequently representedasembodyingprinciplesand
techniqueswhich would engenderthe new national futures envisagedby some

621nterview
with WalterBor, 1992.
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planners,architectsandpoliticians, and supposedlymarkeda'radicalbreakwith
63
somepre-war planningtechniques.
In spite of relative lack of sophistication the planning of Stepney...
Poplar broke new groundin many directions and was one of the few
forward looking examplesof positive action at that time. The very
idea of comprehensiveneighbourhooddevelopment...was new and
64
had to be fought for hard to becomea recognisedapproach.
However, as Bor points out, the ostensiblyvernaculardesignof Lansburywas
consciouslyanti-modernistat leastin terms of housing design. Bor remembers
a deliberatelytemperedarchitecturalstyle at Lansbury, a resulthe saysof
awareness,both of the lack of working class'visual sophistication'and because
of where residentshad previously lived.
Bor

Well I've alreadysaid that basically peoplein this country
haveconservativetaste,they would not take too kindly to the
glassand steelarchitecture,for instance,yes? There are
somebuildings, the nursery school and the primary school,
there'sa lot of windows. But that is the school. The rest
areholesin the wall, really and that'swhat peoplefeel
comfortablewith, and we felt that exceptfor a few
buildings, there'sa church there, a presbyterianchurchwith
style which was fairly advanced,and one or two buildings
which are a little bit avant-garde,but the restis deliberately
traditional. And the other thing is that if you want to
exWent, experimentwith all sorts of buildings, but with
last.
ho
Yuh? 'Cos after all this is where peoplelive.
g
And at that time the only way to get the housewasthrough
the Council, yuh, so all people who were dependenton the
Council to provide for them, and this is anotherconstraint.
You are cateringfor very, for a group of peoplewho haven't
hadmuch experienceof buildings, they have lived in very
down and out slums, and to suddenlyput them into glass
buildings is wrong. Yeah. Its insensitive.65

Bor'sexplanationof thedesignof Lansburyrevealsbotha ratherelite
conceptionof modernism,
anda ratherpatronising,consciouslymiddle-class
attitudetowardstheLansburyresidents,asworking-classandnaiveandall
formerslumdwellers.As I suggested
in thepreviouschapterthis notionof
Poplarasuniversallyslum-likewasdisputedby the residents.DespiteBor's

63Whichhavebeen'discussedin previous sectionsof this chapter.
64Bor, W. (1969) Stepney-Poplar Reconstruction
-A
Reappraisal. Op Cit. P61
651nterviewwith Walter Bor, 1992.
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Lansbury
design
the rhetoric of
the
of
the
traditional
of
elements
emphasison
the estatewas predominantlyconcernedwith futuristic images.
Media accountsand 'explanations'of Lansbury, describeoften in
blitzed
terms,
conditions,
and
graphicand sometimesexaggerated
pre-war
descriptionswhich implicitly justified the reconstructionproposalsfor the
Lansbury area.
TS Eliot's poemthe WasteLand might well havebeencomposedin
this area. A ruined school, a shatteredtree, and rows of derelict
housesare the only remenantsof a thoroughly bad sub-standard
environment. The sombretwilight conditions of beforethe war
gaveway to a sharpdevastatingtragedyfor the thousandsasthe
friends,
homes
families,
bombing
destroyed
their
andtheir
wartime
66
familiar
whole
world.
By powerfully providing comparisonsbetweenpast and future the worth and
benefitsof the future which Lansbury representedand symbolisedwere
assured.
In place of this ugliness,disorder, and overcrowding,it is the task
of the future to plan homesin which working folk can live in
comfort, factoriesin which they can work without injury to their
health,and openspaceswhich provide plenty of good fresh air and
out-of-doorsarnenities...alreadymuch hasbeendonein this
direction in various parts of the country, and one of the latest
developmentsin modem town planning and housingmethodsis to
be seenat Poplar in London's East End.67

As in otheraccountsof reconstruction,
theemphasisin representations
of
by
Lansburywason health,spaceandorderandwasjustified andsuggested
oppositionalpairings.
The new layout at Lansburyseemsto havegeneratedconsiderablemedia
interest,presumablyas one of the most self-evidentandvisible examplesof
change,and an exemplarof all thesefeatureswhich post-war planners,
architectsand politicians associatedwith modernity.
The roadpatternhasbeendrastically alteredfrom the closelypacked
streetlayout of the mid-nineteenthcentury, to one recognisingnot
66johnson-Marshall. (1966) Rebuilding London. Op Cit. P30. This
text ran alongsidea photographdepicting dereliction at the LansburyEstate.
67(1951) Live Architecture in the East End. London Cooperative
Home Magazine. Op Cit.
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only the requirementsof the car and the lorry but alsothe essential
68
needsof the pedestrian.
Hundredsof derelict acreswill be cleared,hundredsof properties
will be pulled down, including some now occupied. From a
wildernessof narrow streetsand meanhouseswill rise miles of
new, wide roads,openspaces,and fine blocks of flats- at a cost in
millions at presentbeyondcalculation. The schemefor 2000 acres
of Poplar and Stepney,it is claimed, will be the world's biggest
69
slum clearance.
The 'EastLondon Advertisee emphasisedthe changedroad layout, stressing
the shift from closely packed,jumbled and disorderedlegaciesfrom the
nineteenthcentury,to a progressive,open and orderedlayout more in keeping
with the brave,new, post-warworld. The article in the East End News
recountsin a ratherheroic mannerthe enormity of the project, financially,
spatially andsymbolically. Ile similarity of thesetwo reportsand others
suggeststhat both had their origins in LCC pressreleases. Someaccountsalso
emphasiseda supposedbrightnessand shine to the new Lansbury,again
particularly in contrastwith portrayalsof the old EastEnd.

,

A brightNewTown risingform theslumsof the EastEnd. That's
theaim of a massiveLCC modernisation
plan...Revealedthis week
is thehugedevelopment
scheme,which meanstheendof theold,
dirty andovercrowded
EastEnd-andthebirth of a shining
communityof newhousing,schoolsshoppingcentresand
70
parkland.
Emphasisin the'Stratford Express'article above,is on leisure and increased
parklandspace,andrelatesto the residents'apparentpredominantconcerns;
reducedworkload,increasedconvenienceand increasedleisure time. Ibis

focuson work andleisureis not foundin hegemonicdiscussions
about
to thesameextent.Residentsandlocal press,seemfar more
reconstruction
concerned
with practicaldetailswhichtheyfelt directlyaffectthem. As
mentionedearlier,hegemonic
accountsstresFdtheimportanceof scienceand
machinesandabstractnotionsaboutthefuturein symbolicways.
Residents' Portrayals of the Future
68(1959) First TenantsMoving into New Lansbury EstateExtension.
East London Advertiser. 15 May, 1959.
69,Star' Reporter (1948) LCC Push Rebuilding of East End. East End
News. December 17,1948.
70(1951) New Scheme. Stratford Express. 15 November, 1951.
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In previoussections,I haveexaminedthe ways imaginedandintended
futureswere portrayedin national,regional and more local texts. In this final
futures
interpretations
I
they
section, will examineresidents'
of what sort of
expectedin 1951,andhow understandingsof the estatewere boundup with
ideasaboutthe future. From my experienceduring interviews,therewas a
generalreluctanceto talk aboutfuturesin any abstractsense.The women
seemedmore comfortablewith, and forthcoming about,what they consideredto
be personal,and individual experiencesand interests. However, those
supposedindividual experiencesseemto have been,in many cases,shared
understandings,relatedto pre-war experiencesand to the opinionsof others,
formed in relation to hegemonicculturesand discourses.
Tom, who waseight in 1951,remembersa positive attitudetowardsthe
changesat Lansbury.

Tom

And then when they starteddevelopingagainafter the War,
do you think peoplewere pleasedor upsetthat therewas a
new way of doing things?
My recollectionof that is that everyonethought how
marvellousit was going to be, this was going to be the
new way of living, the gardentown in ...so my first
impressionwas how marvellous it was going to be.71

Tom's generalsummary,and his mention of gardentowns differs from most of
the otherresidentsI spoketo; they preferrednot to generaliseandrecounted
individual
felt
they
or personalunderstandings.Tom's rather
were
what
broaderview may arisefrom his researchinto the estatefor a collegeproject.
He hadread a considerablenumberof pressreports about the estate,andwas
familiar with Festivalof Britain literature.

Theresidentsof Lansburywho movedtherein 1951recountedwith
domestic,
enthusiasm,
and what they saw as personalisedexperiencesof
both
These
hegemonic
discourses;
to
modernity.
experiencesarepartly related
stresscleanlinessand hygiene,and the provision of new facilities. Ile
residentswere unwilling to relatein generalsensestheir conceptionsaboutthe
future. In fact generalissuesof reconstructiondo not seemto havegeneratedor
inspiredmuch enthusiasmamongresidents. In particular, the Exhibition of
Architecturewas of very little interestto the residents,and asI showedearlier
was neverreafly intendedfor them.
711nterviewwith Tom, 1992.
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Did you comehere for the Festival?
i
Daisy That was when we moved in. I didn't go much 'cos I was at
work, see.
Most of the residentsI spoketo, except Mrs Snoddy who had agreedto open
her flat to professionalexpertsduring the Exhibition, did not mentionthe
Exhibition, or didn't know about the Exhibition. There was a distinct lack of
interestin reconstructionin other areas,or with the position of Britain in the
post-warworld. If pressed,a few residentsadmitted that their expectations
werelow, asMrs Snoddyrelatesduring discussionsabout a film shewas
involved in in the mid 1970s,intendedas a retrospectiveof post-warchanges.
j
Snoddy

What was the name?
'London Looks Forward' I think. Yeah, I'm sure
that was it. 'Cos I remembersaying at the time 'I
think it looks backwards.'72

Westergaard
andGlass,however,found a posifivereactionto theestate
by residents,whom they felt recognisedand appreciatedthe noveltiesand
newnessof the estate.
The experienceof Lansburysuggeststhat where the basic social
backgroundis left relatively unchanged,considerableinnovadonsin
civic andhosing designwould be acceptable-Lansbury showsthat
the allegedconservatismof 'clients' is not a legitimate excusefor the
timidity which is often found among the architects,plannersand
committeesof local authorities. Experimentationis not only
essential,but also feasible...Me Lansbury tenantswelcome
73
novelty.

WhileWestergaard
andGlasswerescepticalaboutsomeof thefeaturesof
Lansbury,theyapplauded
themorevisibly modemelementsof theestate.7bey
in a similarway that
suggested
residentsdid the same.Otherreportssuggested
residents
wereuniversallydelightedwith the estateandappreciated
of the
modem,welfarefacilitiesprovided
Here was a chanceto begin building a new East End, wherepeople
could breathe.
Where the old tonsils hospital once stood, the welfare centrenow
bouncingscoresof babieson its municipal knee weighs them and
fills them with welfare foods.

721nterviewwith Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
73Westergaardand Glass. (1954) A Profile

of Lansbury. Op Cit. P49
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"Lansburyis giving my little girl a good start" saysa young wife.
I dreadedbringing her up in a back to back house,with the light on
in the kitchen all day, and a backyardlavatory with one of those
noisy cisternsto keep the neighboursinfonned. "74
The womenI spoketo did not stressor articulate explicitly any
excitementat generalconceptsof novelty and newnessassociatedwith the
in
Ibeir
other
accounts.
current, apparent
estate,
which
were
prevalent
whole
lack of interestin the'innovative' design of Lansbury may be becausewhat
appearednovel andexciting in 1951,would now appearmundaneor oldfashioned,or becausethey did not feel in a position to talk in abstractways
aboutgeneralconceptsof the future, or aboutplanning and architectural
concerns.Most of the interviewees,however,were relatively keen to recount
their excitementat the interior of their flats and someof the facilities of the flats,
ratherthan the layout of the estate,or even the blocks of flats more generally.
Perhapsthis interestis becausethe women felt their areasof expertiselay in
domesticconcerns,ratherthan with what may be considereddistant and more
abstractconcems.
The facilities of the flats inspired frequentcomments. Many of the
intervieweesrecountedhow they had marvelled at the gadgetsand provisionsof
the flats, againoften in contrastto their previouslack.
Price It was very nice. Oh yes. 'Cos ifs like even where I come
from. Bathroom and all that we had when we come in. It
madealot of difference. You know in the other place. My
sister-in-law had a shower room in the big house,so you
difference
the
noticed
when I come here, nice bathroom. So
that was it. I've beenhere ever since.

Price Oh theywaslovely. It waslike a palacewhenI wentthere.
I knowit wascoal-fire,no centralheating.We usedto
havea fire whichwould heatall thewaterto thebathroom,
andyou couldget,not keepreheatingthewater. Usedto
haveconstantwaterwhenthecoal fire wasgoing.That was
75
lovelyheating.
Two featuresrepeatedlyoccur in the women'saccounts,the Icitchens
and the provision of laundries. The laundrieswhich were under eachof the
blocks built in 1951were particularly and repeatedlypraised.

74Lucas,J. (1951) New Town is Growing Up. Daily Herald. April
8,1951.
751nterviewwith Mrs Price, 1992.
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Mackiowski

Yes, this block'ere, this'ere was a little block of
laundry. You all had your certain times to go in
there,like half the day, to do your washing for the
whole week. And you had driers. Washing
machines,driers, boilers where you dried your
76
clothes.

And Daisy Jarrettsimiliarly emphasisedthe laundry rooms.
Daisy Cos they had a laundry down there an' all. They had
in
by
board
there
that's
the
and
all,
all
washingmachines
now. We was all down there doing the washing, hot
dry
They
to
your
washing.
and
all
was perfect.
cabinets
But all got ruined, what people do (sadly). You all had your
77
do
I
to
time, used
mine after work.
The provision of laundriesseemedto relate to, and fit in with, notions of the
future, basedon cleanliness,order and technology. The kitchens were also
frequentlycommentedupon, although it was mainly in pressreportsthat the
kitchenswere portrayedas the epitome of chic-modernity.
Said Mrs Snoddylast night "our new place is just a house-wife's
dream. There are fitted cupboardsand one to air clothesin, a
hot-water
tanks. If any Festival visitors want to
stainless-steelsink,
seemy home I shall be glad to show them around. It's the sort of
home to be proud of. "78
However, Mrs Snoddynow denieshaving said any of the above,and
frequently statedshewould rather have stayedwhere shewas. Other residents,
while lessenthusiasticthan media reportsmight have suggested,were still
anxiousto talk aboutthe kitchens, and domesticarrangements.
Daisy Ohh lovely. There was one room they had gascookers,in
the other they had electric, 'cos I only like gas, 'cos I work
cooking and I only like gas. So I said 'oh I don't like
electric, but if that's all there is'-so I spoke to someoneand
they said'oh there'sgas, so I went back and had gas. And
when we moved in therethe kids had the rooms to
thereselves.The living room in Gladstonehousewas big,
and the kitchen was big. The two bedroomsonly had a

761nterviewwith Mrs Mackiowski, 1992.
771nterviewwith Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
78Richman,A. (1951) Lansbury, E14
gets a Family. Daily Herald. 14
February 1951.
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tiny kitchen, I don't know how they managed. Seesome
they doneright and some they done wrongY9
The newnessof the flats at Lansbury seemsto have beenpredominantly
between
The
because
cleanliness.
newness
and
of
associations
welcomed
residentswelcomedthe cleanlinessof the estatewhen it first opened,
had
before,
in
they
experienced
stressingthat
particularly relationwith what
they did not mind sharingcleaningduties.
Zeena Very nice, it was very nice indeed. I mean the
different
to what they are nowsurroundingswere entirely
clean. I meanwe usedto have a caretaker,a Mr Henshaw,
He
officer.
used to come around,not
old
who was an
naval
to me, but to my mother when it was our turn to do the
down,
had
the
to
the
clean
stairs, not all
way
stair, we
becausethe other peoplehad to do the bottom flight, and
turnwe usedto come around and knock on the door. 'Mrs
Rippin, its your turn for stairs this week', and my mum
just
'yes
I
know
I'm
about to do them'. You
would say
know we didn't mind that becauseeverybody took their turn
keep
fine,
he
it
but'um
I
to
everybody
used
and was
as say
in order.80
The emphasison cleanlinessrelatesto emphasespresentin Zeena'saccounton
reduceddomesticwork, andthe regulation of that work by an authority. As
notedearlier, cleanlinessis also a trigger word for health, for space,and asI go
on to suggestin chapter7 also for whiteness.
The new developmentthus representeda'step-up'from slums, and this
new life wasseenascleanand distinct from conditions typically associatedwith
slums,so the supposedimprovementsin working-class life, were reflectedin
changinglevelsof cleanliness.
Zeena At one time, I don't know if Mrs Snoddy told you this, but
one time it was consideredas a snobby part of Poplar.There
wasn'ta bit of paperleft lying around. It was lovely, the
pride of Poplar. But as I say, we're only ordinary people,it
81
for
was a treat peopleto come around and visit you.
As I tried to demonstratein previoussections,visions of the future were related
to and substantiallydefinedby understandingsand portrayals of the past. The
791nterviewwith Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
8OInterviewwith Zeena,1992.
811nterviewwith Zeena,1992.
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layout of the estatewas also affectedby a direct concernwith the past.Thereis
a tensionbetweenincorporationof traditions andheritageand emphaseson
futuresandmodernity in accountsabout Lansbury. This tensionis also
reflectedin someof the intervieweeswho defined their flats newnesssolely in
termsof previousconditions. When askedhow much they liked the flats
initially intervieweestendedto first relatehow they had lived before,and
flats
the'novelty'of
the
their
of
with accountsof what old
qualify
appreciation
conditionswerelike.
Zeena I meaneverything was so new to us, becausewhere we
lived beforewe only had a tiny little kitchen and a big
copper...Mum usedto do all the work, oh yes, shelived
theresome years. And outside, we Ent have a bathroom,
we had a toilet outside,I mean at leastwe had a toilet, but I
meanwe didn't have a bathroom,it was a real luxury to us.
But as I say everything was so new and lovely. 82
My questionsaroundthe designof the estate,either met with silence,or
general,but ratherdisinterested,agreement. Clearly, the planners,architects
andpoliticians concernsand representationswere not Mowed by Lansbury
residents.However, there were linkages betweenthe discoursesas the
hegemonicemphasison modernity, machinesand technologywas translated
into concernwith domesticconvenience,cleanlinessand contrastsdrawn with
pre-warconditions. Interestingly, none of the residentsI spoketo were
concernedwith the supposedimproved health of the area. The concernwith
healthin some,mainly LCC accounts,arosefrom a middle-classfear of the
EastEnd as a disease-riddenslum, a fear which figured strongly in nineteenth
83
twentieth
centuryandearly
slum clearanceprogrammes.
Conclusions
Hegemonicdiscoursesaboutthe future minimised personaldetails,and
effectively dehumanisedthe envisagedfutures. They relied on spatially vast
imagesandheroic notions of a modernist,machinebasedfuture wherelight,
scienceandrationality prevailed. Lansburywas situatedand implicatedin those
imagesby its inclusion into the Festival of Britain, and becausethe LCC placed
a good deal of emphasison Lansbury as the embodimentof Abercrombie!s
proposals. Pressand media attention,was then, related to both national,
821nterviewwith Zeena, 1992.
83Mayhew,H. (1967) (1st
edn 1851) London Labour and the
London Poor. Spring Books, London.

168 ýabstractnotionsof the post-war future, to the LCC's visions for London, and to
local council concernsaboutthe state of Poplar. Residentsin the estatehad
future,
different
the
and on the whole confined their visions to
visions of
rather
domestic arenas,with one or two relaying overtly sceptical comments about the
grandiose claims made by the reconstructors. These differences and similarities
between the various groups relate to my notion of discourses discussed in
future
from
is
2.
It
the
that
about
various groups
chapter
clear
understandings
concerned, all draw on similar themes or grand narratives; such as space, light,
health, cleanliness, although the degree to which these themes were emphasised
varied between groups. The difference of emphasis may be a result of localised
discoursesdrawing on practical experiences and detailed knowledges of
particular places and people, to envisage the future and authenticate their
proposals. However, there are also substantial and important differences
between the groups, notjust a difference of emphasis, but also some residents
criticised or ignored hegemonic claims altogether, and assertedtheir own
interpretations, both of post-war reconstruction, and of pre-war conditions.
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Chapter 6: Views of the East End
In the previouschapter,it was arguedthat notions aboutthe future were
repeatedlystructuredthrough oppositionalpairings with the past,thereby
supposedlyassuringthe worth of the reconstructionprojects. The East End
formed an importantpart of theseoppositionalpairings; its pre-warcondition
hadbeenportrayedas dystopian,while the future East End was representedas
utopian;the EastEnd thereforepartially symbolisedhegemonicideasaboutthe
End
future,
ideas
East
By
the
the
with
about the
associating
post-warworld.
future wereplaced,given a specific location, and the place attainedadditional
in
firstly
importance
In
the
this
chapter,
post-war
world.
significanceand
hegemonicideasaboutthe EastEnd in discoursesassociatedwith Lansbury are
examined. Secondly,LCC ideasand representationsabout the EastEnd and
Lansburywill be examinedand finally local and residents'understandingsabout
the EastEnd andLansbury are discussed.
Outsiders' East End
la

Pre-war East End
The last half of the nineteenthcenturywitnesseda growth of interestin

the EastEnd, particularly by a philanthropicand sometimesreformist-inclined
1
describe
Numerous
to
social and
elite.
studiesemergedwhich attempted
economicconditionsin the EastEnd, and theseattractedconsiderablenational,
2
interest.
The EastEnd had inspired a vast array of
political and middle-class
onlookers,philanthropists,tourists, charity workers, politicians and social
surveys. As Pollins states,"It is probably true that no other areain London has
experiencedso many investigationsand surveysinto a wide variety of social
matters."3 A considerableamounthasbeenwritten aboutthe portrayalsof the
IFor instance: Booth, C. (ed) (1889) Labour and Life of the People.
Vol I East London. Williams & Moorgate, London. Booth, C. (1984)
(Ist edn 1889)) Charles Booth's Descriptive Map of London
Poverty, 1889. London Topographical Society, No 130, London. Fried
and Elman. (eds) (1969) Charles Booth's London. Op Cit. Disraeli,
B. (1926) Sybil: Or the Two Nations. Longmans Green & Co.
Ltd., London. Mearns, A. (1970) (1st edn 1883) The Bitter Cry of
Outcast London. Leicester University Press,New York.
2Howard, E. (1898) Garden Cities of Tomorrow. (2nd
edn 1902)
Swan Sonnenschein& Co. Ltd., London. Simpson, G. (1959) A
Comparative Study of the Contemporary and Pre-War Urban --Geography of East London. Unpusblishbd Thesis, University of London. Yelling, J. (1986) Slum Clearance in Victorian London.
Op Cit.
3Pollins, H. (1961) East London in Post-War Fiction. East London
Papers. Vol 4, No 1. Pps 15-23
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East End and of middle-class understandings of it, and how ascribed
becamee
synonymous with the term slum,.4
characteristics
Considerable attention was devoted to solving what were posed as

problems. The concerngeneratedby thesesupposedaccountsof life and
conditionsin the EastEnd resultedin political pressureon the Governmentto
first
improve
The
legislation
to
slum clearanceprogrammes
conditions.
enact
5
largely
their
unsuccessful,given
remit of slum clearance. However,by
were
the 1900stherewere a numberof piecesof legislation which could allow,
althoughnot necessarilyenforce,local authoritiesto implementparticular
6
housing
layout.
design
Theseprogrammesand legislation,
and
standardsof
aimedat preventing,thosewho were seenas deservingpoor, from abject
poverty'7hadimportantramificationsand implications extendingbeyond
physicalimprovement.The linkagesmadebetweenpoor conditionsand
supposeddegeneracyandimmorality meantthat the areacameto symbolisea
particularlifestyle consideredunacceptableto the Victorian elite.
During the nineteenthcentury widely articulatedand thuspowerful
portrayalsaboutthe EastEnd emerged,and formed a hegemonicset of images
aboutthe EastEnd and aboutEastEnders. Many of thesedepictionsof the East
End constructedan imageof the place as possessedof all the worst featuresand
charactersimaginable. Mearns's'Bitter Cry of OutcastLondon', serialisedin
the 'Pall Mall Gazette',the 'Daily News' and 'Telegraph',was a particularly
sensationaldepiction,andcausedwidespreadoutrageamongstthe middle8
the
classes,unfamiliar with
place and with poverty. Mayhew's seriesof
4For instanceStedmanJoneshasdiscussedthe emergenceof powerful
imagesaboutthe EastEnd andthe supposedplace of EastEndersin the
formation of ideasaboutthe nation and nationalism. StedmanJones,
G. (1989) The Cockney andThe Nation 1780-1988in Feldman,D. and
StedmanJones,G. (eds) (1989) Metropolis London. Routledge,
London. Pps 272-324., Fishman, W. (1988) East End 1888.
Duckworth, London. Fremantle, F. (1927) Housing of the Nation.
Philip Alan & Co. Ltd., London. Holingshead, J. (1986) Ragged
London in 1861. Op Cit.
5TorrensActs 1868and 1891and CrossActs 1874and1879(Artisans
and
LabourersDwellings ImprovementAct).
61875Public Health Act, Section 157. Sutcliffe, A. (ed) (1980) Rise
of
Modern Urban Planning 1800-1914. Mansell, London. Balchin,
P. (1981) Housing Policy and Housing Needs. Macmillan Press
Ltd., London. England, K. (1931) Housing: A Citizen's Guide to
the Problem. Chatto & Windus, London.
7While the undeservingpoor were beyond
moral redemption,
8Mearns, A. (1970) The Bitter Cry of Outcast London. Op Cit.
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articlesduring the early-nineteenthcentury in the 'Morning Chronicle'had
descriptions,
for
tone
the
other
set
providing harrowing accountsof
already
disease,incest,criminality, abjectpoverty and other attributesdesignedto shock
9
disrupt
Victorian
complacentmiddle-class
and
society. Thackerycommenting
on Mayhew's 'Labour and the Poor', in 1850 said it was:
A picture of life so wonderful, so awful, so piteous and pathetic,so
exciting and terrible, that readersof romancesown they neverread
it,
like
to
and that the griefs and struggles,strange
anything
adventuresheredepictedexceedanythingthat any of us could
imagine But suchwondrousand complicatedmisery as this you
... had idea. No, how
should you - you and I are of the
confessyou
no
upperclasses;we thereforehad hitherto no community with the
poor...until someclear-sighted,energeticman like Mayhew travels
into the poor man'scountry for us, and comesback with his talesof
terror and wonder.10
As Domville concludesin his review of fiction concerningthe EastEnd at the
turn of the century.
To judge from the fiction publishedduring the period underreview,
the majority of authorsand readersregardedthe peopleof this region
as almosta different speciesof being, inhabiting a placeof
stupefyinguglinessand of sensationalhappeningsof widespread
drunkennessand violence.II

Duringthesecondhalf of thenineteenthcentury,theEastEndwas
portrayedasanothercountry,alien,barbaricandterrifying. Theracialisedtenor
East
Endexemplifiedin Domville'sreview,formeda
the
of thediscussions
of
in theexplanationof supposed
vital component
conditionsthere. Notionsof
in
by
physiognomy
are
and
evident
pervaded,
pictures Frith andCruickshank
who illustratedfor Dickens;Dore,andin theillustrationsin 'Punch'andthe
12 The EastEnd wascast,notjust as
'IllustratedLondonNews',for instance.
inherentlydepraved,
but asalien,unEnglishandeasylinkagesweremade
betweenunEnglish,degenerate
behaviour,andimmigrants.Theexplanation
thereforefor thelawlessandlicentiousEastEndlay in thenaturallyprimitivd,
9Mayhew. H. (1952) Mayhew's London: Being Selections from
'London Labour and the London Poor. ' Spring Books, London.
IOThackery,(1850) quoted in Mayhew, H. (1952) Mayhew's London.
Op Cit. Pis.
II Domville, E. (1965) Gloomy City or the Depths Hell. The
of
Presentationof the East End in Fiction Between 1880-1914. East London
Papers. Vol 8,2. Pps 98-109. P99.
12Seealso CharlesBennetMarket Porter,London People, 1863
and
Impertinent Street Arabs. Judy. 17 July 1867.
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lower order'race' of people who lived there. 13East Enders in the late
foreigners
in
therefore
another country, whether cast as
were
century
nineteenth
frightening
dangerous alien. Stedman
the
as
or
the white, patriotic cockney
Joneshas argued that the notion of the cheerful, white cockney, dominating
after the late nineteenth century was an attempt by rr-ýddle-classesto incorporate
what were otherwise viewed as dangerous and alien insurgents, into the
14
centre.

The New Ethnicities Unit suggestthat: "From the 1870sa new kind of
EastEnderis increasinglypopularisedby public commentators,featuredin
musicalhall songs,and comedy acts,the cheerful, wisecrackingcockney...not
15
"
backbone
but
of nation and empire, the salt of the earth.
a raceapart the
However,while agreeingwith this description of the ascribedcharacteristicsof
the cockney,the cockneyfigure had somesimilarities with the dangerous,alien
descriptions
less
Both
in
types
saw
of
accounts.
sympathetic
portrayed other
the EastEnderasdifferent from the rest of society; occupyingspecialplaces,
beyond
East
Ender
loveable
the
always
or
was
rogue
plain
villain,
whetherasa
the law, andoutsidean assumedcentre. StedmanJonesarguedthe cockney
in
East
End
dominant
the
the
character
at thosetimes when national
as
emerged
governmentneededto gamerand foster supportfrom even the most outlandish
Boer
developed
during
figure
The
the
then,
the
of
cockney
comersof society.
War, acquiredheightenedattentionand characterisationduring the First and
SecondWorld Wars.

Whatwascertain,wasthatthecockneywasplaced,associated
with
becameassociated
particularspaces,
with particularattributes
andthosespaces
articulatedat thetime. As StedmanJonesargues:"It is thereforenotdifficult
to seehowtherecurrentemphasis
uponthe spatiallimitationsof thecockneys'
16
device
designed
beyond
"
to placethem
thepale. And
worldwasanexcluding
henoteshowa particulargeographyof thecockneycameto dominateafter
1945.
After the secondworld war, the topography of the 'cockney'
shifted. Pre-war'cockneys'were mainly to be encounteredin street
13Whichaccordingto physiognomicprincples meansnegroid. Archer, G.
(1985) Art and Architecture in Victorian Manchester. Manchester
University Press,Manchester.
14Stedman
Jones,G. (1989) The Cockney and the Nation. Op Cit.
15NewEthnicities Unit. (1994) Island Stories. Op Cit
16StedmanJones,G. (1989) The Cockney and the Nation. Op Cit. P284
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halls,
dancing
the
surviving
music
on
offices,
markets, city
Hampstead Heath, or'doing the Lambeth Walk'. Now cockneys
17
in
dockland
East
End.
firmly
located
the
the
areas and
were

Perhapsof particularimportancein the context of this study, is the
East
End
the
throughout the nineteenth
notion
of
an
essentialised
emergenceof
location
in
twentieth
which
a
produced a particular and peculiar
century,
and
England.
These
from
London
different
the
pervasive
and
of
rest
personality
18
East
before
beyond.
Ideas
1939
the
about
and
notions were still prevalent
End which are discussed in this chapter, should be considered as firmly rooted
in the images which had emerged in the previous seventy-five years, and
different
End
idea
East
to the rest of
the
the
that
profoundly
was
particularly
London, and East Enders a race apart.

lb

The New East End

The War gaverenewedimpetusto disturbing accountsof life in the East
End and on the appallingconditions there,as the Blitz concentratedjournalists',
damage
Extensive
the
area.
politicians', planners'and architects'attentionon
incurredduring the Blitz ensuredthat problemsin the EastEnd were
highlighted. During the War politicians and plannersfrequentlyalludedto the
East
Enders
had
desperate
sufferedprior to the
conditionswhich
supposed
Blitz, and drew on dramaticimagery to describetheir plight, which was
familiar,
it
because
was
relatedto pre-war
particularlypertinentandeffective
implicit
in,
discussions
Associated
aboutphysical
and
with,
representations.
4
important
of
social
reconstruction,
as chapter
reconstruction,were notions
19
War.
Imagesof people
to
the
suggested,to supply an optimistic conclusion
be
hell
from
depths
to
the
suggested
a consequenceof war-time,
of
were
rising
in which physicaldestructionenabledand facilitated humanredemption. This
depictions
frequently
to
related
of courageous,self-sacrificing
processwas
nationalistswho deservedchangebecauseof their war-time experiencesand
displays of bravery.

17StedmanJones,G. (1989) The Cockney and the Nation. Op Cit. P276.
18SeeNew Ethnicities Unit. (1994) Island Stories. Op Cit and Appleby
S. (1992) The Representation of the East End in Photography
over the Past Fifteen Years. Unpublished IGS Project. QMW
GeographyDepartment. Keith, M. (1994) Street Sensibility?
Negotiating the Political by Articulating the Spatial. Paper
Presentedat University of Oxford, March 1994.
19Asdiscussedin the previouschapter.
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Reconstructionin the East End symbolisedthe birth of a new society.
The symbolism was particularly strong in the East End becauseof the strong
discussed
in
the
pre-war
area,
as
of
section I a. Planners,
negative associations
drew
familiar
those
on
all
and
politicians
symbolisms to stress the
architects
importance of reconstruction in the East End and at Lansbury.

Like DickensandArthur Morrison they painteda generalpicture of
the drabnessand drearinessthat had succeededthe more picturesque
End;
but
did
East
the
they
of
not stopto
violenceand squalor
intensify the picture itself, nor to paint its moral in terms that would
black
the
to
tears
common
man
or
anger-The
spotsof
move
Londonthat Dickensexposeda hundredyearsago were real
enough,but his characterswere fictional. Through his skill as a
novelistthey quickly becamefamiliar and evendearto us. Lansbury
is an exposeof the oppositesort a bright spot in a drab landscape;
20
the
and charactersare real.
Holford on the BBC relatedthe East End of Dickens and Morrison to the new,

EastEndwhich showsnotjust theimportanceof thoseauthors'
reconstructed
of theEastEndto pervasivenotionsof theplace,but alsoto
representations
howtheplanners'andarchitects'EastEndwasmeantto be entirelydifferentto
theunplanned,
pre-warplace.
Abercrombie,in the film'Proud City'reiterated familiar, gloomy themes
4:
aboutthe EastEnd in his descriptionof the area,descriptionswhich justified the
EastEnd he had planned.
Abercrombie Look again, and you will seemean,hideousslums
of which any city should be ashamed.Row upon
row of dirty, dismal housesthat should havebeen
pulled down and done away with long ago. Homes
without any proper sanitation,where ever),drop of
water has to be carried up and down the stairsin
bucketsand the only place for cooking storeis on the
stairway landing. Homeswhere whole families live,
eat and sleepall togetherin one room and the
children have nowherebut the back alleys to play
in. 21
By emphasisingslum-like characteristicsexistentpre-war, and drawing on prewar depictionsof the areaas a slum, discussionsaboutthe East End portrayed
the Blitz as an opportunity. The adjunct of the devastationand horror suffered
20THHL 331.3 Holford, W. (195 1) The Stepney-Poplar
Reconstruction Scheme. Op Cit.
" IINF 6/658 Proud City. Op Cit.
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could be new beginnings and the emergence of a new, improved East End, as
the synopsis for the film 'Proud City' stated:
The rebuilding of the industrial boroughs of Stepney, London has
long been a crying need. A model has been made of a truly
impressive Stepney of lawns and trees in which the factories are in a
separatequarter from the terraced houses. A new river front is to
replace some of the unsightly buildings south of the river there are to
be wider streets and modemised traffic and railway systems, and no
22
development
be
perrrýitted.
more unruly ribbon
will

This synopsisfor the film'Proud City'drew on many prevalent themes,already
discussed:modernity,space,an end to ribbon developmentand locatedall these
changesin the EastEnd, cast aspossessedof everything unacceptable,or
undesirable,before the War.
Other articlesemphasisedthe supposed'need'of the East End, and its
from,
familiar
in
difference
to,
theme
a
alienation
and
other places,again
in
in
Public
Opinion
1951
East
End.
As
Allen
Andrews
to
the
relation
writing
suggested:
Deathandevacuationreducedthe populationof the boroughto one
third its old figure; andthough it hasrisen slightly sincethen, few
insanitary
back
the
the
to
overcrowding
conditions
share
and
come
in
houses
them
such
as remain. It was almost another
awaiting
land
In
to the north side of East India
country. a wide no mans
Dock Roadchildren grew up and did not know the namesof streets
fifty yards away from where their parentswere born.23

In conjunctionwith anemphasis
on thenegativequalitiesof theenvironment
therewasa stresson theretentionof tradition. PressarticlesaboutLansbury
frequentlyalludedto thesupposed
perpetuation
of 'traditional'EastEnd
practicesandcustoms,asthenextsectiondetails.
Ideasaboutimprovementof the area,despitecontemporaryshort-term
adversity,were frequentlyarticulatedduring national films and radio
productionsconcernedwith the Festival of Britain. Dimbleby describedhis
visit to the post-blitz EastEnd, during a radio discussionabout the Exhibition of
Architecture.

221NF 6/658 Proud City. Synopsis. Op Cit.
23Andrews,A. (1951) HeavenAmong the Common People.Op Cit.
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Now to walk round here in the day time as I did this afternoon is to
seethe old and delapidated side by side with the very new. There
are rows of houses, badly damaged due to demolition and there are
in
houses
half
houses
there
the
are
no
at
all,
nearly
gaps
where
great
this district were laid flat by the air raids and added to this rather
24
big
building
jumble
is
project.
all the paraphernalia of a
untidy

The Guideto the Exhibition of Architecturestressedthe importanceand
in
East
End.
"Within
having
the
the
andto the north of
exhibition
symbolismof
the suddenloop in the Thameswhich almost encirclesthe Isle of Dogs,close to
the heartof London'sbusy dockland lies Poplar, part of the EastEnd homeof
the traditionalLondoner,the Cockney."25 The Exhibition of Architecture
thereforedrew on the presumedspecialnatureof the EastEnder to justify and
having
for
Indeed
Lansbury.
development
the
the
the
part
of
reason.
at
explain
Exhibition of Architectureat Lansburywas the specialstatusof the areain wartime andpost-warBritain.
Ic

The New East Enders

The EastEnd acquiredstatusduring the War as the site of resistanceto
the bombing,and asthe placeof the indomitable,nationalisticandcheerful
intense
had
been
the
subject
of
and sustainedmediaandpolitical
cockneywho
interestduring the Wan26 All of which resultedin a different constructionof
the EastEnderand the EastEnd, than that prevalentpre-war. Depictions
inhabitants
Blitz,
End
East
the
the
emerged
after
with
portrayed
concernedwith
in
but
brave
licentious
depraved
as
a
people
need
of
moral
guidance,
not
and
nationalistswho by inherentpositive characteristics,had ensuredthe defenceof
Britain and of democracy. Theseimages,althoughlesscommon, had existed
earlier,andthe War and pre-war imagesof the cockneyand the areawere
interrelated,andcombinedwith more horrific and horrified depictionsof the
place. All theseimagesfed into complex post-warrepresentationswhich
stressedboth continuity and change,and which drew on and alteredpre-war
discursiveconstructions.
As StedmanJonescomments:

24WORK 25/40 (1950) The Festival of Britain 1951. BBC Radio
Broadcast. Op Cit.
25McDunnett, G. (1951) Guide to the Exhibition of Architecture.
Op Cit. P61.
26Calder,A. (1991) The Myth of the Blitz. Johnathan Cape,
London. Seealso Review of the Myth of the Blitz. The Making of the
Myth of the Blitz. The Guardian. August 19,1991.
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Whenthe war beganit was this archaic and nostalgic notion of the
'cockney'spirit which was enlisted by the Ministry of Information
with its emphasison 'cheerfulness'and the 'carry-on spirit' as the
dominantmotif in its attemptto sustainmorale during the blitz.
Indeed,if the Conservativepresswas to be believed, the
'cheerfulness'of the bombed-outEast Enders borderedon
imbecility.27
The film'London Can Take It'made in 1940by the Ministry of Information
showssomeof the ways EastEnderswere portrayed in war-time national
representations.
It [the film] is madeby the peopleof London about the peopleof
London- the plain people,the true people. I have recently been
seeingsomethingof them and know what it is like to be in a city
thafs being bombed.
Greatthings arehappeningin Britain but perhapsthe greatestis the
display of neighbourliness,of kindness,of cheerfulness,of
uncomplainingsuffering that is being given by ordinary peoplewho
secureno fameand who have no place in the headlines.
In this picture we will catch a glimpse of that spirit which is the
surestbulwark of Britain against senselessand indiscriminate
bombing by the half-civilised Hun. In brief this is a picture of why
Hitler cannot win the war.28

And as 'NeighboursUnder Fire' madeclear in 1940, it was the working-class
EastEnderswho deservedsupportand encouragementfor their defianceof
Nazism.
This is a recordof humankindliness under fire during the first
weeksof the blitzkrieg on London.
On the thickly populatedsmall streetsand on the municipal
achievementsof the docklandersthe Nazis rained deathand
destructionfrom the skies.
Into the breachblastedby the bomberssteppedthe voluntary
...
workers on their shouldersthey gladly took a burden that grew
beyondall proportions.
[The film] is a tribute to the courageand fortitude of the volunteers
andpeople of London'sEastEnd who in their hours of danger
27StedmanJones,G. (1989) The Cockney and the Nation. Op Cit.
P313.
28Including scenesof 'cockneycheerand banter.' INF 6/328 (1940)
London Can Take it. Ministry of Information. Releasedin Britain
October 1941
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turnedandhelpedthemselvesand eachother when the established
29
function.
to
machinerywas unable
The Blitz led to, and inspired an array of imagesaboutthe EastEnd as a
deservingareawhosepeoplehad substantiallycontributedto the war effort and
Wardecent
home
to
worthy,
working-class
vigorous,
people.
a
which was
time discussionsaboutthe EastEnder thereforeconstructedthem asdefiant,
30
had
English.
A
who
proven
people
spirited and aboveall quintessentially
their worth, commitmentandattachmentto the nation.
Many of the peopleyou are looking at are membersof the greatest
haven't
had
be
to
assembled
we
a
quiet
night
civilian army ever
...
for
five
weeks.
now
London doesn'tlook down upon the ruins of its houses,upon those
during
homeless
the night, upon the remainsof churches
made
hospitals. London looks upwardstowards the dawn, and facesthe
world with confidence.
Dr Paul JosefGoebbelssaid recently that the nightly air-raidshave
had a terrific effect on the morale of the peopleof London. The
is
Today
doctor
the
the
morale
of
people
absolutely
right.
was
good
higher than ever before.
A bomb hasits limitations it can only destroybuildings and kill
kill
It
the uncomparablespirit andcourageof the
cannot
people.
31
it.
London
London.
take
can
people of
The films mentionedabove,intendedasmoraleboostersin the early part of the
War, were part of a much broaderpropagandadrive, aiming to ensuredomestic
supportfor the War, underminethe effect of Nazi attacksand show the world
32
in
However,
London
that
as
crumble.
noted
previous chapters,
would not
this public articulation of representationsof reconstructionas reward for a long291NF6/1036 Neighbours Under Fire. (1940) Ministry of
Information. Accompaniedby generalshotsof destructionof EastEnd.
30SeeFeldman,D. (1989) The Importanceof Being English. Jewish
Immigarationand the Decayof Liberal Englandin Feldmanand Stedman
Jones. (eds) (1989) Metropolis London. Op Cit. Pps 50-84. See
also Light, A. and Samuel,R. (1989) Doing the Lambeth Walk in
Samuel, R. (ed) (1989) Patriotism: The Making and Unmaking of
British National Identity.
Volume 111, National Fictions.
Routledge,London. Pps 262-271.
31INF 6/328 London Can Take It. Op Cit.
32Seealso: The New Britain. Ministry of Information, July 1940.The
Dawn Guard. Ministry of Information, March 1941 and Battle of the
Books. Ministry of Information, October 1941. Thesefilms are discussed
in Aldgate, A. and Richards, J. (1986) Britain Can Take It: British
Cinema in the Second World War. Basil Blackwell, Oxford.
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by
tempered
was
politicians private admissionsthat failure
suffering population,
to improve physicalconditionsmight jeopardisethe social and political status
33
films
foster
Another
these
to
was
of
effect
and createa particular
quo.
constructionof the EastEnd and EastEnder which had profound implications
for the designof Lansburyand the ways in which it was represented.
The Ministry of Information was not the only sourceof thecheerful
cockney'image,othermediaalso picked up on the emergenceof the Blitz
cockneyand alsocontributedto, and affected,prevalent imagesof the East
Ender. Lucas'sarticle in the 'Daily Herald' in 1951 describesEast Endersin
fitting
in
terms,
with the dominant cockneyimage,relatinga
rathersentimental
changedenvironment,but with all the appealingattributesand customsof the
pre-war EastEnd.
The pawn shop [which had a new sign] illustrates Lansbury'sstory
When the EastEndersmoved back, to a district they no longer
recognised,the pawnshophad to go with them. It is part of their
way of life, and still gets 200 customersa week, althoughnobody
tries to pop a budgie any more.
But the pawnbrokerhad to adapthis sign to suit this new world.
The EastEndershad to adaptthemselvestoo.
Familiar thingslike the pawnshopand the jellied eel stalls weretheir
propsas they settledin this new town in 1951, Festival of Britain
Britain year.34
Lucas'sretrospectiveaboutLansbury emphasisedthe continuedpresenceof
supposedly'typical' Poplarcharacters,and he writes in a nostalgic and rather
patronisingtone abouttheir enduringcustoms,despitethe imposition of change
from externalpowers.
The old dearsof Lansbury still wear Poplar uniform. Pursein one
hand,enormoussquareshoppingbag in another. Apron peeping
undercoat. Top of an orangebox tucked under one arm.
"The old folk talk almost all the time about old Poplar," saysthe
ReverendJackAndrews. "They miss their tiny backyardswhere
they usedto visit. They can't sit on communal lawns; they'd look
untidy." Lansburyis mellowing. A new spirit is growing but it
isn't the old EastEnd spirit.
-

33Woolton,Diary for I Nov 1950,Bodlean Library
and chapter4.
34Lucas,J. (1951) New Town is Growing Up. Op Cit.
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But old Poplar keeps poking its nose in. I did see one old man
his
front
door.
in
And
the Festival Inn,
outside
a
chair
on
sitting
two old dowagers sipped Guiness and gin alternately. 35
This account in a national paper illustrates images about the East End, and
portrays a reluctance to change what were seen as positive attributes of pre-war
community East End life, attributes such as kindliness, communality and
poverty. The cheerful Anglo-Saxon cockney came to typify the new post-war
East Ender, and national politicians and planners sought to develop a new East
End based around that image.

Andrews, in Public Opinion, regaledhis readerswith storiesof the
cheerycockney,unchangedin spirit sincewar and pre-war times, yet
surroundedby betterenvironments,much as the plannersseemedto have
envisaged.
In the marketthe mood is casualandthe wit is of the cheekychappie
tinge: "You want to know why I can sell suchremarkablebargains
to you? They fell off the back of a lorry. All right they were pushed
but I didn't do it. I was in the road all the time." And the patrolling
policemangrins and walks on.
By May the new community will be set down. The plannerswill
havesketchedout theoriesand retired to their separateplacesto
in
East
Enders
Londorf
to
them
allow
s
make somethingof
practice
without too much welfare-mindedsupervision. Or so George
Lansburywould havehoped. He had a greatfaith in the ordinary
Londonerbeing left to work out his own salvation alone The
...
Enterpriseis not an exhibition pub, it hasonly one bar and there is
little room. But to spenda weekendthere,or the permittedpartsof a
weekend,is to savourto the full the true charactersof the peopleof
Poplar.36
Andrews drawson familiar imagesof the EastEnder and relatesthesecharacters
to the new Lansbury, and invokes GeorgeLansbury as an approving voice.
Given GeorgeLansbury'spopularity in the areahis sealof approvalis an
important one, ensuringsupportfor the estateand for Andrews'sdepiction of it.
The following excerptfrom a BBC broadcast,unusually allows East
Endersto statetheir opinion. Thesevoices were designedto give authenticityto
portrayalsof the areawhich which were supportiveof the Government's
reconstructionplans.
35Lucas,J. (1951) New Town is Growing Up. Op Cit

36Andrews, A. (1951) Heaven Among the Common People.
Op Cit.
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Well here'sHarry Thackerall [a carpenter'slabourer] who is born
do
feel now about this
in
bred
Poplar
you
what
and
...being built in
Poplar?
your
unit
neighbourhood
Well I think its a very good idea becauseyou
Harry Thackerall.
can get rid of some of the old housesthat do
want coming down in Poplar, and over here
we're building a few pubs which is a very
37
idea.
good
Thackerall,castas a typical EastEnder,approvesof reconstructionin the area,
his useof 'we're'is important here,becauseit presentsa united image of the
local peopleandthe nationalauthoritiesall working towardsa commongoal,
in
I
As
common
methods.
with
show other sectionsthis was not always so,
andtherewereconsiderablestrugglesover who had legitimate authority to
know the EastEnd, speakon behalf of the place and people,to havean
'authentic'voice.38 Thesestruggleswere both, generally not articulatedand
unheard,and in the following sections,different understandingsof the EastEnd
are highlightedand someof the areasof disputediscussed.
During the late 1940sthe predominantconstructionof an EastEnder
39
English
was as a cheerful
cockney. However, the East End lost noneof its
symbolismasthe site of horrific conditions,and it was this symbolism attached
to reconstructionin the EastEnd, particularly Lansbury which shapedpost-war
rhetoric aboutit. Between1939-45,the East Ender becameseenas somebody
who deservedsocial change,a peoplewho had shown their worth, andproved
that it was not their personalitieswhich had madethem depravedand alien, but
their environments,asthe Stratford Expressreflected on in 1963.
This is the new EastEnd, an areain which the old communitiesare
being preservedbut in a new physical environmentworthy of the
40
live
the
there.
pride and spirit of
peoplewho
The blaming of the environmentfor depravity ,Td immorality fitted in with
environmentally-deterministplanning and architecturaldiscourses,asdiscussed
in chapterfour. In the following section,I discussin more detail how ideas
37WORK 25/40 (1940) The Festival of Britain 1951. Op Cit.
38Keithdiscussesthesestrugglesfor authenticity in East End
in
politics acontemporarycontext. Keith, M. (1994) Street Sensibility? Op Cit.
39However,the New Ethnicities Unit (1994) Island Stories. Op Cit
discusseshow theseimageshad alwaysexisted althoughnot in a dominant
hegemonicform.
40(1951) New Scheme. Stratford Express. Op Cit.
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Ender
End
East
East
the
affected the plans at Lansbury as conceived
and
about
by the LCC and Abercrombie.

The LCC and the East End

2

As stressedin other sections and chapters, Lansbury was symbolic for
the LCC: their first reconstruction effort, based on the CLP and the Exhibition

of Architecturein 1951. That Lansburywas in the notorious East End also lent
LCC.
The
East
End,
importance
to
the
as section I suggested,was a
special
site of particularimportancehelping frame a national identity, while supposedly
horrors
imaginable.
Partly becauseLansbury
the
of
worst
urban
possessed
supposedlyrepresentedthe effectivenessof planning in London, the underlying
assumptionwasthat if socialprovision and ultimately social changecould be
Lansbury,
it
in
East
End
be
done
the
at
could
anywhere.
enacted
Johnson-Marshallrecalls:
The planning was, however,comprehensiveand bold, and
background
from
fine
which further studiescould take
presenteda
place...This areais an extremely complex one which possesses
all
the seriousmajor defectsto which attention was drawn in the CLP.
Theseinclude excessivedensity, over-crowding, and obsolescence
of existing housing;lack of open space;inten-nixtureof users,
particularly with housing;and traffic congestion. In addition to
thesedefects,the areawas subjectto extremelyheavy war
damage.41
The EastEnd, therefore,was the ideal environmentfor the LCC to implement
their plans. Constructedasthe ultimate urban nightmare,badly bombedduring
the War, yet inhabitedby self-sacrificing,working-classfamilies, the EastEnd
had potent and ready symbolismfor LCC reconstructionplans.
In this sectionI will examinesomeof the impressionsheld by the LCC
andLCC relatedmedia,aboutthe natureand characterof the EastEnd and East
Enders. The understandingsarticulatedby LCC personnelhad direct impact
upon the shapeof reconstruction,via the developmentof plans, and affectedthe
ways the estatewas understood,becauseof the considerablepublicity the LCC
gaveto Lansbury andEastEnd reconstruction.
2a

The LCC's East End

41Johnson-Marshall,P. (1966) Rebuilding Cities. Op Cit. P179
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The imagesandrepresentationsheld by the LCC affectedthe natureand
it
and
also affectedmedia portrayalsof the area. The
of
reconstruction,
content
LCC produceda considerablequantity of publicity which relatedto Lansbury,
andreconstruction,andwhich affectedmore generalexpectationsof Lansbury,
42
The LCC, via films, pressreleasesand radio
East
End.
and attitudesto the
broadcasts,producedmaterialabout their plans for the East End. These
images
inevitably
involved
of, and assumptionsabout,the East
productions
End, andin manycasesthejustification and rationale for the developmentswas
predicatedupon specific and selectiveportrayals of past and future EastEnds.
In almostall instancesthe LCC representedthe pre-war EastEnd as a horrific
slum, possessingonly negative,destructiveand inhuman qualities.
Portrayalsof the EastEnd as the epitome of what was wrong with
unplannedareas,symbolisingwhat could be done with effective planning,
meantthat the LCC could demonstratetheir planning prowesswith justification.
As Ling during the nationalbroadcast'ProudCity' film suggested:
I
Well lets deal with the worst placesfirst. Someof the areasin most
urgentneedfor attentionare the industrial boroughsin the eastand
southof London. Even before the blitz, reconstructionherewas
long overdue. I meanplaceslike Bermondsey,Southwark,
Lambeth,Poplar and Stepney. Let's take a closer look at one of
4-0
them. Here is a photo of Stepneyand it tells an unusualstory.
There'san almostcompletelack of open space. Housesare out of
dateandjammed in betweenroadsand railways, schoolshave
hardly any playgroundsand are much too near factoriesand
industries,andthereare tenementsbuilt right alongsidewharvesand
warehouses.It is a typical picture of muddle and overcrowding
43
for
drastic
which clearly calls
reconstruction.

Ling described
botha dismalEastEndandemphasised
particularlylackof
space,muddleandover-crowdingall themeswhich wereassociated
with
frighteningandunprogressive
urbanpasts.
Thus, asin so much reconstructionmaterial the future of the EastEnd
wasjustified by contrastwith a negativeportrayal of the past.44
421do not meanto suggestthat theseportrayals
were acceptedwithout
disputeand alterationandreformulation,as the next section,3 indicates,
therewerepowerful andimportantoppositionsto the LCC representationsbut they hadlittle or no direct or immediateimpact.
431NF6/658 The Proud City. Op Cit. Arthur Ling
narrating.
44Seealso Haggith, T. (1994) Citizenship
and National Identity in
Ministry of Information War-Time Films. Paper presented UCL,
at
May 1994.
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I'm very thankful to seethe new Lansbury arising. IVs so much
more spaciousthan the old Poplar where you were constantlyaware
that you were walking along tiny streets,buildings pressingon
first
houses.
The
houses
for
decent
the
the
side
and
are
every
now
time, andpeoplearegoing to have a really comfortableplace in
which to live in, andthere'scolour and playgroundsfor the
45
is
be
the
to
children, oh
place grand, or going
anyhow.
In this discussionof the Exhibition at Lansbury, which was affected,although
fan-dliar,
drew
by,
determined
LCC
the
the
narrator
on
understandings,
not
hegemonicnotionsof the EastEnd as a slum, and using ideasof a modem,
in
discussed
future
the previouschapter,applied this
society
rational
East
End
futuristic
'new'
East
End.
Notions
to
the
the
setting
about
progressive
drew on broader,or grand,narrativesabout the future and the past,in
conjunctionwith narrativesaboutthe EastEnd. The EastEnd thereforewas
publicly articulatedas the symbolic site of reconstruction,a doubly potent
symbolismbearingin mind the significanceof the pre-war East End to
discussionsaboutthe natureof urbanism.
2b

East End Communities
In drawing up their plans for reconstructionin London, the LCC

planningandarchitecturedepartmenttreatedthe EastEnd as a specialarea,
which requireddifferent anddistinct treatmentfrom other areasof London, and
the rest of the country, relatedto thosenineteenthcentury portrayalsdiscussed
earlier. As Walter Bor explainedto me:

J
Bor

Whenyou saidearlierthatyou wereplanningfor theEast
End. Whatdid you meanby that? How wasit differentto if
you'dbeenplanningin Sussex?
Oh verydifferent. TheEastEndfirst of all. TheEastEnd
wastheCinderellaof London. Mostly therearepoorareas
for theveryreasonin London,just becausetheprevailing
wind is from the south-west,so all thesmokeasit were,if
therewereindustryin thewestit wouldbe blown overthe
city. Soput it eastandthat'sonereason.The otherreason,
veryimportant,werethedocks. Thedocksat thattimewere
still thriving. TheLondondocksareamongthemost
importantin theworld still. And thedockersmadeup a very
highpercentage
of thepopulation.Sotheyhadtheirjobs
there,andtheywantedto live nearbyandso on. Soit wasa
completelydifferentsituationthere,thenfrom say
Kensingtonor Hampstead
or whathaveyou. Sothatis -

45(1951) Exhibition of Architecture, Lansbury
at Poplar. National
SoundArchives. BBC tapenumber 16931.
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reallY the answer, we tried to bear in mind the kind of people
46
living
be
there.
who would

Bor's explanationof the needfor specialtreatmentof the areais predicatedupon
the notion that becauseof the industrial mix of the area,the populationwere
had
hence
different requirementsand
and
working-class,
mainly or wholly
needsto the rest of London.
Plannersworking in the LCC, seemto have seenthe areaas
homogeneous,
with little or no internal variation. There was nevera thorough
investigationof the social mix of the area,or the kinds of redevelopmentpeople
47
East
End
Instead
that
the
the
the
worked
on
assumption
planners
wanted.
lack
indeed
Bor
that
this
states
of social mix was one of
was undifferentiated,
the'problems'he believedneededto be correctedor rectified. However, his
ideasfor improving the EastEnd by the provision of socially mixed housing
it,
dogmatic
Local
Authority
he
inflexible
by,
thwarted
who
and
as saw an
were
insistedthat the arearemain wholly working-class.
Bor

Justto comeback to this kind of rigidity. We had a Labour
administrationat the LCC. A very enlightenedand
Probably
best
the
competent
administration.
progressive,
local authoritythereever was. But they had also their
dogmas. And one dogma was the East End is for the
had
kind
hunch
that maybe
we
some
of
class,
and
working
this is not right. Maybe it shouldn't be so exclusive, maybe
one shouldn'tmake it a working-class ghetto. Maybe one
shouldtry to get somemiddle-classpeople,after all you
know you also envisagesomeof the working-classpeople
into
the middle-class. Well that was taboo
would move up
is
finished
it
that
when
why
we
was purely workingso
class. Its changing already of course. But it's still
So
that's my answerof
working-class.
predominantly
course,why we planned it as we did, what we had in mind.
We had in mind the local population.48

Bor's quarrelswith the LCC over this issueshows someof the heterogeneity
within discursivearenaswhich I referred to in chapters2 and 3. DespiteBor's
objectionsthe LCC treatedthe areaas wholly working-class,refusing to build
homesto caterfor the middle-classes.

461nterviewwith Walter Bor, 1992.
47Asboth Walter Bor andArthur Ling explainedduring interviews
481nterviewwith Walter Bor, 1992.
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LCC planners and architects also had specific ideas about how the East

End communitywas composedand the types of dwellings and developments
by
LCC
The
best
this
supposed
communityý49
assumption,
suit
which would
East
kinEnd
by
the
that
tightly-knit,
architects
was
constituted
and
planners
basedcommunitiesaffectedthe reconstructionplans and madethe EastEnd the
ideal 'site' for post-warcommunity basedreconstructionproposals,particularly
thoseadvancedin the County of London Plan.
i
Ling

j
Ling

Lansburywas a neighbourhood?
I don't think Lansbury was really. Well I s'poseyou could
say it was a neighbourhood. Well Poplar, Stepney,Bow
andBromley thesewere the threecommunitieswhich I felt
invaded
be
defined.
Of
by mixed
they
to
course
were
ought
industry aroundthe city. You've got a sort of mixture
So thereisn't a feeling, that apart from that it was poorer
in
different
from
?
way
was any
...
So I think poverty is the main thing which divides StepneyPoplarfrom the West End communities. Also I think that
induces
in
peoplea much greatersenseof
poverty
community,they are going to help eachother perhapsmore
than peoplewho are able to satisfy their own wishesin their
50
own way.

A community baseddevelopment,would, it was supposed,be correspondent
had
for
his
Ling
London
the
the
studied
social
structure
of
with
social entities.
doctoral researchunderthe supervisionof Patrick Abercrombie, and his thesis
was the basisof Abercrombie'sCLP, discussedin greaterdetail in the
following chapter. So Ling's conceptionof the community structureof
London, bore directly on the LCC's understandingand design of Lansbury, as
Lansbury supposedlyenshrinedAbercrombie'sproposals.
The supposeddisplaysof community spirit in the East End were also
Ir_
in
in
the
media
and
stressed
politicians'and planners'accountsof the
frequently
Blitz. Arthur Ling explainedthe roots of this working-classsolidarity and
community strengthto Paul Addison.
ProfessorArthur Ling, an architectand planner,then working for
the City of London remarks: "Peoplewere much more together,
they met in the air-raid shelters,in the tubesat night they were in the
Home Guardor they queuedfor sparnor whateverit was they could
Everybody
hold
a
week.
egg
get
of, one
really lost a lot of their
inhibitions abouttalking to their next-door neighbours. When the
raids were over they usedto almostcelebratein the early morning
49Seechapter7.
501nterviewwith Arthur Ling, 1993.
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lot
hoped
I
that
think
the
this
a
of
people
would
spirit
was
and
"51
the
war.
after
continue
Walter Bor alsojustified the useof cornmunity planning which formed the basis
for the CLP and for Lansburyby alluding to the supposedstrengthof
52
identity
in
East
End.
the
community
The comprehensiveneighbourhoodconcept was one of the most
importantplanningideaswhich had beendevelopedbeforeand
duringWorld War Two, was ready to be translatedinto practiceafter
the War andwhich appearedto make good sense,particularly in the
53
East
End.
London's
contextof the social cohesionof
Lansburywasdeemedparticularly appropriateto social, community planning,
in the contextof the perceivedsocial solidarity of East Enders,aswell as a way
following
future
by
In
improving
the
the
chapter
enhancingsocial cohesion.
of
I discussnotionsof community articulatedby groups involved with Lansbury.
In termsof this chapter,the idea that community was particularly strongin the
working-classEastEnd is striking. The Exhibition of Architecturemadequite
explicit the supposeduniquenessand strengthof the East End identity and
spirit.

Poplarwasa firmly established
communityrich in historical
andwith its own local loyalties,traditionsandcustoms
associations
54
day.
have
which
enduredto thepresent
Throughoutdiscussions
of Lansburytheideathatthe EastEndwasconstituted
by tightly-knitcommunities
prevailed,andplannerswereanxiousto preserve
andfosterthis supposed
communitystrength,asthe nextchapterelucidates.
images
involving
by
LCC
Inspiteof thenumerous
the
of
representations
made
thepre-warEastEndasa tightly knit communityexistingin slumconditions,
thereweresignificantoppositionsto boththeir portrayalsandtheirplans.These
in particularcamefrom residents,andlocalcouncillorsandare
oppositions
examinedmorefully in thefollowing section.

5IAddison, P. (1985) Now the War is Over: A Social His tory of
Britain 1945-1951. BBC Books, London. P3.
52Seealso Young, M. and Wilmott, P. (1957) Family and Kinship in
East London. Lowe & Brylone, London.
53Bor,W. (1978) The Lansbury Neighbourhood Reappraised. Op Cit.
P12.
54McDunnett. (ed) (1951) Guide to the Exhibiton
of Architecture
Town Planning and Building Research. Op Cit. P6.
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2c

Designing the East End

I havediscussedhow the LCC saw the post-war East End as workingin
These
family
centred.
notions
are
reflected
partly
classandcommunaland
the designof Lansbury. The LCC actively tried to plan for what they supposed
bricks
instance
For
features.
End
East
the
and
typical
use
of
yellow-stock
were
in
long
building
to
tradition
a
of
materials
purple slateroofs was meant reflect
local
buildings,
in
fit
thereby
and
complement
the area,and
with surrounding
down
it
laid
for
"As
Berry
As
at
was
materials,
says:
traditions andcustoms.
the beginningthat London yellow stock bricks and purple slates,highly
traditional in the EastEnd shouldbe mandatoryto give somecohesionto the
Exhibition,
in
Dimbleby,
1,
195
'55
During
the
about
a
programme
whole.,
how
building
they were
these
the
materials
and
stressed significanceof
identity,
East
End
to
one which
a
particular
and
reflect
supposed symbolise
in
insiders.
is
It
by
be
the
worth
noting
would recognisedand appreciated
following excerptthat Dimbleby is assuminghis audiencewere not Poplar
both
displaying
familiar
the
the
middlearea,
with
particularly
nor
residents,
knowledge
lack
Festival
the
aboutthe
of
general
and
classorientednatureof
area.
How am I going to give you a picture of this? Think first of all of a
lot of neat,new, well plannedblocks of dwellings, most of them not
low
bricks,
familiar,
the
pitched roofs of purple grey
stock
yellow
of
building
beautiful
materials, you may say,
as
welsh slates,not very
but they are typical to Poplar,they meanhome to Poplar people,a
not unimportantpoint when you're suffering a considerable
56
upheavalanyway.

do
by
LCC
Dimbleby'sbroadcast
trying
to
the
a
sense
of
what
were
captured
insistingon theuseof localmaterials;while simultaneously
creatinga senseof
loyal,home-lovingresidentswho wantedsomereminderof continuityand
Poplartraditions,for anobserving,mainlymiddle-classfestival
celebrated
audience.
The new Chrisp Streetmarket was possibly the first pedestrianisedarea
in the UK, and was built arounda squaresurroundedby housesand shops. It
replacedthe original Chrisp Streetmarket which had beenvery popular and the
interest
in
new market stimulatedgreat
architecturejournals. Illustration 6.1
show the old Chrisp StreetMarket. The intention accordingto the architecf,
55Berry,F. (1978) Lansbury: LessonsFrom the Past. Op Cit.
56National Sound Archives. (1951) Exhibition of Architecture,
Lansbury at Poplar. Op Cit.
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Street

Market

From Johnson-Marshall. (1966) Rebuilding

Cities.

Illustration

6.1

'I'lle Old Chrisp

01) Cit. P2 17.
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Frederick Gibberd,57 was to maintain a traditional East End street market
improve
the
to
traffic
space
partly
a
as
measure
while
reconfiguring
atmosphere
flow and partly in an effort to (re)produce a community East End market. The
national Festival of Britain archives commented on the traditional elements of

the new market,elementssupposedlyretained,although in an improved state.
[Chrisp Streetwas] found to be an unusually popular exampleof the
kind of streetmarketwhich flourished all over London. It draws its
it
Poplar
from
the
community
obviously
was
all over
custom
...
desirableto ensurethat any replanningwould not reduceits
improve
it
it
but
the
contrary
and
make
a pleasanter
on
population
58
live
in
andwhich to shop.
placeto
The LCC said that they appreciatedthe views of the residentsand wantedto
it.
Chrisp
Street
both
the
and
market
modemise In some
popularity of
retain
intentions
LCC's
to
to
the
this
articulated
seems
apply
much
of
approach
ways
in
East
End
Lansbury:
the
to
a cleanedup state,both metaphoricallyand
retain
at
literally. Metaphorically,becausethe version of EastEnd and EastEnders
highly
by
LCC
the
selective,a cleaned-upversion, resting on
was
promoted
imagesof bright cheekycockneys,and completely disregardingother versions
figure
literally
East
Enders,
to
this
cockney
place
and associatedsocial
of
and
However,
in
the production of what was
customs a cleaned-upenvironment.
hygenic
be
by
to
the
although still traditional
a modem,
considered
planners
East End market was unpopularwith local residents,as I go on to discussin
section3.
Someelementsof the designof Lansburythereforewere relatedto how the
LCC understoodthe EastEnd, and in particular, what supposedtraditions they
wantedto encourage;aswith the new market. Bor arguedthat the type of
architectureat Lansburyrelatedto conceptionsof what they felt white, workingclassEastEndersmight appreciate,given 'decent'or acceptablestandardsof
architecturaltaste. I notedin the previouschapterthat the LCC deliberately
avoidedhigh-rise,high technologybuilding, believing Lansbury residentswere
not visually sophisticatedenoughto appreciatethat style of building, while Ling
arguedthat even if localshad all wantedmock-Tudor bungalowsthey should

57Gibberd, F. Bibliography File. RIBA.
58WORK 25/28. Chrisp Street Market. Part the 'Story Festival
of
of
of Britain' file.
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LCC
had
because
be
the
them,
a role as aestheticguardian,which
not given
59
lowest
denominator
let
the
common
prevail.
meantthey mustnot
Despite these references to the East End and the proclivities of East

Enders,most of Lansburywas designedin relation to LCC understandingsof
London; the designwas not generallyor widely affectedby notionsof the East
End. For instancethe organisationof housesaround squaresrelatesto Ling's
he
during
He
London
that
told
me
our conversation
squares.
appreciationof
thoughtthe 'typical' London squarewas the ideal arrangementboth socially and
from
LCC
Therefore
the
and
architects
planners
while
aesthetically.
acknowledgedthe significanceof having the Lansbury estatein the EastEnd,
only relatively small partsof the estatewere overtly tied to what they saw as
traditional or distinct EastEnd practices. This is perhapsunsurprisingbearing
in mind that the LCC were designingother areasin London and that Lansbury
was also supposedto be a model for other blitzed communitiesin other places.
2d

Ideal East Enders

The arrival of the first tenantshighlighted and revealedsomeof the
LCC's expectationsaboutthe areaand their beliefs aboutthe type of peoplefor
whom Lansburywas designed. Reportsabout the arrival of the Snoddys
tendedto be couchedin termswhich representedthem asthe ideal andtypical
fan-dly
decent,
home-loving
family,
End
East
the
sort
of
nuclear
working-class
for whom the estatewas built and by implication upon whom the future of
working-classBritain rested. The local pressreportedthe arrival of the
Snoddys,often relying on LCC pressnotices for their articles without
consulting Mrs Snoddy.
They [the Snoddys]listened to Mr Stamp say that the LCC's first
neighbourhoodunit was 'namedafter that giant of love and peace,
GeorgeLansbury, who lived and worked and died amongstyou.'
He called Mr Snoddy 'a quiet and unassun-dng
ordinary working
man, a man upon whom England relies. And he gave him a pledge
on behalf of the LCC: 'We shall go on building similar homesuntil
all the peoplelike you in needof houseshave got one.'
Then,beforeMr Stamphandedover the key, the Mayor commented
on the nameof block of flats, GladstoneHouse. The namesof two
greatEnglishmenare associatedwith theseflats, he said. Now
60
into
them
the
anothergreatman goes
working man.
591nterviewwith A Ling, 1993.
60(1951) First Tenants of Lansbury. East End News. 16 February
1951
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The significance attached to the arrival of the Snoddys, shown by

interest,
LCC
substantial
and
ceremonies
media
relatesto the
attendant
importanceof the estateasa symbol for the new world and to notionsaboutthe
EastEnd andEastEndersplace in it. However, as noted in previouschapters,
differed
between
groupsassociatedwith Lansbury, and
understandings
certainly Mrs Snoddydisputesthe role accordedher as the welcomerecipientof
LCC property.61 The LCC, however, were convinced that a white,
hardworking,working-class,nuclearfamily was typical of the future of the
area,the type of residentsto be welcomed,and the type for whom they had
designedthe new EastEnd. This portrayal differs distinctly from somepre-war
accountsaboutthe EastEnd, which stressedthe lack of family structure,lack of
'decent'valuesand so on prevalentin the East End. In common with national
governmentportrayalsof the EastEnd, the War appearedto alter these
emphasesandresultedin more sympatheticaccountsand reportsof East
Enders.
3

Insiders' Views of the East End
In precedingsectionsI haveexaminedsomeof the most widespreadand

images
of the EastEnd, and the way those imagesaffectedpost-war
powerful
reconstruction,accompanyingpublicity, generalmedia coverageand the design
of Lansbury. In this section,I will discusssome of the residents',local
councillors' and commentators'impressionsof the East End and Lansbury.
Theseimpressions,frequentlycounteredLC

and national political impressions
,C
becausethey arebasedaroundclaims to have a particular and uniqueknowledge
aboutthe area. This 'insideestatusenabledlocal residentsand councillors to

criticisecentralgovernment
andLCC representations
of theplaceandpeople.
However,while frequentlydirectlyoppositionalto centralgovernment
andthe
LCC, residentsandcouncillorsdrewon hegemonicnotionsof theEastEndand
EastEndersasdifferentto otherareasandpeoples.As notedin thefirst section
of thechapter,thereis a longhistoryof representations
which considertheEast
Endunique,andproductiveof particularcharacters.While acceptingthis,
residentsandPoplarBoroughCouncillorsalsodisrupted,or opposed,the
hegemonic
notionsof thecharacteristics
of the area.This sectionis concerned
bothwith elucidatingwhatcouncillorsandresidentsobjectedto specifically,and
how thoseobjectionswereframedandjustified. IdeasabouttheEastEndwas
thesubjectarea,in thecontextof this thesis,in which local peopleseemto have
61AsI notedin chapter5.
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felt they hadenoughexpertiseto directly contradict and challengeLCC and
governmentplansandproposals,without directly entering into debatesabout
for
theory,
example.
architectural
planningand
3a

Poplar

Borough

Council

PBC directly challenged the LCC over the planning of Lansbury, as

discussedin chapter4, during the 1949local enquiry. During this enquiry
severalcleardifferencesemergedbetweenlocal councillors, speaking,asthey
claimed,on behalf of local residents,and the LCC, speakingmore generally
aboutreconstruction,over the way redevelopmentwas carried out in the East
End. PoplarBorough councillors objectedto what they felt to be the'typical'
negligenceof Poplarby central governmentand the LCC, negligence
by
emphasised
extravagantpromisesmadeduring the War.
particularly
Councillorsweredrawing attentionto the socially andeconomically
felt
Poplar had traditionally had in nationalaffairs.
they
position
marginalised
"We havewaited long enough- Poplar'sderelict sitesmust be
clearedup." With varying emphasisthis was the demandmadeby
speakerafter speakerat Monday's meeting of Poplar Council. One
councillor complainedthat the governmenthad let them down, while
anotherbitterly comparedwar time with its laudatoryvisitors, with
the presentday Poplarleft alone in its dirty dilapidation.62
The basisof the contentionabout the dirty, delapidatedcondition of Poplarand
the EastEnd, restedwith governmentpromisesmadeduring the War, when, as
chapter4 andsection2 of this chapteremphasised,reconstructionwas offered
asa rewardfor war-time contributions and sacrifices. The post-warnegligence,
seemedto havebeenregardedby councillors as typical of the self-serving,
hypocritical,middle-classnational governmentwhich had neverbeengenuinely
concernedaboutthe EastEnd, even when they had emitted platitudesduring the
War. Councillor Mrs Smith complainedbitterly aboutPoplar'streatmentby the
nationalgovernment,and thesecomplaintswere reportedin local papers.
"On wet dayswe have the mud and on dry dayswe havethe dirt and
dust," shedeclared. "During the war we were called the salt of the
earth. Let us remind the governmentthat this country or any other
cannotdo without its salt."
Councillor EH Smith said he did not think it should be the
responsibilityof any local authority to financeclearing debrisfrom
sites. "This was not Poplar's war; we did not start this business,
62(1949)Reconstructionand Resettlementin EastLondon. Op Cit.
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but we were very unlucky and got the worst of it" he stated. "They
here
down
leaving
and nobody seems to be taking any notice
us
are
of us.,'63

The resentmentexpressedby the councillors relatesto their conceptions
of the relationshipbetweenPoplar andthe rest of the nation, particularly the rest
of London, and betweenworking-classpeople and others. They arguedthat
Poplar hadbeenusedfor others'interests,and that, by the end of the War more
in
typically
were
reasserted,
which central
exploitative
relations
normalisedor
for
Poplar
the
their own ends,without
working-classes
and
governmentused
any materialgain for Poplar. Thesecomplaintstherefore,stem from a particular
in
in
East
End,
in
the
the
this
nineteenth
century
which
narrativeconstructed
casePoplar,had beenthe most run-down, poverty-stricken and ignored part of
London. While seeingthe EastEnd asunique, local councillors offered
of that uniqueness;in this casepoverty and
explanationsand consequences
hardship,which led them into direct conflict with national government. The
idea that the EastEnd wasdifferent, outsidenormal society, socially aswell as
geographicallyforms a grandnarrativewhich informs many discussionsof the
EastEnd and EastEnders,and is still evident in contemporarynotions of the
64
place.

LocalpaperseagerlycoveredthedisputesbetweentheLCC andPBC,
andprovidingevidenceof the
giving considerable
spaceto thearguments
LCC'sandcentralgovernment's
supposed
negligenceof the area.The
levelledby councillorsreflectedtheirbeliefthattheyknewtheactual
accusations
stateandnatureof Poplar,andwhatneededto be done;asopposedto others'
scantyandpartialknowledgewhichwasnot basedon experience,
or genuine
desirefor improvementin thearea.Thesediscussions
revealanimageof
Poplarheldby thePoplarCouncillorsandlocal pressasa poorbut proud
working-classboroughalwaysdonedownandignoredby a different,
indifferentandexploitativenationalgovernment.
Councillor Mrs HF Smith said shehopedthe delegateswould press
the governmenton this issue. The clean-upof the borough had been
left far too long. Its presentstatedepressedthe public and educated
the children in the wrong direction.65

63(1949)Reconstructionand Resettlementin East London. Op Cit.
64Keith, M. (1994) Street Sensibility? Op Cit
and New Ethnicitics
Unit., (1994) Island Stories. Op Cit.
65(1949) Derelict Poplar. East End News. Friday 3,1949.
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It is interestingto note how the LCC were effectively conflated with central
The
LCC
by
Poplar
consideredthemselvesvery
councillors.
government
distinct, andfrequently opposedcentral government,however, Poplar
councillorsportrayedthe LCC and central governmentas in league,at leastin
relationto their treatmentof Poplar. This conflation may relate to their assumed
statusas outsiders.
Particulardisagreementaroseover the LCC's plans to useexpedited
proceduresandcompulsorypurchaseorders to purchasepropertiesat Lansbury,
based
belief
Opposition
LCC
in
4.
discussed
the
the
that
was
on
chapter
as
indulging
interests
Poplar
in
best
but,
the
typically,
their
own
of
were not acting
C)
interestsin termsof preparationsfor the 1951Festival of Britain, to the
detrimentof Poplar.
The LCC cannotbe expectedto know local gossipbut I am telling
for
1951
I
that
the
this
tales
settled
of
was
say
spring
when
no
is
is
be
festival,
because
to be the
there
to
this
a
and
scheme
feel
it
in
Traders
that
might result
showpieceof reconstruction.
butcheryfor a Romanholiday and they want to make surebeforeit
is rushedthrough that their interestsare not forgotten.66
The Festivalof Britain was seenas largely irrelevant to Poplar, andcertainly not
put on for the benefit of the area. Neither the PBC or residentswere consulted
aboutthe Exhibition, asI noted in chapter5, and noneof the residentsI spoke
to attendedthe Exhibition; most hadn't heard about it.

TheLCC arguedthattheywereactingwholly for thelocalarea,and
thosewho did not acceptLCC procedureswere in fact preventinggood
opportunitiesfor the area,which, it was claimed, the LCC had astheir first
priority in their reconstructionproposalsfor London.
It is appreciatedthat in carrying out theseproposalscertain hardships
must be sufferedby individuals. It is the Council's desireto
mitigate that so far as it is humanly possibleto do so, and they do
ask thosewho live in this area,for whom theseprovisions arebeing
made,and for whosebenefit the reconstructionof the areais being
carriedout, to cooperatewith them in what is felt to be a well

66(1949) EastIndia Dock Road Area will be Reconstructed. East End
News. May 13,1949 and (1949) Reconstruction and Resettlementin
EastLondon. Op Cit.
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for
to
proposal,
serve
as
a
model
similar
modem
worthwhile and
67
in
'blitzedý
kinds of reconstruction
areasall over the country.
The LCC tried to defendtheir tactics and methodsby stating that what they did
beneficial
importance,
to
was
and
was
modem,
progressive,
was of national
local
difficulties.
it
therefore,
up
with
various
was
worth
putting
and
residents,
Dissenterswere portrayedas selfish, short-sightedor absurdly parochialand
issues,
defence,
in
The
LCC,
their
claiming
evoked national
own
unpatriotic.
Poplarwas at the cutting edgeor forefront of development,and therebytrying
to demonstratethe centraland vital position Poplar and the EastEnd could have.
So the LCC alsorelateddiscussionsaboutthe East End and reconstruction
disadvantaged
historically
End's
East
the
and
supposedly
aroundnotionsof
Festival
in
that
the
to
and
claimed
and
exploitedposition relation other areas,
PBC
state.
remained
a
new
changed
of
was
evidence
reconstructiongenerally
investment
in
interest
this
and
sudden
new and seemingly
scepticalabout
Poplar;but the expeditedproceduresand compulsory purchaseorderswent
indirectly
LCC,
PBC
between
disagreements
The
the
and
and
aheadregardless.
based
festival
aroundclaims
partially
authorities,
were
and
centralgovernment
to representlocal residentsandthe local area. All groups involved claimedthat
they could benefit Poplarmost, with an implicit assumptionabout who knew
best how to do so. PBC basedtheir argumentson their specialknowledgeand
LCC's
insider
to
the
undermine
the
aimed
which
status
an
experienceof
area,
claims of authority.

3b

East End Residents

TheLansburyresidentsI spoketo weremostanimatedandconfident
East
End.
They
End
East
discussing
the
the
pre-war
andparticularly
when
dominantimpressions,
oftenflatly contradicted
repeatedlystressingthatno-one,
otherthanthey,reallyknewwhatwasgoingon in the area,thatnoneof the
had
their needsandwants,andthat
concerned
post-warauthorities understood
no-oneexceptPoplarresidentscouldbeginto commentwith anyauthorityon
thenatureof theEastEnd. Therefore,while flatly opposingsomeof theclaims
of privilegemobilisedby theLCC andby thePBC,andmootingstrong
objectionsaboutseveralpartsof theestate,andwhatwereseenasrelatedsocial
changes,theresidentswerealsodrawingon a wider discoursewhich
from
different
them
otherLondoners,andwhich sawtheEast
constructed
as

67(1949)Reconstructionand Resettlementin EastLondon. Op Cit.
Objectionsaboutcompulsorypurchase
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End as a unique and almost unknowable place. The relationship here with
Victorian notions of the East End is striking, and reveals just how powerful
those particular notions of the East End were. While the post-war governments
and planners had tried to present an amenable and English East End cockney,
who supported government plans, the residents I spoke to rejected and opposed
some parts of the plans.

Insiders and Outsiders
Mrs Kent told me that after the War all the volunteersfor the emergency
in
had
during
War
helped
the
the EastEnd were called to the LCC
who
services

3bi

offices for a medalceremony. Her husbandand friends refusedto go with her
sayingthat it was a wasteof time, and that this was the usual meretokenistic
She,
however,
in
East
Enders.
to
went
and
gesture
a tone of contempttold me
how shehadbeengiven a tin'badge to re*ard her for her efforts. Shecrumpled
hersup in one handand threw it away before returning home. This rather
patronising,evenderogatory episoderemainedwith her someforty-five years
later, andshetold this story as an instanceof the demeaningand patronising
68
in
had
East
Enders
been
Another story told to me
treated.
way which
always
by Mrs Price relatedwith similar contemptthe treatmentof EastEndersby
how,
She
told
when working as a volunteer for the ambulance
outsiders.
service,the authoritieswere not on hand during a bomb attack. Sheand two
colleaguestook the ambulancesand rushedto the scene,saving many lives.
The next day shewas severelyreprimandedfor not having receivedrequisite
permissionto usethe ambulances.Mrs Price stressedthe ridiculous,
bureaucratic,inexperienced,and unknowing position of outsiders,who didn't
69
in
End
East
Blitz.
Both Mrs Kent and Mrs
the
comprehend,or participate
Pricewere scepticalaboutthe interestsof the authoritiesthey were involved
with, and saw them asprofoundly ignorant about the real needsof East
Enders.70 Both thesestoriesare typical of a wider and more generalscepticism
aboutauthoritiesconcernedwith the East End, and suggesthow EastEnders,
becausethey sawthemselvesand were seenas different, rejected,or opposed
someof the representationsmadeabout the East End, and inhabitants. Clearly,
residentsof Lansburyhad particular views of themselvesand the area,relatedto

68Interviewwith Mrs Kent, 1992.
691nterviewwith Mrs Price, 1992.
701havenot quotedfrom either Mrs Kent Mrs Pricebecauseboth
or
these
storiestook considerabletime to tell and were interspersedwith other
anecdotesand discussionsof friends and family. However, I have tried to
summariseandpresentthe atmosphereof the stories.
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their particular 'inside' knowledges about the area. This knowledge provided
them with a different way of seeing and interpreting events and enabled
This
rejection of outsiders' knowledges and
prolonged criticism of outsiders.
issues
in
I
the
to
some
of
raised
chapter 2 about nonrelates
representations
hegemonic groups not necessarily accepting hegemonic discourses.

Reconstruction as Disruption
ResidentsI spoketo referredto the pre-war social conditionswhich they
felt hadbeendestroyedby the constructionof Lansbury and other estates.

3bii

Daisy Jarrettdescribedin somedetail how she saw the pre-war EastEnd social
systemoperated.
Daisy Years ago, if you had nothing the woman next door she'd
help you out, but here if you had nothing the woman next
door wouldn't help you out. No one would worry if you
71
That's
tea
or not...
needa cup of
sad see.
Daisy Jarrettsaw the pre-war Poplar as infinitely preferableto the post-warone.
I encounteredthis celebrationof pre-war lifestyles and behaviour in every
interview, with residentswho were young children before the War explaining
the benefitsof the pre-warcommunity and recounting the best featuresof that.72
Certainly no-onehad any major complaintsabout the pre-war world, other than
from
j
to
this
the
extreme
poverty,
as
extract
generaland often okey references
interview
illustrates.
group
Mary
A Snody
Tom
Publican

Our streetdoor was always open.
The keys would be on a bit of string in the letter box.
They didn't havemuch to nick then.
Well the table cloth used to be 'News of the World'
73
like
house.
that
or something
over at my

The reconstructionof the EastEnd was criticised for disrupting and destroying
an ideal social system.
Tom
Mary
A Snoddy
Carol

What so it was better than now?
Yeah no comparisonto what thesewere.
And let me tell you there was no rubbish, everybody
cleanedup. The estate'sjust gone to pot. Let's be
fair
Don't blame it on cansof coke

71Interview with Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
72Pearson,G. (1983) Hooligans. Op Cit
73Groupinterview, 1992.
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Mary
i
Mary

Everyone knew each other.
What they all moved on together?
Yeah mostly. Yeah everybody knew each other, but
74
from
all over.
now you've got people coming

At times this mythic, ideal community was transferredto the post-warera, so
that the immediatepost-warworld was attributedwith all thosecharacteristics
End.
interview,
East
The
to
the
group
with middle-aged
pre-war
also ascribed
illustrates
this particularly clearly, with younger residents,who could
residents
not rememberpre-war transferringthe samesupposedcommunality-and
solidarity to the post-war period.
A Snoddy
i
A Snoddy
Pub
A Snoddy
Pub

We're Poplar people,this estatelike is the last
bastilon of the working classes.
Oh really?
Yes of courseit is
Well it was all docks were'nt it, they were all
dockers
This is the last bastilon of the working classes.
You don't have aggravation. Peopleget on with
their business. You've only got to live with them.
Well the doors and that usedto be open,it's only the
outsiderswhat havecome in and thievesand all the
75
rubbish.

Thesecommentsin someways conform to the image of a post-warEastEnd
community basedon a homogeneouswhite, working-classgroup amongst
whom therewas supposedlylittle or no dissent,and which was typified by
solidarity andneighbourliness.The unsaid(in this context) but implicit
attribution of blameis widescaleimmigration. In the following chapterI
discusshow notionsof community are translatedinto justifications for
becomes
exclusion,and community
a trigger word for whiteness.
The residentsseemto have seenreconstructionas a disruptionor
destruction,to an otherwisewonderful social community. The decrepitudeof
the pre-warenvironmentdid not figure in their accounts,despiteforming a
substantialpart of LCC and national accounts. The environmentwas almost
forgotten,while social attributessuchas mutual tolerance,supportand
friendshipfigured strongly. A considerableamounthasbeenwritten in oral
historiesaboutnostalgia,memory and reminiscences,as I discussedin chapter
3. The EastEnd as symbolic site of cockneys,community strengthand
74GroupInterview, 1992.
75GroupIntervew, 1992.
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itself
particularly to nostaglic and partial histories. The
relates
solidarity
residentsrepresentedpre-warEast End particularly favourably, partly because
this presumedidyll, justified exclusion of others, and partly becausethey could
claim specialandparticularknowledgeaboutthe area,enablingthem to castigate
for
for
outsiders not catering that particular construction of the place.
3biii

Not Designing for the East End

Every residentI spoketo complainedabout the market and wishedthe
old ChrispStreetmarketremained. They associatedthe old marketwith all
thosefeaturesandcustomswhich figured so strongly in many accountsof prewar EastEnd.
Publican
Mary

Biggest downfall I think was the market. I mean
they put a brand new clock up there and I think it
was out of commission for about ten yearswasn't it.
I liked the old fashionedmarket. Chrisp Street.
Along the streetmuch better. Stalls down eachside.
It was much more enjoyable. We like the old way
best. Theresa little arcadeat Chrisp Street
76
everythingsclosed.

Mary's preferencefor the old marketmay be relatedto a more generalnostalgia
for pre-warways. However,every residentI spoke to criticised the new Chrisp
StreetMarket, whetheror not I brought the topic up. It seemsthat the changed
marketsymbolisedto the residentsboth the LCCs ignoranceof EastEnd
customsandpreferencesand their ignoral of residents'views.

Daisy Theworstthingtheydonewastook ChrispStreetaway.
ChrispStreetwasa marketfrom EastIndia DockRoadto
Violet Road. Everyplacewasstallsandshopseachside.
Thatwastheworstthing theyeverdonein Poplar.
i
Now they'vemadethatsquare- don'tyou like that?
Daisy No. thatwasthefinestmarket,theycomefrom miles. It
reallywas. And theysoldfrom a pin to an elephantdown
there,you wantedanythingyou got it down there.77
i
What do you think of the market areaup there?
Zeena Well that'smuch to be desired. I mean I'm going back
beforethat market,we had the old Chrisp Street. Do you
know the RomanRoad? Well we had one side up and one
leally
I
down.
like that market. I remember
usedto
side
going up and down with my mother...They're are going to

76Group interview, 1992.
771nterview with Daisy Jaffett, 1992.
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it.
Tower
These
Hamlets people I can't seewhat
refurbish
treeswill do. That's their idea. It's better than nothing.78
The residents'objectionsrelatedback to the old market, which they saw as
traditional,old Poplar not interfered with by outsiderswho did not fully
understandor respectPoplar'straditions and customs. The market seemsto
havesymbolised,for residents,an areaand a way of life, which the planners
it,
for
interests,
designers
the
to
sake
of
according
changed
general
such as
and
determinationto havethe first pedestrianprecinct at Lansbury,ratherthan with
interests.
Dislike of the marketby residentsrevolves
Poplar-related
specific
aroundnotions of insiders' and outsiders'impressionsof the East End. It was
only in the contextof outsiders'ignoranceof Poplar that residentsovertly
LCC's
designs.
the
criticised
Residents'objectionsto the designof Lansbury were relatedto the

ignorance
of outsidersof local conditions,andto theprofoundand
supposed
widespread
misrepresentations
of theplacewhichhadbeenmobilisedtojustify
theform andmethodof reconstruction.Again residentswereasserting
their
it,
they
particular,andas
saw uniqueknowledge;knowledgewhichhadbeen
disregarded
by professionals
andoutsiders.
Conclusions

Sinceat leastthenineteenth
centurytheEastEndhasbeencastasa
strange,alienplace,whichbredpeculiarandunknowablepeople.These
depictionshavevariedbetweenportrayalsof cheerfulcockneysandportrayals
of immoral,bestialanddangerous
people.Both setsof depictionsfigured
D
stronglyin government
andnationalmediaaccountsof theplaceduringandjust
aftertheSecondWorld War. TheLCC, particularly,stressed
the separation
of
theold andnewEastEnd,drawingon imagesof barbarityandunmitigated
gloomto explaintheirplans,anddrawingon bothimagesof the furureandthe
uniquecharacterof EastEndersto justify their designs.The newEastEnd,
theyargued,wouldsuit traditionalEastEndcustoms,in a newenvironment.
Theirrepresentations
of EastEndandEastEndersthereforepartly conformedto
dominantimagesof theEastEnd,with their designsaimingfor a cleaned-up
EastEndpeopledby cockneys.

781nterviewwith Zeena,1992. Zeenais
referring to alterationsmadeto the
marketin 1993,an effort intendedto increasethe popularity of the shopping
area.
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Local residents and councillors objected to selective parts of these
knew,
that
outsiders
arguing
neither
plans
and
understood nor cared
portrayals
End
ideal
East
Residents
traditional,
characteristics
and
characters.
were
about
discussions
forthcoming
during
about the East End, and, I think,
particularly
felt confident enough to contradict outsiders' plans and schemes in the area.
Outsiders knowledge was seen as not authentic, and therefore open to
in
ignorant,
Poplar.
Keith
has
As
typically
uninterested
or
condemnation as
79
is
East
End
"
I
"sometimes
that
think
all
politics
about authenticity.
said,
Rejections of reconstruction therefore, are based around oppositions to
hegemonic discourses, drawing on more localised, non-hegemonic discourses.
However, these notions of the East End as unknowable, unique and different
depicted
hegemonic
discourses
the East End as different and
to
which
also relate
alien. Non-hegemonic groups therefore neither opposed totally, nor accepted
uncritically, hegemonic representations of the place. This neatly demonstrates
some of the complexities about the way meanings are constructed, articulated
and represented,which I emphasised in chapters two and three.

79Keith, M (1994) Street Sensibility?

Op Cit.
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Chapter 7: Community
In the first half of chapter4,1 discussedsomeof the prevalentattitudes
of town planners, politicians and architects towards reconstruction. I noted that
define
to
were
anxious
planners
a senseof
subsequently
and
politicians
Englishness, which could unite people by stressing national identity, suggesting
its preservation was a crucial war aim. In addition, in previous chapters, I have
discussedthe ways in which the War provided an opportunity for politicians
life.
fundamental
to
social
a
review
of
aspects
of
undertake
and commentators
One of the most significant and important components of this review was the
fostered
supposedly
and encouraged
which
communities
promotion of
how
ideas
In
I
Englishness.
the
preceding
chapter,
noted
particular aspectsof
about the East End were equated with ideas about communal strength and
loyalty. The development at Lansbury, therefore, had considerable relation to
ideas of community: as an example of communal development built at a time
foreground
discussions,
identity
the
of
when
at
political
was
when national
identity,
to
that
national
when
community characteristics were seen as essential
architectural and planning discourses centred around the neighbourhood unit,
and when the communal solidarity of the East Enders figured prominently in the
media and in politicians texts. In this chapter, I will examine notions of
how
drew
Lansbury,
influenced
and
assess
residents
upon
community which
and (re)produced notions of community to understand the estate and the postdiscusses
has
East
End.
The
of
which
material
community
war
volume
necessitatedlimiting it to that which also discusseseither Lansbury, the Festival
of Britain, or post-war reconstruction. The volume of material is testament to
the importance and centrality of ideas about community in the post-war period.

In the first part of the first section,I will exan-dnewhy the notion of
communitywas felt to be important and significant nationally, as an essential
componentof Englishness.The secondpart of this sectionthen looks at what
IDurant, R. (1939) Watling: A Survey of Social Life on a New
Housing Estate. PS King, London. Marshall, T. (1950) Citizenship
and Social Class. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge. Robb, J.
(1954) Working-Class, Anti-Semite. Tavistock Publications,
London. Frankenberg,R. (1966) Communities in Britain: Social
Life in Town and Country. Pelican, London. Bell, C. and Newby,
H. (1971) Community Studies: An Introduction to the
Sociology of the Local Community. Allen & Unwin, London.
Yeo, E and Yeo, S. (1988) On the Usesof Community: From Owenism
to the Present. in. Yeo, S. (ed) (1988) New Views of Cooperation.
Routledge,London. Pps 229-258.
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types of community were considered by politicians and the media as the most
Britain.
In
I
to
their
the
visions
of
second
amenable
section,
will
and
conducive
discuss how particular types of community were incorporated into LCC plans
for reconstruction, and how these were portrayed in the media. The third
section documents some sociologists' and residents' attitudes towards
discusses
Lansbury,
the
the relationships
section
and
concluding
community at
between various understandings of community in the discourses associated with

Lansbury.
1
la

Dominant Understandings of Community
Why Community was Important

In chapterfour and in the introduction to this thesis,I noted how
felt
foster
be
to
they
social
stability
which
might
anxious
were
politicians

.
desire,
War.
This
I
have
led
in
the
to
the
of
as
suggested,
aftermath
challenged
investmentin housingand other welfare public services,andalso led to
discussionsaboutthe best arrangementsfor stabledomestic,community-based
had
life.
These
discussions
a powerful
working-class,
and particularly
influenceon the shapeof reconstructionand potentially on various groups'
understandingsof state-sectorhousing. The idea of nuclearfamily life as the
core socialarrangementwas a central part of post war reconstructionand plans,
it affectedthe designandunderstandingsof housing in the post-war period, as
Robertshasnotedin her surveyof the genderassumptionsin post-war
housing.2 BrendanBracken,in a 1942intelligence report for the Ministry of
Information, acknowledgedwhat he interpretedas womens'interestin the
shapeof the post-warworld. "A great many people, and almost cerEainlya
War,
in
the
the
think
of
end
only
about
personalterms, of a
majority of women,
reunitedfamily, normal domesticlife and freedom from wartime worries."3
Housingand discussionsof family life in the post-war world was an areain
which womens'contributionswere, at least, tacitly accepted,and demandfor
housingfor individual families was seenas a major request,one which fitted in
with politicians'emphasisaboutthe centrality of family life and the importance
of reestablishingharmoniousdomesticarrangementsafter the disruption caused
by the War. Oneof the resultsarising from the projectedcentrality of nuclear
families wasthat communitywasconceivedof asan agglomerationof nuclear
families in a domesticsetting.
2Roberts,M. (1991) Living in a Man-Made World. Op Cit. P29
3CAB 117/209. Bracken, B. (1942) Committee
on Reconstruction
Problems. Report by Home Intelligence for the Ministry of Information,
at the requestof Jowitt. P2.
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Garden cities with their wind-swept central parkways and their
in
demand
dwellings
that people shall
effect
cottage
scattered
...
bounds
the
within
of their cottage home. The life
remain enclosed
of the future needs the two contrasts...a sense of space, freedom of
movement, scope for expression with closely knit family life; and
this must be rich, abounding life, not lived in dank and airless
in
but
in
the association of complete
open
spaces
chilly
alleys, nor
friendliness of the neighbourhood outside.4

The assertionof family valuesas the core, or basis,of the new society
hadimportantramifications:firstly a conceptionof a domestic-centred
in
ideal
tenns of (re)assertingg
secondly
and
communityasan
organisation,
what
wasportrayedas a tmditional, English-basedvillage, kinship orientedsociety.
This secondpoint is worthy of further considemtionhere,sinceit relatesto a
recurrentthemeparticularlyin hegemonicpolitical discoursesassociated
with
community,the EastEnd, the future and Lansbury.
Bevanmadeclearthe influenceof ideasaboutEnglishnessin his
conceptionof the post-warworld.
'We should try, ' Bevan declared, 'to introduce into our modem
villages and towns what was always the lovely feature of English
and Welsh villages, where the doctor, the grocer, the butcher and
the farm labourer all lived in the same street. I believe that it is
essentialfor the full life of a citizen ...to see the living tapestry of a
5
mixed community.

In 1941the Bishop of Winchesterarguedaboutthe benefitsarisingfrom the
traditional,pre-industrialcities andvillages,andsuggestedthesetraditional
forms shouldbe the basisof new estates.
Aim at planningcommunitiesratherthandormitories. Most of these
new estatesareexcellentdormitories. Peoplesleepthereat nights,
but spendall their daysworking elsewhere.In thesegreatnew
estatesthereis no commoncentre. In all the villagesandcitiesin the
pasttherewassomecentralpoint, usuallythe church,the guildhall
or the marketplace,but in thesenew housingestatesthe houses
havecomealongbeforeany kind of communitycentrehasbeen
established.In planningthesenew estatesI hopevery greatcare
will be takento seethat they arebuilt in connectionwith industries,
so that peoplewho aresleepingandliving therehavethe industryat
which they areworking closeby, andalsothat variouscentral
4Tyrwhitt, J. (1945) Town Planning. Architecture Year Book, 1.
Paul Elek, London. Pps 11-23. P14.
5Bevan,A. (1948) quoted in Addison, P. (1985) Now the War is
Over. Op Cit. P70.
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buildings,ecclesiastical,civic, educationaland other facilities are
life
be
built
that
civic
may
a
up out of these
so
established
6
communities.
The notion that spatialorganisationand regulation could produceandfoster an
English,stableandinteractivecommunity was prevalentamongsome
War.
Such
I
inspired,
the
visions
after
planners
were
partly
as
and
politicians
havealreadysuggestedby fear of changein the future, and by fear of social
unrestwhich could be resistedby turning to a heirachical,village-town-city,
ideal
based
communities,composedof nuclear
around
spatialarrangement
families. The celebrationof rural life also relatesto a widespreadandpervasive
anti-urbanismwhich runs through many reconstructiondiscourses,and urban
commentaries,an antipathyto city-life noted particularly in discussionsabout
7
East
End.
the
In 1949Forshaw,co-authorof the CLP, made apparenthis rather
fearful view of change. He seemsto suggestthat transformationsin the wake
of the War, while inevitable,could unsettle social equilibrium unlessefforts
were madeto retain somesocial continuity, to harnesswhat was felt to be the
sourceof stability and of supposedlygood, decent,traditional values.
Something-new is going on. The rate of changein human
environment,as I havesaid, hasbeen steppedup to catastrophic
proportions. Thus Mankind has assumeda new power to changeits
socialenvironment,it may not be able to control that powerbut that
8
it
has.
power undoubtedly
V-

lay
to
these
catastrophic
changes
potentially
antidote
with conscious
Forshaw's
implementation
andwidespread
of socialservices,andhefocusedparticularly
on housing,basedaroundaninstrumental,deterministview of communityand
architecture
andplanning,in which designof environments
couldproduce
specificsocialrelationsandsociallife.
I would thereforeconcludeMr President,with the plea that while
our constantaim in housingmust be to make life happierandeasier
for every family, we must also seekto developthe spiritual
6CAB 117/115 25 February 1941. The Bishop of Winchester.
Speaking
0 in the House of Lords.
7Williams, R. (1993) The Country and the City. Op Cit.
and
Wilson, E. (1991) The Sphinx in the City. Op Cit.
8Forshaw,J. (1949) Housing As A Social Service. Paper
read at
Britain's Architects Conference. RIBA Journal. Vol LVI, July. Pps
389-404. P394
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influences of family life and local leadership by embodying them
into physical environments of the community. We shall thus, by
degreesinduce them in the minds of every individual, in whom
these values will evolve and again be passed on to later generations
9
through the same vehicle.

The perceivedcommunalityand neighbourlinessprovokedby the War
inspiration
for
justification
the
to
the
some
extent
politicians',
and
provided
10
like.
English
community was
planners'and architects'conceptsof what an
The CabinetCommitteeon Reconstructionelaborated:
The War hasgiven a greatstimulusto the demandfor communal
facilities. The sharingof common misfortunesand the development
defence
in
as
civil
such
matters
services,the
of cooperativeeffort
Home Guard,communalfeeding and even the War Savings
Movementhavedonemuch to break down old reservesand
institutions. We are both convincedthat a pricelessopportunity is
fuller
life
do
to the
to
open
up
a
will
much
which
now presented...
II
massof the public.
The idea of community as a basisof post-war society gainedascendencyand
War
The
during
the
among
politicians.
notion of community they
popularity
fully
however,
to,
elaborated. This
was rathervagueand never
referred
vaguenessmay relateto the presumedsub-consciousor undefinable
characteristicsof communalitywhich were essentialtraits, particularly to the
English andengrainedin the national identity.12 Politicians' notions seemto
haverelatedto ideasof rural, historical England,stemn-ýngpartly from fearsof
family
importance
the
to
the
nuclear
and to the cooperativespirit
change,
of
Lack
War.
definition
during
the
of
also enabledthe
supposedlygalvanised
include,
to,
to
a wide variety of people,and
appealof community relate and
thereforehavemore power and impact than a precise,calculateddefinition.
Vaguenessaboutcommunity, meantthat it could be portrayedas natural,as
inherentlyright, relating to a sub-conscioushumanneed,and relatedto a
917orshaw,
J. (1949) Housing As A Social Service. Op Cit. P396
10SeeINF 6/32 (1940) Neighbours Under Fire Made by the Ministry
of Information.
II CAB 87/3 Committee on Reconstruction Problems. Memo from
Minister Without Portfolio andPresidentof the Board of Education. 2
February, 1943.
120rwell, G. (1941) The Lion and the Unicom reprinted in Orwell, G.
(1968) Collected Essays. Vol II. Secker & Worburg, London. Pps
58-68. Feldman,D. (1989) The Importanceof Being English. Op Cit.
Samuel, R. (ed) (1989) Patriotism: The Making and Unmaking of
British National Identity. Routledge, London. Vols I-III. Wright.
P. (1985) On Living in an Old Country. Op Cit.
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particularnationalcharacteristic,and this vaguenessalso madeobjectionsto the
13
difficult.
In the following section,I document
the
term
useandemphasisof
in moredetail the kinds of spatialarrangementsand controls which plannersand
architectssoughtto implementin order to producecommunitiesbased
principally aroundthosethemesoutlined above.
Architects' and Planners' Versions of Community
Having establishedthe importanceof community in post-warlife,
politicians,plannersand architectsthen neededto define and outline the shape
lb

of thesecommunities. RattrayTaylor, in the 1952Architect's Year Book,
providesa typical understandingof the centrality of community in architects'
the late 1940sandearl
conceptionsof spatialand social arrangementsduring
0y
'50s. He madesclear his belief in the importanceof organisationandplanning
of spaceto community.
To the socialpsychologistsociety presentsprimarily a picture of a
network of humanrelations. The strengthand direction of those
relationshipsnot only determinethe coherenceand effectivenessof
society- they also arethe primary sourceof individual satisfaction.
The function of socialplanning is primarily to strengthenanddirect
theserelationships.All other mundaneactivities, such as the
manufactureof goods,are of value only in so far as they simplify or
facilitate suchrelationships The function of town planning is to
...
for
development
the
of humanrelationships. If
provide a context
this is accepted,it may be said that town planning, which haslong
in
it
from
the
which
soughtto achievepurely
moved
phase
spectaculareffectsto one in which it seeksto facilitate the
movementsandday-to-dayactivities of the inhabitants,must now
move into a new phasein which theseactivities are seento be of
importanceonly in so far as they subservehumanrelationships.14
Plannersandarchitectssawtheir role as facilitating andencouragingwhat were
supposedto be unquestionablybeneficial social arrangementsby specific spatial
Cý
arrangements.As the TechnicalAppendix A of the Joint PressNotice for the
LCC andfestival authoritiesacknowledged,in relation to Lansbury:
The layout canbe regardedas a seriesof groupslinked by open
spaces.The groupinghasits importancefor a sociological aswell
as from a visual point of view. A feeling of neighbourlinessand
sociol responsibilityis much more likely to developwheredwellings
aregrouped,ratherthan where they are strungout in long terracesor
repetitiveblocks of flats. Children are also more likely to behave
13Williams, R. (1976) Key Words: A Vocabulary
of Culture and
Society. Fontana, London.
14Taylor,R. (1952) The Social Basis Town Planning. Architect's
of
Year Book, 4. Paul Elek, London. Pps 27-33. P28-29
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if
have
if
they
their own play
they
community,
a
and
of
part
are
well
15
spaceadaptedto their needs.
Mumford, one of the most vociferous and dedicatedexponentsof
fact,
the
unit,
a
neighbourhood
as
as an
understood
planning,
conununity
indisputable reality, which needed to be designed for: 16

The neighbourhoodis a social fact; it exists in an inchoateform even
institution
it
is
the
a
or
provided
with
not articulatedon plan
when
By
design
by
domestic
conscious
and
community.
needed a
become
the
an essentialorgan of an
may
neighbourhood
provision
integratedcity; and the discussionof the problemsraisedby
lead
design
to solutionsthat will carry further
will
neighbourhood
the movementbeguntheoretically in Perry'sstudies,carried out
concretelyat Redburyand appliedon a larger scalein the British
New Towns.17
Mumford's use of the word 'organ' in describing the function of the
body,
his
the
to
city
as
a
which, the
understanding
of
neighbourhoodrelates
implication is, dies without the essentialorgan,the neighbourhood- or fails to
grow at all. As notedthroughoutthis work, the organic metaphorlegitimates
18
designs,
and naturalisesa whole rangeof urban policies, plans
and attributes.
Mumford's understandingof the characteristicsof community identity relatedto
an almostindefinablepresence,to sub-consciousrelationships,which, it
appeared,could be evidencedin any particular social grouping.
There is nothing foregoingin this relation, and to be real it neednot
be deep,a nod, a friendly word, a recognisedface, an uttered name
is
is
in
fashion
that
to
that
establish
and
some
all
needed
preserve
the senseof belongingtogether.19
The idea that community-baseddevelopmentsexisted,and had always existed
in more or lesssimilar ways,enabledplannersand architectsto appealto

15WORK 25/28 (1950) Technical appendix A to Joint Press
Notice. 6 June 1950. LCC and Festival of Britain Committee of 5 June
1950,relating to the developmentof Lansbury,Poplar and the'Live
ArchitectureExhibition.'
16Mumford, L. (1940) The Culture of Cities. Op Cit.
17MUmford,L. (1954) The Neighbourhoodand the NeighbourhoodUnit.
Town Planning Review. Vols XXIV, 4. Jan 1954. Pps 256-270.
P269.
18SeeKeith, M. and Rogers,A. (eds) (1991) Hollow Promises? Op
Cit.
19Mumford,L. (1954) The Neighbourhood
and the NeighbourhoodUnit.
Op Cit. P258
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tradition,history,natureand the inherent suitability of community-baseddesign
to justify their proposals.
Despite Mumford's insistence about the seemingly undefinable or
imprecise qualities of communal behaviour, planners and politicians and
architects produced plans and designs which quantified such communal
relationships, employing formulae to produce an ideal community, as section 2
of this chapter demonstrates. Promotions of, and justifications for, communitybased planning relied on ideas about the family, Englishness, village-life, the
character of community which had gained credence and power during the War,
20
in
discourses
those
themes
about planning.
and
recur media

Portrayals of Community in the National Media
Portrayalsof community in the national mediaduring andjust after the
War addressedthe notion of community in three main ways. Firstly as a
1c

intrinsic
to a desirableand mythic
secondly
natural,organicnecessity,
as
Englishness,andthirdly as both traditional and progressive. There are obvious
important
and
contradictionsand tensionswithin thesepositions,yet they
remainaspervasive,seeminglycoherentthemesassociatedwith the term
communityin the post-warperiod. National media was concernedwith
communitybecauseof the significanceof it to politicians and planners,as the
sourceof personalandplace-relatedunity during the War, and astypifying a
particularanduniqueEnglishness.Representationsand understandingsof
communityobviously affected,as well as reflected,understandingsof
politicians,planners,architects,critics, commentatorsand residents. In this
sectionI will examinehegemonic,national mediaportrayalsof community as
they relateto the LCC andLansbury.
The ideathat communitieswere natural,English and inevitableand
incontrovertiblewassuggestedby the media and meantthat commentators
tendedto seecommunitiesasessentialpartsof a particular historical-based
version'of Englishness.This version of Englishnesswas particularly effective
after the nationalism,and depictionsof national unity associatedwith the
War.21TheLondon CooperativeMagazinewhich although not national, was
not Poplaror EastEnd orientatedeither, stressedthe needfor village-style
communitieswhich would bring back an ideal, rural and communalpast and
20Hebbert,M. (1983) The Daring Experiment. Op Cit.
21Seechapter4, and Haggith, T. (1994) Citizenship
National
and
Identity in Ministry of Information War-time Films. Op Cit.
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havethosefeaturesreinstatedas a central tenet of post-war society. In this
bliss
the
with urban nightmares.
rural
contrasts
excerpt paper
Travellers from any part of the world agree, that in the countryside
finest
The
have
Britain,
the
varied
scenery
on
earth.
of
some
we
of
beauty of our mountains, valleys, rolling country, verdant woods,
in
is
such comparatively small
virtually
unique
rivers
and winding
islands.

On the other hand,most of our industrial cities and towns could
hardly be more ugly. During the past century, as the result of the
industrial revolution, towns have grown up with factoriesand
jowl,
by
dwellings
without any attempt at planning
cheek
workers'
In
for
health
little
the
aesthetic
considerations.
or
regard
andwith
22
little
happiness
for
human
was of
account.
mad scramble wealth,
Thesetwo paragraphsare illustrative of representationswhich stressedthe
idyllic,
mythic
naturalnessof communitiesandpromoteda rural-based,
Englishnessasdesirable.23 They are also indicative of a particular antipathyto
24
In
following
tradition
of
anti-urbanism.
a
earlier,
cities andcity-life, noted
the following two paragraphsfrom the samemagazine,the focus is on the
destroy
first
described
in
to
to
the
the
and
paragraph,
ability recreate scenes
thosenegativeattributesassociatedwith a contemporaryurban scene.

In placeof this ugliness,disorder,andovercrowding,it is the task
in thefutureto planhomesin whichworkingfolk canlive in
injury
in
factories
to their
they
work
without
which
can
comfort,
health,andopenspaceswhichprovideplentyof goodfreshair and
out-of-doorsamenities.
At last,practicalstepsarebeingtakento build a friendlyand
for
kind
he
[GeorgeLansbury]
the
of
which
neighbourlycommunity
25
long.
hard
workedso
and
Lansburywas seenasthe ideal community-baseddevelopmentwhich would
eliminate or rectify the horrorsof urbanliving. Associationsbetweenrural
England,beautyandcommunity identity and the portrayal of urbanity as
hideous,unnaturalandalien, providesa powerful and emotive way of
justifying the centrality of communaldesignsin post-war plans, and also helps
explain the emphasison space,light and fresh air in reconstructiondiscourses.
22(1951) London Cooperative Magazine. Op Cit.
23Samuel,R. and Thompson,P. (eds) (1990) The Myths We Live
By. Routledge, London.
24Howard, E. (1898) Garden Cities of Tomorrow. Op Cit
and
Wilson, E. (1991) The Sphinx in the City. Op Cit25(1951) London Cooperative Home Magazine. Op Cit.
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Understandingsof community and neighbourlinessas naturaland
inevitablearerevealed,aswell as fostered,by repeateduse of organicand
biological metaphorsin articlesand broadcastsconcernedwith reconstruction.
In 1951, the BBC Third Programmetransmitted a programmeaboutLansbury,
discussed
Holford,
by
post-war reconstructionand the shapeof
which
narrated
the post-warworld.
How much more than a housing estateis Lansbury going to be?
The rural villages and han-fletsthat were swampedin the flood of
London'sgrowth, that subsequentlyflourished and then decayed,
fate,
their
to
then
and eventuallywere
abandoned
and
werereformed
by
be
by
bombs
Acts
Housing
tom
to
the
and
only
patchedup under
develop
from
1940
these
same
organisms
can
onwards;
weather
its
local
its
into
and
pride
recognised
with
each
urban
villages,
now
limits, socially, if not economically self-contained?
Theseare someof the questionsthat Lansbury even now suggeststo
the visitor's mind. There has been a good deal of argumentabout
the theory of the neighbourhoodunit. Those who havebeen
large
the
on
a
physical problem of reconstruction
confrontedwith
in
have
to
tried
organic
pattern
createor rediscoveran
scale
naturally
26
haphazard
building.
inchoate
massof
what so often appearsas an
Holford's belief that he knew what questionsLansbury suggestedto visitors'
broadcast,
hearing
because
is
interesting,
this
are told what
people
partly
minds
but
because
Holford
he
is
Lansbury,
how
to
think
also
presumes
and
about
involved
he
directly
behalf
a
and
was
planner
while
speakingon
of visitors,
with the Festivalof Britain. The implication that he speakson others'behalfis
a powerful way of legitimating and credentialisinghis opinions. His broadcast
also suggestsan historical, organic understandingof community which existed
in someform, despiteadversity,and which neededintervention and supportin
the post-warperiod.
ld

The Festival of Britain and Exhibition of Architecture
The Town PlanningExhibition at Lansburyplacedparticular stresson

supposed'typical' behaviourof certain groups of people,which illustrated the
power of community organisation,and tried to demonstratehow the structures
of this community operated. In chapterfive I discusseda display wherea
young, married mother was seenas requiring a school, local shops,
playground,while a married worker (male) was depictedas requiring a pu15,
Z,
26THHL 331.3 Holford. (1951) The Stepney
-Poplar
Reconstruction Scheme. Op Cit.
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from
bowls.
Aside
in
life,
in
later
the
these
gender
assumptions
cricket and,
English
these
all
complement
and
suggest
requirements
rural
associations,
pursuits and amenities, and confirm and support the worth of trying to replicate
27
The new communal development at Lansbury supposedly
behaviour.
such
(re)created an urban village in an ideal tradition, centred around a particular
family
life.
Englishness,
English
and
of
village
conception

The Heartof the Town exhibit reiteratedthe benefits of communallife,
and emphasisedits almostindefinableappeal. This community was articulated
behaviour
English
deep-England,
traits
and
which
people
of
arounda notion
could understandand relateto without much effort. Community thus became
almostinterchangeablewith a vision of Englandand Englishness. As the script
for the exhibit makesclear.
Thereis anotherfunction of community life, in fact the function
it
life
distinguishes
the community
makes
a
community
and
which
form a mereaggregationof individuals or families. It is not easyto
define,althoughit is easily recognisedin practice. It is the
expressionof the collective life itself, the expressionof collective
emotion,the heartof the organism.
It is to be seenin the 'promenade'the nightly or weekly concourse
of citizensof all agesandconditions who turn out to look at one
another,to greettheir acquaintances,gossipwith their friends or
makelove to their sweethearts.
It is alsoto be seenwhen feelings are arousedwhen we leave
individual tasksor sectionalinterestsandpoint out in the streets
wheresmall excitedgroupsare formed: they coalescewith other
groupsand move towards towards...what?...the market place?the
CathedralSquare?the TemperanceHall? the slag heap?

All overBritain,citiesandtownsold andnew,arebeingbuilt and
28
rebuilt.
Emphasison the traditional, historical, 'natural', community basis of
redevelopmentsuggestedEnglishnessand implicitly suggestedthe exclusionof
peoplewho were §upposedto be alien to this traditional, organic pattern. These
alienationsandexclusionswill be discussedin more detail in section3 and the
conclusionsto this chapter. Versionsof Englishnesswhich communitieswere
supposedto exemplify andfoster,necessarilyentailedexclusionsof groups

27Wright, P. (1985) On Living in an Old Country. Op Cit
and
Wright, P. (1992) A Journey Through the Ruins. Paladin, London.
28WORK 25/28 (1951) Script for Town Planning Exhibition
at
Lansbury.
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images
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discussions,
links are made
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these
and
who
betweencommunity,Englishnessand implicitly whiteness.29
The media, particularly official press reports and the Festival Brochure,
conveyed images of communities as natural, traditional and English but in need
The
facilitate,
to
efforts
of
planners
and
encouragement.
of support and
life
basis
the
social
were therefore portrayed as
of
reinstate communities as
incontrovertible, an unobjectionable aim, the reassertion of traditional values
following
discuss
I
forms
behaviour.
In
the
the way
section,
will
of
and
how
CLP
Lansbury
LCC
the
the
and
and
ultimately
saw community
planners at
were based around specific notions of community and associated
life
East
End,
Englishness.
future,
the
the
and
social
representationsof

The LCC's Communities
2a

The LCC and the CLP - Planning Communities
As suggestedin the previoussection,ideasabout community and the

needfor community-basedreconstructionwere central themesof national,
hegemonicrepresentations
of post-war life. The centrality of specific notions of
community relatedto, and suited, somepoliticians', architects'and planners'
ideasaboutthe English character,alluding to displaysof neighbourlinessand
in
War,
dominated
during
it
the
and
particular
community, which, was argued,
during the Blitz. 30 The LCC also assertedthe benefits associatedwith
community structures,and stressedthe needfor community-basedplanning,
during andjust after the War. The LCCs representationsand understandings
of communitiessuggestedthat London was composedof village-type
communitieswhich neededto be regulatedand reestablishedin order to facilitate
village-stylesocial relationships. Communitiesin EastLondon were seenas
particularly possessed
of communalcharacteristics,and East Enderswere seen
as inherentlyneighbourlyand mutually supportive,although as we shall see,
theseunderstandingsand representationsimplied exclusionsof peoplewho
were not accommodatedby, or included in, thesepowerful images.31

29Chambers,1. (1993) Narratives of Nationalism: BeingBritish' in
Carter, E., Donald, J. and Squires, J. (eds) (1993) Space and Place:
Theories of Identity and Location. Lawrence and Wishart, London.
30SeeCalder, A. (1991) The Myth of the Blitz. Op Cit.
31Wilmott, P. and Young, M. (1957) Family
and Kinship in East
London. Op Cit.
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The CLP, asother chaptershave related, was the LCC's main guidelline
for reconstruction. The CLP was based around a conception of London as a
during
industrialisation,
been
had
but
swamped
which
which
series of villages
could be recovered during reconstruction. The LCC and the authors of the CLP
saw communities as the principal social units within London, and a positive
feature of London which need to be enhanced. The illustration 7.1, is from the
CLP, and depicts the results of a social and functional analysis of London. The
blobs supposedly conform to the community structure of London. The
following excerpt from the CLP makes clear the centrality of community to the
structure of London:

And yet a patient analysisundertakenfor the purposeof this Report,
anddisregardingto a considerableextentartificial administrative
boundariesimposedduring the nineteenthcentury, discoversa
living andorganicstructurestill persistingin spite of overgrowth
fused
It
decay.
a
collection
of
units
or
communities
consists
of
and
together;thoughtheir boundariesmay havebeenlost, their centres
from
descended
having
ancientvillages;
areoften clearly marked,
found
is
in
there
to
the
a strong local
and addition
physical grouping
loyalty to eachcommunity whetherlarge or small. It shouldbe one
of the first objectivesof the plannerto disengagethesecommunities,
to mark moreclearly their identities,to preservethem from
disturbingintrusionssuchas streamsof through traffic and
is
them
to
where reconstruction necessaryowing to
generallyadhere
32
damage
decay.
or
war
This extract from the CLP, demonstratesboth planners'faith in community as
the future social organisation,and showshow the ideasof community were
expressed,implying particular historical traditions, in much the sameway as
nationalpoliticians,plannersand architectsenvisagedcommunity. The useof a
biological metaphor,asarguedin the previoussection,is a particularly effective
way of justifying particularpositionsby suggestingthey are natural, inherent
andunavoidable,in this case,that plannersare merely recoveringan ancient
organic pattern. Ling, Abercrombie'sresearchstudent,discusseshis discovery
during researchfor his thesis,of village life existing throughout London:

32Abercrombieand Forshaw. (1943) County
of London Plan. Op
Cit. P2
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I remember my thesis in town planning was based on analysis of
is
housing
That
the
to
say
group, the neighbourhood
social units.
the community, the district, the borough or town, and so on from
the individual right through to the city. And in a village, in the
in
difficulty
have
recognising neighbourhoods
no
you
country,
becausethere is country all round it. In a city it's more difficult
becausethe main things that are around it are either roads or
be.
did,
it
This
I
London,
may
analysis
of
railways or whatever
33
the
the
old villages.
centre,
you've got your villages, at

The recoveryof village communitieswas madeto seemincontestable,because
they were alreadypresent,andthe benefits associatedwith community planning,
were thereforeseenasunarguable.
The proposalsput forward in the CLP relatedto the encouragementand
definition of thesevillage communities,and the promotion of community life.
The social group structureof London is of the utmost importance
...
in the life of the capital. Community grouping helps in no small
measuretowardsthe inculcationof local pride, it facilitatescontrol
and organisation,andis the meansof resolving what would
otherwisebe interminableaggregationsof housing...London is too
big to be regardedas a single unit. If approachedin this way its
34
insoluble.
problemsappearoverwhelmingand almost
The CLP aimedto encourageandfacilitate particularcommunalidentitiesand
patternsof behaviourby the provision of what were seenas necessaryservices
for communities. Their notion that thesesmall groupsalso facilitated control is
important;it relatesboth to the LCCs remit of governanceand to a more
35
fear
widespread
of chaosand anarchy. The CLP goeson to suggestsuitable
servicesfor eachcommunity.
The proposalis to emphasisethe identity of the existing
communities,to increasetheir degreeof segregation,and where
necessaryto reorganisethem as separateand definite entities. The
aim would be to provide eachcommunity with its own schools,
public buildings, shops,open spaces,etc. At the sametime care
would be takento ensurethat segregationof the communitieswas
not takenfar enoughto endangerthe senseof interdependenceon
the adjoining communitiesor on London as a whole.36

331nterviewwith A Ling, 1993.
34Abercrombieand Forshaw (1943) County
of London Plan. Op Cit.
35Driver,F. (1988) Moral Geographies.Op Cit.
36Abercrombieand Forshaw. (1943) County
London
Plan. Op
of
Cit.
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The choice of these particular services for communities relied on an image of a
be
conducive to establishing community
traditional village which would
by
CLP,
intended
have
Each
the
to
as
envisaged
was
community,
structures.
its own social services, schools, public buildings, shops and open spaces,
almost self-sufficient, but dependent on larger entities for less-frequently
functional
The
network within which Lansbury was
resultant
needed services.
interdependent.
hierarchical
therefore
and
placed, was

Havingjustified community-basedplanning by referenceto the
CLP
the
the
and
authors
of
soughtto
existenceof communities, planners
The
these
the
shape
size
and
of
communities.
structure,
quantify andreplicate
ideathat while thesecommunitieswere natural and organic they also required
interventionon the part of plannersand architects,and this revealssomeof the
inherenttensionswithin the planning of London, mentionedearlier. Order, as
importance
bodies
four
to
government
of
paramount
suggested,was
chapter
it
impose
from
This
to
to
the
above.
order
get
was
way
and planners,and
inherent
images
and
alongside
of
organic,
sits
position
ratheruneasily
communitieswelling up independentlyand naturally which prevailedin
planners',politicians' and architects'discourses. Ling refers to his ability to
quantify and (re)producecommunitiesalong pre-specifiedlines.
The thesisI did startedwith how many peopleshould form a
residentialgroup first, then how many residentialgroupsform a
neighbourhood,and after how many to a community. Generallyit
seemedafter analysingexisting towns and neighbourhoodsand
communitiesthat you start really with a neighbourhoodthe sizeof
6.000people,and then you went up to the community. So many
neighbourhoodsformed a community and so many communities
formed a district.37
Ling's work then exhibits a central tensionor contradictionbetween
views of communitiesor villages asnatural and inevitable,andthe promotion of
planningmeasureswhich quantify thosecommunitiesand seeksto impose
them.
2b

Publicity about the CLP
Publicity relating to the CLP focusedon someof the issuesdiscussed

above. The publicity also exposeshow plannersand politicians wished reconstructionto be understood,and relatesto their visions of a reconstructed

371nterviewwith A Ling, 1993.
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Forshaw
Abercrombie
Britain.
and
were anxious to stress the
post-war
in
the
ways
and
which they were historic parts of the
communities,
of
existence
fabric of society, natural, organic and essential to English identity. Emphasis
on villages as the primary social unit, emphasises the rural essenceof urban
life, and hence diminishes or reduces the kinds of behaviour which were
typically associatedwith urbanity, such as anon-tie,unnaturalness and
alienation. Reiterating the village past enabled planners and commentators to
imply what future socialization would be, and justified their schemes. The
discussion between Abercrombie and Forshaw during'Proud City, clearly
demonstratestheir desire to promote a natural, rural social fabric.

Abercrombie London of courseusedto be a collection of
scatteredvillage communities. Only 200 yearsago
the centrecore was quite small. Round it were the
villages,eachliving its own community life, and
eachsurroundedby open country.
Forshaw

But as London grew, the villages grew also and
spreadcloserand closer togetheruntil theyjoined up
in one hugeuntidy sprawl which is London as we
know it, today.

Abercrombie Inspiteof all the muddle and confusion the lack of
design,
and
order
somethingvery important was
discoveredwhen we madeour survey, and that is
that the spirit of the old village communitieshas
somehowsurvived.

Forshaw

Yes,I don'tthink there'sany doubtaboutthat. The
old localloyaltiesarestill there. It's thatloyalty
whichholdsa groupof peopletogetherbecause
they
havethesameinterestsandpleasuresandbecause
theysharetheir strugglesandtheir triumphs.

Abercrombie Yes the spirit of the communitiesis still there. The
trouble is that their boundarieshave got blurred and
lost in London's untidy sprawl.
Forshaw

It seemedto us that the solution of the problem lay in
the replanningof thesecommunities,keepingwhat
38
bad.
was good and replacing what was

So AbercrombieandForshawrelatedthe supposedlypre-existingcommunity
structureof London, and in doing so suggestedthat typical, traditional, and
thereforenatural,patternsof behaviourand ways of life which had been
destroyedby the confusionand alienationfrom the land, associated
with
industrialisationand urbanism,could be reestablished.
381NF6/658 The Proud City. Op Cit.
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Imagesof rural, close-knit villages really found its apogeein the East
End, following ideasaboutEast Enderswl-&h emergedduring and after the
War. EastEnd communitieswere seenand portrayed as cohesiveand natural.
Publicity which surroundedthe CLP relied on particular versionsof East
Endersandthe characterof the EastEnd, characteristicswhich were represented
39
integrated,
cohesivecommunities. The EastEnd was
asconduciveto
ith
displaying
%,
community-centred,,
residents
as
portrayed particularly
behaviourassociatedwith neighbourlinessandmutual support: "Nevertheless
thereis much to be leamt from the urban cooperationand sturdy individualism
of theseLondon communities,typical examplesof which are the eastern
boroughs."40 In the film'Plan and the People',made for the Ministry of
Information,Alfie, a centralcharacter,was a cockney returning from the War
andrelatingthe advantagesof living in a familiar friendly areato a Cornish
friend.
Affle

Before the war I might have said the sameas you...
I was always looking out for a cushy job but when you're
...
sitting in the middle of a load of sandmiles from anywhere,
or stuck out on your own with mud, you get to know what
its all about. You know what it is to havegood mateswhen
you needthem, and you get to appreciategood old London,
and the old fish and chip shop,the old pub and a gameof
darts. When I get married, I meanto stick on here.41

As the previouschapterdiscussed,the use of authenticcockneyvoices
wasone way of justifying reconstructionand revealing how the plans favoured
the ordinary Londoner. The communitieswere,in a similar way to national
conceptions,envisagedas organic, as natural, as the primary social force,
inherentand inevitable,andof courseassociatedwith typical English and
London features,for Alfie the chip shop and the pub. 'Housesin the Town',
anotherfilm for the Ministry of Information, emphasisedthe focal areasand
public pýacescentralto a senseof community and national identity.
Villages of the past,compactbut with variety, grew round things
which peopleusedtogether,the common land, the pump, or the
church. Many towns also grew up as groups
=1
around a focal point;

39Rose,G. (1990) Imagining Poplar in the 1920s: ContestedConcepts
of
Community. Journal of Historical Geoe-graphy. Vol 15,4. Pps 1738.
'*IJAbercrombieand Forshaw (1943) County of London Plan. Op Cit
41INF 6/67 (1945) The Plan and the People. Op Cit.
Af%
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the ford perhapsand the mill on the market square- squareswhich
hub
the
today
of the place.
and
centre
are
In the great cities, sprawled to a monstrous size, the old centres are
swamped, but tucked away there are old neighbourboods which
have retained their village character. Wapping for instance - an old
dockside community that still fills its sons with the spirit of
42
adventure.

The idea that the EastEnd exhibitedcommunal,village-style characteristics
Lansbury,
for
development
justification
the
the
at
particularly as
provided
Lansburywas intendedto symboliseand (re)produceideal, communal
arrangements.
Despitethe CLP's claim to reconstructexisting organicand traditional
communities,andthe fosteringand facilitation of communalsentimentsand
behaviour,the designsfor Lansbury and other neighbourhoodunits were
imposedboth physically and socially. This demonstratesagainthe central
contradictionevident in discoursesof planning, betweenstressingnatural and
or-ganic communities,and emphasisingquantifying and applying particular
techniquesto make,or imposecommunities. In a physical sensethe facilities housing,designand so on - were imposedupon areaswhich had never
resembledthat type of structureor layout, and perhapsmore significantly in
termsof community construction,without any local consultationor
participation. In social termsthe 80% of outsiderswho were moved onto
Lansburyby the LCC in 1951, neither complementsnor corroboratesthe
LCC's own protestationsaboutthe importanceof neighbourliness,kinship and
local loyalties. As the following sectionsuggests,resentmentamong residents
aboutoutsidersremainsstrong,and theseresentmentsare expressedor
mobilised through appealsto what the EastEnd community should be, and how
it usedto be.
3

The Community at Lansbury
In this section,I will discussthe only social study of Lansbury, which
I am awareof, which directly tried to assesswho was living at Lansbury and

what they thought of it. As I have noted throughoutmy work, residentswere
commonly neglectedin accountsaboutLansbury. Where they were referred to,
it was usually anecdotal,to supporta particular line takenby architects, 421NF6/997 Houses in the Town. (1948-51) Crown Film
Unit for the
Ministry of Information. Narratedby Holford.
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The
this sectionclaims to have
study
considered
politicians andplanners.
in
1951. In the
the
and
opinions
attitudes
of
residents
studied
systematically
final part of the sectionI examinesomeof the residents'ideasabout
community, andwhat they believed constituted agood', strong community. In
the final andconcludingsectionof the chapter,I will discussthe various
versionsandrepresentationsof community consideredhere,and suggestwhy
thesedifferent notionsof community were mobilised by differing groups.
Ideas of Community in a 1954 Social Survey
Westergaardand Glass'ssurvey of Lansbury, conductedin 1951and
1952andpublishedin 1954,is worth particular considerationin this section.
As far asI am awarethis is the only social survey at Lansbury; Westergaardand

3a

Glasswere anxiousto documentwho had moved onto the estateand their
ideas
it,
investigation
is
their
centredaround
aboutthe
opinionsof and
importanceof community.43 Their theory of community seemsprincipally to
inherently
believed
the
to
they
communalnatureof the workingwas
relate what
from
they
the
which
saw
stemming
classes,and
social structures
class,poverty
and EastEnd cultures.

in
East
End
Glass
Westergaard
the
termsof localloyalties,
saw
and
kinship ties andinherentclasscompatabilities.44 As I exploredin the chapter
aboutthe EastEnd theseviews about the areawere pervasiveafter the War. As
Westergaardand Glasswrote:
Physicalcontinuity hasbeenmatchedby social continuity. Indeed
the EastEnd andits population have a strongcontinuity of their
own. Local roots and local loyalty are strong. And like other East
Enders,most of the people in Lansbury are tied to the areaby
tradition, by choice and by necessityto be nearthe industrieson
which they depend. Their birthplacesand workplaces,their families
and social associationsare in and around Poplar. They'belong' to
Poplar. They havethe samesocial statusand folkways astheir
neighboursin Lansbury and nearby...Peopleare happy to have a
home in Lansbury, not only becauseit is new, but because'I was
bom andbred in Poplar'; 'I've always lived around theseparts. My
family and friends are here.'45
Westergaardand Glass'sappraisalof the reasonsfor strong community
tendenciesand sentimentsat Lansbury,relateto a localisedhistorical notion of
43Westergaardand Glass (1954) A Profile of Lansbury. Op Cit.
44Seealso Rose, G. (1989) Locality, Politics
and Culture: Poplar
in the 1920s. Unpulished Thesis, University of London.
45Westergaardand Glass. (1954) A Profile Lansbury. Op Cit. P41.
of
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bind
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the
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The
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together
compatability.
exclusionary
and
produce
of
people
this senseof community or place are neglected in this account, but played a
large part in residents' accounts. Westergaard and Glass do not acknowledge
explicitly these exclusions and marginalisations, arguing that the new residents,
hostile
to those unlike them.
were
not
while entirely working-class,

It hasto be stressed,moreover,that the people of the adjacentarea
fortunate
Lansbury
their
the
samepride as
more
with
regard
found
homes
There
is
hardly
have
there.
any
new
neighbourswho
is
'intruders'
jealousy
the
so
against
which
resentment
and
of
in
the
the vicinity of a new
established
residents
among
common
housingestatein the suburbs.46
However,they then go on to reassertthe unique relationship which longestablishedresidentshad with the area,and the social solidarity that
engendered.
By andlarge the peopleof the old areafeel that the new
neighbourhoodbelongsto them, not only becauseof their traditional
solidarity, but alsobecauseof their many direct connectionswith
Lansbury:the majority usethe new market someof their children
attendthe new schools;and alreadyin 1952every secondhousehold
interviewedin the old areahad personalfriends and acquaintancesin
Lansbury.47
The implication of Westergaard'sand Glass'emphasison shared,local
experiencesis that thosewho had not lived in Poplar prior to arriving at
Lansbury,were outsiderswho underminedor threatenedthe strong local
community at Lansbury.
Westergaardand Glasssummarisetheir understandingof the
community at Lansburyin the following statement:
It is becausethe populationhassuchstronglocal roots that the
happyfeaturesof the EastEnd'ssocial life havereappearedin
Lansbury. Similarity of background,circumstancesand experience
hasproducedthe social solidarity characteristicof the EastEnd.
And becausemost of them areEast Endersthe Lansbury peopletoo,
are a socially homogeneousgroup: they belong to the samesocial
class,they havemoved from-and were 'born and bred' in the same
districts, they work in the sameplacesand in the samekinds of
jobs, they face identical problems. They thus also show the
neighbourliness,the local patriotism, the spirit of give and take,
46Westergaardand Glass. (1954) A Profile Lansbury. Op Cit. P39.
of
47Westergaardand Glass. (1954) A Profile Lansbury. Op Cit. P43.
of
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in
found
East
End.
Families havehelped
the
everywhere
are
which
in
business
in,
housewiveslook after the
the
of
moving
one another
childrenof neighbours;the Coronation was celebratedwith the
traditionalstreetparties. Above all, most people in Lansburyhavea
borough
for
their
own
and the East End; they are
greataffection
quite right when they say that 'there are wonderful peoplein
Poplar.'48
This surnmarising paragraph demonstrates Westergaard and Glass's
understanding of the supposed community of the East End, and the cultures and
characteristicsconducive to that community. This notion of community relates
to national versions of community in some important ways. Perhaps most
is
belief
in
the
the special, unique characteristics of the East Enders and
notable
Poplar people, and their historical roots in the area.49 Westergaard and Glass
chose to emphasiseand promote a local, closed-style community which was
based on particular East End traditions and shared experiences. Although these
in racist language, or even directly
were
explicitly
couched
understandings
not
0

alluding to ethnic issues,the implicit conclusionof this belief could be
construedin racist terms,and certainly the residentswere more forthcoming
aboutthe racismlegitimatedand fosteredby ideasof traditional EastEnd
50
communities.

3b

Residents' Communities

One of the most persistentthemesto emergefrom discussionswith
residentswhosefamilies were in Poplar pre-war hasbeena refusal to accept
into their community,peoplewho are not white and not from Poplar. The
residents,in a similar way to other groups associatedwith Lansbury, focused
on the natureof East End cultures and traditions, and on thosewho 'belonged'.
I will begin this sectionby examining the exclusionsand racisms;implied by
someresidents'understandingsof community.
Albert Snoddy'sanxiety about his fan-ffly'sinability to securea flat on
Lansburyseemsto typify many of the attitudestowardsideal commufiity based
on kinship, tradition, and,by extensionwhiteness. He castigatesthe housing
authoritiesfor breakingthis supposedlytraditional social grouping.

48Westergaard
and Glass. (1954) A Profile of Lansbury. Op Cit. P50
49Holmes,C. (1988) John Bull's Island: Immigration
and
British Society, 1871-1971. Macmillan, London.
5OSeeNew Ethnicities Unit. (1994) Island Stories. Op
Cit.
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A Snoddy

Nothing's changed. The majority of the people are
the same. What they've tried to do, what they do,
they do not live in the community, and what they end
is
doing,
they try to break down the community,
up
they think, for whatever reasons. I don't know
whatever reasons they do it they go ...Now say like
my daughters want to live here, which they do, they
can't get a flat, they move an Asian, 'cos they've got
to be. I'm not racist or anything, or we move
someone from Hackney here, which they don't blend
in. 51

Snoddyboth castigatesthe 'outsiders'who were ignorant of local needsand
for
disrupting
blames
to
the
the community.
area
newcomers
communities,and
Snoddydeniesracism,and then suggeststhat the 'authorities' have imposed
outsiderswho don't belong, and who underminetraditional Poplar society.
Mary, Albert Snoddy'smother-in-law, makesa similar point.
i
Mary
A Snoddy

What they all moved in together?
Yeah mostly. Yeah everybodyknew eachother, but
now you've got. But now you've got people coming
from all over.
Thereis a lot of peoplefrom Lansbury estateand this
areawhove madetheirselvesinto, or they've
draggedthemselvesup by the bootstrings. And then
they'velooked aroundand said we might as well
instead
But
keeping
of
a community together
move.
they'refetching people from Hackney, and they
don't mix with US.52

Albert Snoddy'sdesireto preservewhat he saw as a local Poplar community
necessitatesthe consciousexclusion of others. His desireto prioritise Poplar
peoplestemsfrom a powerful imageof pre- and post-warcommunalliving in
the area,wherePoplarpeoplelived contentedlywith eachother. As Albert and
Carol Snoddytold me:
Carol
A Snoddy
Carol

That's what wrong with the estate,it's not people
that live round here.
No, it's not Poplar people.
It's peoplethat havecome in that have ruined the
53
estate.

Mrs Snoddy'sassociationof newcomerswith alienation and change,in
particular in relation to what shesaw as the lack of friendlinessin the area,511nterviewwith Albert Snoddy, 1992. (son Mrs Snoddy).
of
52Groupinterview, 1992.
53Groupinterview, 1992.
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isolation
breakdown
her
the
and
of
of the old-style community.
explains sense
This breakdownsheattributesto 'newcomers'living at Lansbury.
Snoddy

Seethey come from everywherenow don't they?
Whereasbefore, it's like the shopsnow 'innit. A
shopsthere one week and gone the next week. I
meanshopsyears ago, you had a comer shopthat
for
life
there
you might as well say, but there's
was
54
like
that
now.
nothing

The attributionof community breakdownthen is almost wholly attributedto the
arrival of newcomersratherthan any wider social changesand movements
which could havebeeninvoked to explain community bredk-up.
In contrastto discursiveconstructionsof recentunwantedchangeasdue
to immigration,idyllic mythic lifestyles figure prominently in accountsabout
55
communitypre andjust post-war. Theserelate often to myths of the Blitz and
the EastEnd, and variousrepresentationsof community strengthwhich actedas
a supportnetwork, and, as I have arguedelsewhere,as an essentialcomponent
of Englishnessand a sourceof strengthagainstthe common enemy. Mrs Kent
discussedthe workings and structuresof that community.
Lr-

Yeah,
Everybody
in.
Everybody
did
oh
yeah.
mucked
see,
Kent
duringtheWar,everybodyhelpedoneanotherduringthe
War. Whentheygot bombedout theydraggedtheir stoves
out,they'dbe cookingtheir little bits out on the street.
Everyoneduckedin. All give you little bits,I'll give it you
backwhenI getmy ration. We all lookedoneanotherout.
But sincetheWar'sbeenover,nobodywantsto know.56
The portrayalof just pre and post-war life in Lansbury is frequently seenor
relayedaswholly favourable,and basedupon a tightly knit and cohesiveclan,
who knew their place and how to behave,in a compatible,communalmanner.
Daisy You had thosethings for washing, we washedall the tiles,
everybodycileaned.But not now, you go up there now its
not. But of course,as I say, its different people,different
country people. We did our share,but not from
Bangladesh,thosepeople, they don't live the sameas us,
their living is different 'innit? I meanthey don't do what we
do shoppingin the market, not what it usedto be. You all
done was washing, you scrubbedthe pavements,the doors,
and the walls. You had little iron grating, scrapedyour feer
541nterviewwith Mrs Snoddy, 1992.
55Pearson,G. (1983) Hooligans. Op Cit.
561nterviewwith Mrs Kent, 1992.
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in.
You did your place up for the week
before
come
you
on
but
looked
they
a
picture,
when they went in the flats
end,
,
did
They
didn't
know
the
they never
scrubbing.
the rules,
they had different rules. I mean I remember the end of the
first world war, we had all red, white and blue flags and
painting on the walls, all the curtains, and the parties, all up
and down the streets. Everybody was everybody's mate 57
like
not
now.

Daisy Jarrett'sexplanationof why community hasdeterioratedrestsupon an
English
Englishness
traditional
of
and
and East End ways. It is
understanding
interestingin this quote,to seehow her discussionmoves from describing
(which,
duties
I
have
as
sharing
cleaning
noted before figures
everybody
largely in residents'discussions),to a supposedbreakdown of those shared
dutiesandthen immediatelyinto a symbolic celebrationof Englishnessand the
end of the First World War; other residentsmentionedthe Coronationin a
similar context. In this sensethe relations betweenideas of Englishness,ideas
of community andassociatedexclusionsand racismsare clear in the structureof
the narratives.
The desirefor exclusionof outsiderson the estateis seennot asracism
but common-sense,as local knowledge:exclusionsare seenas allowing
community spirit. Many residentsdeniedracism,arguing that they liked certain
racesas long as they didn't intrude on their con-ununity. The publican of the
African Queen,on Grundy Streetin Lansbury, which I was told was atypical
58
family
white working class
pub', put forward his understandingof other
communitiesat the end of the War.

Pub

TheChinesewastheonly communityaroundhere,
andtheywasalright,apartfrom thatyou hadno
Asians,andyou neverseea blackroundhereor
anythinglike that. The'Chinese,yeahyou had
ChinaTown, andtheywasn'ta badracetheykeep
themselves
to themselves.You hadCableStreet
whereyou hadtheMaltsandyou hadAldgateand
thatyou hadtheJews,andthey all hadcommunities
wheretheywas,andit wasa lot better. I meanthe
Chinesekeptthemselves
to themselves
therewas
neverno harm. Goodracethey was. Goodrace.

Despite that 'good race' status,these'races'were isolated and did not
challengethe supposedhomogeneityof the white, Poplar community. The
571nterviewwith Daisy Jarrett, 1992.
58Tom,during the Group interview, 1992.
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I
spoke to who explicitly mentioned the existence
the
person
only
publican was
59
just
during
)Nrar.
Interpretations
the
and
after
groups
of
ethnic
of non-white,
community at Lansbury then, seems to rely on an image of the blitz-spirit, and
inherent
the
on
compatability and'mutual support
and
pre-war self-sufficiency
from
Poplar.
of white people

Among residents,a much less remarkedupon explanationof community
In
in
last
the
the
the
area.
contrast,
as
of
we
saw
nature
on
working-class
rests
section,Westergaardand Glassprioritised and emphasisedthe class
compositionof Lansbury. Albert Snoddy saw the areaas predominantly
It
is
he
here
to
this
attribute.
saw
as
a
useful
and
positive
working class,
from
interviewed,
following
the
the
group
which I also usedin
extract
consider
the previouschapter.
A Snoddy
i
A Snoddy
Publican
A Snoddy

We're Poplar people,this estatelike is the last
bastilon of the working-classes.
Oh really still?
Yes of courseit is.
Well it was all the docks weren't it, they was all
dockers.
This is the last bastilon of the working-class.You
don't have aggravation. Peopleget on with their
C:
60
business,
live
to
them.
you've only got
own
with

While Mrs O'Donoghue,saw the community in classterms, she was anxious to
emphasisethe distinctionsbetweenthe working classes,and to stressthe
heterogeneityof the working classeswho moved on to the estate,shealso
sympatheticallydescribedthe ethnic compositionof the area.
O"Donoghue They wantedto keep it sort of not exclusive, because
everyone'sa worker, we're all workers. They didn't
want it draggeddown into the gutter sort of thing,
they wanted to keep it more or less. And 'er, I
moved here. Well from then insteadof it
being well my husbandusedto say 'this is the
...
West End of London'. Now, well, it's a polyglot of
everybody. You got all nations,n-dndyou they don't
interfere with you. I've got Bangladeshneighbours
living next door. Quite nice people. The children
they're no trouble. So you speakas you find,
you've got to live with the different nationalities.
The only thing is you can't really get to know them
becausethey don't understandLglish and I don't
59Exceptionswere referencesto Irish
residents,and therewere severalantiSemiticcomments.
60Groupinterview, 1992.
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understandthem, that's the pity 'cos otherwise you
61
have
somenice conversations.
might
Her analysis of the first residents to arrive on Lansbury, stressestheir supposed
superiority to others, and later during the conversation she stated that the
for
high
had
been
their
specially
selected
standards and above average
residents
basis
LCC
However,
that
tenants
the
the
stated
were
selected
on
social-status.

in
The
to
class
residents'analysesof the old
numberof references
of need.
few.
This
I
Lansbury
to
the
types
may
of
questions
relate
at
are
community
was askingandmy emphases,but considering the emphasisplaced by planners
and architectson classand moregeneralnotions of the East End as working
interest
in
lack
Lansbury
I
found
the
class
attention
or
at
of
among
class,
62
residentssurprising.
Another areawhich was stressedin other representations,but relatively

neglectedin residents'accounts,washow the layoutanddesignof theestate
forty
be
This
the
the
of
community.
may
result
encouraged
andaffected
years
of familiaritywith thelayout,andperhapsbecauseresidentsfelt thatthe
destructionof theold streetpatternsandhousingcoincidedwith what theyfelt
to be thedestruction
of thePoplarEastEndcommunity,andthey sawthatas
Mrs Snoddysawthe flats asa majorcontributionto
self evident.Nonetheless,
alienationandweakeningof communityties.
Snoddy

i
Snoddy

Oh yeah! That's finished now everywhere. Or at
leasthere. The East End, the community. I think the
flats havea lot to do with it, building so many flats
when you lived in little streets.
You could talk to everyone?
Yeah. I think the flats, worst thing they've ever
done wasbuild those flats. Definitely. I meanwe're
not so bad here,were only a small block. How must
it be with peoplestuck about sevenfloors up with a
couple of kiddies, they can't get out to play or
63
whatever.

Zeenasaw the flats asa mistakeand regrettedtheir construction. Her linkage of
this with destructionof neighbourly behaviour is significant. However, she,

611nterviewwith Mrs O'Donoghue,1992.
62But see Rose, G. (1989) Locality, Politics
and Culture:
in the 1920s. Op Cit.
631nterviewwith Mrs Snoddy, 1992.
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blocks
insisted
the
that they carried on in traditional
still
of
andotherresidents
ways.
Zeena Well, I think someparts are worst than this, they really are.
Theresanotherbig block over there,I mean they get
all the graffitti, I cant really describeit. Its not right I
suppose,to say too much. I just wish, you know, I know
you can't put the clocks back, but I do wish it was like it
64
be
be.
They
to
good neighbours.
used
used to
Zeenaimplies that the flats are partly responsiblefor the destructionof the oldstyle community. Her commentthat it's wrong to say too much demonstrates
how residentswere generallyunwilling to commenton things they felt they had
no knowledgeabout,such as design. However, residentsseemto feel most
issues
forthcoming
discussing
felt
they
and
comfortable
most familiar with, and
knowledgeableabout,suchas community and the EastEnd. Often my attempts
to discussdesignwere translatedinto discussionsaboutcommunity, about
typical EastEnd customsand the experiencesof the Blitz. There was
remarkablylittle discussionabouthow the community operatedin termsof
institutionsandorganisations,apartfrom rather oblique referencesto
neighbourliness:

Mackiowski Theydo sit outsideyeah.
Carol
Everybodyknowseveryoneelse.
Mackiowski Thepeople,I think peopleweremore. Theyknew
hallo,
but
they'd
say
you,
really you hadmore
for
respect oneanother.Know whatI meanWell
haven't.
If you tell their childrenoff, they
they
now
tell you to mind your own business,didn't they. But
its
now terrible,yearsagothey'dbring thechild in
andsaywhaVveyou beendoing,andtell it off, sort
it out. But now 65
...
Thereappearedto be little interestin institutional socialactivities; notionsabout
the community insteadrestedupon a supposedsharedhistory and vision of East
End and Englishness,which manifesteditself primarily along ethnic lines, but
was evidencein unacknowledgedunconsciousbehaviour,neighbourliness.
The residents'version of community is premisedupon an understanding
of the harmonious,and supportivepre- and war-time East End, understandings
similar to thoseimagespromotedby the LCC and nationalpoliticians, planners
641nterviewwith Zeena, 1992.
651nterviewwith Mrs Mackiowski, 1992.
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however,
justify
The
this
to
their almosttotal
extend
residents,
and architects.
desirefor the continuanceof this style of community and the exclusion of others
There
images.
in
figure
do
were one or two notable exceptions:
such
who not
Mrs Mackiowski andMrs O'Donoghue,who criticised their white neighbours,
for racism. So,while the majority of residentsconformed to an increasingly
East
Enders
important
there
white
as
older,
racists,
were
of
powerful stereotype
66
and notableexceptions.
The ideaof conununity is an ideal state,with the notion of the ideal used
to legitimatethe exclusionof supposedoutsiders. Plannerstried to (re)create
historical
Residems
happy,
traditional,
they
communities.
as
pre-war
saw
what
but
broken
had
the
then arguedthat
that
community,
up
planners
argued
justify
to
they
wanted
exclusion of outsiders.
when
still
existed
community
Thereare thereforesomesignificant tensionsin theseideasof conununity. This
highlights, perhaps,the way in which community, while supposedlya force for
blitzed
becomes
in
this
group,
a
poor,
working-class,
as
caseof
empowerment,
well a force for exclusion,for racisms.
Conclusions
When ideasaboutcommunity are explored, we can begin to seesomeof
the interrelationsbetweenthe various groupsassociatedwith Lansbury, and
how narrativesof tradition, of Englishness,of family-orientated, villagecommunitiesandof the EastEnd run through discussionsand understandings
of community,althoughwith different emphases.Politicians, architectsand
plannerswere anxiousto (re)producewhat they saw as stable,natural and
English village-stylecommunities. Their publicity, via pressreleases,
frequentlyreferredto the significanceof suchcommunitiesto a national
identity, implying that cities wheresuchcommunitieshad beenlost were
67
unnaturalor alien. Justificationsfor the proposedcommunity-based,postwar reconstructionwerebasedaroundappealsto a sharednational history and
nationalidentity, centredarounda version of the past as rural, cooperative,
peacefuland fulfilling. The strongimplication, or association,in these
discussionsaboutsharedtradition, rural history 'and so on, was that
communitieswere white; history and future effectively racialised. In this way
66SeeNew Ethnicities Unit. (1994) Island Stories. Op Cit.
67SeeConnekin,B. (1994) The Festival of Britan
and National Identity.
Op Cit. Seealso Hall, S. and Jefferson,T. (eds) (1976) Resistance
Through Rituals: Youth Sub-Cultures in Post-War Britain.
Hutchinson, London.
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future
become
linked,
the
and
and in somesenses
community,whiteness
link
This
or associationwas particular strong at Lansburybecause
associative.
because
there,
the
community
and
of
strength
of the associations,
supposed
of
madebetweenconununity, Englishnessand whitenessboth explicitly and
implicitly. Residentsexplicitly mobilised a particular version of community to
legitimateexclusion,their versionsof East End corm-nunitiesbore strong
by
that
to
planners,politicians and
and
produced
promoted
resemblances
idea,
The
the aesthetic,abstract,utopian notion of community,
architects.
in
face
the
to
solidarity
and
empowerment
of
which was supposed engender
more generaldeprivation or oppression,was simultaneouslyreactionary. In the
caseof Lansburyan idea sanctionedby politicians, the media, academicsand
Englishness
tradition,
the
and attachmentto place,was
value
of
about
planners
for
by
justification
exclusion
residents.
usedas a
Thereforethereare strongsimilarities in the narrativeswhich run
through all discoursesdiscussedhere, from the emphasison Englishnessand
on communalityduring the War, to the specialcharacterof the EastEnd, to
promotionof rural village life, and on to the imaginedcommunalstrengthof
EastEnders.-It is perhapsin discussionsabout community that other themes
and narrativesdiscussedthroughoutthis thesisconnect,and this showshow
particulardiscoursesdraw on andrelate to powerful grand narratives. This
interconnectedness
discussed
in
I
was something
chaptertwo, whereI criticised
a bi-polar model of discourse. Non-hegemonicand hegemonicgroupsboth
drew on similar grandnarratives,relatedto eachother, and reworkedand
reproducedvariousunderstandingsabout the estate. In the final chapterI
discusstheseinterrelationsand interdependencies
in more detail.
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Chapter 8:

Conclusions

In the first chapter,I suggestedthat my researchwas concemedwith an
Lansbury
the
estate
with
associated
the
groups
ways various
examinationof
I
have
In
1951.
to
sought
chapters,
subsequent
the
until
understood estate
future,
in
to
three
themes;
the
discussthoseunderstandingsparticularly relation
dominated
the
estate.
of
End
East
representations
which
community
the
and
11roughouteachchapterI havedrawn someconclusions regardingthe
discourses
these
the
between
estate,
with
associated
the
various
relationships
I
Secondly
1
in
briefly
this
chapter.
of
summarised section
conclusionsare
discussions
back
further
the
to
discursive
and
relate
these
relations
examine
I
2.
In
in
I
the
third
discourses
section,
which set out chapter
notionsof
highlight someof the problemsand difficulties I experienced,methodologically
I
Finally,
interpretations.
during
situate
my researchand
aswell as theoretically
history
I
draw
andcultural
architectural
of
the conclusions
within my critiques
2.
in
chapter
geographyoutlined
Groups Associated With Lansbury
In chapter31 arguedthat therewere four main discursivearenas
associatedwith Lansbury:nationalpoliticians, media, architectsand planners;
London-wideinstitutionsandmedia;local institutions and media-and original
'
interrelated,
distinct,
I
Lansbury.
and
these
although
groups as
saw
residentsof
Lansbury
of
provided
suggestedthat their representationsand understandings
by
Lansbury
the
understood;
and,
was
various ways
neatways of examining
hoped
I
discursive
to provide some
arenas,
these
groupsas
conceptualising
insight into the relationshipsbetweenhegemonicand non-hegemonicgroups.
The differential power of eachof thesediscursivearenasto suggestand
in
highlighted,
the
estatewere
articulateunderstandingsandmeaningsabout
between
discursive
differences
the
to
the
arenasand the
order stress
briefly
I
I
the
they
shall
recapitulate
conclusions
understandings
promoted.
drew following eachof the main four empirical chapters(chapters4,5,6 and 7),
in order to initiate a discussioninto the constructionsof various understandings
of the estate.

la

Reconstruction and Plans
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During andafter the War, planning came to be regardedby politicians,
fostering,
the
even
ensuring
of
social relations
way
a
as
as
planners,
aswell
in
Whether
the
this
post-war
to
period.
they
wanted predominate
which
desire
from
improve
for
to
a
genuine
conditions
emphasison planningresulted
desire
less
from
to ensurethe preservationof
altruistic
a
the working-classes,or
high
in
the post-war period.
a
priority
the statusquo, planning was accorded
By linking planningand nationalidentity, invoking both imagesof the past and
drew
important
future,
the
on
and
media
and
politicians
the
architects,planners,
justify
The
language
discourses
to
reconstruction.
powerful grandnarrativesor
in
images
used reconstructionrepresentationsthen, ensuredtheir
and
English
the
encouragement
of
a
and
particular
preservation
associationwith
War,
fostering
identity,
the
the
the
and
of a
of
purpose
with
national
future.
The
understandingsof planning and
peaceful
progressive,
by
planners,politicians and somesectionsof the
articulated
reconstruction
nationalmediaprovidedthe contextwithin which post-warreconstruction

shouldbe seen.
Groupswithin London, particularly the LCC drew on similar grand
highlighted
different
The
LCC
the
emphases.
narratives,althoughwith
significanceandprominenceof their task to ensuretheir desiredfutures, and
they emphasisedheroic individuals and the significance of plans. The LCC,
however,were more specific than national discoursesin their invocation of
particularpaststo justify their plans. The East End of London in particular was
representedas uniquely disgusting,which ensuredthe significance and
symbolismof that area. In this way, Lansbury was accordedparticular
prominenceas the'shape of things to come', and an encapsulationof the LCC's
vision for the future London. Local groups,in particular the PBC, were not
alwayswilling to acceptthe LCC and national versionsof either the EastEnd or
Lansbury. They argued,usually by claiming authenticity or experience,that the
morepowerful and influential groups- such as the LCC and national
government,were merely exploiting Poplar for their own aims. These'
challengesto the authority andintegrity of the reconstructorsnever really
directly attackedthe underlying issueswhich they had implicitly invoked, such
asnationalidentity and progress. Insteadargumentscentredaround the
specificsof the placeand people,which the PBC claimed the LCC could and
did not understand.PBCs complaintsdemandedmore attention to local
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conditionsandhistories;somethingthese grand narratives, becauseof their
supposeduniversitality andpower were not concernedwith. Thereforeover
issuesof reconstructionandplanning in the East End, local, less powerful
groupsissueda challenge,if not a fundamental reworking of the hegemonic
justify
to
explain
and
which sought
reconstructionin their areas.
representations
Residentsmeanwhileappearedlargely unconcemedwith hegemonic
is
It
difficult
discourses.
to establishwhether this
and
post-war
reconstruction
lack of concernarosefrom outright rejection of the claims made,ignoranceof
them,a more generalscepticismtowards authority and hegemonicdiscourses,
issues
interest
in
local
and
concerns
overrode any substantive
or whether
issues.
'Ibis lack of interestmay also result
engagementwith supposednational
form a lack of confidenceamongthe women in speakingabout what are
traditionally seenasmasculineconcernsand debates. In retrospectany singular
explanationis probablyunfeasible,and the residents'overwhelming
concentrationon what were seenas local issues,is probably the result of any
combinationof the abovefactors. PerhapsMrs Snoddy'sdenial of the place
ascribedto her in the history booksis the most outright rejection of hegemonic
representations
andunderstandings,and her articulation of her rejection in
straightforwardandaccessibleterms may result from her knowledge of, and
inclusion in, national and LCC reconstructiondiscourses.
While this chapterwas intendedprimarily to serve as a context, an
introductionto subsequentdebatesand issuesraisedraised; the relationships
betweenthe variousgroupsconcernedwith Lansbury and reconstructionmore
generallyare alreadyevident. It is clear that hegemonicrepresentationsdid not
haveit all their own way, with peopleascribing uncritically to the positions
outlined for them by thesehegemonicunderstandingsand representations.
Disputesandcontestationswere articulated,particularly over who could speak
on whosebehalf, and partsof the reconstructionat Lansbury were rejected.
'Mese disputesandcontestationswere highlighted further in the subsequent
chapters.
lb

Whose Futures?

In chapter5,1 soughtto further examine ideasabout the future which
had beenintroducedin the precedingchapter,and examinemore
extensively the
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differing
discursive
between
the
the
arenas,
and
areasof concern
relationships
for eachof them. National politicians, planners,architectsand the mediawere
future
the
of
versions
which restedon rather
predominantlyconcernedwith
vague,but supposedlyall encapsulating,universal visions of the post-war
future. Modernistarchitectsandplannersin particular, outlined a vision of the
future which restedon technical,scientific and rational schemes,which aimed to
banishor substantiallylessenwhat were portrayed as chaotic, primitive and
in
future,
The
theseaccounts,was predicatedon a selective
repressivepasts.
By
associatingthe shapeof the environmentso
andcaricaturednationalpast.
firmly with social conditions,the power of architectureand planning was
emphasised.
National politicians, while lessconcernedthan architectsand planners,
Britain,
to
the
the
post-war
also stressedthe
environment
significanceof
with
importanceof new, improved environments. The role of sciencein augering
their desiredfutureswas frequently invoked, particularly during the Festival of
Britain, which soughtto outline a vision for the national future. Lansbury's
its
inclusion
future,
by
the
of
was
ensured
as the
projectedplace assymbol
Exhibition of Architecture,and it is evident from the exhibits and surrounding
Lansbury,
Festival
that
this
while not specifically
version of
publicity,
The
discourses
drew
of
science
and
rationality,
progress.
on similar
modernist
LCC, alsoclosely involved with the Festival of Britain, did not wholly ascribe
to the notionsoutlined during the Exhibition, emphasisingas well the
importanceof the'new'East End to the future of London. The PBC and local
ideas
in
Exhibition,
largely
the
the
enshrined
with
and
mediawere
unconcerned
forgotten
local
in the
that
to
residentswere not
weremore anxious ensure
interestsof the nationalFestival andwhat were seenas predominantlymiddleclassconcerns.Their lack of attentionto thesedebatesis interestingin the
contextof my research,asit highlights a failure to acceptor engagewith
predominanthegemonicrepresentations.
Residents,meanwhilewere largely unaffectedby the Festival, with the
notableexceptionof the Snoddyfamily, who seemto haveregardedthe whole
episodeas an unwelcomeand irrelevantintrusion. Most residentsexpressed
pleasureat the cleanenvironment,andthe convenienceof their flats. This_
emphasison cleanliness,andon labour-savingdevices,doesrelate to
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hegemonicdiscoursesof the future; both emphasisedhygiene and technology,
The
different
in
senses.
residentsagain emphasising
although rather
particularitiesanddomesticconcerns,while nationwide discourseswere largely
unconcernedwith the more specific effects of their reconstructionproposals.
Again, in the contextof ideasaboutthe future, as articulated by the discursive
dispute,
there
of
some
clear
areas
as well as some shared
are
arenas,
understandingsandpositions.
lc

East End

During discussionsaboutthe East End and East Enders,Lansbury
in
forthcoming,
confident
and
assertive
challenging
were
much
residents
more
the hegemonythanin relationto other themes. This confidencerelatesfirmly to
what the residentssaw as their direct experienceof, and knowledge about,the
during
National
keen
to
area.
espouse,
politicians, plannersand architectswere
the War, a versionof EastEndersas cheerful, patriotic but burdenedby a
disgustingenvironmentandunmitigating poverty. Theserepresentations,not
only castthe EastEnderas different from the rest of society, but also drew on
notionsof the EastEnderas alien, beyond the pale-,although perhapsin a less
castigatorymannerthanin somepre-war,particularly nineteenthcentury
representations.By portraying EastEndersasvaliant, and a vital part of
nationalidentity, it was hopedthat their war-time support could be ensured,and
also implied that a changeof environmentwould reward the EastEnder and
alleviatetheir supposedmisery and poverty. Reconstructionwas therefore
offered asrecognitionof the part played by East Endersin savingthe nation,
andsuggestedtheir assimilationinto that, by now, tolerant and grateful nation.

Th; LCC effectivelyreplicatedtheEnds of cheerycockneyimages
relayedin nationalportrayals. They also sought to representtheir plans at
Lansburyand in the EastEnd asenhancingthosepositive featuresassociated
with the place,while advocatinga drastically changedenvironment,which
would still allow the cockneyspirit to flourish. This was particularly evident
during the arrival of the much-celebratedSnoddy family. The designsat
Lansburywere articulatedassuiting the typical and ideal East Ender,and the
whole estatemadeto epitomisethe new East End. The market at Lansbury, for
example,was seento be particularly conduciveto a presupposedEast End
tradition and spirit. However,I noted that PBC and local traderswere
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it
destroyed
that
the
to
arguing
market,
only
new
not
vehemently opposed
demonstrated
but
End
the
East
the
traditions,
also
procedures
used
typical
LCC's self-interest. The ensuing inquiry revealed many of the issues at stake,
justified
behalf
had
to
of
and
right
speak
on
an
authentic
particularly over who
East Enders.

Residentsrepeatedlystressedthat they were different from the rest of the
Country,implying that nobody elsecould understandthem. 71beLCC, national
government,planners,media and architectswere cast as outsiderswho, while
ignorant
frequently
Enders,
East
behalf
to
were
and
of
claiming act on
dishonest.The residentsclearly opposedmany of the representationsmade
different,
but
themselves
the
them
saw
as
unique and
still
and
place,
about
difference
long
This
to
to
emphasis
on
a
relates
unintelligible any outsiders.
history of constructionsof the East Ender, both sympatheticand hostile, which
'normal'
inhabitants
End
East
the
society, and revealsa
as
outside
and
placed
debates
the
through
aboutthe place and
all
powerful narrativewhich runs
between
Close
people.
relationships,mostly unacknowledgedor unperceived,
the groupsassociatedwith Lansbury are evident, but so too are the contestations
between
The
differences
them.
and
relationshipsare thereforeneitherwholly
clear nor fixed. Perhapsdiscussionsabout the notions of community,
demonstrates
East
Enders
discussions
these
to
of
particularly pertinent
interdependences
more clearly.
ld

Communities

Nationalpoliticians,architectsandplanners,relatedtheEastEnderas
differentandunique,asdiscussed
above.They alsocontinuouslystressedthe
strengthof communitythere.Theideaof communitywasthereforeseenas
centralto thefutureof thenation,a typicallyEnglish,traditionalandbeneficial
Giventhemoregeneralandwidespread
arrangement.
emphasison community
duringtheWar,particularlytheideaof a nationalcommunity,andtypical
Englishsolidarity,theEastEndaccruedaddedsignificanceandimpactduring
reconstruction.TheLCC wereparticularlyanxiousto fostera senseof
communityin theirreconstruction
plansparticularlyin theCLP,which was
basedarounda conceptionof Londonasa seriesof historic,village-style,
interrelatedcommunities.Lansburywasclearlyregardedastheideal,English
communitydevelopment.Theoftenunsaid,but implicit corollaryof community
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strength,wasthat this necessarilyentailed exclusion; exclusion of outsiders,of
thosewho did not havefamily roots in one place and those who did not sharein
the English, rural-based heritage.

Residents,local councillors and press,however, frequently explicitly
is
discourses;
in
London
implicit
that
that
and
national
the
assumptions
related
theseideal communitieswere alsowhite. East End communities, in particular,
basedaroundimagesof chirpy cockneys,traditional communal solidarity and
for
interpreted
the exclusion
and
argued
as
white,
residents
mutual supportwere
inability
incorporated
be
difference,
based
to
their
their
and
around
of others
into the EnglishandEastEnd ideal. It is clear when discussingcommunity that
discourses
found
between
be
link
the
various
associatedwith
can
a strong
Lansbury,andthat residents,academics,the media, politicians, plannersand
in
End
East
implicated
the
construction
of
communitiesas
architectswereall
ideally white. The interrelationshipsbetweenhegemonicand non-hegemonic
groups,betweenthoseovertly concernedwith reconstructionand those
between
thosewith the power to effect changeand
on,
supposedlycommenting
thoseaffectedby it, areexposedwhen the languageused,imagesinvoked,
narrativestructuresandassociationsmadeare critically examined.
Discourses

Therelationships
betweenthediscursivearenasassociated
with
Lansbury,arethereforecomplex and changing. Clearly a simple assumption
that hegemonicdiscoursesdeterminenon-hegemonicdiscoursesis ineffectual
here.1 Hegemonicgroups,while institutionalised, widely articulatedandvery
powerful are not immuneto challenges,incursions, ridicules and contestations
from non-hegemonicgroups. Indeedtheir self-constitutions are partly basedon
defencefrom thesechallenges;justifications and claims invoked in anticipation
2
of cridcisms. The ability of hegemonicdiscursive arenasto accept,often in
moderatedor mediatedform, challenges,is a key to their ability to sustaintheir
powerhegemony,andclaim democraticcredentialsand sensitivity to less
minorities.

IHall, S. (1980) Encoding/Decodingin Hall, S et al. (1980) Culture,
Media, Language. Op Cit.
2Foucault,M. (1976) Power as Knowledge. Op Cit.
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However,in the discoursesI examinedabout Lansbury, there were also
in
the grand,underlying narratives.
particularly
compatibilities,
similarities and
Thesegrandnarrativeswere sometimesusedfor different ends,invoked to
highlight andjustify differing positions,but still remainedas reworked versions
Where
for
did
stances.
resistances
and
oppositions
occur,
of similar underlying
instancewith PoplarBorough Council's criticisms of the LCC and Festival of
Britain, they were, at leastdirectly, ineffective, largely becausethey lacked
by
hegemonic
because
the
groups, made
of
universality
made
claims
or,
power
them to appearsmall, parochial even. However, as with Walter Bor's later
indirectly
LCC
have
between
PBC
the
they
and
may
recognitionof problems
by
hegemonic
the
the
articulated
affected positionsand understandings
discourses.The relationshipsbetweenthe discoursesare thereforemuch more
imply,
bi-polar
discourse
than
as
understandingof
complex
a simple
would
suggestedin chapter2, sincethe various discursive arenaswere interrelated,
thereare sharedunderstandingsand positions, and, at times clashes;the power,
disputed.
hegemony
the
claims and actionsof
Problems
Initially I will highlight sometheoreticalproblems,andthen concentrate
on more specific methodologicalproblemsI experiencedduring my research.
In the previoussectionI stressedthe complexity of relationsbetweenhegemonic
and non-hegemonicgroups. I arguedthat there were similarities betweenthe
groupsconcernedas well as differences. However, throughoutthis work I
havesoughtto delimit the discursivearenasassociatedwith Lansbury, and
representthem as distinct; the four arenasmentionedabove. I saw
institutionalisationasa key to defining particular discursivearenas. However,
thesesupposedlyseparateinstitutions often had similar interests,shared
personneland sharedenterprises;as with for instance;the LCC, national
governmentand planning and architectureexperts'involvement with the
Festival of Britain. In addition the institutions I discussedwere not
homogeneous.71berewere for example,a variety of positionsoutlined,
argumentsput forth and disputesbetweenpersonnelinvolved with national
3
govemment.

3SeeYoung, R. (1990) White Mythologies. Op Cit.
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This heterogeneitywithin the discursive arenasis played down by a
discursive
forming
distinct,
them
as
arenas.
as
and
particular
conceptionof
However,internalheterogeneitywas frequently played down by the institutions
themselvesas they soughtto presenta united front to the public, and maintain
their power,escapingdamagingchargesof internal dissension. The mediawere
discursive
difficult
to
outline
of
arenas,the nationalmedia
my
situate
within
also
frequentlydid not follow the nationalline, while local media sometimesdrew on
drew
local
hegemonicrepresentations,
on
representations,and once
sometimes
divisions
between
The
both
in
the
their
twice
representations.
opposed
or
blurred,
is
frequently
this
therefore
and
confusion
perhaps
positionswere
do
four
the
the
to
the
media
not
neatly
conform
chapterswhere
reflectedwithin
discursivearenas,their positionsfluctuate between them. This confusion and
complexity however,relatesto someof the interdependencesand shared
discursivepositionsI outlined in chapter2, and therefore while providing some
problemsin the actualorganisationof eachchapter,conformed to my overall
theoreticalconceptualisadons.
The structureof eachchapterwas meantto reflect the differential power
of eachdiscursivearena,in termsof representationand articulation of
understandings.I anticipatedthat the weight of material betweenthe groups
issues
direct
discussed,
how
depending
the concerns
the
and
on
would alter,
were to the discursivearenasoutlined. This proved to be more or lessaccurate.
However,becauseof the power, expertise,finance and institutionalisation of
hegemonicdiscourses,they could producemore of everything and havewide
difficulties
interest.
in limiting the material
So,
I
areasof
encounteredsome
in
for
finding
hegemonic
covered
cases,
and
some
enoughmaterial to
groups,
allow residentsandlocal mediaandPBC adequatespace.This relatesto
somethingI stressedin chapter3, about the need for oral histories,which give
lesspowerful groupsspaceand time to articulate their understandings.
Howeverthe residentsI spoketo did not always seemwilling to speakat great
length aboutwhat they may have seenasirrelevant issues. While this was
illuminating in itself, it alsowas frustrating in terms of balanceof materialand
giving non-hegemonicgroupsthe opportunity to statetheir case,one of my
predominanttheoreticalconcerns.
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Cultural Geography and Architectural Histories
In chapter2,1 suggestedthat a theoretical and methodologicaldisregard
of non-hegemonicgroupswithin both cultural geographyand architectural
history had limited thoseapproaches,and meant they had failed to recognise,
importance
the
theorise
study andsometimes
of non-hegemonicgroupsin the

4

constructionof understandingsaboutbuilt environments. My focus on users
is
from
their
a
architecturalhistories
and
relationshipswith producers shift away
which do not evenconsiderthe user,let alone study them in any substantive
way. I would considertheseomissionscrucial, and render a great deal of
architecturalhistory, which claims to examinemeaningsof the built
environment,aspartial. Despitethis criticism, somearchitecturalhistories
shapedthe ways I approachedmy research,and in particular thosestudies
which haveexaminedthe understandings,intentions and representationsmade
by architectsabouttheir building&4

Culturalgeographyperhapshasmoredirectrelevanceto this project,
andcertainly my theoreticaland methodologicalapproachwere informed by
new cultural geography. I arguedthat new cultural geographyhad tendedto
neglectnon-hegemonicunderstandings,a neglectwhich hasalso beencriticised
5 This study was intended as a responseto
by somenew cultural geographers.
thosecriticisms, an effort to show that non-hegemonicrepresentationsare
important, particularly of course,but not only, to non-hegemonicgroups.
Having establishedthat non-hegemonicgroupsdid not blindly follow a
monolithic hegemonicline, I also found that therewere sharedopinions and
understandings;the grandnarrativesI identified often ran through the various
groups'discussionsand representations;especiallyconcerningideas about
community and the EastEnd. Given the commentsI have madeaboutthe
natureof discourses,I would suggestthat cultural geographersneedto be much
more attentiveto the complexity of understandingsabout places,rather than
trying to posit rathersimple or instrumentalunderstandingsof landscapes.

4Bonta, J. (1979) Architecture
and Its Interpretation. Op Cit.
Boudon, P. (1969) Lived in Architecture. Op Cit. Swenarton, M.
(1981) Homes Fit for Heroes. Op Cit.
5Burgess,J. (1990) The Production
and Consumption of Environmental
Meaningsin the Mass Media. Op Cit. Duncan, J. (1993) Landscapesofthe Self/Landscapesof the Other(s). Op Cit. Rose,G. (1994) ne
Cultural Politics of Place. Op Cit.
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While manynew cultural geographersstressthe importanceof non-hegemonic
be
to
meanings,thesenon-hegemonicgroups are sometimesassumed
bi-polar
I
hegemonic
different
to
the
to
model
conforming
groups;
completely
between
2.
There
in
shared
and
similarities
are
understandings
chapter
criticised
the variousgroupsassociatedwith landscapes. I also queried the conceptual
its
had
been
both
landscape-as-text,
that
the
suggesting
usage
metaphor
useof
confused,andrelatedto an overwhelming attention to powerful texts, often the
implies
both
landscape
The
the
text
that a
of
as
a
texts
metaphor
available.
only
landscapecan be readasa textI6,ignoring the significance of visual imagery,
landscapes
that
texts
relate to the meaningof that of those
about
andsuggesting
7
texts. In the caseof Lansbury residentshad never written down their
highlighting
the
some of the problemsof solely
of
estate,
understandings
frequently
belong
texts
only to the most powerful
are
which
concentratingon
if
importance
histories,
the
thus
of
oral
non-hegemonic
groups;
suggesting
groups'views are to be examined.
This study hassoughtto examine the various understandingsof the
Lansburyestate,basedarounda critique of much new cultural geography,
which disregardsnon-hegemonicgroups. The study aimed to incorporatethe
frequently
ignored
by
groups,
cultural
understandingsof non-powerful
have
Lansbury,
been
histories,
and
at
never
who
geographiesand architectural
includedin any of the numeroushistories and descriptionsof the estate. I have
Lansbury,
between
in
that
the
the
the
of
relationships
repeatedlyargued,
case
variousdiscursivearenas,were interrelated,fluid and changingand not always
in agreement;I highlightedthe areasof disputeand contestationbetweenthem.
The understandingsof the non-hegemonicgroupswere thereforeneithertotally
opposedto, nor totally supportiveof the hegemonicgroups;thereforea
dichotomousnotion of discourse,sometimesappropriatedby new cultural
geographers,is inappropriatehere.

6Cosgrove,D. and Daniels, S. (eds) (1989) The Iconography of
Landscape. Op Cit.
7Burgess,J. (1993) Review. Op Cit.
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Appendix 1: Personnel
Barry,

Editor of the News Chronicle. 1933-1947.
1948-51 Director General of the Festival of
Britain. Member of GovernmentComminee on

G.

the scopeof town and country planning 1948.
1947-62,architect planner of LCC. In chargeof
East
End
1958.
London's
planning

Bor, W.
Forshaw, J.
Gibberd,

F.

Architect to the LCC andjoint author of the
CLP.
Member of the Festival Council for Architecture
during the Festival of Britain, 1951. Proposed
the Live Architecture Exhibition at Lansbury.
DesignedChrisp StreetMarket, 1951, and in the
1950sdesignedHarlow New Town

Haywood, 1.
Holford,

W.

1950 Chairman of LCC
Professorof Town Planning UCL, 1948-70.
After Abercrombie he was the leading
contemporaryauthority on town planning and
himself
design,
the author of the
and was
civic
City
London.
the
of
of
post-war reconstruction
Holford joined the Town and Country Planning
Ministry in 1943.

Ismay, Lord.

Chairman of Council 1951,Festival of Britain.

Johnson-Marshall, P.

Previously,1940-5Chief of Staff to Ministerof
Secretaryto
Defence.1940-5Departmental
War Secretary.Chief of Staff to Earl
MountBatten,Burma.
PlanningArchitectCoventry1938-41.19421946Assistant Regional PlannerMinistry of
Town and Country planning. 1949-59Group
PlanningOfficer in chargeof Reconstruction
Areas Group of the LCC. Including Lansbury,
Stepney-Poplar,
South
Bank, Barbican,
and
Tower Hill area. Then Professorof Planning,
University of Edinburgh.

Latham Lord.

Leader of the LCC, 1940-7.
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ReconstructionAreas Group Director for
Stepney-Poplar. Pre-war worked with Maxwell-

Ling, A.

Fry and Gropius, during the War had beenpart
of the team responsible for preparing the CLP.
1941-1955Chief Planning Officer LCC. After
1955Ling left the LCC to becomeCity Architect
and Planning Officer of Coventry where he was
for
responsible major reconstruction schemes.
Chairmanof Festival's Architecture Council.

Lobb, H.
Lutyens, Sir.
Matthew, R
Morrison,

W.

Nicholson,

H.

Reith, J.

1938onwards President of Royal Academy.
1948memberof the Architecture Council.
1951Architect to the LCC.
February 1943 Minister of Town and Country
Planning.
1940-1941 Junior Ministerial post at
Ministry of Information.
October 1940 Minister of Works and Buildings.
1941,Reith establishedScott Committee
Utilisation
in
Land
Rural areas. 1942Reith
on
1945-8
Director
Broadcasting.
of
sacked.

Samuel, H.

1942-5Chief Censor and Presscensor.

Woolton, Lord.

1940 Minister of Food.
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Appendix 2: Town and Country Planning

Policies

1942

Reportof the Royal Commission on the Distribution of the
Industrial Population. The Barlow Report 1940.
October. Ministry of Works and Building established.
BeveridgeReport on Social Insurance and Allied Services.
ScottReport. Report of the Committee on Land Utilisation in

1942

Rural Areas.
Uthwatt Report. Final Report of the Expert Committee on

1939-40
1940
1942

1943

Compensationand Bettennent.
Minstry of Town and Country Planning Act.
Ministry of Town and Country Planning established.
Minister WS Morrison.

1943

The Interim DevelopmentAct

1944

Dudley Report,

1944

GreaterLondon Plan published

1944

Ministry of Works Housing Equipment Health Housing Manual.
Town and Country Planning Act. 'Blitz and Blight Act'. Gave

1944

CompulsoryPurchasepowers to permit the wholesale
Extended
obsolescent
areas.
and
replanningof war-damaged
1945

Private
Authorities
Local
to
acquire
property.
powersof
Distribution of Industry Act

1947

Lewis Silkin appointedMinster for Town and Country Planning.
New Towns Act
Town and Country Planning Act.

1948

CentralHousing Advisory Committee for the Appearanceof

1945
1946

ResidentialAreas.
1949

1951

HousingAct. Removedstatutory restriction which limited
public housing to the working classes. Introduced Improvement
grants.
ParkerMorris Report
i
R

compensation
Betterment

iii

DevelopmentPlanning

iv

DevelopmentControl.
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Appendix

3:

Interviews

Chronological
In
-

Order.

Tom

1

Preamble

I metTom in the Tower Hamlets History Library, where we were both
lived
had
friends
He
Estate.
Lansbury
the
near
estate,
and
many
the
studying
discuss
I
He
them,
to
that
and
also
agreed
with
meet
the
estate. suggested
on
following
before
in
Pub
Tom
I
the
week,
and
meeting
a
the estatewith me. met
his friends,we had a brief, tapedconversationabout the estate.
The Interview
We were both rather nervous,and the atmospherein the Pub, was not
be.
We
for
talked
to
the
a while aboutthe estate,
comfortable
place
most
really
in
1950s,
be
Tom
the
the
about
estate
told
could
remember
and
me what
including what his parentsthought about it. However, Tom was only 8 in
1951, and his memorieswere brief. He could only vaguely rememberthe
Exhibition of Architecture,and said that local children weren't encouragedto get
involved. He rememberedbeing told to get off the building sites. Our
discussionswere interruptedbecauseTom's friends arrived and we joined
them.
Group Interview - Albert Snoddy, Carol Snoddy, Mary
(Carol's Mother), the Publican, and Tom.
Preamble

2

ThiswasthesecondinterviewI did, andwhile extremelyinteresting
wasalsosomewhatproblematic.I hadmetTom in theTowerHamletsHistory
Library,wherehe wasalsoresearching
Lansbury.He suggested
thatI come
downto theAfrican QueenPub,the following Sunday,ashe saida numberof
long-termresidentsdrankin there,andwould talk to me. I metTom andhis
brotherin theAfrican Queen,andinterviewedhim there,asabove.He then
introducedme to someof his friends. Albert Snoddy,the sonof Mrs Snoddy
seemeda bit annoyedthatTom hadift mentionedthatI wouldbe therebefore,
but saidit wouldbe alrightto talk. He saidthatall the attentionhis family had
receivedduringtheopeningof theestatehadannoyedhim, andhe didn'treally
like talkingaboutit. Manypeoplein thePubknewhe hadbeenon television
andin thepapersandcommented
on it.
The Interview
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Ile groupaslisted above,sat in the gardenof the African Queenaround
had
Snoddy
Albert
1950s.
in
the
very
the
large
talked
estate
about
table,
and
a
definite,mainly negativeviews of the estate,and this affected the rest of the
how
they
the
around
interesting
as
went
It
changed
to
opinions
note
was
group.
On
differently.
back
one noticeableoccasion
to me rather
the tableandcame
by
kitchens
had
been
Muslim
two
heard
had
he
given
man
Albert Snoddysaid
a
After
this
had
ten
he
story
was
because
minutes
Council,
two
wives.
the
had
two
Snoddy,
the
Carol
semi-detached
by
said
man
she
only
to
me
repeated
hear
I
I
listened
the
When
the
tape,
him.
to
for
could
closely
housesprovided
discussion
the
table.
being
the
around
went
as
made
the
story
additionsto
It was very difficult to record thesediscussions,the people who sat
furthestfrom me could only be heardwhen no-one else was talking. Frequently
heard,
because
be
there
so
to
were
could
not
me
next
those
sitting
people
even
didn't
but
I
discussions,
keep
I
tried
to
on
a grip
many peopletalking at once.
forewarned,
been
hadn't
felt
I
and
they
that
embarrassed
really succeed.
While
Sunday
drink.
family
interrupting
the
I
group
their
that
was
conscious
had
Poplar,
happy
they
all originally
where
talking
aboutpre-war
seemedquite
lived, they were lessforthcoming about the estatein the 1950s,and I did not
for
We
talked
about
know how to changethe topics, without appearingrude.
been
had
friends
by
joined
they
hour,
other
who
some
after which they were
an
I
discussing
before,
the
night.
they
previous
all started
and
out with the night
left shortly afterwards.
While the materialfrom the interview had potential,I found it extremely
difficult to transcribe,becauseof the poor quality of the recording.I regretted
that this group interview was one of the first that I did. I feel that I would have
beenmorecapableof organisingthe debates,and controlling the tape-recording
I
interviews.
less
demanding
was not very confident talking to the
after a rather
I
Some
to
them.
ask
wanted
of the topics
what
sure
about
residents,nor exactly
but
I
both
discussed
think with more
enlightening,
and
we
relevant
were
interview experiencethis could havebeenan extremely productiveinterview.
3

Daisy Jarrett

Preamble
This was the third interview I conductedat Lansbury. A local historian
had suggestedthat I visit Daisy, shesaid that Daisy loved to talk and had many
fascinatingstoriesto tell. 71lieinterview lastedthe whole afternoon. Daisy
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Jarrett,had lived in PuseyHouse from 1951 until 1976, when she was moved
Grove,
Hind
the
which was more suitable for wheel
estate,
to a newerpart of
Daisy
said that she missed PuseyHouse, and
needed.
chair access,which she
her friendsthere,anddidn't really like the new flat, despite its added
in
Poplar,
lived
had
Daisy
and was obviously very
always
convenience.
insisted
had
been
She
by
that
the
place
to
the
ruined
repeatedly
attached
place.
by
outsiders,and particularly mass-immigration.
The Interview
Daisy seemedvery pleasedto have someonetake an interestboth in
Poplar,andin her life-history. Shetalked at great length and with considerable
her
hearing
I
stories, and they were very useful
animation. thoroughlyenjoyed
in termsof the research.Her previousexperiencewith the local historian, had
had
been
hard
her
said
she
she
struggling
and
ever since
affected considerably,
to remembermore aboutPoplar in the 1920s,the period the local historian was
interestedin. As a result shetalked much more about Poplar in the 1920sthan
in the 1950s,but becauseof the length of time I was there, we seemedto fully
cover the 1950sas well.
4

Zeena

Preamble

Zeenahaslived in thesameflat in GladstoneHousesince1951. She
originally movedwith her parents,both of whom have died. Zeenasaid that
shehadonly retired recently,and had worked in the City for many yearsas a
typist. Shewas particularly worried about the run-down appearanceof the
estate,becauseshesaid shefelt ashamedabout it when her work friends visited
her. Shewas very consciousof the reputation of Poplar, and clearly didn't like
someof the rude descriptionsof it that she had heard at work. Before moving
to Lansbury,Zeenaand her family had lived on the Isle of Dogs. Shesaid she
preferredthat area,andwished shecould have remainedthere. Shewas very
upsetby the LDDC developmentthere,and complainedbitterly about the noise
andit which had accompaniedthe constructionof new buildings there.
The Interview
Zeenawas very keen on her flat, and extremely house-proud. Shetook
me round the flat, andlovingly describedit in detail. Shehad had the flat redecoratedrecently,and was very pleasedwith the results. We
sat out on the
balcony,which over-lookedEastIndia Dock Road for
much of the interview,
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felt
the
estate,
of
and
what
parts
she
various
out
were some of
andshepointed
the problemswith it. I was worried about the noise of the road affecting the
hear
difficult
it
to
some parts of the conversationswhen
tape-recording,and was
I playedthemback afterwards. Eventually we moved inside, where I relaxed a
bit more.
Zeenaestablishedwhat I did after about an hour, and it had a remarked
by
had
been
She
her.
what
she
embarrassed
saying,
said
she
was
effect upon
her,
I
but
I
how
to
tried
think, very
reassure
sound.
not
and
stupid shewould
for
hours,
However,
three
talked
about
and covered a number
we
successfully.
keen
I
did
Zeena
interesting
that
topics.
very
was
not think that all of
of very
Poplarwas a slum, and inhabited by what she called 'slum creatures'. She
continuallyreferredto the more expensiveparts of the Borough, and insisted
that in the 1950sit was much better caredfor. I think Zeenawas acutely aware
that I was at College,and am middle-class;she often referred to my voice and
askedme questionsabout my parents'jobs and home. This was a particularly
striking exampleof how the researchalliance is affectedby age, gender,class
andso on, andhow the researchalliance changesduring the courseof the

interview.
5

Mrs Snoddy

Preamble
Mrs Snoddystill lives in the flat she,and her family moved into in
1951. The flat, in GladstoneHouse,a three storey block was the first block to
be openedin 1951. Shenow lives alone,her husbandAlbert died a number of
yearsago. Her son Albert lives on the estatewith his family. It was he who
suggestedI went to seeher. Shedid not seemparticularly surprisedto seeme,
althoughshestatedit was a numberof yearssince any peoplehad visited her
wanting to talk to her about the estate. Shehad had a number of researcherscall
on her sincethe 1951Festival andhad beeninvolved in two television
programmesaboutthe estate25 yearson. She was very cynical about why
peoplewere interestedin her, andcontinually questionedtheir motives.
The Interview

Mrs Snoddyhadobviouslydiscussed
theestate,andher role asthefirst
tenantmanytimes. Sheknewexactlythekind of materialI wasinterestedin,
anddid not reallyquestionwhy I wasinterestedin talking to her. Mrs
Snoddy'sconfidenceduringtheinterviewdifferedfrom
mostof the residentsI
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spoketo, andshehad no qualmsat all about my tape recorder, or my presence.
We talked for aboutthreehours, and she was very anxious to 'have her say'.
Shestatedthat shedid not want to be misrepresentedany more, and was rather
bitter aboutthe claims madeabout her in the press,which I have discussed
throughoutthis work. Shesaid that she had felt abused; by the amount of
by
her
the claims which were madeabout
arrival,
attentionwhich surrounded
her, and by, what shesaw as subsequentneglect by the people involved with
the Festival.
Given Mrs Snoddy'sexperiencewith researchers,and her anxiety to
haveher say, I found this interview very rewarding, and comparatively easy.
Mrs Snoddyclearly felt at easetalking to me, and I to her; she was very
forthcoming,pre-emptingmany of my questions. We talked for about three
hours. The interview was both informal and relaxed, although I was rather
taken abackby Mrs Snoddy'sdislike of the estatenow, and her dismissalof her
I
had
I
had
believed
in
Festival.
1951
the
the
press
reports
readwhich
role
reportedher pleasureat moving in. I was therefore rather surprisedto find her
her
hostile
their
and
sceptical
of
sentiments,
general
and
voluble rejection
local
both
the
towards,
governmentofficials. Despiteher
attitude
pressand
Mrs
Snoddy
liked
her
desire
flat, she
her
to
move,
criticisms, and
expressed
said shehad greataffection for it, especially since her family had grown up
there.
The amicablerelationshipwe built up was rather undenninedby Mrs
Snoddy'shostility to other ethnic groups,and people not from Poplar. I felt
very uncomfortable,and tried, rather meekly, to challengeher once or twice.
Sheignoredmy protestations,and suggestedwe had a cup of tea, and we both
abandonedthe topic. Overall I felt this was a very rewarding interview, many
of my preconceptionswere shattered,and I realisedquickly that the residents
had much more to say, along quite different lines, than I had realisedfrom
readingmediareportsand official histories.
6

Mrs Mackiowski
Preamble

Mrs MacIdowskistill livesin theflat in OverstoneHousewhichshe
movedinto in 1951. Her daughterlives with her,but her husbandhasrecently
died. Mrs Mackiowskihadlived in Milwall beforeandduringtheWar,her
househadbeenbadlybombed,andshewasoneof the first batch
of residentsto
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Mrs
her
delight,
Snoddy
Lansbury;
to
she
said.
suggestedthat I
much
arrive at
talk to Mrs Mackiowski, Mrs Snoddysaid that a lot of people on the estate
knew Mrs Mackiowski becauseshemadea point of visiting elderly residentsto
is
involved
if
Mrs
Mackiowski
they
closely
see
were alright.
with the Catholic
Church,and organisesand attendssocial events within the Church.
The Interview
Mrs Mackiowski was very welcoming to me, and soundedquite
She
the
said that not enoughattention had beenpaid
project.
enthusiasticabout
to the estate,andits history, and that alot of the people she visited told her very
interestingthings aboutit. Shedid not seemat all nervous about the interview,
is
it.
daughter
Her
by
also a student at QMW, and had recently
nor over-awed
doneher own researchproject; so Mrs Mackiowski said sheknew what I was
in
fact
half
daughter
Her
turned
up
against.
way through the interview, and
up
stayedtalking with us for about half an hour. It was interesting to hear her
views aboutthe estate,eventhough she wasn't bom when the estatewas built.
Mrs Mackiowski, enthusiasticallypromotedthe estate,and talked very
affectionatelyaboutthe otherpeopleliving there. Sherepeatedlyobjectedto the
racismon the estate,and asI noted in the text, this related to the racism her
husbandhad beensubjectedto, and the behaviour of some of the children
towardsher when her husbandwas W.
I found this interview very interesting,Mrs Mackiowski seemedto have
a different perspectivethan most of the residentsI spoketo. I felt very
comfortabletalking to her, and was pleasedto find that not all the residents
ascribedto racist views. Mrs Mackiowski showedme around her flat, and said
that sinceher husbandhad died shecould not feel anything for the flat. At one
point when telling me abouther husband,shebecamevery distraught,and I did
not know what to do, or say. However, she insisted I stayed. Since the
interview I havecalled round to seeMrs Mackiowski a couple of times,
and
havebumpedinto her daughterat College.
7

Mrs O'Donoghue
Preamble
Mrs O'Donoghuelived along the corridor from Zeena,and Zeena
suggestedI talk to her. Zeenawent to visit her at least once a day, and brought
her shopping,and sometimecooked for her. Mrs O'Donoghue,
was in her
ninetiesand entirely housebound.Shewas obviously unwell, and Zeenahad
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O'Donoghue
Mrs
had
before
to
short
while.
a
stay
always lived in
only
told me
Poplarandseemedratherresentful about the post-war changes.
The Interview

We talked for about forty minutes, until Mrs O'Donoghuesaid she
interview,
O'Donoghue
Mrs
beginning
At
the
was very
the
of
neededto rest.
War.
length
the
the
and
about
about
estate,
talked
at considerable
animated,and
Shesaid that her memory was very poor, and she was clearly frustratedby this.
After abouttwenty minutes,Mrs O'Donoghue talked almost entirely abouther
family and her husbandwho had died eight years previously. I found these
discussionsboth interestingand very moving, and I did not broach the subject
of the estateagain.
8

Mrs Price

Preamble
The pensionerwardensuggestedthat I talked to Mrs Price. Shecame
impact
had
her
interview,
a
on the
marked
presence
and
alongto the
discussions.Mrs Price had lived in Stoke Newington before moving to
Lansburyin 1951. Shehad beenmoved to Lansbury, with her husband,when
it opened,becausethe houseshewas living in had been partially destroyed
during the Blitz. Shehad moved out of the houseshe had originally lived in,
her
died.
husband
She
home
left
family
her
tO'Essex,
and
moved
and
when
liked
flat,
in
living
alot more she
which she
a small, warden-controlled
was
said, than her original houseon the estate,which she said was too big, and she
burglary
As
there.
with many of the
and
was worried aboutvandalism
did
like
her
did
like
like
did
the
not
estate,
neighbours,
not
residents,she
not
Ioutsiders'on the estate,despitestating that shehad always felt like an outsider
becauseshehad not alwayslived in Poplar. Shewas delighted when she found
out I live in StokeNewington, and we talked at considerablelength about how
the areahadchanged.
The interview '
The interview lastedfor about an hour and a half, and we coveredmany
of the topics I wantedto discuss. However, Mrs Price understandablyhad alot
to say to the wardenaboutsomeof her immediateproblems; and I did not want
to interrupt their discussions.Particularly since, she had not seenKaren (the
warden) for about two weeks. However, Karen was aware of what I wantedto
discuss,and led our discussionsback to the estatein the 1950sat times. Mrs
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Pricewas quite reservedduring the interview, and despiteconsiderable
did
from
Karen
not seemvery willing to discussthe
and
myself
encouragement
estatein the 1950s. Shedid talk at somelength about her war-time experiences,
which clearly affectedher views on moving to the estate,and I found these
discussionsvery interesting.
9

Mrs Kent

Preamble
Mrs Kent hadalwayslived in the Lansbury area,and immediately
expressedher preferencefor the'old'Poplar. She said she was very concerned
by someof the recentchangesthere,and had resentedthe estatesince it was
built. Mrs Kent hadrecentlymoved into a small flat, from a bedsit on the
estate,andsheseemedvery relieved about that. Shehad beenin the bedsit for
twenty years,despitecontinual complaintsto the council authoritiesand
demandsfor betteraccommodation.Karen, the PensionWarden introduced me
to Mrs Kent, and shecamewith me to the interview. Mrs Kent, however,
seemedmuch more anxiousto talk to me than to Karen, and said she was
pleasedand surprisedthat I was taking an interest in her.
The Interview
I felt this was a very rewarding interview. Mrs Kent was very
forthcoming, and spokeat greatlength about many topics. I was very
impressedby her memory, andby her war-time experiences.Ile interview
lastedfor two and a half hours. Mrs Kent, was very anxious that my taperecorderwas working properly, and severaltimes we played back what we had
just recorded,which causedmuch amusement.Shesaid shehad never heard
her voice recordedbefore. Mrs Kent had many reservationsabout the estate,
andher wrangleswith the authoritiesover moving, had clearly affectedher very
deeply,shesaid shewas very distrustful of the council, and suggestedthey did
not havethe residentswell-being at heart. Shealso said that during the War,
shehad many run-ins with the LCC, as shewas working as a relief ambulance
driver during the Blitz.
I was very impressedby Mrs Kent, and felt very affectionatetowards
her; the interview was thoroughly enjoyable,Mrs Kent had
many amusing
anecdotesto tell; all of which revolved aroundthe messofficials make. Mrs
Kent was very relaxed,and very friendly, and this
affected me, despite
interview nerves. Indeedshewent out her
of
way to make me feel at ease.
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Karenobviously alsohad a good relationship with Mrs Kent, and they seemed
to know eachothervery well. Karen ended the interview by saying that Mrs
Kent ought to rest,althoughMrs Kent denied this.
10

Mrs Canning

Preamble

Mrs Mackiowski had suggestedI visit Mrs Canning, she was an old
fiend of hers,andthey lived very close to each other. Mrs Canning had lived in
OverstoneHousesince 1951,and had lived in Hackney before that.
The Interview
Mrs Canningseemeda bit disoriented, and assumedI was from the
Council. I repeatedlytried to tell her I wasn't, but this didn't seemto make any
difference. Mrs Canningtook me aroundher flat pointing out the numerous
thingswhich shefelt was wrong with it. I think she thought that if I was from
the Council, thenI would be able to get them fixed. We did not discuss
Lansburyin the 1950s,and I left after about twenty minutes.
11

Walter

Bor

Preamble

I wrote to Walter Bor, asking to meet him. He agreedand we arranged
to meetin the Reform Club. We talked for about two hours. I noted in the
Bor
Walter
that
text
this
main
of
reminded me of my grandfather,there
work,
wasa strildng resemblance,and I immediately felt very relaxedand
comfortable,if a little surprised. However, I was also rather consciousof the
surroundings,and felt somewhatout of place with my tape-recorder.
The Interview
Walter Bor was very keen to discussLansbury, which he said had been
forgottenand neglected. He said he was very pleasedthat I was taking an
interestin the estate,and was keen to hear what the residentshad beensaying
aboutit. We discussedLansbury at great length, and the County of London
Plan,and town planning in general. I found this a fascinating discussion,and I
was very pleasedto meet someoneI had readso much about during my
research. Walter Bor was very critical of the LCC at times, and of other
Councils. He said that his attemptto preventhigh rise building in other cides
hadbeenthwartedby inflexible authorities. He was very defensive
about the
work he had donein thesecities, which has attractedsome criticisms, and this
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defensivenessspilled over into our discussionsabout Lansbury. I was not
but
design
trying to ascertainthe underlying
the
the
estate,
of
criticising
him
directly,
he
I
told
that
time,
the
and
eventually
whereupon
philosophyat
interview
Since
I have met
forthcoming
the
and
expansive.
was much more
Walter Bor a couple of times at Conferences,where I have heard him speaking
aboutLansbury.
10

Arthur

Ling

Preamble

I wrote to Arthur Ling asking to meet him, and we arrangeda time when
I could drive to his homein Lincoln. He said that he had beenunwell and was
Despite
frail
his
home.
his
leave
to
condition, Arthur Ling
unwilling and unable
had found, and organiseda greatnumber of his papersabout Lansbury, which
be
let
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discussed.
to
take
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Again, this was a fascinatingdiscussion,and we talked for a long time, until he
felt tired, andI was very grateful to him for putting so much effort into
itself.
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The Interview
Arthur Ling seemedpleasedthat I was taking an interestin Lansbury,
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about the
me.
very
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andwas
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He
conveyedthe senseof urgency and enthusiasm,which he had
war period.
found
I
fascinating
insight
into
this
there
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acutely;
and
very
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intentionsand ambitionsof plannersafter the War. Certainly his perspective
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any of the articlesI had read.
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